C1 to C8 – Only Corvette Central has it all!

Be sure you have the catalog that’s right for you...let us know the year of your Corvette.

Phone: 800-345-4122
269-426-3342
FAX: 800-635-4108
269-426-4108

mail@corvettecentral.com
www.corvettecentral.com

This is a catalog reprint. Prices may have changed. Please check our website to verify current pricing.
Corvette Central has been a leading manufacturer and distributor of Corvette parts and accessories since 1975. In 2001, we moved into our current facility which included the implementation of an automated order picking system. This allows us to better control inventory and to pull orders efficiently. In 2004, we added on a new manufacturing facility where we produce 4,000 of the over 60,000 parts we sell.

Corvette Central is proud to offer the most comprehensive and detailed parts catalogs on the market today and produces a different catalog for each Corvette generation. All catalogs are also online with full search and order features. From the first V8 to C8, only Corvette Central has it all.

Who we are...

Family owned and operated for over 45 years

Our primary product is your satisfaction

Customer satisfaction has always been one of our main objectives. We aren't talking about a no hassle return policy here – everyone offers that. We are talking about remedies for products that don't seem to fit or work right.

At our end, we have over 45 years experience in the manufacturing and sales of Corvette parts. This unparalleled background assures Corvette Central customers that the products they purchase are the best available, and if a problem should arise, we know how to help.

Product assistance hours: Monday thru Friday, 9:00 to 5:00.

When looking for product assistance, there are a couple of things to keep in mind. First of all, it is very difficult to help customers with in-depth technical problems if they aren't well informed. Please review your service and assembly manuals before you call — this will make solving the problem much easier.

Last but not least, whether you are doing the work or having it done . . . be sure to call us at the first sign of trouble. It's very hard to resolve a problem after the part in question has been damaged, no matter who's at fault. Let's be fair, everyone makes mistakes. The important thing is working together to resolve them.

Owning your Corvette can be a very rewarding experience. We also understand how frustrating it can be when things aren't going smoothly and there's no one to assist you. We are here to help.

Limited Warranty

This company will not be responsible for any damage or loss caused by delays, failure, or any consequential damage arising from any cause whatsoever, nor for labor, transportation, or any other charges incurred in the replacement or repair of a defective item. This warranty to replace is the only warranty expressed, implied or statutory on which the buyer purchases the company's products.

There are no expressed warranties or implied warranties including, but not limited to merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose. Warranty will not be in force for any merchandise that has not been paid for in full or that has been altered in any manner.

All manufacturer’s names, symbols and descriptions used in this catalog are used for the purposes of identification only. It is neither inferred nor implied that any item offered by CC Industries L.L.C. is a product of, authorized by, or in any way connected with the vehicle manufacturer. The trademarks Corvette, Stingray, Chevrolet, GM, Heartbeat, ZR-1, Z06, AC Delco, and the Corvette Emblems are trademarks of General Motors Corporation. The GM Restoration Parts Emblem, Chevrolet, the Chevrolet Bow Tie Emblem, Corvette, Corvette Emblems, Vette and applicable vehicle body designs are trademarks of General Motors Corporation and used under license to CC Industries L.L.C., d/b/a Corvette Central.

CC INDUSTRIES L.L.C. IS NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR PRINTING ERRORS. ALL PRICES, PART NUMBERS, PRODUCT CLASS, POLICIES AND TERMS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE. COPYRIGHT 2021 BY CC INDUSTRIES L.L.C., Sawyer, Michigan. Reproduction in whole or in part forbidden without written permission from CC Industries L.L.C.
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Please Check Our WEBSITE for seasonal or special Holiday hours.
Corvette Central is closed from December 24 through January 1.
13550 Three Oaks Rd. • Sawyer, MI 49125

Monday - Friday
9:00 am – 4:00 pm

Current Michigan sales tax will be added to all orders picked up.

OUR SHOWROOM/COUNTER IS OPEN, WITH LIMITED SERVICES AVAILABLE
You can now pick up your “preplaced order” at our counter. Please call ahead and advise the representative taking your order that you wish to pick it up. We will process and pull your order, charge your credit card, and call you when your order is ready for pick-up. Please allow 24 hours of processing time.

WAYS TO ORDER
ORDERING IS EASY

www.corvettecentral.com
Secure order form with current pricing and availability.

800-345-4122
Retail Orders

269-426-3342
Wholesale & Product Assistance

269-426-4108
Order seven days a week, 24 hours a day.

We accept all major credit cards and Paypal.

Corvette Central meets the thresholds for many states that have passed sales tax laws/regulations and is now required by state law to collect and remit sales tax on purchases made by individuals in those states.

Dealer Wholesale Program
Corvette Central offers a wholesale discount program that is based on the amount your company purchases annually.
To Qualify:
• You must be an auto related business
• Your business needs to have a current sales tax license from the state in which you do business.
Please go to our website for more information and the application forms.

Start To Finish Discount Program
Private individuals planning a complete restoration project should go to our website for information on this program designed with them in mind.

We are the Caretakers of the Legend, and the Legend is Quality.
We know that your Corvette is important to you and you will only put parts on it that look good and work right. That is why our quality standards are so high. If we wouldn’t put it on our Corvette, we won’t list it. Some of our vendors are just a guy in his garage that figured out how to make a particular part that you need. Sometimes he might have a problem getting it made quickly. We do our best to keep in contact with our suppliers every day to keep the parts coming and keep good communication with you, our Valued Customer. We’ve been doing it for over 40 years and we will keep doing it to keep the Legend going strong.

CARETAKERS OF THE LEGEND
EST. 1975
NOTE ON SHIPPING CHARGES

Changes recently made by UPS have impacted shipping costs. UPS no longer uses ACTUAL WEIGHT of packages to calculate shipping. They now use “DIMENSIONAL WEIGHT” of packages. We measured every product we sell and entered that information into our system. This enables our system to calculate the size box/boxes your order will ship in and calculate the shipping costs when the order is placed.

Retail customers pay shipping for entire order when the order is placed. We automatically ship back orders or, if you wish to cancel your back order, please call or email for a cancellation number.

The shipping costs will be calculated after each order is complete. If we have overcharged you, the calculated shipping charges after each order is complete. If we have overcharged you, we will automatically send you a Merchandise Credit for that amount you overpaid. Currently this is the best way to be fair to our customers.

BACK ORDERS

Due to the wide variety of specialty products we distribute, back orders are unavoidable in some cases. Normally back orders are shipped in 7 to 10 business days. We automatically ship back orders or, if you wish to cancel your back order, please call or email for a cancellation number.

RUSH SERVICE

If you need your order processed and shipped the same day, we offer “RUSH” service. For an additional $5.95, any order received before 1:00 PM ET will be processed and shipped that same day. Orders received after 1:00 will ship the following business day using the “RUSH” service.

INSPECT ALL PACKAGES IMMEDIATELY!!!

All damages, shortages, or errors must be reported within 7 days of receipt of package. Please have invoice ready when you call.

DAMAGED ITEM — SHIPPING RELATED

• If there appears to be any external damage, i.e. crushed or dented side or corner, any tears or holes in package, immediately inspect contents of package for parts damage. If damage is found, DO NOT CONTACT THE CARRIER. IMMEDIATELY CALL CORVETTE CENTRAL AT (800) 345-4122 to report any damages.
• Do not destroy the package or box that the item shipped in. Please save it for inspection by the carrier.
• Have the package and invoice with you when you call.
• If a claim is filed, arrangements will be made for pickup of package with entire contents.

DAMAGED ITEM — NON-SHIPPING RELATED

• Call us at 800-345-4122 immediately with description of damage and we will process a replacement and make arrangements for pickup of damaged item.

SHORTAGES AND MISTAKES

• Call us at 800-345-4122 immediately and we will process an exchange or replacement as required.

RETIRES

• There is no need to call for authorization. Fill out the return slip enclosed with your shipment, and send the package back to us. It is recommended that you insure the package and retain your receipt of shipment. Items must be returned in the original packaging for credit.
• All returns must be made within 60 days of invoice date. After 61 days a restock fee will be charged.
• No returns on electrical products or tools.
• Items that have been installed, altered, damaged or are otherwise not in a condition to be resold will be returned to the customer at their expense.

REFUSED SHIPMENTS

• Shipping and handling charges on refused shipments are the responsibility of the customer.

CURRENT PRICES

• See our WEBSITE for Current Prices.

OVERSIZED SHIPPING CHARGES

• Some products have additional shipping charges due to heavy weight or oversize dimensions.

See our WEBSITE for a full list of Policies.
Pertaining to orders shipped within the continental USA: Ground service freight charges for your entire order will be charged at the time of the first shipment. Any backorders shipped after the initial shipment will not incur any additional shipping charges. For phone, ONLINE and FAX orders, the shipping fee is based on the calculated weight of the parts ordered and the destination zip code according to current UPS and USPS shipping rates.

We welcome you to Southwest Michigan’s Harbor Country

Sawyer is located in Michigan’s Harbor Country, a very popular summer resort area. The dunes, beaches, vineyards and the harbor attract thousands of visitors each year.

STOP IN AND SEE US! Exit number 12 off I-94 Then west .4 miles on Sawyer Road to Three Oaks Road. Turn left and continue south on Three Oaks Road .8 miles to 13550.

CUSTOMER INFORMATION IS CONFIDENTIAL

Please be assured that we do not sell our customer list or provide access to our customer information.

Fast, accurately packed orders, combined with our central location, will get your order to you promptly.

Scan with your Smart Phone for instant info.

www.corvettecentral.com

Central location makes for fast delivery!
112% IS YOUR DISCOUNT WHEN YOU QUALIFY
Place a $2500.00 order and become part of our preferred customer program

Call or write for information to qualify for this plan.

Some restrictions apply
See application form for details

Check our Web Site for details at www.corvettecentral.com

SEE IT ALL ONLINE
Including Apparel and Accessories at
WWW.CORVETTECENTRAL.COM

Truly a One Stop Shopping Experience

SAME GREAT PARTS AND SERVICE
NOW AT EVEN BETTER PRICES

FOUR WAYS TO REDEEM...

GIFT CERTIFICATES

ONE GREAT GIFT!
Corvette Central gift certificates can be redeemed online, by phone, FAX or mail!
The perfect alternative when you don’t know what to give your favorite Corvette enthusiast, our gift certificates are available in any amount of $5.00 or more. We’ll send you a gift certificate along with a catalog, or send it directly to the recipient with your name as the sender.

100000.................................(Specify dollar amount)
If you're having your car judged, this is the most helpful reference book available. Each manual is the result of hundreds of hours of research by the most knowledgeable hobbyists in the country. This is a collection of everything currently known about each model. Details part-by-part how Corvettes appeared at major mechanical and electrical component part numbers, casting numbers, engine transmission and axle identification codes, original prices, options and production quantities, power terms, color combinations, body codes, and much more! “Pocket size” softbound with 168 pages.

**53-67 Corvette Pocket Spec Guide**

- **101378  53-67** .................................................. 19.95

**Chassis Service Operations**

A reprint of an original GM service manual that covers chassis service procedures for 56-60 Corvette with high performance options. Detailed coverage includes engine tune-up, carburetor, heavy duty brakes and suspension, 4-speed-transmission, postraction axle and fuel injection. 106 pages with illustrations and photos on almost every page. A great book to compliment the factory shop manual.

- **111055** .................................................. 13.95

**Assembly Instruction Manuals**

Designed for conscientious owners and restorers, these manuals enable you to know what is stock, what is original, what is right! Reprinted through the courtesy of Chevrolet Motor Division, manuals are accurate reprints of the manuals used on the Corvette assembly lines! Actual “on-line” notations remain so that the information is factory original and correct. All parts, part numbers, and available options are included with original diagrams. Page numbers and indexes have been added to provide quick reference. All manuals are original size and loose-leaf, three-ring binder style — actually better than the originals.

- **111090  53-55** Manual & Binder .................. 59.95
- **111050  56-57** Manual & Binder .................. 59.95
- **111051  58** Manual & Binder .................. 59.95
- **111052  59** Manual & Binder .................. 59.95
- **111053  60** Manual & Binder .................. 59.95
- **111054  61** Manual & Binder .................. 59.95
- **111055  62** Manual & Binder .................. 59.95

**Shop Service Manual**

This is the book referred to as the ST-12. Covers routine maintenance, minor mechanical repairs and adjustments. Also includes electrical information.

- **111030  53-62 Book** .......................... 24.95
- **111072  53-62 CD** .......................... 29.95

**3 Ring Vinyl Covered Binder**

Durable, vinyl covered. Sold separately.

- **111028** .................. 6.95

**Books & Manuals**

we accept • ordering information in front of catalog
58-60 Restoration Handbook
• All the Things That the Judges Are Looking For

This is a 500 page photographic essay of very detailed, color photos of the “small details that are often overlooked which make for a great restoration as opposed to just a good one.” It’s designed as a companion to other Corvette books—NOT a replacement. This book is written by long-time NCRS members, Bob Baird and Tom Howey who are NCRS Master Level® Judges. 508 pages, over 800 detailed full color photos - many of original parts. Spiral Bound.

111213  Book (ND)…. 79.95
111077  CD (ND)……. 39.95

1953-2021 Corvette Black Book

The gold standard in Corvette reference! New and greatly expanded with even more facts and figures up to 2019. Includes production figures by color, more option figures, expanded engine data, block and head numbers, and month of production. 175 pages with 71 photos.

4-3/8” x 10”. Softbound.

119300…………………………………….. 19.95

53-72 Chassis Restoration Guide
A complete guide to restoration for the rolling chassis

This guide covers frame, stenciling, serial numbers, shims, suspension, springs, drive shaft, rebound straps, and much more. Nearly 150 black and white photos. Even an index of bolt markings. Don’t restore your Corvette without this excellent guide.

Softbound, 95 pages.

111960  (ND) ………. 25.95

Perfect Bound Assembly Instruction Manuals

Designed for conscientious owners and restorers, these manuals enable you to know what is stock, what is original, what is right! Reprinted through the courtesy of Chevrolet Motor Division, manuals are accurate reprints of the manuals used on the Corvette assembly lines! Actual “on-line” notations remain so that the information is factory original and correct. All parts, part numbers, and available options are included with original diagrams. Page numbers and indexes have been added to provide quick reference. All manuals are original size and loose-leaf three-ring binder style.

Specify Year When Ordering
111087  53-62………. 24.95

Assembly Manual CD

We now have our printed assembly manuals on CD. These are the original manuals we already carry—scanned with Optical Character Recognition software and saved in PDF format. That means the PDFs on these discs can be searched by keywords using Acrobat’s built-in search function, making it faster and easier to find exactly what diagram you are looking for. When you’ve found it, print out just the page you need and nothing else.

111071  53-57………. 29.95
111115  58-62………. 29.95
### Sales Brochures
Quality reprints of the original dealer sales brochures. Early Corvettes in period settings. Wow, have styles changed!

- 111016 . . . 53
- 111017 . . . 54
- 111018 . . . 55
- 111019 . . . 56
- 111026 . . . 57
- 111027 . . . 58

### 53-55 Parts And Accessories Catalog
A faithful reproduction of the original 53-55 Parts Catalog. Includes black and white overall photos to help identify parts groups and line illustrations to help identify fiberglass parts. Line listings include parts for both 6 cylinder and V-8 models. Also included is a numerical index which shows part prices effective July 1, 1955 - very interesting! Softbound, 96 pages.

- 101203 ........................................ 14.95

### 56-62 Flag Caddie
- Mounts in Hardtop
- Nuts in Decklid

- 101632 56-62 Flag Caddie, pr. ........................................ 39.95

### Corvette by the Numbers
This essential Corvette parts reference tells you how to identify all Corvette drivetrain parts for 55-82. Author Alan Colvin identifies and verifies by casting number, the correct engine and drivetrain components for your exact model of Corvette. GM materials consist of engineering blue prints, technical service bulletins and build sheets. Included is information such as Delco starters, radios, LOF glass codes and year-by-year model changes. Whether you are new to the Corvette hobby or a seasoned Corvette judge, this book is a valuable reference. Softbound, B&W 570 pages.

- 111078 ............................ 59.95

### Noland Adams Restoration Video Series
Tape 2 - "Numbers, History and Documentation"
Shows how to retrieve information from your Corvette, how to track history prior to restoration, detailed steps to disassembly (physical disassembly, recording facts and markings, storage of parts, evaluation of parts to be replaced). 60 minutes.

- 101086 DVD ........................................ 39.95

Tape 3 - “Body Lift” and “Chassis Disassembly”
Shows you how to prepare for the body lift, follow the pre-lift check list, build the necessary body dolly, disassemble the chassis components and how to clean and detail your frame. Includes workbook. 60 minutes.

- 101087 DVD ........................................ 39.95

### Corvette Central Design T-Shirt
This Corvette Central custom designed T-shirt will brighten your casual wear with bold full-color graphics on the back and a small CC logo on the front. Comfortable 100% pre-shrunk cotton. Specify size: M, L, XL, XXL.

- 101348 White (Also Available In Small) .......................... 12.95
- 101642 Gray ................................................. 12.95
**Apparel**

**Polo Shirt With Your Car**

*Special Order Not Returnable*

100% cotton white, black, or red polo shirt.

Specify size: S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL.

---

**Color Code Chart**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exterior Color</th>
<th>Interior Color</th>
<th>Cove Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cascade</td>
<td>Turquoise</td>
<td>Beige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turquoise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sapphire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ordering Example: 101790-XL-CB = red 62 with black interior on a white polo.

---

**Customized "Front End or Rear End" Sweatshirt**

*Special Order-Not Returnable*

Your sweatshirt your way! The front or rear of your favorite Corvette comes embroidered in outline or filled form. Customized this 50/50 heavy blend sweatshirt with your Vette’s color and style. Plus, to further customize your sweatshirt, your license plate will be embroidered in the design, as well as the emblem that pertains to your year above the Vette. The Rag Top will even be embroidered in your correct color. Specify size: S, M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL.

Please allow 2 weeks for shipping.

---

**Front End**

- Large embroidery on front of sweatshirt

**Rear End**

- Large embroidery on the back of sweatshirt, car emblem embroidered on left front chest

---

**See our website for a printable Order Form. Please Fax or Phone your order in.**

---

**Front or Rear Car Jackets**

111522 or 111539

See our WEBSITE or Accessory Catalog
Men's Polo Shirts
Men’s heavyweight knit Devon and Jones 100% Pima Cotton with knit collar and cuffs. Choose your favorite embroidered emblem.
Specify size: S, M, L, XL, XXL. Specify logo.

HOW TO ORDER
Example: 103691-XL-5
(Red Polo)-(Size)-(Stingray Logo)

Note: Allow an extra 7-10 business days for delivery on embroidered items.

Embroidered Logo T-Shirts
This Gildan Ultra Cotton T-shirt is 100% pre-shrunk cotton and is embroidered with your favorite Corvette Logo.
Specify size: S, M, L, XL, XXL.

See Our WEBSITE
For More Polo Shirts
**C1 Heritage Hat**

Semi-structured crown, 100% cotton Stone twill with contrasting black under the bill. Velcro closure.  

$17.95

**C1 Stretch Fit Hats**

- Embroidered C1 Logo
- 63% Polyester, 34% Cotton, 3% Spandex
- Flex-Fit Style—Extremely Comfortable—Fits Entirely Around Head
- S/M fits 6 3/4” – 7 1/4”
- L/XL fits 7 3/8” – 7 5/8”

- 111516 Black S/M
- 111533 Black L/XL
- 111552 Red S/M
- 111565 Red L/XL

ONLY $22.95 EACH

**Blue Denim, Black or Khaki Hats with Logo**

**Embroidered Logo Low Profile Hats**

These unstructured caps feature the logo embroidered on the hat. Each hat has an adjustable cloth strap which allows for “One-size-fits-most” fitting.

- 103516 Blue Denim Crossflag
- 101928 Black 53-62
- 103500 Black Crossflag
- 101844 Khaki 53-62
- 103434 Khaki Crossflag

ONLY $22.95

**100% Cotton T-Shirts**

- Left Chest and Full Back Screen Printed
- Specify Size: M, L, XL, XXL

**Blue Denim Crossflag**

111653 America’s Sports Car

19.95

**111694 Since 1953**

19.95

**111878 C1 Blue Classic Logo T-shirt**

22.95

**111758 Crossflag**

111724 17.95

**111727 C1 Classic**

19.95

**111724 17.95**
## Stainless Steel License Frames

Stainless steel clip-on factory style license plate frame.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103090  Each</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103376  Set of 2</td>
<td>27.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Solid Brass License Frames

One piece solid brass cast with engraved designs imprinted in black, red and white, available with crossflags or 84-96 logos.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Crossflags 103094 Chrome Plated</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. 84-96 Logo 104111 Chrome Plated</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Laser License Plate

This laser tag is high impact acrylic with a laser cut, hand inlaid silver mirror design. Expect double and triple takes with the 3-D appearance flashing from this sporty accent!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. 102192 (67-76 Style)</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. 103337 (80-82 Style)</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. 102543 Corvette Letters</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Stainless Steel License Plate

- Stainless Steel Plate
- Laser Cut 3D Acrylic Emblem

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102439 Crossflag</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101782 Corvette Word</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Number One Team License Plate Frame

- Nostalgic Frame
- Diecast - Chrome Plated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102733</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 1953-1996 Heavy Hand Cast Aluminum License Plates

Hand cast heavy aluminum license plates have black background with either gold or silver raised characters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103046 Car Year w/Silver Numbers</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103077 Car Year w/Gold Numbers</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Custom Finished Aluminum License Plates

103191 USA-1 See The U.S.A. | 7.95 |
103093 USA-1 Red, White & Blue | 7.95 |
102654 “Real” Heartbeat of America | Inquire |

## 53-62 Console Cup/Coin Holder

Molded clear plastic cover is designed to provide a handy place to secure 2 cups and keep change while protecting console from dust and scratches. Snug fitting cover can be easily removed and reinstalled.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111620 53-62 Single Cup Holder</td>
<td>139.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specify Color</td>
<td>$1 Black, -02 Red, -03 White, -04 Saddle -05 Bright Blue, -06 Dark Blue, -07 Silver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Bullet Console

Bullet console features: Large Drink Holder, Storage Compartment and Armrest. Installation is fast and simple-fits over the driveshaft tunnel between the seats. No tools needed! Going to a show? Easily remove it in seconds for the original look, then reinstall for cruising.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101669</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 1953-1996 Heavy Hand Cast Aluminum License Plates

Hand cast heavy aluminum license plates have black background with either gold or silver raised characters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103046 Car Year w/Silver Numbers</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103077 Car Year w/Gold Numbers</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 1953-1996 Heavy Hand Cast Aluminum License Plates

Hand cast heavy aluminum license plates have black background with either gold or silver raised characters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103046 Car Year w/Silver Numbers</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103077 Car Year w/Gold Numbers</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 1953-1996 Heavy Hand Cast Aluminum License Plates

Hand cast heavy aluminum license plates have black background with either gold or silver raised characters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103046 Car Year w/Silver Numbers</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103077 Car Year w/Gold Numbers</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Mosom Plus**

Mosom Plus™ is a four layer material. The outer two layers are Spunbond Polypropylene, the middle layer is a special micro-porous film and the inside layer is super-soft fabric. The middle layer is an excellent rain barrier, while allowing for vapors to pass through. The special cotton flocked inner layer pampers the most delicate paint finish. It is a great choice for all-around car cover use, suggested for most conditions except extreme sun, snow or ice. Mosom Plus™ is a non-woven material, so in the unlikely event a rip occurs in the material, it will not run.

111509  53-62

**Best for Indoor Use**

**Gray Flannel Lined**

- Softest Indoor Protection
- Brushed Lining Guards Your Corvette’s Precious Paint
- Treated to Resist Rot and Mildew Damage
- Custom Fit with Front and Rear Elastic Hems

Traditional Flannel Car Covers are a top choice for Corvette owners who store their car indoors. Heavy Gray Flannel keeps finish clean and protects from minor bumps and scrapes. Features no-scratch tie down grommets.

101118  53-62

**Triguard**

Coverking has comprised Triguard out of three layers and each layer is treated with UV retardant to ensure your Corvette is protected against the sun’s rays. The middle layer of polypropylene goes through a melt-blown procedure, which means that it is heated and rolled so that it is water-resistant. The middle layer is then inserted between two layers of Spunbound fabric, which means it is compressed in a way to allow breathability in return preventing mildew and rot build up. Triguard’s material is easy to clean, store, and even though it is light weight, it will not make your wallet light.

111536  53-62

**Stretch Satin™ Custom Car Cover**

Coverking’s Stretch Custom Car Covers are made for vehicles parked indoors (it will fade if exposed to extended sun, and is not water resistant), and for owners who want nothing but the best for their vehicle. Satin Stretch is the SOFTEST fabric available. The material has Lycra fibers for stretch in both directions, mirroring every perfect contour of your vehicle. And the inner liner is the softest fleece you will find—specially designed not to rub off on convertible tops. It is available in solid color designs, including Black, Steel Gray, Dark Blue, Yellow and Red. Blind stitching results in invisible seams—this is a SEXY car cover.

Specify color: –01 Black, –02 Gray, –03 Red, –04 Dark Blue, –05 Yellow

101981  53-62

All covers have a scratch-proof grommet built-in for the optional safety lock.

**Car Cover Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessory Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101017 Car Cover Lock</td>
<td>11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102812 Gray Duffle Storage Bag</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103869 Red Nylon Car Cover Storage Bag w/Flag</td>
<td>39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102835 Black Nylon Car Cover Storage Bag w/Flag</td>
<td>39.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Embroidered

NOTE: Antenna holes will have to be cut into covers.
Before they happen, prevent your softtop or hardtop from leaving scratches and unsightly marks on your Corvette’s rear deck. Deck Lid Protectors are static cling film (no adhesives needed!), die-cut for your model year! They cover the area where your top comes in contact with your rear deck—keeping it in like new condition. Available in clear or black.

541195 56-62 Softtop (Clear) ......................................................... 25.95
541030 56-62 Softtop (Black) ....................................................... 25.95
431050 56-62 Hardtop (Clear) ....................................................... 25.95
431014 56-62 Hardtop (Black) ...................................................... 25.95

Door Handle Scratch Guards
Prevent or covers scratches on the area below the door handles. Static cling film in black or clear stays in place without adhesive. Can be removed and re-installed.

281154 56-62 Clear ................................................................. 5.95 pr.
282203 56-62 Black ............................................................... 5.95 pr.

Fender Apron
One-piece design fender cover. Made of heavy foam/vinyl fender cover material.

101002 53-55 ................................................................. 239.95
101003 56-62 ................................................................. 239.95

Nose masks are made of leather grained vinyl with a super soft flannel napped cotton backing to protect against scratches. The mask is easily installed with bendable padded ears and stretch bands.

101025 58-62 Front Nose Mask (ND) ........................................ 119.95

Cockpit Cover
Keep your convertible’s interior cool, dry and dust free. Good protection from water. Installs in seconds; requires no modification. Made of heavy-duty, white soft-top type vinyl.

101005 53-55 ................................................................. 189.95
101008 56-62 ................................................................. 179.95

Convertible Top Hat
The right way to protect your convertible top and rear window from the sun’s UV damage and nature’s stains. It also blocks the sun from car’s interior and reduces interior temperatures. This vinyl cover sits on top of the original top and attaches to existing body hardware. Conveniently folds for compact storage. Made of heavy-duty, white soft top type material.

101004 56-62 ................................................................. 199.95

Plastic Car Cover with Elastic Band
This clear, 3 mil plastic car cover with elastic band is a temporary cover that will not scratch the surface of your car. It has a patented elastic band on the bottom and will fit to cover any car 12’ x 22’.

102296 Plastic Car Cover with Elastic Band ................................ 19.95

Screening and Protective gear can also be seen in the front of the catalog. We accept Visa, MasterCard, Discover and PayPal. Ordering information is in the front of the catalog.
8 Stage MSX 5.0 Battery Charger

- Fully automatic charging and maintenance in 8 steps maximizes battery life and performance
- Numerous accessories allows using the same charger for multiple batteries
- One charger for the car, motorcycle, lawn mower, snowmobile, sump pump, and tractor
- Water-resistant
- Patented maintenance charge for maximized life and performance
- Recondition of deep discharged batteries
- Patented desulphation that extends the battery life
- No sparks, short-circuit proof and reverse-polarity protected for untroubled usage
- Automatic detection of end-of-life batteries that eliminates surprises

102851 Charger ................................................................. 98.95
103874 Battery Status Indicator........................................ 13.95
102971 Cigarette Lighter Adapter Plug ............................ 15.95

Priority Start

- Works with Both Top and Side Post Batteries
- Prevents a Dead Battery
- Monitors Voltage
- Senses Drain
- Automatically Disconnects
- Automatically Reconnects

Priority Start is a computerized electro-mechanical switch that consistently monitors the vehicle’s battery power voltage. If an accidental drain occurs such as lights left on, door ajar, radio or any other electrical accessories (even power draining shorts), it only allows the battery voltage to drain to a predetermined level (11.7 volts). Then it automatically disconnects the load, leaving starting power. It automatically reconnects when the ignition key is turned to the “on” position. No buttons or switches to operate. This kit works with both top and side post batteries. The kit includes a post adaptor that screws into a side post battery. Instructions are included.

171213 ................................................................. 114.95

Battery Tender® Junior

- 12V @ 750mA / 6V @750mA
- 3-step fully automatic charging (qualification, bulk charge, float)
- Charges / maintains sealed, maintenance-free, AGM or flooded lead acid batteries.
- Spark proof even when output leads touch.
- Reverse Polarity Protection - no charger damage / no battery damage
- State of charge indicator - 2-color LED
- 12 ft. output cords
- 5-Year Warranty

171219 6 Volt ........................................ 34.95
171217 12 Volt ........................................ 29.95
171019 12 Volt Waterproof ... 44.95

Battery Tender® Plus

- 12V @ 1.25A / 6V@ 1.25A
- 4-step fully automatic charging (qualification, bulk, absorption, float)
- Charges / maintains sealed, maintenance-free, AGM or flooded lead acid batteries.
- Spark proof even when leads touch.
- Reverse Polarity Protection - no charger or battery damage.
- Temperature compensation - Optimal charge voltage in extreme weather
- 72 hour safety timer protects marginal batteries from further damage.
- 7 foot output cord.
- State of charge indicator - 2 LEDs
- 10 Year Warranty

171251 12 Volt ........................................ 54.95

Power Plus 75A Battery Tender Charger

- Output: Charging 1.25A: Battery Boost @ 20A; Engine Start Assist @ 75A
- Wireless connectivity to mobile device via Wi-Fi (point to point and network)
- For all size AGM, Gel, Flooded and Lithium (LiFePO4 batteries
- 5-Year Warranty
- Charger Size: 9.5” x 7” x 5.5”

171022 (ND) .................................................... 120.95

Battery Tender Accessories:

- Cigarette Lighter Adapter .......................... 7.95
- 25 Ft. Extension Lead Cable .................. 12.95
- Case (For Junior or Plus) ......................... 5.95

"A battery tender is a battery charger that is designed to maintain the charge in your battery when the car is stored for an extended period of time. However, it will charge a “dead”, but still usable battery if it is used for an extended period of time (12-36 hours)."
The Glosser is the easy waterless way to give your Corvette a last minute quick detail. It contains cleaners and waxes in each 18” x 25” wipe, giving you a clean high gloss finish. Each re-sealable package contains 5 wipes. Keep a pack in your car for anytime, anywhere detailing.

101713.......................... 11.95

The Absorber® will dry your Corvette faster and easier than chamois or towels. Gentle on all automotive finishes, the Absorber absorbs 3 times faster and holds 50% more water by surface area than a hide chamois. Unharmed by grease or oil it can be machine washed and it resists tearing or shredding. Comes in a plastic storage tube for damp storage. Generous 27” x 17” size.

101664.......................................................... 12.95

Genuine Leather Chamois

• Dries streak free and spotless
• Clear coat safe
• 100% cod oil tanned
• 2-1/2 square feet

101074.............................. 19.95

A Totally Flexible, Bendable Chamois / Squeegee

Cham Easy “The World’s Fastest Chamois”, is a revolutionary product to dry your car after rain, dew, or washing that leaves NO SPOTS and NO STREAKS. For people who swear by their chamois cloths, terry towels, or water blades, this amazing flexible squeegee could replace every one of these devices and do the job better.

The closed cell foam material is totally flexible allowing the Cham Easy to conform to any contour. Get in the grooves, hug the curves, and bend over rises. Soft all over there are no sharp or hard parts to scratch or dent your vehicle. Wonderful for even the most delicate paint jobs.

102836.............................. 18.95

California Jelly Ultra Water Blade

• Patented T-Bar edge whisks water away
• Ultra-Soft Silicone conforms to curved surfaces
• New flexible handle helps mold to shapes
• Virtually eliminate chamois and towels
• Dries cars, trucks, boats, SUVs in 1/3 the time
• Outperforms all other drying devices
• Eliminates water spotting, fast and efficient. Clean before each use.

101924 11”............................................. 15.95
102895 13”............................................. 19.95

The Glosser®

Mini Duster & Car Duster

• Durable wooden handle (Car Duster)
• 100% cotton strands
• Special baked-on wax treatment
• Handy carrying case
• “Lifts” dust easily
• Won’t scratch paint
• Keeps vehicle looking “just washed”
• Reduce number of washings
• Preserve natural resources

101060 Car Duster .............. 25.95
101061 Mini Duster ............ 9.95

Cham Easy

Get Both

For Only

101059.............. 29.95

Metro Car Vacuums and Dryers

102591 Car Dryer ......................... 239.95
104805 Sidekick Dryer .................. 99.95
104796 Vac-N-Blow -120V/500W ....... 119.95
102838 Vac-N-Blow Portable -12V .... 119.95
102586 Black Car Vac .................... 104.95
103705 Stainless Steel Car Vac .......... 109.95

See Our WEBSITE for Photos and More Info

Wheel and Tire Cleaners – See Page 147

hours: 8:00-8:00 mon-thur / 8:00-5:30 fri / sat 10:00-2:00 • 13550 three oaks rd., sawyer, mi 49125
Adam's Brilliant Glaze takes personal reflection to a new level. This liquid glaze adds depth and clarity to chrome, glass, and paintwork. Brilliant Glaze is a top seller for its extreme ease of use and for its ultra-high gloss results. Product separates by design. Not for use on oxidized finishes.

Adam's Strip Wash

Adam's Strip Wash is a concentrated soap blend that removes any wax and sealant protection as you clean your ride, preparing it for paint correction session with a machine polisher or hand polish, or to start clean with a fresh layer of sealant or wax.

V.R.T. (Vinyl, Rubber, Tire)

Enhance and protect the appearance of plastic, rubber, tires, moldings, dashboards, and door panels. Adam’s V.R.T. contains no harmful silicone or alcohol. The thick moisturizing cream applies easily with a sponge and will not leave a greasy film, attract dirt, or harm paint and glass. Added U.V. protection keeps vehicle interiors and exteriors looking and feeling like new.

Invisible Under Carriage Spray

Adam's developed this special product to make your wheel wells and under carriage completely invisible. Spray after a wash and before detailing for best results. You’ll love the low-gloss, dark finish that this Invisible Under Carriage Spray leaves behind. Guaranteed to please.

Buttery Wax

Adam's Butter Wax is formulated with a special blend of polymers, resins, and natural Carnauba. Butter Wax contains no cleaners or abrasives, and will not stain plastic or rubber. Always treat an imperfect finish with Clay Bar and Polish before applying Butter Wax.

Detail Spray

This "Best of Show" winner is a favorite at car shows. Use as a waterless wash, a clay bar lubricant, or to enhance the depth and clarity of paint, chrome, plastic, aluminum, and glass. Specially formulated lubricants gently remove dirt, smudges, and grime, leaving surfaces with a smooth, ultra-high gloss finish. Use in the sun or shade, and in hot or cool temperatures.

Car Wash

A degreaser that's guaranteed to be one of your favorite products! Safe, easy and effective for a number of jobs.

In & Out Spray

Watch your faded and dull trim go from boring to brilliant with a single treatment of one of our all time best products. An aerosol spray dry to the touch within moments and still capable of restoring your faded and dull plastic, rubber, and vinyl trim to like new condition with just a single spray. Use this amazing product on all the hardest to reach areas, like air conditioning vents, wiper cowls, grilles, and even under the hood to dress your engine compartment.

In & Out Spray wipes easily and cleanly away from surfaces like glass and paint so there’s no need to stress about overspray getting into areas you don’t want. One swipe of a plush microfiber towel and the overspray residue is gone!! There's never been an easier way to dress your trim than In & Out Spray guaranteed to impress you every time you use it.
PlastX Clear Plastic Cleaner and Polish
Use PlastX on:
- Plastic Headlights
- Plastic Hardtop Windows
- Convertible Windows
- Hard Plexiglass Surfaces
- Scratched CD Surfaces

101958 ........................................... 9.95

Engine Protector Shine
- 15 oz.
- Shines and protects under-the-hood surfaces
- Repels dirt, grease and moisture
- Easy-to-use after engine degreaser

101885 ........................................... 9.95

Bayes Premium Waterless Vehicle Wash
Designed for use on Cars, Autos, Motorcycles, Boats, Glass, Chrome, Vinyl and Rubber.
A one step application designed to clean, shine and protect your vehicles surface without the need of water or additional cleaners.
- Professional Grade
- Formula Based
- Cleans, Polishes & Protects
- Non-Abrasive
- Non-Toxic
- Biodegradable
- Restores Natural Beauty

102546 16 oz. .................................. 9.95

Engine Protector Shine
- 15 oz.
- Shines and protects under-the-hood surfaces
- Repels dirt, grease and moisture
- Easy-to-use after engine degreaser

101885 ........................................... 9.95

Adam’s Detailing Visco Clay
- 8 oz.
- Use with Adam’s Detail Spray for best results
- Removes contaminants without causing damage
- Geoimpressions - work more effectively, faster, and safer
- Safe for even the most delicate clear coat
- 1-80 Gram Viscoelastic Bar
- 1-Geoimpression Tool

104773 ........................................... 24.95

Adam’s Americana Paste Wax
- 16 oz.
- Adds Unbelievable Depth and Gloss
- Super Easy to Use Paste Car Wax
- America’s Favorite Made in the USA Car Wax
- Perfect Balance of Longevity and Enhancement
- Made in the USA

Adam’s Premium Carnauba Paste Car Wax protects your clear coat from the elements.
104986 ........................................... 49.95

Flitz Polish-Paste
- For Metal, Plastic and Fiberglass
A concentrated cream that is unsurpassed in its ability to clean, polish, deoxidize, and protect. Nothing works faster, easier, or better.
Removes: Tarnish, Rust, Water Stains, Heat Discoloration, Oxidation, Bugs, Tar, Oil, Fingerprints, Tree Sap, Bird Droppings, Black Streaks, and Scuff Marks. NOT for Electroplated Finishes.

103726 Paste 5.29 oz. Tube ........................................ 19.95
102596 Liquid 7.60 oz. Bottle ........................................ 16.95

Raggtop Convertible Top Cleaner
- Helps new convertible tops maintain their appearance longer
- Renews and extends the life of older tops
- UV protection with Ciba Tinuvin UV blockers
- Micro-Bonding Fluoropolymer Formula
- Contains no Silicone, Freon, or CFC’s
- Ozone friendly to meet California Air Quality Standards

102868 Vinyl Top ........................................... 36.95
104553 Fabric Top ........................................... 39.95

Flitz Buff Ball
- Fits any 3/8” drill or air tool
- Ball won’t tear like foam
- Buffs at up to 2000 rpm
- Won’t overheat or cake-up
- Will not shed or lint
- Has "no-scratch" 8” shaft
- Hand-washable

112503 Mini 2” ........................................... 33.95
113512 Large 7” ........................................... 37.95
The Right Stuff!

Corvette Central has tested and used a variety of detailing and restoration paints. As a result, we have chosen paints that we believe work the best and produce the most accurate finish.

All paints are 12 oz. aerosol. Hazardous and aerosol materials such as paint cannot be shipped by air or overseas.

Cast Blast Paint
An ideal choice if you want to restore that cast iron gray appearance. Protects cast iron parts and maintains their sandblast factory appearance. Use on drive train yokes, spindles, pitman arm, tie rods, idler arm, brakes, etc. Cast Blast (not for exhaust) is fast drying and provides excellent adhesion and protection. 101020

Cast Blast Hi-Temp Paint
A 1200˚ heat resistant SS coating ideal for exhaust manifolds. This spray will not burn off or discolor. 101021

Alumi-Blast Paint
Restores a new aluminum look to alternators, intake manifolds, transmission housings, etc. Non-smudge formula protects and will not rub off. 101019

Engine Paints
Fast dries to an extremely rugged, high-heat-resistant finish. Repeated exposure to engine heat up to 500˚ F. will fuse the enamel to the surface. Resistant to oil and gasoline, will not crack, lift or peel and it can be recoated at any time. Colors are exact matches to original engine manufacturer standards.

- 101210 53-55 6 Cyl. Blue Engine Paint - 7.5 oz. Aerosol 49.95
- 111631 53-55 6 Cyl. Blue Engine Paint - Pint 69.95
- 111534 55-56 Red Engine Paint - POR-15 - Pint 26.95
- 111644 Chevrolet Orange Engine Paint - POR-15 - Pint 26.95
- 101024 Chevrolet Engine Hi-Temp Orange Paint - 12 oz. (Used from 57-82) 14.95

Synthetic Zinc Chromate Primer
This paint duplicates the olive green zinc chromate primer that the factory used, but performs much better. Prevents rust and provides a smooth tough surface for top coatings. Use on body “birdcage” metal components and more. 101139 14.95

Stainless Steel Paint
Works great for the look of raw steel, especially on drive shafts and 1/2 shafts. 100% 316L stainless steel pigment. Rust proof. 13 oz. aerosol. 101795 12.95

Bonding Adhesive & Filler — See Page 92

Exhaust Paints and Coatings — See Page 82

Low Gloss Black Paint
For the factory look on various underhood and chassis components. Uses include:
- Wheel Wells
- Under Car Blackout
- Contrasting Glosses
103536 12 oz. ................................................................. 10.95

Medium Gloss Black Paint
For the factory look on various underhood and chassis components. Uses include:
- Engine Pulleys
- Radiator Support
- Bumper, Engine and Frame Brackets
- Clutch and Brake Pedals
- Power Steering Pump and Pulley
- Oil Filter Canister
102012 12 oz. ................................................................. 10.95

Hot Spot Hi-Heat Resistant Spray Paint
A special formulation designed to withstand temperatures up to 1200°F (648°C) on a continuous basis. Must be heat cured at a minimum temperature of 400°F for two hours. More than one coat may be required for full hide. DO NOT use a primer.
301187 Black Hi-Temp Paint -12 oz. Aerosol 14.95

Engine Gloss Black Paint
Works great for repainting your air cleaner or any other gloss black items on engine or exhaust where a hi-temp paint is required. 300˚ heat resistant. Gas and oil resistant.
102053 ................................................................. 11.95

Diamond Clear Gloss Paint
This paint can be applied directly to a cured Automotive basecoat, Standard solid color paints, and Single Part or Two Part paints. It can also be applied to Non Ferrous metals including Aluminum, Alloys, Brass, Chrome, and Copper. This special self-leveling formulation when properly applied will not chip, crack, fade, or yellow. Resistant to fuels and temperatures up to 300°F; this product is ideal for underhood applications (except exhaust manifolds). Great for polished mag wheels, aluminum valve covers.
102019 15 oz. ................................................................. 19.95

Rust Prevention Magic
Keeps Metal Parts Looking Brand New!
- Dry to the touch
- No Oily Residue Left Behind

All types of metallic surfaces prone to oxidation can benefit from RPM protection. Cast iron, stamped and cast metals, as well as aluminum are some of the common automotive applications.

RPM works great to preserve natural metal drivetrain, suspension, and bare metal components to a like new condition.
111512 8 oz. Container (ND) 34.95
Metal Rescue

Metal Rescue is an acid-free, non-hazardous and safe rust-removing liquid. It is water-based, biodegradable, non-toxic and environmentally friendly. No messy acids or creams needed, with Metal Rescue simply soak, check and rinse/dry. Metal Rescue is a clean, safe and easy option for any home improvement enthusiast looking to remove rust from metals.

102894 Gallon ................................................................. 24.95

Rust Preventative Paint

POR-15® is a high-tech, high performance rust-preventive coating designed for application directly on rust or seasoned metal surfaces. It dries to an incredible rock-hard, non-porous finish that won’t chip, crack, or peel, and it prevents rust from recurring by protecting metal from further exposure to moisture. Use it to coat rusty frames, floor pans, farm equipment, or even a heavily corroded battery tray. POR-15® is sensitive to UV light (sun) and must be topcoated for prolonged exposure to sunlight. Topcoating is not required for areas not exposed to sunlight.

101537 POR-15® Quart (Gloss Black) ................................ 50.95

POR-15® Starter Kit

Includes POR-15®, Metal Ready™, Marine Clean™ Paint Brushes, Latex Gloves. Enough to cover 12 square feet.

101566 ................................................................. 22.00

POR-15® Tie Coat Primer

A special interlocking primer for painting over the top of POR-15® with any type or color of paint you choose.

101574 Quart ................................................................. 31.00

Marine Clean

MARINE-CLEAN™ cleans and degreases in one application without leaving residues, noxious fumes or flammable solvents. No other cleaner works as fast or as well. It makes petroleum-based cleaners almost obsolete. MARINE-CLEAN™ removes grease, oil, mildew, algae, musty odors, soap films, wax. Use it to clean canvas, vinyl, nylon, holding tanks, grease traps, auto parts and more.

101849 Marine Clean-Gallon, ea. ..................................... 23.95

POR-15® Metal Ready-Neutralizer

Provides the best adhesion on any surface, including aluminum and shiny polished metal surfaces. The simple one-step process gently etches metal, creating an ideal anchor pattern for coating such as POR-15, while simultaneously leaving a zinc phosphate film to promote chemical bonding of paint and steel. Metal-Ready is not caustic, corrosive, toxic or flammable.

101842 Por-15 Metal Ready-Neutralizer - Quart, ea. .......... 17.95

Rust Encapsulator Black Paint

• Epoxy-fortified for better adhesion and topcoat compatibility.
• Penetrates deeper to prevent rust from spreading or forming, even in hard-to-reach areas.

102866 15 oz. Aerosol ................................................... 12.95

POR-15® Gloss Black Top Coat Paint

• Direct to Metal Rust Preventative Paint
• No Need for Primer or Undercoat

Blackcote is non-porous and will not crack, chip, or peel when properly applied according to directions. It has amazing scratch and abrasion resistance and is similar in strength to regular POR-15 Rust Preventive Coatings. Blackcote is not sensitive to ultra-violet light and may be exposed to sunlight without damaging consequences. Blackcote has excellent adhesion characteristics and may be applied over POR-15 Rust Preventive Paint months or years later with proper preparation.

102712 14 Ounce Aerosol, ea. ......................................... 23.95

Exterior Touch Up Paint

Heal the nicks and seal the scratches. Our Exterior Touch Up Paint original colors. Includes a brush for precise application. 1 oz. bottle.

*Specify Color* 331312 ....................................................... 27.95

Paint Chip Repair Kit

Finally! A solution for repairing paint chips and scratches. Just apply your color matching touch up paint. Let dry for 2 hours up to 4 days (or longer), and then remove the Blob in 15-30 seconds with the

Bloom Eliminator leaving the paint inside the chip or scratch without affecting your original paint.

101857 ................................................................. 39.95

Metal And Plastic Buffing Kit

Kit Contains:
• Black Emery Cake
• Brown Tripoli
• White Rouge
• Red Rouge

This kit is packaged especially for the industrial/commercial and workshop trade that requires a handy ready-to-use buffing wheel and polishing compound kit, for immediate or occasional use. Shelf life storage is indefinite.

101843 For Use with 6” Bench Grinder ......................... 69.95
102973 For Use with Electric Drill-1/4” Shaft ................. 44.95

Plastex Plastic Repair Kit

Plastex has created a plastic-repair kit that not only allows you to fix cracked and damaged parts, but also re-create parts with missing pieces. The Plastex kit is available in three different colors of plastic powder material (white, black, and clear), the trigger material, applicators, quick release pads, and even fiberglass fabric for repairs requiring structural support. For cracked areas, repairs can be made in a matter of minutes, with plastic hardening taking two to three minutes. Best of all, the new Plastex material is tougher than the surrounding plastic.

102713 Black (High strength and heat resistant) .............. 29.95
103654 White (Best adhesion for general repair) ............ 39.95
104948 Clear (Transparent for general repair) ................. 69.95

*Specify Color* Only

104948 Clear (Transparent for general repair) ................. 69.95
**Digital Torque Wrench With Case**

- Professional Grade
- Includes Blow Moulded Storage Case
- 1/2" Drive Reversible Ratchet Head
- Forged from Chromium Vanadium Alloy to Ensure Strength
- Large Back-Lit Display and LEDs Show Target Torque and Read-Out
- Intuitive Button Design Makes Operation Simple

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102783</td>
<td>Digital Torque Wrench</td>
<td>$139.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rivet Setting Tools**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111099</td>
<td>3/16&quot; Aluminum Rivet Setting Tool</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111116</td>
<td>1/8&quot; Semi Tubular Rivet Setting Tool</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111236</td>
<td>3/16&quot; Semi Tubular Rivet Setting Tool</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Metal Case Tire Pressure Gauge**

- Corvette Central Logo
- Includes Vinyl Storage Case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102717</td>
<td>Metal Case Tire Pressure Gauge</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Race Ramps**

These race ramps are unique in their design. They are made for low ground clearance performance vehicles with a gross weight handling of 1200 pounds per ramp or 2400 pounds per set. They are specially designed for the Corvette enthusiast, allowing you to get under your car quickly, safely and without any frustrating hassles. Constructed in one solid piece. Race Ramps will not slide across your garage floor, dig into your asphalt driveway, or scratch or otherwise damage your cement or painted floors. They can be used to raise your car up eight inches. You get all of this in an unbelievable lightweight of 20 pounds a pair. Most ramps can only accommodate a tire width of six to eight inches. Race Ramps are not hollow in the center or made with questionable reinforcements. They are 100% solid on all sides and constructed in one solid piece - giving you the non-skid support that you need. The ramps come complete with straps for easy carrying, and you can also use them to hang the ramps on the wall when you’re done.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101875</td>
<td>56&quot; Race Ramps, pr. (Lifts car 8&quot; , ramp is 12&quot; wide)</td>
<td>$288.00 ($25.95 Shipping)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102493</td>
<td>56&quot; Race Ramps, pr. - 2 piece</td>
<td>$232.00 ($25.95 Shipping)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101917</td>
<td>67&quot; Race Ramps, pr. (Lifts car 10&quot;, ramp is 14&quot; wide)</td>
<td>$387.00 ($39.95 Shipping)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103664</td>
<td>67&quot; Race Ramps, pr. - 2 piece</td>
<td>$449.00 ($39.95 Shipping)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101907</td>
<td>Roll Ups-Set of 2</td>
<td>$186.00 ($14.95 Shipping)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102565</td>
<td>8&quot; Wheel Cribs - Set of 2</td>
<td>$150.00 ($16.95 Shipping)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104780</td>
<td>10&quot; Wheel Cribs - Set of 2</td>
<td>$161.00 ($18.95 Shipping)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101923</td>
<td>Flat Stoppers - Set of 4</td>
<td>$309.00 ($14.95 Shipping)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Auto Dolly Car Skates**

- Makes moving car in tight spaces easy
- Extra heavy duty 1/4" steel plate
- 8-3/4" between caster studs

The Skates have tough ball bearing casters on 1-3/4" wide, high density, phenolic plastic rollers. Each skate will hold up to 1500 pounds. A set of four holds up to 6000 pounds.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102279</td>
<td>12&quot; x 16&quot; Set of 4</td>
<td>$189.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102648</td>
<td>Auto Dolly Storage Rack-Dolly Dock</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wheel Cribs**

- Professional Grade
- Includes Blow Moulded Storage Case
- 1/2" Drive Reversible Ratchet Head
- Forged from Chromium Vanadium Alloy to Ensure Strength
- Large Back-Lit Display and LEDs Show Target Torque and Read-Out
- Intuitive Button Design Makes Operation Simple

- See our WEBSITE for photos and more info
ATTENTION 58-59 OWNERS: You can use a 60-62 type air cleaner on your car. The 58-60 air cleaner is a sealed unit and does not have a replaceable filter. The 60-62 has a separate lid and base with a replaceable filter. The air cleaners are identical except for this difference.

57L-60 • 1x4 Air Cleaner Sealed Type w/Wing Nut .......................... 240.00
51311 60-62 1x4 Air Cleaner Open Type w/Paper Element and Wing Nut ................................................................. 299.00
51309 60-62 1x4 Air Cleaner Open Type w/Correct Foam Element, Zip Zig Wire and Wing Nut ........................................... 269.00
51324 60-62 1x4 Air Cleaner Lid Only ............................................. 149.00
51317 60-62 1x4 Air Cleaner Base Only ............................................ 60.00
51302 58-60 • 2x4 Air Cleaner Sealed Type w/Wing Nut ................... 229.95
51312 60-61 2x4 Air Cleaner Open Type w/Paper Element and Wing Nut ........................................................................... 244.00
51310 60-61 2x4 Air Cleaner Open Type w/Correct Foamelement, Zip Zig Wire and Wing Nut ........................................... 289.00
51306 60-61 2x4 Air Cleaner Lid Only ................................................. 185.00
51318 60-62 2x4 Air Cleaner Base Only ................................................. 75.00

• Sealed type air cleaners were used to approx. serial #900 in 1960.

Wingnuts are included with all air cleaner assemblies.

Closeup of 151005

Some 57’s with 1x4 may have been equipped with the 2x4 type (151205) air cleaners from the factory.

ATTENTION 58-59 OWNERS: You can use a 60-62 type air cleaner on your car. The 58-60 air cleaner is a sealed unit and does not have a replaceable filter. The 60-62 has a separate lid and base with a replaceable filter. The air cleaners are identical except for this difference.

51301 57L-60 • 1x4 Air Cleaner Sealed Type w/Wing Nut ......... 204.95
51311 60-62 1x4 Air Cleaner Open Type w/Paper Element and Wing Nut ................................................................. 299.00
51309 60-62 1x4 Air Cleaner Open Type w/Correct Foam Element, Zip Zig Wire and Wing Nut ........................................... 269.00
51324 60-62 1x4 Air Cleaner Lid Only ............................................. 149.00
51317 60-62 1x4 Air Cleaner Base Only ............................................ 60.00
51302 58-60 • 2x4 Air Cleaner Sealed Type w/Wing Nut ................... 229.95
51312 60-61 2x4 Air Cleaner Open Type w/Paper Element and Wing Nut ........................................................................... 244.00
51310 60-61 2x4 Air Cleaner Open Type w/Correct Foamelement, Zip Zig Wire and Wing Nut ........................................... 289.00
51306 60-61 2x4 Air Cleaner Lid Only ................................................. 185.00
51318 60-62 2x4 Air Cleaner Base Only ................................................. 75.00

• Sealed type air cleaners were used to approx. serial #900 in 1960.

Wingnuts are included with all air cleaner assemblies.

Fuel Injection

151215 57 FI Air Cleaner w/Element-3 Tubes.......................... 1,295.00
151217 57 FI Air Cleaner Element ............................................... 16.95
151401 58-61 FI Air Cleaner (Metal) w/K+N Filter ......................... 899.00
151402 58-61 FI Air Cleaner Element (K+N, Million Mile Warranty) 899.00
151007 62 FI Air Cleaner Element (K+N, Million Mile Warranty) .................. 69.95
154516 K+N Air Filter Service Kit (Cleaner and Oil) .................. 12.95
151414 62 FI Air Cleaner w/ Foam and Screen Element (Metal) w/K+N Filterún 899.00
151403 58-62 FI Air Cleaner Adapter (ND) ..................................... 139.00
151003 58-62 FI Air Cleaner Adapter Gasket .............................. 4.75
151404 58-62 FI Air Cleaner to Fender Mount Bracket Nut Plate ................................................................. 24.95
151400 58-62 FI Air Cleaner Hose (2 pc. set) ................................ 48.00
151408 58-62 FI Air Cleaner Hose Clamp ........................................ 15.00
151405 60E FI Air Cleaner Hose Bracket (GM #3778922) .......... 14.20
151409 58-60 FI Air Cleaner Hose Bracket (GM #374809) .......... 12.20
151406 60-62 FI Air Cleaner Hose Bracket Set (3 pc. set) ............ 35.00
451201 56-62 FI Air Cleaner Block Off Plate ............................... 22.10
451203 58-62 FI Air Cleaner Hose Screen w/Screws .................... 28.30

Valve Covers — See page 50
Fuel Injection Unit, Adapter & Related — See page 76

Performance Air Cleaner Element

151206 58-62 Performance Air Cleaner Element— ............... 69.95
Improved Horsepower, Reusable, Washable, Million Mile Warranty
154516 Performance Element Cleaner and Oil Kit ..................... 12.95

Chrome Steel Air Cleaner With Element

151100 58-56 WCFB/AFB ............................................. 189.95
151126 58-56 Holley/Edelbrock ............................................ 189.95

Our 60-62 air cleaner bases have the correct silk screen. These bases are also included with our 60-62 air cleaner assemblies.

151006 60-62 Air Cleaner Foam Element w/Zip-Zag Wire ........ 50.95
151005 60-62 Correct Air Cleaner Foam Element Only - (External seal top to base) (Exc. Fl) ................................. 21.95
151320 60-62 Air Cleaner Element, Zip-Zag Wire Only (Correct) .... 37.50
151316 60-62 Air Cleaner Element Paper Replacement .............. 13.95
151300 57-62 Air Cleaner Wing Nut ........................................... 3.50
151089 55-57 WCFB Air Cleaner to Carb Gasket, ea. .................. 6.00
152090 58-62 WCFB & AFB Air Cleaner to Carb Gasket (Exc. 2x4) 3.95
151319 58-61 2x4 Air Cleaner to Carb Gasket, pr. ....................... 10.75
151203 55-62 Air Cleaner Stud w/Wingnut (Exc. 62 300-340 HP) ... 5.95
152095 62 300-340 HP Air Cleaner Stud .................................... 8.75
151204 58-61 2x4 Air Cleaner Studs w/Wingnuts, pr. ................... 8.55

Corvette Central

hours: 8:00-8:00 mon-thur / 8:00-5:30 fri / sat 10:00-2:00 • 13550 three oaks rd., sawyer, mi 49125
Antenna

Correct Push-Down Antennas

56-62 antenna cable with correct die cast serrated nut.

Now Available!

Corvette Central is pleased to introduce correct push-down antennas for C1 Corvettes, available in three versions: 56-58 Early (No rings on mast), 58 Late-60 (Features rings on mast) and 61-62. Our new assemblies not only reflect the attention to detail that judges are looking for during shows, but our dedication to producing the highest quality parts possible. As an example, the antenna tips on three versions of our C1 antennas are identical to factory specifications.

56-60 Fully extended, the mast is 45 inches. Normal height, not extended, is 11.5 inches. The mast pushes down into the antenna approximately 2 inches. 61-62 Fully extended the mast is 26.5 inches. Normal height, not extended is 15 inches. The mast pushes down into the antenna approximately 5.5 inches as they did from the factory.

161021 56-60 Antenna Assembly - No Rings w/Hardware …..115.00
161017 56-60 Antenna Assembly w/Rings w:/ Hardware …..119.00
161011 56-60 Antenna Nut - Black Plastic ………………………9.50
161009 56-60 Antenna Metal Inner Nut ……………………... 2.95
161012 56-60 Antenna Mounting Spacer - Black Plastic …..9.50
161013 56-60 Antenna Mounting Gasket ………………………2.50
161014 56-60 Underbody Antenna Mounting Spacer ………14.50
161015 56-60 Lower Antenna Support Bracket (Rivets to Inner Fender) 8.95
161010 56-60 3 pc. Antenna Mount Kit (Includes 161011, 012, 013) 15.95
161016 61-62 Antenna Assembly w/Hardware ………..119.00
161088 61-62 Antenna Mast Kit…………………………….21.95
161106 61-62 Antenna Nut - Chrome …………………..10.95
161107 61-62 Antenna Mounting Spacer - Chrome ………10.50
161108 61-62 Antenna Mounting Gasket …………………..3.50
161129 61-62 Antenna Nut Spanner Wrench …………………8.95
161109 61-62 Underbody Antenna Mounting Spacer ……14.50
161105 61-62 3 pc. Antenna Mount Kit (Includes 161106, 107, 108) 20.95
161103 61-62 Lower Antenna Tube w/Lock Washer ………18.00
161104 61-62 Lower Antenna Tube Lock Washer ………….5.50
161108 56-62 Antenna Cable w/Correct Serrated Nut ……29.50
661298 56-62 Long Rear Wire Harness/Antenna Cable Bracket, ea..6...50
661299 56-62 Short Rear Wire Harness/Antenna Cable Bracket, ea..6...50
661298 & 661299 mount under decklid.

161003 56-62 Antenna Ground Strap ………………………7.95
161004 56-62 Support Bracket Clamp, Bolt, Nut on Antenna (Clamps Antenna to Bracket on Inner Fender) …..7.95

Hide-Away Antenna

For the best AM/FM reception, nothing works better than a 31” vertically mounted antenna mast. Recognizing that application is impossible on some vehicles, this amplified antenna is the next best thing. Note radio signals cannot penetrate metal. Do not attempt to hide under the dash. Requires 12 volts.

161128……………………31.95

Battery

EXACT REPRODUCTION

This allows you to retain your original tray legs and order the tray only or upgrade your restoration with a new complete battery tray assembly.

171201 53-55 • Battery Tray (6 Volt)…………………………..75.00
171202 53-55 • Battery Hold Down (6 Volt)………………29.95
171303 53-55 • Battery Hold Down Bolt & Nut Kit …………10.95
• = ‘55 6 cylinder cars used 6 volt battery tray and hold down.
171300 55-61 • Battery Tray Kit (Tray, Hold Down, Bolt Kit, Spacers, and Felts) ……………..122.00
171315 62 • Battery Tray Kit (Tray, Hold Down Bolt Kit, Spacers, and Felts) …......122.00
171301 55-62 • Battery Tray w/Legs………………………79.95
171307 55-62 • Battery Pan Only…………………………..64.00
171302 55-62 • Battery Hold Down w/Shield ……………39.00
171308 56-62 Battery Hold Down Ring Only ……………21.95
** = Corvette Central’s 55-62 battery tray and hold downs are 100% correct and Made in the USA. Watch for foreign reproductions!
171305 55-62 Battery Hold Down Spacer Set (4 pcs.) …5.50
171303 55-61 Battery Hold Down-J Bolt w/Nut and Washer Kit (6 pcs.)……………………………………10.95
172058 62 Battery Hold Down J-Bolt w/Nut and Washer Kit (6 pcs.) ……………9.95
341053 62 Battery Hold Down Wingnuts, pr. ……………2.50

All Battery Trays and Components made in America

171305 Spacer
171304 Felt

171049 53-55 Positive Battery Cable - 6 Cylinder - Correct Cloth Covered w/Debossed “P” …………..79.95
171117 53-55 Negative Battery Cable - 6 Cylinder - Reproduction (Braided) ……………………….21.95
171105 55-61 Correct Battery Cables, pr. ………………….99.95
171401 62 Spring Ring Battery Cables, pr. ………………..99.95
171304 53-62 Battery Terminal Felts, pr. ……………….3.50
171304 felts were originally used on positive post only, but is a good idea to use on both posts.
171016 Battery Brush Cleaner - For Top Post Battery’s - Metal Case ………………..4.95

Antenna Cables

Antenna cables contain a series capacitor, which reduces the antenna system’s capacitance. This causes the antenna system capacity to fall within a range acceptable to the Delco radio receiver.

Caution: Do not pass any current through the antenna cable, as you may short out the capacitor, leaving the cable inoperable! (Continuity must be checked with an instrument that measures capacity, not an Ohmmeter.) Once the cable is installed, removal may cause the female contact to become disengaged from the cable. If this occurs, carefully tuck the conductor wire and contact back in place. Do not be alarmed by extra conductor wire, some slack is normally provided to allow for cables that are stretched during installation.

Customer Service 877-264-2728 corvettecentral.com
The Battery Mat is a patented absorption and acid-neutralizing material designed for use under any lead acid battery. It helps protect the battery box and the surrounding areas. Battery mat is black, shown in yellow for photographic purposes.

Battery Mat

Battery Disconnect Switch

Installs in minutes and prevents battery drain. Give the knob a twist and you cut off current at the battery. Remove knob and discourage theft. Switch can be easily removed to return car to its original configuration.

Battery Tenders — See Page 15

53-55 Restoration Battery

56-62 Sealed, Maintenance Free Battery

Value Regulated Non Spillable Design!

No more smudged, dirty battery tops! Now available is Poly-Tar™, a new shiny black compound that has a hard surface that will not soften under summer driving conditions. If dust and dirt settle on the battery, it can be easily cleaned to a like-new appearance.

• Value Regulated, Sealed Maintenance Free Design
• 1 Year Full Warranty, 4 Years Prorated
• Genuine Hard Rubber Case, Exact Detailing
• 720 Cranking Amps
• 120 Minutes of Reserve Capacity
• GM Restoration Parts Approved

53-55 Restoration Battery

*171008  53-54 Correct Delco Battery w/Caps (ND) ................................ 449.00
100% Correct (Has circle as original)
*171003  53-54 • Delco Battery Replacement w/Caps (ND) ........ 379.00
= Says Delco - not in circle. Similar Replacement
171001  53-54 6 Volt Battery Gap Set (Correct) ....................... INQUIRE
*171005  55 Delco Tar Top Battery #1990488/25M50 (ND) ........................................ 325.00

All batteries are shipped direct from our supplier, so orders must be prepaid. Batteries are shipped dry — customer must purchase acid.

45.00 Shipping Charge – Continental USA

56-62 Sealed, Maintenance Free Battery

Value Regulated Non Spillable Design!

No more smudged, dirty battery tops! Now available is Poly-Tar™, a new shiny black compound that has a hard surface that will not soften under summer driving conditions. If dust and dirt settle on the battery, it can be easily cleaned to a like-new appearance.

• Value Regulated, Sealed Maintenance Free Design
• 1 Year Full Warranty, 4 Years Prorated
• Genuine Hard Rubber Case, Exact Detailing
• 720 Cranking Amps
• 120 Minutes of Reserve Capacity
• GM Restoration Parts Approved

171083  56-57 2SMR53 (ND) .................................................. 349.00
171096  58 2SM/458 (ND) .................................................. 339.00
171107  59-60 2SM/458 (ND) .................................................. 339.00
171124  61 DC12 (ND) .................................................. 339.00
171215  62 DC12 (ND) .................................................. 339.00
171025  Battery Dating Service (Specify Date) (ND) . Add 25.00

All batteries are shipped direct from our supplier, so orders must be prepaid.

45.00 Shipping Charge – Continental USA

Maintenance free means “no fluid” is needed. It does not mean that it can sit and not be charged. These are an active unit when the batteries are received. Even though they do not need charged every 30 days, such as a lead acid, they now need to be checked with a volt meter and kept in the top 50%. If monitored properly they should last 7-10 years.

60% Relief Valve

171009  Top Post Battery Switch with Fuseable Link .................. 14.95
171255  Side Post Battery Switch ........................................... 11.95
173030  Side Post Battery Switch with Fuseable Link ............... 19.95

= Fused bypass maintains trickle current to clock, radio, etc.

80% Relief Valve

171250  Top Post Battery Switch .......................................... 9.95
172019  Red Top - Side and Top Post (ND) .............................. 179.95
171132  Yellow Top-Deep Cycle- Side and Top Post (ND) 239.95
See Our WEBSITE for Info

Delco® Or Exide® “Tar Topper” Battery Cover

• Provides Vintage Appearance Yet Allows Use Of Modern Delco® Or Exide® Group 24 Batteries
• Molded Polymer Replica Top Cover Of Original Tar Top Style Batteries
Notice: When installing the Tar Topper on the most recent version of the Delco group 24 battery, it may be necessary to slightly trim the Tar Topper or battery case for a perfect fit. The Exide and Napa Batteries are not affected.

171063 .......................................................... 24.95

Optima® “Tar Topper” Battery Cover

• Provides Vintage Appearance Yet Allows Use Of Modern Optima® Battery
• Kit Includes A Molded Polymer Replica Of Original Tar Top Style Batteries
• 3-Sided Kit Leaves Optima® Virtually Hidden

• Fits Top Post, Deep Cycle and Marine Versions of Optima® Battery

171169 .......................................................... 29.95

we accept • ordering information in front of catalog
Body Mount Kits

181201 53-57  Body Mount Kit w/Radiator Mount Kit ..................89.95
181001 53-62  Radiator Support Mounting Kit - Lower (13 pcs.).....19.95
181301 58-62  Body Mount Kit w/Radiator Mount Kit ..................82.95
181312 53-62  Body Mount Metal Shims Only Set (10 pcs.) ..........31.50
181209 53-62  Body Mount Cardboard Shim Set (10 pcs.) ..........21.95
181205 53-58  Body Mount Ribbed Rubber Pad Set (8 pcs.) ..........16.95
181308 56-62  “UR” Body Mount Bolt Set (10 pcs.) .................23.00

* = Body Mount Kits include all required cushions, shims, correct UR bolts, nuts and washers.

Body Mount Reinforcement Brackets

181349 56-58  Front Body Mount Reinfor. w/Strap, Aluminum, pr. 99.00
181350 59-62  Front Body Mount Reinforcement w/STRAP...........104.00
181010 56-62  Body Mount Reinforcement, Steel - Interior Behind Door, pr. (56-58 Repl. Correct for 59-62) .... 72.50
181354 56-58  Rear Body Mount Reinforcement, Aluminum, pr. ......72.50
181355 59-62  Rear Body Mount Reinforcement, Steel (56-58 Repl.), pr. ...........................................72.50

Underbody Retainer Plate and Shield

181310 53-62  Underbody Seat Hold Down Retainer Plate w/Weld Nut, ea. (56-60 14 req'd, 61-62 6 req'd) .............7.30
181311 61-62  Underbody Front Seat Hold Down Retainer Plate pr. ................................................................25.20
481421 57-62  Inner Seat Belt Mount Plate w/Stud, pr. ...............44.10
361100 56-62  Rear Gas Tank Strap Retainer Nut Plate, ea. .........10.30
361101 53-62  Front Gas Tank Strap Retainer, pr. ....................14.20
231001 56-62  Driveshaft Underbody Metal “Scatter” Shield .......44.10

Underbody Retainer Plate Kit

Includes seat hold down, trunk hinge, gas tank strap plates w/weld nuts, gas tank strap retainer, outer seat belt plates w/rivets.

181325 56-60  Underbody Retainer Plate Kit (22 pcs.) ............109.95
181340 61-62  Underbody Retainer Plate Kit (18 pcs.) ..........104.95

Aluminum Body Assembly Rivet

181305 1/8” Countersunk Flat Head Rivet Set
(3/16 x 1/2) (25 pcs.) ........................................6.95
181307 1/4” Round Head Rivet Set (1/8 x 1/2) (25 pcs.) .........6.95
181306 1/4” Round Head Rivet Set (3/16 x 1/2) (25 pcs.) .........6.95
111099 3/16” Aluminum Rivet Setting Tool .................22.95
181116 9/64” Tubular Rivet Set Tool ..................26.95
181099 1/8” Semi Tubular Rivet Set Tool .................26.95
181236 3/16” Semi Tubular Rivet Set Tool .................26.95

Frames and Frame Parts – See Page 72
**Correct Reproduction Master Cylinder**

- GM Licensed Restoration Part
- Correct Stamped
- Correct Castings Numbers
- Correct Finish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>191010</td>
<td>53-62 Master Cylinder (Similar replacement, includes replacement cap)</td>
<td>$119.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191005</td>
<td>53-55 Master Cylinder Mount Nut Kit</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191103</td>
<td>56-57 Master Cylinder Mount Bolt Kit</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191002</td>
<td>56-62 Master Cylinder Cap-Cast-Correct</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191004</td>
<td>53-62 Master Cylinder Cap w/Gasket, 1 5/8&quot; - For Replacement Master Cylinders</td>
<td>INQUIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19113</td>
<td>53-61E Master Cylinder Cap Gasket (Fits original caps)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191003</td>
<td>61L-62 Master Cylinder Cap-Correct</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191129</td>
<td>61L-62 Master Cylinder Outlet Nut</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191031</td>
<td>56-62 Master Cylinder Outlet Nut Copper Washer</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191076</td>
<td>53-62 Master Cylinder Outlet Nut Gasket</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Master Cylinders and Related**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>191101</td>
<td>56-62 Master Cylinder Rebuild Kit (Includes small parts with piston and rear boot)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191012</td>
<td>56-2 Master Cylinder Rod Boot</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191009</td>
<td>56-2 Master Cylinder to Firewall Seal</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191066</td>
<td>56-2 Master Cylinder Mount Nut Set (6 pcs.)</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191012</td>
<td>56-2 Master Cylinder Bleeder Kit</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Front Brake Pedal**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>191016</td>
<td>53-57 Automatic Brake Pedal</td>
<td>$99.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19112</td>
<td>56-62 Manual Brake Pedal</td>
<td>$94.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30106</td>
<td>53-57 Auto Pedal Pad</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30105</td>
<td>55-57 3 or 4 Speed Pedal Pad</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30125</td>
<td>58-62 Pedal Pads, ea. (Brake or Clutch)</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191017</td>
<td>58-62 Brake Pedal</td>
<td>$94.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191004</td>
<td>56-62 Auto Brake Pedal Bushing Set (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191005</td>
<td>56-62 Manual Brake &amp; Clutch Pedal Bushing Set (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191035</td>
<td>53-62 Brake Pedal Return Spring - Underdash</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191007</td>
<td>56-62 Brake Pedal Clevis Pin</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191034</td>
<td>56-62 Brake Pedal Pull Back Spring Plate</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brake Drum Springs**

- 53-59, 60-62 HD (60-62 Exc. HD) - $6.50
- 53-62 Rear Brake Drum Spring, ea. (Coil Type) - $14.00

**Wheel Cylinder Kits**

- 53-62 Rear Wheel Cylinder Kit (Does Both Sides) - $32.95
- 53-62 Front Wheel Cylinder Hardware Kit w/Adapters (Does Both Sides) - $14.95
- 53-62 Rear Brake Shoe Hardware Kit (Does Both Sides) - $34.95

**Brake Adjusting Hole Covers**

- 53-62 Front Brake Adjusting Hole Covers Metal (4 pc. set) - $5.95
- 53-62 All Front Wheel Cylinder, 1 1/8" (L or R) - $19.95
- 53-62 1 1/8" Front Wheel Cylinder Repair Kit (53-59, 60-62 HD) - $7.95
- 60-62 1 3/16" Front Wheel Cylinder Repair Kit (60-62 Exc. HD) - $10.95

**Brake Bleeder Valve Sets**

- 53-62 Front Brake Bleeder Valve Set - Correct (5/16-24) (4 pcs.) - Original Style for Original Wheel Cylinder - INQUIRE

**Other Accessories**

- 53-62 Front Brake Backing Plate (Used/Reconditioned) (ND) - $45.00
- 53-62 Rear Brake Backing Plate (Used/Reconditioned) (L or R) (ND) - $80.00

**Brake Shoe Anchor Pin**

- 53-62 Rear Brake Shoe Anchor Pin w/Nut and Washer, ea. - $22.95

**Brake Bleeder Valve Adjusting Holes**

- 53-62 Rear Brake Shoe Hardware Kit (Does Both Sides) - $15.90

**Brake Pedal Pull Back Spring Plate**

- 53-62 Rear Brake Pedal Pull Back Spring Plate - $7.50
Front Disc Brake Conversion Kit

• Does Both Sides • Corvette Central Improved Design
• Works with Stock 15” Rims

If you’re building an early Corvette to drive, and not for points, then you really need better brakes. This is an easy, bolt-on kit that works with your stock spindles. Includes 11” rotors, single piston rebuilt calipers, hoses and bearings.

191113 ........................................................... 629.00

Better Value

Front Disc Brake Conversion w/Dual Master Cylinder and Brake Line Kit.
191167 53-57 .................................................... 1,099.00
191214 58-62 .................................................... 1,139.00

Power Brake Booster/Master Cylinder Combo

Watch out for imitations! Our kit includes residual valves, and pre-bent brake lines. There is also a difference 56-57 vs. 56-62. There are kits that cost less, but beware of the difference.

METERING VALVE
RESIDUAL VALVE

191099 ...............................................................499.95
191132 Chrome .......................................................699.95

Dual Master Cylinder w/Brake Line Kit

• Will not fit 58-61 cars with fuel injection. Master cylinder will hit Fi air cleaner
• Stainless Steel Brake Lines

NOTE: Not for 4-wheel drum use. Used for front disk/rear drum set-up.

Corvette Central is now offering a dual master cylinder with brake lines kit. The main feature of this kit is a special adapter that mounts a manual dual master cylinder without modifying the firewall or hood. Also included are custom bent brake lines, a residual valve and a metering block for precise front and rear brake control. This kit is “designed by Corvette people for Corvette people,” not a generic hot rod kit.

191189 53-57 ..................................................... 549.00
191226 58-62 ..................................................... 569.00
191155 56-62 w/Jim Meyers Front Suspension .... 549.00

Brake lines and valves are included with the above kits, but can also be purchased separate.
191126 Disc Brake Line Kit w/Valves ..............299.00
191208 Disc Brake Line Kit w/Valves - Jim Meyers Front Suspension .... 299.00

56-62 Brake Overhaul Kits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Special!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>191029</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>List 289.95</td>
<td>Special! 259.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191061</td>
<td>Deluxe</td>
<td>List 604.95</td>
<td>Special! 559.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>191010</td>
<td>Master Cylinder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191025</td>
<td>Brake Hose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191081</td>
<td>Front Hardware</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191085</td>
<td>Brake Drum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191086</td>
<td>Rear Hardware</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191087</td>
<td>Front Brake Shoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191088</td>
<td>Rear Brake Shoe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191089</td>
<td>Brake Adjust Covers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191090L</td>
<td>L.H. Front Wheel Cylinder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191090R</td>
<td>R.H. Front Wheel Cylinder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191091</td>
<td>Emergency Brake Spreader Springs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191092</td>
<td>Brake Adjuster - Star Wheel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191094L</td>
<td>L.H. Rear Wheel Cylinder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191094R</td>
<td>R.H. Rear Wheel Cylinder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193045</td>
<td>Brake “U” Clip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brake Lines
All brake lines are steel tubing (unless otherwise listed) with double inverted flares, prebent to original shape. Spiral armor is included where applicable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>191020 55-62</td>
<td>Steel Front Crossover Brake Line</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191028 55-62</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Front Crossover Brake Line</td>
<td>42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191012 55-62</td>
<td>Steel Right Front Brake Line</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191057 55-62</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Right Front Brake Line</td>
<td>16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191013 55-62</td>
<td>Steel Left Front Brake Line</td>
<td>13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191058 55-62</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Left Front Brake Line</td>
<td>16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191029 54-62</td>
<td>Steel Front to Rear Brake Line</td>
<td>48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191055 54-62</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Front to Rear Brake Line</td>
<td>66.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191018 54-62</td>
<td>Steel Right Rear Brake Line</td>
<td>18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191059 54-62</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Right Rear Brake Line</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191021 54-62</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Left Rear Brake Line</td>
<td>24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191060 54-62</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Left Rear Brake Line</td>
<td>28.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Includes Boxing Charge

Brake Line Sets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>191195 54</td>
<td>Steel Brake Line - Full Car Set</td>
<td>149.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191220 54</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Line - Full Car Set</td>
<td>189.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191196 55</td>
<td>Steel Brake Line - Full Car Set</td>
<td>149.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191201 56-62</td>
<td>Steel Brake Line - Full Car Set</td>
<td>199.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191202 56-62</td>
<td>Stainless Steel Brake Line - Full Car Set</td>
<td>199.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Pre-bent steel line set only. Does not include any hoses, blocks or clips. Stainless Steel Brake Lines have Stainless Steel Nuts, SS Armor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>191198 56-62</td>
<td>Deluxe Steel Brake Line Kit</td>
<td>169.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191221 56-62</td>
<td>Deluxe Stainless Steel Brake Line Kit</td>
<td>189.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- = Deluxe brake line kits include all lines, hose and clips required (includes 59-62 Style Clips)

Brake Line Block, Clips, and Hoses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>191114 56-57</td>
<td>Brake and Fuel Line Clip Set (Set of 9)</td>
<td>24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191230 58-62</td>
<td>Brake Line Clip Set (7 pcs. includes #192279, 191231)</td>
<td>24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192279 58-62</td>
<td>Brake Line Clip, ea. (along frame rail) (56-57 Repl.)</td>
<td>19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351400 56E</td>
<td>Double Gas &amp; Brake Line Frame Clip 5/16, ea.</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351401 56L-58Double Gas &amp; Brake Line Frame Clip 3/8, ea.</td>
<td>4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191231 53-62</td>
<td>Front Crossover Brake Line Clip, (Set of 2)</td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191234 53-62</td>
<td>Brake Line Connector Block at Master Cylinder</td>
<td>33.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w/Bolt &amp; Washer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191238 53-62</td>
<td>Master Cylinder Crush Washers, pr.</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191243 56-62</td>
<td>Left Front Brake Line Block</td>
<td>19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191242 56-62</td>
<td>Right Front Brake Line Block</td>
<td>19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Switches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>591013 53-57</td>
<td>Brake Light Switch w/Bracket</td>
<td>INQUIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591016 58-62</td>
<td>Parking Brake Light Switch-On Handle</td>
<td>68.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591073 58-62</td>
<td>Parking Brake Light Switch-On Handle</td>
<td>68.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591076 58-62</td>
<td>Parking Brake Light Switch-On Handle</td>
<td>68.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parking Brake

- Parking Brake Handle Assembly
- Parking Brake Handle Assembly
- Parking Brake Handle Assembly
- Parking Brake Handle Assembly

We feel that the 58-62 Parking Brake Handles all had White paint filled letters. The Black paint was part of the Black-out process. Since this has not been verified, we offer the handles painted either color.

- = Deluxe brake line kits include all lines, hose and clips required (includes 59-62 Style Clips)

- We accept ordering information in front of catalog
Brake Bleeder Bottle
- Drain back fitting
- Magnet on side of bottle for mounting
191106 .................. 23.95

Speed Bleeder Brake Bleeder Valves
Simplify brake bleeding with Speed Bleeders®. Brake bleeding becomes a one person task when you permanently replace your original bleeders with Speed Bleeders®. A corrosion resistant stainless steel check ball and a patented thread sealing system prevent air from being pulled back into the system during bleeding. Dust protection caps are included with each bleeder zinc plated steel screw. (3/8 x 24 thread)
191038 Pair .......................................................... 13.95

Wilwood Hi-Temp 570 Racing Brake Fluid
Wilwood’s specially formulated High-Temp® 570 Racing Brake Fluid has a minimum 570° F dry boiling point to withstand the severe heat requirements of automotive racing. Hi-Temp® 570’s low viscosity allows easy bleeding of your brake system, eliminating aeration of the brake fluid caused by foaming due to excessive pumping of the pedal.
191069 12 oz. ........................................................................ 7.95
191064 16 oz. ........................................................................ 9.95

GM/Delco Supreme II Brake Fluid
GM Delco Supreme II Brake Fluid is recommended for all vehicles that require DOT 3 brake fluid. It contains enhanced corrosion inhibitors to prevent premature wear, and retains its boiling point properties longer than conventional DOT 3 brake fluids. It is also compatible with disc and drum brake systems. Cannot be shipped by air or overseas.
191064 16 oz. ........................................................................ 9.95

Silicone Compound
For lubricating metal, rubber, and plastic parts. Keeps parts looking new. Odorless, non-volatile. Resists moisture, air, and alkalines.
101232 3 oz. Tube .............................................................. 13.95

Adjustable Brake Proportioning Valve
Fine tune your braking system with the ultimate front to rear brake pressure control valve. Highest pressure reduction available, 60% reduction over the full pressure range, sure grip knob for fine tuned adjustment, billet aluminum construction.
191039 .......................................................... 53.95

Hydraulic Hydro-Boost Brake Assist Retrofit System
See Our WEBSITE for Photos and Info
191284 53-57 .......................................................... 1,099.00
191257 58-62 .......................................................... 1,199.95

F DL Pro-Series Kits offer complete disc brake upgrade solutions for OEM drum brake spindle applications. Based on the venerable forged billet 4-piston Dynalite caliper and 11.00” x .81 rotors, these versatile kits are easily optioned to suit the braking requirements and style preferences for a daily driver, serious competition, or the most discriminating show enthusiast. This kit requires no modifications for installation, and provides plenty of clearance inside most popular 15” wheels. This kit will also work with aftermarket 14” disc brake steel wheels available from other vendors. FDL Pro-Series Kits can be used with either manual or power boost master cylinders.
191228 Front Black Caliper, Undrilled Rotor Kit ............ 789.95
191263 Front Black Caliper, Drilled/Slotted Rotor Kit ...... 889.95
191287 Front Red Caliper, Drilled/Slotted Rotor Kit ......... 889.95
191294 Rear Black Caliper, Undrilled Rotor Kit ............. 789.95
191307 Rear Black Caliper, Drilled/Slotted Rotor Kit ...... 889.95
191316 Rear Red Caliper, Drilled/Slotted Rotor Kit ......... 889.99

Power Bleeder™
- One Person Can Use
- Will Not Work With Replacement Master Cylinders
- Includes 1 1/4” Cap Adaptor
Now you can bleed hydraulic braking and clutch systems like the pros with a Motive Products POWER BLEEDER™. The POWER BLEEDER™ operates just like the professional mechanics’ tool-at a fraction of the cost. The POWER BLEEDER™ uses pressurized brake fluid to force air and contamination out of your lines and cylinders, so you’ll get all the air out of your system the first time you bleed. No more bleeding and re-bleeding to get an air-free system.
191122 Power Bleeder ..................................................... 72.95
191111 53-62 Brake Power Bleeder 1 5/8” Master Cylinder Cap Adapter .................................................. 37.95
For use with replacement master cylinders that have the larger 1 5/8” cap.

Brake Caliper Or Drum Paint
This paint is a 900°F, chemical resistant coating which provides excellent corrosion, brake dust, salt and water resistance. 11 oz. aerosol.
193211 Red.............................................................. 19.95
191037 Black.............................................................. 19.95
195081 Yellow............................................................ 19.95
192297 Silver............................................................ 19.95

Brake Gray Paint
- Brake Fluid Resistant
- Heat Resistant to 400°F
- Unmatched Corrosion Protection
Contains Pure 316L Stainless Steel Color Matches Cast Metal
102692 13 oz. Aerosol .................................................... 19.95

order lines 800-345-4122 • fax orders 800-635-4108 & 269-426-4108 • product assistance 269-426-3342
58-62 FRONT BUMPERETTE

58-62 Front Bumper

- 58-60 Front Bumper, pr. ........................................ 1,239.00
- 61-62 Front Bumper, pr. ........................................ 1,239.00

- Includes Bolt Kit

- Front Bumper (L or R) ........................................ 649.00

Front License Bumperettes
58-62 Original/Correct Front License Bumperettes had a rounded front edge. The Replacement Bumperettes some offer have a slightly sharper edge.

Front License Bumperette Assembly

- Rear Inner Horizontal Bumper, pr. .......................... 99.00
- Rear Inner Horizontal Bumper w/License Lamp .......... 629.00

Sets include everything required — even the bolt kit.

58-60 Rear

- Rear Bumper (L or R) ............................................ INQUIRE
- Rear “Marsden” Nut - Correct (Set of 8) ................. 5.95

Front License Bumperette Assembly-Complete

- 58-60 Front License Bumperette Assembly-Complete .. 339.95
- 61-62 Front License Bumperette Assembly-Complete .. 339.95

Always specify left or right when ordering (L or R) parts

(Left = driver’s side, Right = passenger’s side).
**Stainless Steel License Frames**

Stainless steel clip-on license plate frame.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103090</td>
<td>Each</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103376</td>
<td>Set of 2</td>
<td>27.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cables & Related**

**Speedometer Cables**

- 211008 53-55 Speedometer Cable (Steel Case) ........................................ 34.00
- 211007 56-59 3-Speed Speedometer Cable (Steel Case) 60" ...................... 34.00
- 211006 56-59 4-Speed Speedometer Cable (Steel Case) 62" ...................... 34.00
- 211008 56-59 Speedometer Cable (Steel Case) 68" .................................. 34.00
- 211110 60-62 Speedometer Cable (Gray Case) 61" .................................. 39.95

**Tachometer Cables**

- 211201 53-55 Tachometer Cable - 6 Cylinder (Steel Case) ......................... 42.00
- *211301 55-57 Tachometer Cable - All (Steel Case) 39-1/2" ...................... 34.00
- *211402 58-59 Tachometer Cable (Steel Case) 60" .................................. 34.00
- 211401 58-61 Tachometer Cable (Black Case) (Replacement) .................. 29.95
- 211110 60-61 Tachometer Cable (Gray Case) 61" .................................. 39.95
- 211310 62 Tachometer Cable w/Boot (Gray Case) 33" .......................... 49.95

**Miscellaneous**

- 301303 53-62 Tach and Speedo Cable Grommet (Set of 9) .................... 24.95
- 301308 56-62 Underdash Wire Harness/Tachometer Cable Mount Clips (Set of 6) .................. 17.00
- 301156 53-62 Cable to Inner Fender Clip w/Screw-Short (1-1/4" OL) (Set of 6) .......................... 19.50
- 301159 53-62 Cable to Inner Fender Clip w/Screw-Long (1-5/8" OL) (Set of 7) .................. 20.50
- 211501 62 Tach Cable Boot-Includes Retainer ............................... 21.95
- 211003 62 Tach Cable Boot Retainer ............................................... 8.95

**"Kable-Ease" Cable Lubricant**

Great for lubricating all control cables and drive cables. Prevents cable breakage, sticking, and needle flutter. Will not gum cables and is weatherproof.

- 211002 1/2 fluid oz. tube, ea. ........................................ 4.95

---

*SPECIAL PRICE* We accept ordering information in front of catalog.
Clocks

391022 53-55 Clock Face/Lens Chrome Bezel .......................... 59.95
391023 56-57 Clock Face/Lens Chrome Bezel .......................... 59.95
391028 53-57 Clock Lens - Outer .................................. 14.95
391029 53-57 Clock Lens w/Numbers ............................. 27.95
221201 56-57 Clock Knob ........................................ 11.95
221305 58-62 Clock Face/Lens Stainless Steel Ring ............. 32.95
221301 58-62 Clock Knob ........................................ 11.95
391136 58-62 Clock Lens ......................................... 24.95
221308 58-62 Clock Lock Washer/Grounding Ring ............... 7.75
221275 58-62 New Electric Clock (Includes Repl Knob) ...... 139.95

Clock Rebuilding Service

Service includes complete disassembly, restore case, bezel, face needles, install new lens and movement. No discount on services.

221250 56-57 Clock Rebuild Service (Quartz) ...................... 209.00
221350 58-62 Clock Rebuild Service (Quartz) ...................... 189.00

Service includes refinishing of the case, bezel, lens, face, needles and installation of a new quartz movement. All other parts are extra. If the lens and bezel are not able to be refinished new one(s) will be installed at an additional cost.

Allow approx. 8 weeks for clock rebuilding service.

Consoles

231112 55 3 Speed Shifter Console Plate/Pattern ............ 229.95
231000 56-60 Shifter/Transmission Tunnel (Fiberglass) (HL) .... 139.00
This part is hand laid for better fit. The topside is rough fiberglass, which will be covered by the carpet. It is still smooth on the underside.

231001 56-62 Underbody Drive Shaft Metal Shield ............ 42.00

Shifter Console Plates

231003 231005

141105 58-62 Radio Console to Floor Bonding Strip............. 119.00
231003 56-58 Shifter Console Plate (56-58 4-Speed, 56-62 Auto, 56-62 3-Speed) ........................................ 34.95
231005 59-62 4-Speed Shifter Console Plate ..................... 34.95
341025 56-62 Shifter Console Plate Screw Set (2 pcs.) ........ 3.00
231002 56-62 Shifter Console Plate Retainer Nut, pr. (underbody) ...... 4.95

Fasteners — See Page 64

Improved

Rubber reinforced lip to help hold it under the shift console plate.

Clocks

231014 231017

231011 231012 231013 231009 231006 57-58

341026 SCREWS

531109 56-57 CHROME 531110 56-62 WHITE SHIFT KNOB

341025 SCREWS

53-55 Ashtray — See Page 108

231006 57-58 4 Speed Shift Pattern w/Screws .................. 18.50
231010 59-62 4 Speed Shift Pattern w/Screws .................. 16.95
231009 56-62 3 Speed Shifter Pattern w/Screws .............. 18.50
231011 56-57 Auto Shifter Pattern w/Screws .................. 21.50
231012 58-61 Auto Shifter Pattern w/Screws .................. 21.50
231013 62 Auto Shifter Pattern w/Screws ....................... 21.50
341026 56-62 Shifter Pattern Screws (2 pcs.) ............... 2.50

53-55 Ashtray

231105 61-62 Ashtray w/Clock Knob ............................. 41.00
231104 53-62 Ashtray Knob ................................ 13.75
231102 56-62 Ashtray Retainer Clip w/Screw, pr. (in floor) .. 10.95
231090 58-62 Fiberglass Center Radio/Heater console (Includes Heater Cover to Console Bonding Strip (PM)) .......... 209.00
231101 57-58 62 Heater and Clock Console Plate (Correct Finish) ... 97.50
231100 56-62 Radio Console Upper Moulding on Dash Pad w/Screws... 49.95
231111 58-62 Radio Console Lower Moulding w/Screws .......... 46.50
341151 56-62 Upper and Lower Console Screw Set (10 pcs.) ... 4.95

Order lines 800-345-4122 • fax orders 800-635-4108 & 269-426-4108 • product assistance 269-426-3342
Our correct aluminum 61-62 radiators (241055, 241061, 241062) are manufactured by Dewitts and licensed by GM Restoration Parts. They are a 100% correct reproduction radiator with the GM part number and date. We also offer direct fit replacement radiators (241000, 241003), manufactured by Dewitt Radiator. This radiator will give you original design on the top face and correct necks with 90’s technology in the tank area. You will notice that we don’t list a brass radiator for 61-62 Corvettes. Aluminum radiators work best in the Corvette because you gain almost 50% more heat transfer over inadequate brass replacements. This must be why GM used aluminum radiators in Corvettes!

241001 55-61E Brass Replacement Radiator (3 Core) ............ 421.95
241148 56-60 Radiator Mount J-Nut (set of 6) ................. 4.95

For use with reproduction radiators that do not have the nuts attached as original.

241000 56-61E Direct Fit Aluminum Replacement Radiator w/Internal Automatic Trans Cooler .................. 799.99

These “Direct Fit” aluminum radiators feature two rows of 1” tubes and press formed end tanks. This doubles the cooling capacity of the original single row units. This design eliminates failures due to cracked plastic end tanks and/or gasket leaks.

241021 60-61 Top Tank Aluminum Replacement Radiator, INQUIRE
241003 61-62 Direct Fit Aluminum Replacement Radiator, 639.99

= This must be used with the 60-61 hood. This hood has clearance for the top tank.

Direct Fit Radiators are shipped unpainted aluminum. If you would like the radiator black painted, specify-BLK to part number and add 150.00.

When ordering dated parts, please specify car serial number and horsepower.

* = This must be used with the 60-61 hood. This hood has clearance for the top tank.
### Radiator and Related Components

#### Radiator Drains and Hoses
- **Radiator Drain Cock w/Drain Hose**
  - 241045: 56-60
  - Price: $11.95

- **Radiator Overflow Hose**
  - 242120: 56-61
  - Price: $7.95

#### Radiator Mounting Brackets
- **Top Tank Aluminum Radiator Side Brackets-Correct, pr. (For use with Radiator #241021)**
  - Includes Bolts and Seals
  - Price: $209.99

- **Top Tank Radiator Sight Hole Plug (Correct)**
  - Price: $29.99

#### Radiator Core Supports
- **Radiator Core Support**
  - 241004: 53-57
  - Price: $329.00
  - 241007: 58-60
  - Price: $319.00
  - 241006: 60-61 w/Top Tank Radiator
  - Price: $359.00
  - 241008: 61-62
  - Price: $369.00
  - 241046: 61-62 Lower Radiator Support Bracket Only w/Cups
  - Price: $79.95

#### Radiator Support and Seals
- **Radiator Support Mount Bolt Set (8 pcs.)**
  - 341054: 56-62
  - Price: $9.40

- **Radiator Support Mounting Kit (Lower) (13 pcs.)**
  - 181001: 53-62
  - Price: $19.95

#### Radiator and Fan Kits
- **Direct Fit Aluminum Radiator w/Fan (ND)**
  - 241152: 56-60
  - Price: $1049.95

- **Direct Fit Aluminum Radiator - Automatic w/Fan (ND)**
  - 241089: 56-60
  - Price: $1099.95

- **Direct Fit Aluminum Radiator w/ Heavy Duty Fan (ND)**
  - 241072: 56-60
  - Price: $1049.95

- **Direct Fit Aluminum Radiator - LS Engine Upgrade w/Fan**
  - 241106: 61-62
  - Price: $1019.95

- **Direct Fit Aluminum Radiator w/ Heavy Duty Fan (ND)**
  - 241046: 61-62
  - Price: $1049.95

#### Radiator Core Support Seals
- **Radiator Core Support Mount Bolt Set**
  - Price: $9.40

- **Radiator Support Seal Set (Lower 3 pcs.)**
  - Price: $10.95

- **Hi-Perf Side Radiator Support Seals, pr.**
  - Price: $12.95

- **Hi-Perf Side Radiator Seal Retainer Clip**
  - Price: $26.20

- **Radiator Drain Cock w/DRAIN Hose**
  - 241045: 56-60
  - Price: $11.95

- **Radiator Overflow Hose**
  - 242120: 56-61
  - Price: $7.95

- **Top Tank Aluminum Radiator Side Brackets-Correct, pr. (For use with Radiator #241021)**
  - Includes Bolts and Seals
  - Price: $209.99

- **Top Tank Radiator Sight Hole Plug (Correct)**
  - Price: $29.99

- **Aluminum Radiator Drain Cock**
  - 242005: 60-62
  - Price: $17.95

- **Aluminum Radiator Drain Pipe**
  - 241028: 60-62
  - Price: $13.00

- **Aluminum Radiator Drain Pipe Connector**
  - Price: $9.95

#### Date Codes For Starter, Distributor, Radiator, Exp. Tank:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Visit us on the web at: www.corvettecentral.com • email us at mail@corvettecentral.com
Fan Shrouds and Related
341054 56-62 Fan Shroud and Core Support Bolt Set, w/Correct "E" Headmark (8 pcs.) ................. 8.95
341067 58-62 Lower Fan Shroud to Frame Bolt Set (4 pcs.) .......... 4.95
241067 55-57 Complete Fan Shroud w/Screws - Upper & Lower (4 pcs.) ......................... 279.00
241101 58-59 Complete Fan Shroud w/Screws - Upper & Lower (4 pcs.) ......................... 279.00
241065 55 Upper Fan Shroud ........................................ 219.00
241159 56-57 Upper Fan Shroud ........................................ 199.00
241104 58-59 Upper Fan Shroud ........................................ 199.00
241106 55-59 3 pc. Lower Fan Shroud w/Screws (55 Replacement) ............................................. 99.00
341065 56-59 Lower Fan Shroud Assembly Clutch Head Screw Set (9 pcs.) ........................................ 7.95
241108 60-62 Complete Fan Shroud w/Screws - Upper & Lower (3 pcs.) ......................... 294.95
241109 60-62 Upper Fan Shroud ........................................ 199.95
241110 60-62 Lower Fan Shroud (L or R) ........................................ 52.95
341066 60-62 Lower Fan Shroud Assembly Hex Head Screw Set (5 pcs.) ......................... 4.95

RADIATOR BAFFLE AND BRACKET
56-57 SEE PAGE 66
58-62 SEE PAGE 69

60-62 Schwitzer Style Fan Clutch
• Correct Reproduction
• 2 Year Warranty
• Stamped CJ
241068 ............................................................................. 149.95

Fan Blade and Fan Clutch
241144 55-57E Fan Blade (Correct) ........................................ 89.00
241145 57L-60 Fan Blade (Correct - Flipped End Blade) .................. 89.00
241146 53-60 Fan Blade Bolt Set “WB” w/Lockwashers (8 pcs.) (Exc. ‘60 w/Spacer) .................. 7.00
241130 61-62 Fan Blade w/Clutch - Replacement (See Website for Photo and Details) .................. 139.95
241150 60-62 Fan Blade (Used With 241151 Clutch) .................. 109.95
241043 60-62 Fan Clutch Stud Set (Fan to Fan Clutch) .................. 6.00
241156 61-62 Fan to Clutch Nut & Washer Set (8 pcs.) .................. 2.25
241155 60-62 Fan Clutch to Water Pump Fine Thread Bolts (4 pcs.) ........................................ 5.95

we accept • ordering information in front of catalog
For those who want more cooling than even a new fan clutch can offer, we have available a spacer that positions the fan properly and eliminates the fan clutch. Keep in mind that, because the fan blades will be turning faster, you will experience more fan noise.

Water Pump and Related

241038 53-55 Water Pump Front, 6 Cyl. (ND) INQUIRE
241039 53-55 Water Pump Backplate, 6 Cyl. (ND) INQUIRE
241078 53-54 Water Pump Rebuild Kit, 6 Cyl. 79.95
241105 53-55 6 Cylinder Water Pump Gasket (2 per set) 16.95
Backplate to block water pump to back plate gasket.

241175 55-62 Small Block Replacement Water Pump CC Special 69.95

#241175 is a new replacement and has 3/4” bypass outlet. (#451328 fitting adapter is included. Also includes plug so pump can be used for 56-60.)

When using this in a 56-60 car, you will need to use the 61-62 style engine brace (#301005) with the notch.

241047 55 Rebuilt Water Pump (#911 w/o Boss) (ND) 129.00
241048 56 Rebuilt Water Pump (#911 w/Boss) (ND) 119.00
241035 57-60 Rebuilt Water Pump (#493) (ND) 169.95
241036 61-62 Water Pump with Bypass (#609) 249.00

New reproduction water pump for 61-62 Corvettes. New cast iron pump is machined and assembled in the USA.

241164 61-62 Replacement Rebuilt Water Pump - Correct Shape and Bypass Hole - No GM # (ND) 149.00

When ordering “rebuilt” or “reconditioned” original parts such as water pumps, don’t forget you are buying original parts, not brand new. These parts may have minor pits. They are professionally rebuilt and inspected, and fall under Corvette Central’s satisfaction guarantee.

241040 56-62 Water Pump Rebuild Kit (Includes new bearing, seals, rear plate and screws—included tool for properly installing seal without damage.) (ND) ...49.95
241064 56-62 Water Pump Backplate Slotted Head Screw Set (6 pcs.) ...5.95
241037 56-62 Water Pump Mount Gasket, pr. 3.95
241032 55-57 Water Pump Bolt Set “TR” (4 pcs) 10.95
241066 56-62 Water Pump Mount Bolt w/Stud Set (4 pcs) 16.95
241033 58-62 Water Pump Bolt Set “TR” (3 pcs) (Does not include #401122 Stud) 6.95
401122 58-62 Generator Brace/Water Pump Mount Stud 14.95

Chrome Aluminum Water Pump

- Lightweight Aluminum
- No Bypass in top for 61-62 or 63-67 Applications

241071 55-70..................219.95

Hi-Performance Aluminum Water Pump

241049 55-62 (ND) 259.00

When using on 56-60 cars, you will have to use a 61-62 style engine mount crossbrace, or cut your 56-60 crossbrace for clearance.

Water Wetter

A unique wetting agent which reduces cooling system temperatures up to 30°F. Helps provide rust and corrosion protection and improves heat transfer properties of plain water, ethylene, and propylene glycol cooling systems. Use with aluminum, cast iron, brass, and bronze components. Bottle does up to a 20 quart system.

Engine Pulleys — See Page 55

Engine Belts — See Page 57

Chrome Aluminum Water Pump
**Radiator and Heater Hose Clamp Sets**

Hose clamp sets include applicable clamps for radiator, heater, and bypass hoses as required. These clamps are not dated unless otherwise noted.

- **Radiator Hoses**
  - 241122 53-55 6-Cylinder Radiator Hose Set with Metal Elbow (7 pc.) ........................................... 164.00
  - 241199 55-60 1x4 Upper Radiator Hose - Correct w/GM #3715184.. 32.95
  - 241200 56-60 2x4, Fl Upper Radiator Hose - Correct w/GM #3728490 ........................................... 27.95
  - 241201 61-62 1x4 Upper Radiator Hose - Correct w/GM #3788191 (also 55-61 1x4 Replacement) ........... 24.00
  - 241202 60-61 Upper Radiator Hose, w/Top Tank Alum. Radiator - Correct w/GM #3777482 ....................... 31.95
  - 241203 61-62 2x4, Fl 62 340 Upper Radiator Hose - Correct w/GM #3788192 ................................. 31.95
  - 241204 55-57 Lower Radiator Hose - Correct w/GM #3715183 ............ 32.95
  - 241205 58-62 Lower Radiator Hose w/GM #3754055 (56-57 Repl.) .... 24.00

- **Expansion Tanks**
  - **Expansion Tank**
    - 241302 61-62 Expansion Tank w/Correct Date (GM #3151016) .............. 219.95
    - 241301 61-62 Expansion Tank w/Correct Date (GM #3151017) .............. 189.95
  - **Expansion Tank Support Bracket**
    - 241308 61-62 Expansion Tank Support Bracket (Correct “A” Date) ........... 10.95
    - 241309 61-62 Expansion Tank Support Bracket (Correct “B” Date) ........... 1.95
  - **Expansion Tank Support Bracket Mount**
    - 241313 61-62 Expansion Tank Support Bracket Mount Stud on Intake ............ 6.95
  - **Expansion Tank Overflow Hose**
    - 241209 61-62 Expansion Tank Overflow Hose (Ribbed) ............... 5.95
  - **Expansion Tank to Water Pump Hose**
    - 241305 61-62 Expansion Tank to Water Pump Hose .................. 6.95
  - **Expansion Tank to Exh. Manifold Hose**
    - 241206 61-62 Expansion Tank to Exh. Manifold Hose .................. 1.95
  - **Expansion Tank Strap**
    - 241203 61-62 Expansion Tank Strap (Correct “A”) .................. 6.95
    - 241204 61-62 Expansion Tank Strap (Correct “B”) .................. 6.95

- **Expansion Tank Decals**
  - **Expansion Tank Support Bracket**
    - 241308 61-62 Expansion Tank Support Bracket (Correct “A”) ........... 10.95
  - **Expansion Tank Support Bracket Mount**
    - 241313 61-62 Expansion Tank Support Bracket Mount Stud on Intake ............ 9.00

- **Corbin Hose Clamp Pliers**
  - 241052 Rotating Jaws, Grips Any Size Corbin Style Clamp ............. 29.95
  - 241083 57 Upper Radiator Hose Band Clamp-270/283 HP .................. 6.95
  - 241054 56-62 5/8” Corbin Heater Hose Clamps, pr. .................. 3.00
  - 241053 56-62 3/4” Corbin Heater Hose Clamps, pr. .................. 3.00

- **Tower clamps are genuine Wittek GM® Tower Clamps. Clamps were manufactured by Wittek from the original tooling and are correct galvanized material. GM indicates type of Wittek clamp.**

- **The radiator surge tanks produced from 1961 through 1964 used tubes that were pressed in and lightly welded from the inside only. These fittings are very fragile and will break off with only a small amount of side force when installing or removing a hose. To address this problem, GM improved the tanks in 1965 and later by adding a fillet weld around the tube on the outside. Special care must be taken when working with these parts. Any fittings that are broken off during installation or service are not considered a defect or covered under warranty.**

- **Expansion Tank and Related**
  - 241082 53-55 Expansion Tank Support Bracket .......................... INQUIRE
  - 241311 61-62 Expansion Tank Support Bracket to Exh. Manifold .. 89.00
  - 241310 61-62 Expansion Tank Strap (Correct “A”) .................. 10.95
  - 241309 61-62 Expansion Tank Strap To Bracket Bolt .................. 1.95
  - 241313 61-62 Expansion Tank Support Bracket Mount Stud on Intake .......... 6.95
  - 241209 61-62 Expansion Tank Overflow Hose (Ribbed) ............... 5.95
  - 241305 61-62 Expansion Tank to Water Pump Hose .................. 6.95
  - 241212 61-62 Expansion Tank to Water Pump Hose .................. 6.95

- **Expansion Tank Decals — See Page 42**

- **To relocate the 61-62 expansion tank to the inner fender you can use #242130 Bracket and #242129 Straps**

- **Expansion Tank Support Bracket**
  - 241308 61-62 Expansion Tank Support Bracket (Correct “A”) ........... 10.95
  - 241309 61-62 Expansion Tank Strap To Bracket Bolt .................. 1.95
  - 241313 61-62 Expansion Tank Support Bracket Mount Stud on Intake .......... 6.95
  - 241209 61-62 Expansion Tank Overflow Hose (Ribbed) ............... 5.95
  - 241305 61-62 Expansion Tank to Water Pump Hose .................. 6.95
**Dash Insert Assembly**

- Fully Assembled in the USA, Ready to Install
- All Parts Interchangeable with Original Assemblies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>251025</td>
<td>58 White Letters</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251146</td>
<td>59 Black Letters</td>
<td>$199.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251193</td>
<td>60-62 Black Letters and Red Blue Bars</td>
<td>$229.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dash Insert Restoration Service**

Send in your old dash insert assembly. We will refinish your housing, install new SS trim, and re-assemble with new aluminum insert.

- 251016: 58 (ND) ................................................................. $165.00
- 251283: 59 (ND) ................................................................. $165.00
- 251286: 60-62 (Includes new red and blue bars) (ND) ......................................... $195.00

Allow approximately 4-6 weeks for restoration service.

**Dash Knob Sets**

3 pc. Headlight, Wiper, and Lighter.

- 251170 58-60 w/Washers ........ $94.95
- 251011 58-60 w/o Washers .... $84.95
- 251097 61-62 w/Washers .......... $91.95

**Dash Tools**

- 251142 53-59 Ignition Switch Nut Wrench ........................................ $8.95
- 251003 60-62 Ignition Switch Nut Wrench ........................................ $9.95
- 251050 58-60 Headlight and Wiper Switch Nut Wrench ................................ $8.95
- 251004 61-62 Headlight and Wiper Switch Nut Wrench ................................ $12.95
251209 53-59 Ignition Switch Nut .................................................. 14.95
251208 60-62 Ignition Switch Nut .................................................. 14.50
251207 58-62 Ignition Switch Spacer/Ferrule ............................... 14.50

251001 56-57 Ignition Bezel w/Chrome Backplate ...................... 16.95
251002 57L Ignition Bezel without Chrome Backplate ................. 11.95
251205 58-60 Dash Indicator Backplate Set (4 pcs.) ...................... 39.95
251206 58-62 Ignition Indicator Backplate ................................. 15.95
251213 61-62 Aluminum Dash Bezel Set (3 pcs.) ........................... 49.95

251219 58-59E Dash End Caps - S/S, pr. .................................. 34.95
251220 59-62 Dash End Caps, pr. (58-59 repl.) ....................... 34.95

-GRAB BAR END CAPS-

Correct Clutch Head Screws!!

341030 58-62 Dash End Cap Screw Set (4 pcs.) ................. 3.50
251240 58 Grab Bar Kit, includes everything needed (#251250, 251222, 251270 & 251271) (Specify Color) .................. 209.95
251244 59-62 Grab Bar Kit, includes everything needed (#251255, 251222, 251270 & 251271) (Specify Color) ............. 204.95
251250 58 Grab Bar Only w/Cover installed (Specify Color) ..... 199.95
251255 59-62 Grab Bar Only w/Cover installed (Specify Color) 199.95
131350 58 Grab Bar Cover (Specify Color) .............................. 43.95
131355 59-62 Grab Bar Cover (Specify Color) ......................... 28.00
251222 58-62 Chrome Grab Bar End Caps w/Screws, pr. .......... 72.50
341032 58-62 Grab Bar End Cap Screw Set (4 pcs.) ............. 3.00
341270 58-62 Grab Bar Retainer Nut w/Correct Clutch Head Screw Kit (2 Plates, 4 Screws) ...... 24.95
341031 58-62 Grab Bar Correct Clutch Head Screw Set (4 pcs.) 6.95
251271 58-62 Grab Bar End Mounting Brackets, pr. ............ 42.95

GRAB BAR ENDS

251205 58-60
251213 61-62

251206 58-62 Ignition Backplate Only

GRAB BAR END MOUNTING BRACKETS

481106 BEZEL w/LENS 481108 LENS ONLY

481115 COURTESY LIGHT ASSEMBLY
481116 COURTESY LAMP ONLY

661099 55-62 Courtesy Light Bulb, ea .......................................... 1.95
481107 53-57 Courtesy Light Assembly, pr ............................. 115.95
481106 53-57 Courtesy Light Bezels w/Lens, pr ....................... 99.50
481108 56-57 Courtesy Light Lens, pr ....................................... 12.95
661057 56-57 Courtesy Light Extension Harness
(For original courtesy lamps) ............................................ 19.00
481116 58-62 Courtesy Light Only ........................................... 49.50
481109 58-62 Courtesy Light Lens w/Gasket ......................... 10.95
481117 58-62 Courtesy Light Socket w/Wire ...................... 18.00
481117 58-62 Courtesy Light Assembly w/Socket, Bulb and Wire 67.50
481195 58-62 Courtesy Light Delete Blockoff Plate ............ 19.95
481018 58-62 Courtesy Light Mount Screws w/J-Nuts (4 pcs.) 2.25

GRAB BAR EXTENSION BRACKET

251230 58-62 Fiberglass Heater Cover/Package Tray Support (PM)........... 119.00
341035 58-62 Heater Cover/Package Tray Support Screw Set (6 pcs.) .................. 4.95
251233 59-62 Package Tray (Paint to Match) .......................... 150.00
251232 59-62 Package Tray Bracket Set (3 pcs.) ..................... 10.95
251235 59-62 Package Tray Trim ............................................. 24.00
341034 59-62 Package Tray Screw Set (19 pcs.) .................... 7.95

HEATER/DIRTLE CONSOLE TRIM

251235 PACKAGE TRAY TRIM

251230 58-62 Fiberglass Heater Cover/Package Tray Support (PM)........... 119.00
341035 58-62 Heater Cover/Package Tray Support Screw Set (6 pcs.) .................. 4.95
251233 59-62 Package Tray (Paint to Match) .......................... 150.00
251232 59-62 Package Tray Bracket Set (3 pcs.) ..................... 10.95
251235 59-62 Package Tray Trim ............................................. 24.00
341034 59-62 Package Tray Screw Set (19 pcs.) .................... 7.95

HEATER/CLOCK CONSOLE TRIM

251201 58-62 Heater and Clock Console Plate (Correct Finish) ...... 97.50
341087 58-62 Heater/Clock Console Winged Speednut Set (6 pcs.)........ 13.95
231110 58-62 Radio Console Upper Moulding on Dash Pad w/Screws .............................................. 49.95
231111 58-62 Radio Console Lower Moulding .......................... 46.50
341151 56-62 Upper and Lower Console Screw Set (10 pcs) ...... 4.95

HEATER COVER/PACKAGE TRAY SUPPORT

GRAB BAR END MOUNTING BRACKETS

481107 53-57 COURTESY LIGHT ASSEMBLY
481117 58-62 COURTESY LIGHT ASSEMBLY

661099 55-62 Courtesy Light Bulb, ea .......................................... 1.95
481107 53-57 Courtesy Light Assembly, pr ............................. 115.95
481106 53-57 Courtesy Light Bezels w/Lens, pr ....................... 99.50
481108 56-57 Courtesy Light Lens, pr ....................................... 12.95
661057 56-57 Courtesy Light Extension Harness
(For original courtesy lamps) ............................................ 19.00
481116 58-62 Courtesy Light Only ........................................... 49.50
481109 58-62 Courtesy Light Lens w/Gasket ......................... 10.95
481117 58-62 Courtesy Light Socket w/Wire ...................... 18.00
481117 58-62 Courtesy Light Assembly w/Socket, Bulb and Wire 67.50
481195 58-62 Courtesy Light Delete Blockoff Plate ............ 19.95
481018 58-62 Courtesy Light Mount Screws w/J-Nuts (4 pcs.) 2.25

we accept • ordering information in front of catalog

• ordering information in front of catalog
Decals and Labels

Most of the decals are “peel and stick” — peel off backing and stick in place. Valve cover horsepower decals are water soluble — soak lightly in pan of lukewarm water and decal will slide off paper backing.

Air Cleaner Decals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>261005</td>
<td>FL (AC type A77C) instructions</td>
<td>58-61</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261006</td>
<td>FL (AC type A145C) instructions</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Engine Compartment Miscellaneous

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>261425</td>
<td>#124, Located on Lower Section of Interior Heater Core Housing</td>
<td>56-62</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261420</td>
<td>Washer Bottle Dry Cycle Adj. Decal</td>
<td>58-62</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261408</td>
<td>PVC Valve Tag “CV-590”</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261218</td>
<td>12 mo./12,000 Mile Warranty Decal (Inside of Hood)</td>
<td>58-62</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Generator Tag

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>261105</td>
<td>Red Circle Tag Field Pole (Cardboard)</td>
<td>53-62</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Located on the field terminal of the generator.

Oil Filler Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>261450</td>
<td>Orange and Black</td>
<td>56-58</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261451</td>
<td>Black and Gold</td>
<td>59-62</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Glove Box Label, Inserts and Interior Misc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>261205</td>
<td>Acrylic Paint Notice</td>
<td>57-61</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261210</td>
<td>Engine Break-In Card</td>
<td>56-60</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261212</td>
<td>Battery Warranty</td>
<td>56-61</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261007</td>
<td>Clock Instruction</td>
<td>53-57</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261211</td>
<td>Clock Instruction</td>
<td>58-62</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261217</td>
<td>Fuel Gauge Warning Tag (On Back of Gauge)</td>
<td>58-62</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261214</td>
<td>PCV Tag (Hangs From Mirror)</td>
<td>61-62</td>
<td>27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261004</td>
<td>Convertible Top Instruction Decal</td>
<td>54-55</td>
<td>5.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

261004 is applied to the underside of the decklid cover.

Jacking Instructions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>261305</td>
<td>Instructions - Correct</td>
<td>53-60</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261306</td>
<td>Instructions</td>
<td>61-62</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261215</td>
<td>Heavy Duty Brake Scoop Instruction Decal (On Spare Tire Board)</td>
<td>58-62</td>
<td>34.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FAX Your Order

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>269-426-4108</td>
<td>800-635-4108 Place Your Order 24 Hours a Day!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CAUTION

This vehicle equipped with limited slip differential. Rear wheel may drive if in contact with ground even though opposite wheel is raised. Do not run engine with vehicle on jack unless transmission is in neutral or park. See Owner's Manual.

Positraction caution decal is located on the spare tire board with a sloppy glue pattern.

These metal tags about 1-1/2” in diameter were used on the axle housing stud at the 2 o’clock position. The different shape of the tag identifies the ratio of the rear end.

Positraction

CAUTION

This coolant system protected to -20° Fahrenheit by type antifreeze

Positraction

CAUTION

This vehicle equipped with limited slip differential. Rear wheel may drive if in contact with ground even though opposite wheel is raised. Do not run engine with vehicle on jack unless transmission is in neutral or park. See Owner’s Manual.

3.08 3.95 3.70 3.36 4.11 4.56

Radiator and Cooling System

Valve Cover

CONTACT US ON THE WEB:

www.corvettecentral.com

mail@corvettecentral.com

CONTINUED
Decal Set
Sets include generator tag, paint notice, jack instruction, oil canister, oil cap, cooling system and valve cover decals where applicable.

Assembly Instruction Manuals

Corvette Owners—This should be your first purchase.

3 Ring Vinyl Covered Binder
Durable, vinyl covered. Sold separately
111028.............6.95

The "Bible" of Corvette restoration. Reprinted through the courtesy of Chevrolet Motor Division. This is the manual used in the Corvette assembly line. All parts, numbers, and options are shown on original diagrams, loose leaf three-ring binder style. See page 6.

Distributor & Related

271043 58 • #890 230 HP Rebuilt Distributor (U/R) (ND) ..... 269.00
271044 59-61 • #946 230 HP Rebuilt Distributor Single Point GM #1110946 (U/R) (ND) ..... 199.00
271029 57-61 • #859 57, 223, 245, 270 HP 58-61 245,270 HP Rebuilt Distributor (U/R) (ND) ..... 359.00
272010 62 • 250, 300 HP Tach Drive Single Point Distributor-New .......................... 479.00
272012 62 • 340 HP Tach Drive Dual Point Distributor (Cap not included)....................... 379.00
272187 62 • Tach Drive Distributor with Pertronix Ignitor II .... 539.00

• Rebuilt Distributor—Complete Less Cap, Rotor or Date/Part Number Tags
• Complete new distributor assemblies including vacuum advance, cap and rotor. Does not include date or part number tag.

271096 57-58 Fuel Injection Distributor Deluxe Rebuild Kit (Dist #808, 905, 906, 908).................... 39.95
271032 58-62 #915 Fuel Injection Distributor Deluxe Rebuild Kit. 39.95
Includes Gaskets, Seals and Fasteners
301402 57-62 FI Distributor Oil Line Kit.......................... 32.95

27105 53-61 • Distributor Tag w/# & date (Black Delco) (except 58-61 230 HP or FI) (ND) ........ 35.00
341086 53-62 Delco Tag Rivet (Dist, Gen) - Correct (2 pcs.) .... 2.95
271016 58-62 • Distributor Band w/Dist # & Date- 58-61 230 HP, 62 All (Silver) ................. 29.00
271051 58-62 • Distributor Band w/Dist # & Date- 58-61 230 HP, 62 All (Red) ..................... 29.00

• = When ordering dated parts specify year, complete serial no. of car and horsepower.

271039 53-54 Distributor Cap........................................ 27.95
271010 55-61 • Distributor Cap-Dual Point-3" Tall .............. 18.95
271060 55-61 • Distributor Cap Hold Down Clamp w/Braket.... 10.95
271011 58-62 • Distributor Cap-Single Point (3-11/16" Tall) ..... 24.95
271028 57-62 • Distributor Cap w/Rotor (3-11/16" Tall) ........ 34.95

• = Used on all 55-57’s and 58-61 244’s and HP; 271011 is used on all 58-61’s without 2x4 or HP.

• = A replacement cap and does not say "Delco Remy" on the top as judges are looking for.

271009 53-61 • Distributor Tune-up Kit (Exc. Dual or FI) - Includes Rotor, Points, and Condensor........ 42.95
271027 56-62 Distributor Spring and Weight Kit................ 15.95
401081 55-62 Distributor Oiler Cap - Exc FI .................. 7.65

visit us on the web at: www.corvettecentral.com • email us at mail@corvettecentral.com
### Ignition Coils — See Page 53

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28711050</td>
<td>Single Point Distributors Cap - Exc. 2x4 or FI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271007</td>
<td>Distributor Vacuum Advance (B1) - Replacement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59-62</td>
<td>(59-61 Exc. 2x4, FI; 62 Exc. SPHP, FI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271058</td>
<td>Chrome Distributor Vacuum Advance Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271018</td>
<td>Distributor Vacuum Advance Screws w/Washers (4 pcs.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351425</td>
<td>Vacuum Advance Line Stud w/Hose</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Correct Distributor Cap

- **Correct Reproduction**
- **Says Delco-Remy Patent Pending as Original**
- **1 Dimple in Window**
- **Licensed by GM**

**H.E.I. Tach Drive Distributor**

- Will Not Fit 62 340 HP Intake.
- **Built-in Performance Curve Kit**
- **Fully Adjustable Vacuum Advance**
- **64,000-Volt Coil**
- **High-Performance Ignition Module**

Keep your 62-74 Corvette’s original mechanical tachometer and move up to a high-energy ignition system. This New Mechanical Tach-Drive H.E.I. Distributor has a high-performance module and 64,000-Volt Internal Coil. Direct replacement for the OE unit, however, the stock distributor shielding must be removed. Features built-in performance advance curve. Comes with high-performance cap and rotor with solid terminals for maximum conductivity. Requires 75-81 H.E.I. type spark plug wires.

**272136** ......................................................... 149.95

### Cable Drive Adapter

No more premature failure of tachometer or speedometer cables due to excessively sharp bends. This 90° Transducer offers a sensible solution to problems attaching tach and speedo cables in confined spaces, without affecting the accuracy of your gauges.

**272110** ......................................................... 40.95

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electrical components such as Distributors &amp; Related, etc. are NON-RETURNABLE PARTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Always refer to a factory service manual when diagnosing engine service problems. You can damage electrical components if the proper procedures are not followed. Be sure you are replacing the correct part.

**Important**

### Distributor Parts

**271038** 53-54 Distributor Rotor ........................................... 7.50
**271001** 55-61 Distributor Rotor (55-57 All, 58-61 2X4) .......... 7.95
**271032** 58-62 Distributor Rotor (Except 58-61 2X4) .......... 11.95
**271036** 53-54 Distributor Points ......................................... 16.95
**301034** 58-62 Ignition Point (Single Point) ....................... 24.95
**301033** 56-61 Ignition Point (Dual Point), ea .................. 20.95
**271025** 56-62 Distributor Point Screws, pr ........................ 1.95
**271037** 53-54 Ignition Condenser ....................................... 11.95
**301036** 58-62 Ignition Condenser (Exc. Dual Point) ........ 9.95
**301035** 56-61 Ignition Condenser (55-57 All, 58-61 Dual Point) 11.95
**271024** 56-62 Ignition Condenser Screw ............................. 1.50
**301129** 59-62 Fi Coil Condenser Mount Bracket .................. 7.95
**271045** 56-61 #891 Distributor Oil Fill Tube With Cap and Wick 40.00
**271040** 53-54 Distributor Lead Wire (Grommet Not Included) 13.00
**661142** 55 V8 Distributor Lead Wire ................................. 28.00
**271013** 56-62 Distributor Lead Wire (Grommet Not Included) 9.95
**271022** 58-62 Distributor Lead Wire Grommet .................... 2.95
**272149** 57-62 Distributor Small Parts Kit (exc. 2x4 - Fi) - Includes Points and Condenser Screws, Grommet, Felt & Plastic Washers, and Lower Gear Pin (10 pcs.) 11.95
**272014** 57-62 Distributor Housing Top Bushing Seal ............ 5.95

This is the correct cupped seal that keeps oil from leaking onto the points plate.

**271023** 56-62 Distributor Felt Washer, ea .......................... 1.95

**271000** 62 Tach Drive Cross Gear & Coupler Kit (4 pc. set) - Includes Cross Gear, Coupler, Thrust Washer & Brass Button ............................................ 48.95
**272106** 62 Distributor Drive Gear - Side Cross ...................... 29.95
**272104** 62 Distributor Drive Gear Thrust Washer .................... 2.95
**272102** 62 Distributor Drive Gear Brass Button ...................... 6.95

The brass button was not originally used in 1962, but is a good idea to add.

**272107** 62 Distributor Drive Gear Brass Coupler .................. 16.95
**271001** 62 Hi Tech Cross Gear Assembly (See Our Website)     For Info ....................................................... 79.95
**272115** 62 Distributor Main Shaft - 250 HP ......................... 59.95
**272119** 62 Distributor Main Shaft - 300-340 HP .................... 64.95

The standard and hi-performance distributor shafts are interchangeable.

The only difference is the plate the weights mount to. There is a photo on our website that shows the difference.

**271026** 62 Distributor Main Shaft Sleeve, ea ........................ 2.95
**272160** 62 Distributor Shaft Upper/Lower Bushing Set .......... 17.95
**272161** 62 Distributor Up & Lower Bushing Installation Tool .... 9.95
**271033** 62 Distributor Base Plate ....................................... 27.00
**272145** 55-62 Lower Distributor Drive Gear (Includes washer and drive pin) ................................ 25.95
**271020** 56-62 Lower Distributor Gear Pin ............................. 1.95
**272148** 55-62 Lower Distributor Gear Shim Kit (5 pcs.) .......... 7.95

**271061** 56-60 Distributor Hold Down Clamp-Correct Cad Plated as Original ............................................. 15.95
**272003** 60-62 Distributor Hold Down Clamp w/Bolt (Wire) ....... 11.00
**272004** 56-62 Distributor Hold Down w/Bolt-Replacement ........ 10.95
**271056** Chrome Distributor Hold Down-Replacement ............. 5.95
**272015** 58-62 Fi Distributor Spacer ....................................... 32.00
**272009** 55-62 Distributor Mount Gasket ............................... 3.00
**301402** 57-62 Fi Distributor Oil Line Kit w/Fittings With Use of 301401 .................................................. 32.95
**301116** 57 Fi Distributor Oil Line Only-Correct (ND) ............ 31.00
**301167** 58-62 Fi Distributor Oil Line Only-Correct (ND) ....... 26.00

Copper plating Bundy Tubing with Cad Fitting.

**271053** 55-56 Distributor Vacuum Advance-210 HP ................ 49.00
Dielectric Grease
Prevents fusing of spark wires to spark plugs, boot tears, corrosion and arcing.
For distributor caps, battery cables, battery posts and terminals, light bulb sockets.
Prevents corrosion and related problems.

The Ignitor solid-state electronic ignition system uses rotating cobalt magnets mounted on the distributor shaft to trigger an electric switching module for higher output up to 35,000 volts. Ignitor eliminates the points and condenser and promotes increased plug life, better fuel economy and stable timing. And, for a stock look, it fits entirely inside your stock distributor. This system eliminates the need for an aftermarket distributor and you can use a stock distributor cap. Ignitor systems are backed by a 30 month warranty.

Ignitor II takes it a step further by adding a powerful new microcontroller, that controls the dwell period, for the best possible spark over the entire RPM range and enhanced performance levels only found in more expensive "box type" ignition systems.

Ignitor III
- 20% more spark energy than Ignitor II...Increased Burn Time
- Multi-spark thru the entire RPM range...Improved Combustion, more HP
- Rev limit set by user...Accurate to +/- 50 RPM

271057  Ignitor - Single Point ............................................ 91.95
271080  Ignitor - Dual Point ............................................ 109.95
271090  Ignitor "II" ....................................................... 124.95
271059  Ignitor "III" ....................................................... 149.95
** = Single Point w/Vacuum Advance
*** = Mechanical Vacuum Advance

Hi-Performance Ignitor, Coil, Spark Plug Wire Kit — See Page 57

281010 56-62 Door Handle Assemblies Complete, pr........ 74.50
Door handles are complete assemblies including buttons, springs, gaskets, and screws. Reinforcements are not included. High quality reproduction, not current GM.

281011 56-62 Door Handle Reinforcements, pr.........................17.50
371207 56-62 Door Handle Gasket Set (Does both door handles) ...6.00
341002 56-62 Door Handle Screw Set (Clutch Head) (4 pcs.) ....6.00
341042 56-62 Door Handle Screw Set (Replacement) (4 pcs.) ..3.95
281013 56-62 Door Handle Buttons w/Spring Kit, pr..............36.95
281012 56-62 Door Push Button Spring, pr.............................6.95
281049 56-62 Door Handle Button O-Rings, pr ...................3.85

Newly Available!
Correct Corvette only door handles — not passenger car replacements as sold by many vendors. What’s the difference? Notice the thickness and angle of the pushbutton area at the bottom of the handles.

Right! Corvette
Wrong! Passenger Car

281090 56-62 Door Handle Push Button Lever (Bellcrank), pr ....33.95
281091 56-62 Door Handle Push Button Rod w/Pivot (L or R) ....13.50
282179 56-62 Door Handle Rod Pivot Clip, pr .........................5.50
501111 56-62 Door Handle Lever Rod Spring Kit .....................5.50
501110 56-62 Door Lock Cylinder Rod-Cylinder Down, ea .........11.75
501085 56-62 Door Lock Retainer, ea ..................................10.95
501086 56-62 Door Lock Bezel, ea .....................................12.75
371200 56-62 Door Lock Bezel Gasket, pr ..................2.95

281140 56-57E Door Drip Rails (Metal), pr ..................89.95
281150 57L-62 Door Drip Rails (Metal), pr .........................44.95
341041 56-62 Door Drip Rail Screw Set (10 pcs.) (61-62 repl.) ..4.95
341238 60-62 Door Drip Rail Screw Set - Correct (8 pcs.) .......7.95

Door Weatherstrips — See Page 141

Correct Corvette only door handles — not passenger car replacements as sold by many vendors. What’s the difference? Notice the thickness and angle of the pushbutton area at the bottom of the handles.

Right! Corvette
Wrong! Passenger Car

281090 56-62 Door Handle Push Button Lever (Bellcrank), pr ....33.95
281091 56-62 Door Handle Push Button Rod w/Pivot (L or R) ....13.50
282179 56-62 Door Handle Rod Pivot Clip, pr .........................5.50
501111 56-62 Door Handle Lever Rod Spring Kit .....................5.50
501110 56-62 Door Lock Cylinder Rod-Cylinder Down, ea .........11.75
501085 56-62 Door Lock Retainer, ea ..................................10.95
501086 56-62 Door Lock Bezel, ea .....................................12.75
371200 56-62 Door Lock Bezel Gasket, pr ..................2.95

281140 56-57E Door Drip Rails (Metal), pr ..................89.95
281150 57L-62 Door Drip Rails (Metal), pr .........................44.95
341041 56-62 Door Drip Rail Screw Set (10 pcs.) (61-62 repl.) ..4.95
341238 60-62 Door Drip Rail Screw Set - Correct (8 pcs.) .......7.95

Door Weatherstrips — See Page 141
When installing inner and outer window felts, you may experience a tight fit in the curve of the felt to the window frame. When the felt is curved, it causes the felt to bulge. This can be fixed by "crushing" the felt back down in a vise. This problem has been seen in felts from different vendors.

Save time and eliminate frustration with CC manufactured window felts. Our inner and outer window felts are pre-bent with the correct large bead to fit over our front window runs as original. The front window runs also have the mounting holes pre-punched.

Purchase kit # 281131 and get front window runs, large bead inner and outer felts w/mounting hardware along with rear channel liners.

Better Value

When installing inner and outer window felts, you may experience a tight fit in the curve of the felt to the window frame. When the felt is curved, it causes the felt to bulge. This can be fixed by “crushing” the felt back down in a vise. This problem has been seen in felts from different vendors.
281072 Lower Glass Track
281071 Guide Rail
281072 Guide Rail
281065 (L or R) Guide
281022 Rollers
281077 Door Glass Seal
281068 Door Glass SS Frame
281039 Glass Set Tape
281081 Bumper
281080 (L or R) Bracket

281106 Door Front Window Guide Assembly (L or R) (U/R) ....................... 99.00
281109 58 Door Armrest Anchor Plate .................................................. 12.95
281119 59-61 Door Armrest Anchor Plate ................................................ 8.95
281128 62 Door Armrest Anchor Plate ..................................................... 8.95
281068 56-62 Door Glass SS Window Frame - New .................................... 99.00
281039 56-62 Door Glass to Frame Set Tape, pr. ....................................... 19.95
281072 56-62 Door Glass Frame Lower Track (L or R) ........................... 60.00
281014 56-62 Lower Side Door Glass Seal, pr. ........................................ 29.95
341049 56-62 Side Window Frame & Upper Track Screw Set (24 pcs.) ....... 5.25
281071 56-72 Side Door Glass Lower Guide Rail ★New★ .................. 34.00
281027 56-62 Upper Window Stop Kit .................................................... 37.00
#281027 includes upper bumpers, bumper screw & retainer plates for 2 doors.

281026 56-62 Upper Window Stop Bumpers in Door Set (4 pcs.) ............. 8.95
341027 56-62 Upper Door Stop Bracket Mount Screw Kit ......................... 4.50
281017 56-62 Upper Door Stop Reinforcement in Door, ea.................... 16.95

281069 58-62 Door Front Window Guide Assembly (L or R) (U/R) ......... 99.00
351103 56-62 Window Regulator Foam Seal (Correct), ea .................... 11.95
281005 56-62 Window Regulator Gear Only, ea. (w/Rivet) ................. 26.00
281022 56-62 Window Track & Reg. Roller Set w/Rivets (8 pcs.) ......... Inquire
341047 56-62 Window Regulator Screw Set (6 pcs.) ............................... 7.75
281065 56-62 Door Glass Regulator Guide Track (L or R) (U/R) ....... 42.00
281081 56-62 Lower Door Glass Stop Bumpers, pr ............................... 12.00
281080 56-62 Lower Door Glass Stop Bracket-in Door w/Rivets (L or R) .. 24.95
301026 White Lithium Grease-10.5 oz. Aerosol ................................... 9.95

Great for use on door mechanisms and regulators.

Visit us on the web at: www.corvettecentral.com • email us at mail@corvettecentral.com
Power Window 
281096 59-62 Window Regulator w/Power Windows - Less Motors, pr. ........................................ 209.00
283092 56-62 Power Window Motor-New (L or R) .................................................. 89.95
281047 56-62 L.H. Power Window Switch - Inc. Plug ............................................. 119.95
281048 56-62 R.H. Power Window Switch - Inc. Plug ............................................. 96.95
661125 56-62 P/W Switch Conversion Connector Kit ............................................... 19.95
281054 56-62 Power Window Motor Screw Set (6 pcs.) ......................................... .50
281041 56-62 Power Window Conduit, pr ......................................................... 63.00
592034 56-62 Power Window Circuit Breaker - 40 amp ...................................... 22.95

Power Window Motor Adapter Harness — See Page 152
Power Window Wire Harness — See Page 152

281103 56-57 Door Access Plate Set w/Fasteners (4 pc.) ... 86.00
Set includes (2) 281100, (2) 281120 & (2) 341043
281108 58 Door Access Plate Set w/Fasteners (4 pc.) ........................................ 109.00
Set includes (1) 281105L, (1) 281105R, (2) 281120 & (3) 341043
281112 59-61 Door Access Plate Set w/Fasteners (4 pc.) ... 109.00
Set includes (1) 281110L, (1) 281110R, (2) 281120 & (3) 341043
281116 62 Door Access Plate Set w/Fasteners (4 pc.) ... 109.00
Set includes (1) 281115L, (1) 281115R, (2) 281120 & (3) 341043
281100 56-57 Large Door Access Plate, ea ..................................................... 32.50
281105 58 Large Door Access Plate (L or R) ..................................................... 45.10
281110 59-61 Large Door Access Plate (L or R) ..................................................... 45.10
281115 62 Large Door Access Plate (L or R) ..................................................... 45.10
281120 56-62 Small Door Access Plate, ea ..................................................... 15.80
341043 56-62 Door Access Plate Screw Set (22 pcs.) ........................................ 5.95
281129 56-62 Inner Door Bolt Access Hole Cover Kit (12 pcs.) .................. .85
281125 56-62 Door Access Plates Strip Caulk (10-1 ft. Long Strips) .... 7.95
131125 56-62 Door Panel Mount Hole Repair Kit (20 Plates w/Rivets) ........ 29.95
131125 can also be used for many other screw hole repairs in fiberglass.

Here’s the easy way to have power windows on any early Corvette. The complete kit includes up-down switches, wiring harness (plug-in) conduits, regulators, motors, templates and instructions.
281097 ........................................ 659.95

we accept........................................ ordering information in front of catalog

Corvette Central will buy your door hinge cores for $25.00 each.
281113 56-62 Door Hinge Tension Spring (Set of 4 w/rivets - Does 1 door) ........ 29.95
281076 56-62 Door Hinge Spring Rivet Set (8 pcs.) ......................................... 3.95
281073 56-57 Door Hinge to Body Anchor Nut Retainer - Factory (L or R) ........ 19.95
281095 56-62 Door Hinge Nut Plate on Body-Replacement (Does 1 Door), pr. .......................................................... 19.90
281075 56-62 Door Hinge Cage & Nut Assembly w/Rivets, ea. .................. 4.95
This is 1-nut with cage. Also includes rivets for installing.
341036 56-62 Door Hinge Hex Head Bolt Set (10 pcs.) ........................................ 9.75
341032 56-62 Door Hinge Lock Plates w/Screws, pr ........................................ 419.95
341046 56-62 Door Hinge Screw Set (6 pcs.) .............................................. 17.90
341045 56-62 Door Hinge Screw Cover Set (4 pcs.) ........................................ 10.75
341044 56-62 Door Hinge Pin & Bushing Set (4 Pins, 8 Bushings) ........ 9.75
341045 56-62 Door Hinge Lock Plates w/Screws, pr ........................................ 419.95

Door Latch Lock Mechanism

281051 56-60 Door Strikers, Pair ......................................................... 79.95
281058 61-62 Door Strikers, Pair ......................................................... 79.95
281114 56-60 Chrome Door Striker, Pair ......................................................... 169.95
281117 61-62 Chrome Door Striker, Pair ......................................................... 169.95
281104 56-59 Door Latch Mechanism - New, pr ........................................ 239.95
281083 56-59 Door Latch Mechanism - New (L or R) ........................................ 129.95
281127 60-62 Door Latch Mechanism - New, pr ........................................ 184.95
281074 60-62 Door Latch Mechanism - New (L or R) ........................................ 99.95

281052 53-55 Door Striker Plates, pr ........................................................ 419.95
281092 53-55 Door Striker Screw with Washer-Set of 4 ................................ 23.95
281087 56-62 Door Striker Nut Plate, ea ........................................................ 17.90
This is a difficult part to install due to its location on the car.
341046 56-62 Door Striker Screw Set (6 pcs.) .............................................. 10.75
341045 56-62 Door Striker Door Latch/Door Jam Screw Set-Stainless Steel ........ 19.95
281058 56-62 Door Striker Shim, pr ........................................................ 21.00
281056 56-62 Door Striker Anti-Skid Plate Set (8 pcs) .................................... 25.10
281050 56-62 Door Striker Stops w/Screws, pr .............................................. 6.75

CHROME CORRECT REPRO!

281051 56-60 Door Strikers, Pair ......................................................... 79.95
281058 61-62 Door Strikers, Pair ......................................................... 79.95
281114 56-60 Chrome Door Striker, Pair ......................................................... 169.95
281117 61-62 Chrome Door Striker, Pair ......................................................... 169.95
281104 56-59 Door Latch Mechanism - New, pr ........................................ 239.95
281083 56-59 Door Latch Mechanism - New (L or R) ........................................ 129.95
281127 60-62 Door Latch Mechanism - New, pr ........................................ 184.95
281074 60-62 Door Latch Mechanism - New (L or R) ........................................ 99.95
Emblems

Emblems are purchased from Trim Parts or Z-06 Products, authorized General Motors Licensees.

We manufacture the correct 62 steel emblem backplate (painted black).

The original 58-62 Front & Rear Emblems had Gold “V” and letters. Silver is the GM re-issue.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Front or Rear</th>
<th>53-55</th>
<th>55</th>
<th>56-61</th>
<th>62</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>291001</td>
<td>Front Emblem (Includes Bezel)</td>
<td>124.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291006</td>
<td>Front Emblem Retainer Plate w/Correct Markings</td>
<td>35.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291101</td>
<td>Front/Rear Emblem Bezel, ea.</td>
<td>54.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291102</td>
<td>Front/Rear Emblem Bezel, ea.</td>
<td>42.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291104</td>
<td>Emblem Bezel to Body Gasket, ea.</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291201</td>
<td>Front or Rear Emblem - Gold Letters, ea.</td>
<td>74.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291203</td>
<td>Front or Rear Emblem - Bezel, ea.</td>
<td>42.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341088</td>
<td>Emblem Bezel “Flat” Speednut Set</td>
<td>4.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291204</td>
<td>Front or Rear Emblem Gasket, ea.</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291205</td>
<td>Front or Rear Emblem Back Plate (Aluminum)</td>
<td>28.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291200</td>
<td>Front or Rear Gold Emblem Kit</td>
<td>126.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291105</td>
<td>Front or Rear Silver Emblem Kit</td>
<td>126.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291301</td>
<td>Noise Letter Set</td>
<td>84.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291302</td>
<td>Front Emblem</td>
<td>59.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291305</td>
<td>Front Emblem</td>
<td>80.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291308</td>
<td>Rear Emblem Backplate (Steel-Black)</td>
<td>31.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291005</td>
<td>Rear Gold Emblem Kit (includes 1-291201, 1-291203, 1-341088, 1-291204, 1-291308)</td>
<td>124.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tool tightens or loosens both 1/8" and 3/16" winged style speednuts.

Order lines 800-345-4122 • Fax orders 800-635-4108 & 269-426-4108 • Product assistance 269-426-3342
Steel valve covers are used on base motors; Aluminum valve covers are used on optional motors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301050</td>
<td>56-59E Aluminum Valve Cover, ea. (Staggered Holes)</td>
<td>INQUIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301051</td>
<td>59L-62 Aluminum Valve Cover, ea. (Straight Holes)</td>
<td>INQUIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301190</td>
<td>59-62 Chevrolet Script Steel Valve Cover</td>
<td>139.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301191</td>
<td>59-62 Chevrolet Script Chrome Valve Cover</td>
<td>179.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Steel Valve Covers**
- Used on base motors.
- Aluminum valve covers are used on optional motors.

**Sand-Cast Aluminum Valve Covers**
- Strong sand-cast aluminum construction • .160" thick wall
- Precision-machined gasket flange to provide uniform clamping force on the gasket – much less prone to leak than stock covers which are typically made of .035" stamped steel.
- Available in several finishes: as-cast aluminum, orange powder coated, or high gloss polish. These are sand cast parts and there will be some porosity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301180</td>
<td>56-59E Cast Ribbed Valve Cover, pr.</td>
<td>269.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301224</td>
<td>56-59E Polished Ribbed Valve Cover, pr.</td>
<td>489.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301144</td>
<td>56-59E Cast Ribbed Valve Cover, pr.</td>
<td>269.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301119</td>
<td>59-62 Cast Ribbed Valve Cover w/PCV and Breather Holes, pr.</td>
<td>589.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301239</td>
<td>59L-62 Polished Ribbed Valve Cover, pr.</td>
<td>489.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301228</td>
<td>59-62 Polished Ribbed Valve Cover w/PCV and Breather Holes, pr.</td>
<td>589.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301138</td>
<td>Polished Smooth Valve Cover, pr.</td>
<td>269.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301139</td>
<td>Polished Smooth Valve Cover, pr.</td>
<td>489.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Foreign Reproduction**
- Steel Valve Cover Gaskets, pr. (Cork) • 14.95
- Aluminum Valve Cover Gasket, pr. (Cork) • 17.95
- Valve Cover Stencil (for painting script on steel valve covers) • 13.50
- 101054 Aluminum Wash-For Non Coated Aluminum (16oz) Works Great on Valve Covers • 269.00

**Sand-Cast Aluminum Valve Covers**
- Strong sand-cast aluminum construction • .160" thick wall
- Precision-machined gasket flange to provide uniform clamping force on the gasket – much less prone to leak than stock covers which are typically made of .035" stamped steel.
- Available in several finishes: as-cast aluminum, orange powder coated, or high gloss polish. These are sand cast parts and there will be some porosity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301180</td>
<td>56-59E Cast Ribbed Valve Cover, pr.</td>
<td>269.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301224</td>
<td>56-59E Polished Ribbed Valve Cover, pr.</td>
<td>489.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301144</td>
<td>56-59E Cast Ribbed Valve Cover, pr.</td>
<td>269.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301119</td>
<td>59-62 Cast Ribbed Valve Cover w/PCV and Breather Holes, pr.</td>
<td>589.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301239</td>
<td>59L-62 Polished Ribbed Valve Cover, pr.</td>
<td>489.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301228</td>
<td>59-62 Polished Ribbed Valve Cover w/PCV and Breather Holes, pr.</td>
<td>589.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301138</td>
<td>Polished Smooth Valve Cover, pr.</td>
<td>269.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301139</td>
<td>Polished Smooth Valve Cover, pr.</td>
<td>489.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Valve Cover Decals**
- See Page 42

**Engraved Aluminum Valve Covers**
- Highly polished die cast aluminum valve covers with engraved Corvette flags.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301050</td>
<td>56-59E Aluminum Valve Cover, ea. (Staggered Holes)</td>
<td>INQUIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301051</td>
<td>59L-62 Aluminum Valve Cover, ea. (Straight Holes)</td>
<td>INQUIRE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Steel Valve Covers**
- Used on base motors.
- Aluminum valve covers are used on optional motors.

**Sand-Cast Aluminum Valve Covers**
- Strong sand-cast aluminum construction • .160" thick wall
- Precision-machined gasket flange to provide uniform clamping force on the gasket – much less prone to leak than stock covers which are typically made of .035" stamped steel.
- Available in several finishes: as-cast aluminum, orange powder coated, or high gloss polish. These are sand cast parts and there will be some porosity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301180</td>
<td>56-59E Cast Ribbed Valve Cover, pr.</td>
<td>269.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301224</td>
<td>56-59E Polished Ribbed Valve Cover, pr.</td>
<td>489.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301144</td>
<td>56-59E Cast Ribbed Valve Cover, pr.</td>
<td>269.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301119</td>
<td>59-62 Cast Ribbed Valve Cover w/PCV and Breather Holes, pr.</td>
<td>589.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301239</td>
<td>59L-62 Polished Ribbed Valve Cover, pr.</td>
<td>489.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301228</td>
<td>59-62 Polished Ribbed Valve Cover w/PCV and Breather Holes, pr.</td>
<td>589.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301138</td>
<td>Polished Smooth Valve Cover, pr.</td>
<td>269.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301139</td>
<td>Polished Smooth Valve Cover, pr.</td>
<td>489.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Valve Cover Decals**
- See Page 42

**Engraved Aluminum Valve Covers**
- Highly polished die cast aluminum valve covers with engraved Corvette flags.
Oil Dipstick and Tube

42.00

Correct embossed Add/Full marks. M stamped on handle.

59-61E 61L-62E 62 Chrome

Oil Filler Tubes and Caps

19.95

301201 56-62 Oil Fill Tube (Correct Argent Green Color)

49.00

301086 53-54E Oil Filler Cap - Painted

39.95

301085 54L Oil Filler Cap - Chrome

30.00

301081 55 Oil Cap (V-B) - Black Painted

36.00

301203 56L-58 w/Hyd. and Vented Oil Cap - Cad (Late 56)

Chrome Oil Dipstick w/Tube Replacement

19.50

301140

12.95

301128

Lower Oil Dipstick Tube (in Motor)

23.95

301197

26.00

301188

Chrome Oil Dipstick w/Tube Replacement

14.95

301212

2.95

301202

2.50

301206

4.95

301208

6.95

301207

301209

Replacement Oil Pan - Aftermarket Replacement

Correct

301087

53-54 Oil Dipstick Tube

301143

57L-62 Oil Dipstick-Correct

301211

56L-62 Oil Dipstick- Replacement

301210

57-62 Oil Dipstick Tube

301212

56L-62 Lower Oil Dipstick Tube (in Motor)

301091

57-62 Chrome Oil Dipstick w/Tube Replacement

Oil Pan and Related

INQUIRE

301140 57-62 Oil Pan-Correct

301139 56L-62 Replacement Oil Pan - Aftermarket Replacement

301197 60-62 Oil Pan Baffle - w/solid lifters

301132 58-62 Oil Pickup w/screen

301195 60-62 Oil Pan Baffle Stud, ea

301231 60-80 Oil Pan Baffle Nut w/Washer, set (5 pcs.)

302280 56-62 Oil Pan Bolt Set “L” (18 pcs.)

301163 57-62 Oil Pan Gasket Set

302275 53-52 Oil Pan Gasket-Metal

302276 53-52 Oil Pan Gasket-Nylon

Oil Cap Chrome

59.00

301092

261450 56-58 • Oil Filler Cap Decal (Orange and Black)

2.50

301215

• = Not Included with Cap

261451 59-62 • Oil Filler Cap Decal (Black and Gold)

•• = CAD Look Painted

Oil Line Kits

1/16" diameter tube with 2 brass compression fittings and 1 brass pipe fitting.

301128 53-55 6 Cyl. S/S Oil Line Kit

302404 55-62 Copper Material w/Correct Size Fitting

301402 57-62 Fl Distributor Oil Line Kit (Use with 301401)

301116 57 Fl Distributor Oil Line Only-Correct (ND)

301167 58-62 Fl Distributor Oil Line Only-Correct

Copper plated Bundy tubing with cad fittings.

Date Codes For Blocks, Rear Ends, Heads, Exhaust Manifolds, Water Pump, Intake:

MAR . . . . C JUN . . . . F SEP . . . . I DEC . . . . L

Corvette Central

visit us on the web at: www.corvettecentral.com • email us at mail@corvettecentral.com
301155  55-62 Crankcase Ventilator Can (Mounted Inside Engine) .......................... 64.00
352032  62 CV590 Correct PCV Valve ............................................................... 36.50
(Black Machined Like Original)
352138  62 PCV Valve-Replacement .............................................................. 12.50

301149  56-58E Road Draft Tube ................................................................. 109.95
301150  58L-62 Road Draft Tube ................................................................. 109.00
301152  56-62 Road Draft Tube Bolt and Seal Kit (4 pcs.) ....................... 6.50
301151  56-62 Road Draft Tube Lower Clamp ........................................... 13.95

301216  56-62 Oil Filter Canister w/Silk Screen Decal (PF-131) ............... 115.00
301218  56-62 Oil Filter Cartridge w/Gasket (PF-131) .......................... 11.95
301215  58-62 Oil Filter Cartridge w/Silk Screen Decal (PF-141) ........... 99.95
** = Includes Filter and Gasket
301217  58-62 Oil Filter Cartridge w/Gasket .......................................... 9.95
301063  56-62 Oil Filter Cartridge w/Gasket ............................................ 9.95
301216  56-2 Oil Filter Bypass Valve w/Gasket (Use With 301220) ....... 35.95
301062  56-62 Oil Filter Bypass Valve Gasket ........................................ 4.95
301219  56-62 Oil Filter Bypass Valve Bolts Set (2 pcs.) ....................... 2.75
303368  Oil Filter - Short (Spin On) ......................................................... 7.95
303079  Oil Filter - Long 4.25” (Spin On) ................................................ 6.95
301220  57-62 Spin On Oil Filter Conversion ......................................... 20.95

301161  Small Block ............................................................... 49.95

301141  56-57 Coil Capacitor w/Bracket - New ................................. 21.95
301153  58-62 Coil Capacitor w/Bracket - New .................................. 21.95
301164  56-62 Generator Capacitor w/Bracket - New ....................... 21.95
301178  55-62 Voltage Regulator Capacitor w/Bracket - New ........ 21.95
301120  59-62 Fi Coil Condenser Mount Bracket ..................................... 7.95

** = Includes Filter and Gasket
*** = Includes Filter and Gasket

Reproduction Spark Plug Wires:
Replacement Spark Plug Wire Sets Correct Wires and Ends - Non Dated
301002  58-62 Spark Plug Wire Set (Replacement - Non Dated) 54.95

High Performance Spark Plug Wires
- Low 500 ohm per foot resistance
- Silicone jackets to resist high temperatures, moisture, oil and chemicals

Stock appearing 7.0 mm black wire sets are custom built for a perfect fit - no cutting, crimping or splicing. Each low resistance wire has an outer silicone jacket to resist high temperatures, moisture and oil. EPDM inner insulation provides superior heat resistance and prevents arcing and voltage leaks. fiberglass reinforcing braid adds strength and flexibility. Wire sets carry a lifetime warranty.

301161  Small Block ............................................................... 49.95

Radio Capacitors
301141  56-57 Coil Capacitor w/Bracket - New ................................. 21.95
301153  58-62 Coil Capacitor w/Bracket - New .................................. 21.95
301164  56-62 Generator Capacitor w/Bracket - New ....................... 21.95
301178  55-62 Voltage Regulator Capacitor w/Bracket - New ........ 21.95
301120  59-62 Fi Coil Condenser Mount Bracket ..................................... 7.95

- Increased levels of “zinc” (zinc dialkyldithiophosphate) provide outstanding anti-wear protection for engines with either “flat tappet” or roller type cams.
- Penn Grade base oils provide excellent film strength while synthetic stocks enhance performance over a wide range of operation temperatures and conditions.
- Oxidation and foam inhibitors offer protection against thermal degradation and air entrainment.

A truly versatile oil suitable for engines used both on the street and/or the track. The multi-viscosity grade and synthetic components facilitate cold starting and quicker engine warm-up while insuring adequate engine protection during competition.
301236  Quart 10W-30 ................................................................. 10.95

- Ordering information in front of catalog

- Important

Electrical components such as Starters, Spark Plugs, Wires, Coils and Senders, etc. are

NON-RETURNABLE PARTS
Always refer to a factory service manual when diagnosing engine service problems. You can damage electrical components if the proper procedures are not followed. Be sure you are replacing the correct part.
Correct Spark Plug Wires

Reproduction Spark Plug Wires: Correct Spark Plug Wires contain the correct factory script and dates as well as the correct spark plug boots. Order by Date. Cars built before January '61 did not use dated wires.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>SERIAL NUMBER</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>100001 thru 105966</td>
<td>Not Dated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>100001 thru 107585</td>
<td>3061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>107586 thru 114331</td>
<td>1062</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

19.95
155.00
134.00
19.95
59.00
40.95
149.95
59.00
89.95
51.95

January '61 did not use dated wires. Correct Spark Plug Wires contain the correct factory script and dates as well as the correct spark plug boots. Order by Date. Cars built before January '61 did not use dated wires.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>SERIAL NUMBER</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>100001 thru 105966</td>
<td>Not Dated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>100001 thru 107585</td>
<td>3061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>107586 thru 114331</td>
<td>1062</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Orange Boots As Original

Tune-up Kits

Tune-up kits include air filter (where applicable), oil filter, distributor cap, rotor, spark plug wires, and spark plugs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301096</td>
<td>55-57</td>
<td>155.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301095</td>
<td>58-61 Exc, High Performance</td>
<td>149.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301097</td>
<td>58-61 Dual Point Expt FI</td>
<td>134.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301095</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>149.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

High Energy Coil

- These are slightly larger in diameter than stock (2-3/16" vs. 2-1/8"). Some adjustment of the coil bracket may be necessary.
- Flame Thrower high energy coil delivers an average of 15% more spark energy and voltage. More volts enables larger plug gaps for greater fuel efficiency and more power. Coils fit existing stock brackets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTI ON</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301189</td>
<td>Black 40,000 Volt Output-1.5 ohm</td>
<td>39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301173</td>
<td>Flame Thrower III Coil 45,000 volt-.6 ohm</td>
<td>45.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301232</td>
<td>Chrome 40,000 Volt Output-1.5 ohm</td>
<td>40.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301240</td>
<td>Flame Thrower III Coil 45,000 volt-.6 ohm</td>
<td>51.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Voltage Regulators — See Page 139

Spark Plugs

- AC Delco Replacement
- AC Delco Reproduction
- Reproduction with Green Stripes
- GM Licensed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTI ON</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>302026</td>
<td>53-55 Set of 8 .... 19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302027</td>
<td>56-57 Set of 8 .... 19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302026</td>
<td>58-62 Set of 8 .... 19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302099</td>
<td>AC43 Set of 8 .... 59.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301064</td>
<td>AC44 Set of 8 .... 59.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301123</td>
<td>AC45 Set of 8 .... 59.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coil / Ballast Resistor Wires — See Page 95

- INQUIRE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTI ON</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>591030</td>
<td>55-62 Coil/Ballast Resistor (Black Dot) - Single Point Distributor</td>
<td>28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592110</td>
<td>58-62 Coil/Ballast Resistor (No Dot) - Dual Point Distributor</td>
<td>28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341052</td>
<td>55-60 Coil/Ballast Resistor to Firewall Clutch Head Screw</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342098</td>
<td>61-62 Coil/Ballast Resistor to Firewall Phillips Head Screw</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301279</td>
<td>53-55 6 Cyl. Correct Coil (#00) (U/R) (ND)</td>
<td>399.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301225</td>
<td>55 V* Coil #086 - Reproduction (U/R)</td>
<td>425.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301275</td>
<td>56-62 Ignition Coil w/Correct # (Carb. #091)</td>
<td>89.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301276</td>
<td>57-62 Ignition Coil w/Correct # (FI #107)</td>
<td>89.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301145</td>
<td>53-55 6 Cyl. Coil - Replacement... INQUIRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301274</td>
<td>53-62 Coil - Replacement (Does not say “Delco Remy” as original)</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301089</td>
<td>53-54 6-Cylinder Coil Bracket</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471119</td>
<td>56-57 Figure “8” Coil Bracket</td>
<td>39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471123</td>
<td>57-62 FI Coil Bracket</td>
<td>41.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472119</td>
<td>57-62 FI Coil Bracket Mount Bolt, pr. “E”</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coil Brackets Without FI — See Page 95

Distributor & Related — See Page 43

order lines 800-345-4122 • fax orders 800-635-4108 & 269-426-4108 • product assistance 269-426-3342
Radio Ground Straps

301250 56-60  Radio Ground Strap Set (8 pcs) .......................... 32.95
301251 61-62  Radio Ground Strap Set (8 pcs) .......................... 32.95

Includes: Ground straps for antenna, exhaust hanger, engine mount and accelerator lever. Also includes ground wire for coil resistor and wiper motor. You may also need the radio ground wire, which can be purchased separate, part #661312.

Starter and Related

301176 57-61E  #664 Starter w/Date (Rebuilt Orig.) (ND) .... INQUIRE
301177 61L  #689 Starter w/Date (Rebuilt Orig.) (U/R) (ND) INQUIRE
301136 62  #233 Manual Transmission Starter w/Date (ND) .... 329.00
302227 62  #242 Power Glide Starter w/Date (ND) ............... 299.00

• Original rebuilt starters (no restamps) with correct part number and date code. Specify car serial number and horsepower when ordering. Allow 6 to 8 Weeks

Dated items are a special order. Please allow an extra 3-4 week delivery when ordering dated items.

301075 57-61  All, 62 Manual New Starter .............................. 159.95
301074 62  • Auto 327 Remanufactured Starter ......... 89.95

•• = Starters are remanufactured replacement and are sold outright — No core required.

When ordering "rebuilt" or "reconditioned" original parts such as STARTERS & ALTERNATORS, don’t forget you are buying original parts, not brand new. They are professionally rebuilt and inspected, and fall under Corvette Central’s satisfaction guarantee.

301045 55-62  Starter Solenoid ........................................ 19.95
301171 57-60  Starter Solenoid w/Correct Delco #919 (ND) .... INQUIRE
301223 61-62  Starter Solenoid w/Correct Delco #910 (ND) .... INQUIRE
301170 57-62  Starter Motor Brace .................................... 13.00
302230 62  Auto Starter Motor Brace ................................. 13.00
301044 56-62  Starter Bolt Set (3 pcs) .............................. 4.95
301134 57-62  All Starter Rebuild Kit (Includes New Starter Drive with Brushes, Sleeves and Seals) .... 23.95
301172 53-62  Starter Shim Kit (Offset Starter) (5 pcs) .......... 8.95
301054 56-62  Starter Solenoid Terminal Nuts w/Lockwasher Set (12 pcs) .......................... 1.95
301185 53-56  Starter Tag w/# and Date (Black Delco) (ND) .... 34.00
304180 57-62  Starter number and date is stamped in the starter case.
301165 53-62  Delco Tag Rivet (2 pcs) .............................. 2.95
301165 57-62  Delco Heat Insulating Wrap (7” x 22” Heat Insulating Wrap can be installed without removing starter) .... 29.95

Date Codes For Starter, Distributor, Radiator, Exp. Tank:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JAN</th>
<th>FEB</th>
<th>MAR</th>
<th>APR</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUN</th>
<th>JUL</th>
<th>AUG</th>
<th>SEP</th>
<th>OCT</th>
<th>NOV</th>
<th>DEC</th>
<th>JAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Sender Adjustable Variable Resistor

This is a resistor that can be installed in line in your temp wire. It can be set to your engine temperature for gauge accuracy. This is designed for temperature gauges where the gauge reads high. Instructions Included.

301137 56  Temp. Sender (Correct Calibration) ...................... 25.00
301083 57-62  Temp. Sender (Correct Calibration) .............. 329.00

With Correct “AC - Made in USA” Markings

301083 56-60E  Temp. Wire Brackets on Valve Cover, pr ........... 9.75

301055 56-60E  Temp. Wire Insulation w/Terminal .................. 9.75
301065 56-60E  Temp. Wire Insulation w/Bracket ................. 9.75

301055 60L-62  Temp. Wire Brackets on Valve Cover, pr ........... 7.95
661294 53-62  Temp. Wire Insulation w/Terminal .................. 7.95
301181 57-62  Temp. Wire w/Insulation and Connector .......... 13.95
302313 60-62  Temp. Wire Insulation w/Bracket .................. 9.95

Hours: 8:00-8:00 Mon-Thur / 8:00-5:30 Fri / Sat 10:00-2:00 • 13550 Three Oaks Rd., Sawyer, MI 49125
Generators — See Page 82

Water Pump Pulleys (Upper)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301077</td>
<td>53-54 6-Cylinder Water Pump Pulley</td>
<td>72.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301111</td>
<td>55-56 Single Groove Water Pump Pulley</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301102</td>
<td>56-58 Water Pump Pulley (#974) 1 Groove</td>
<td>99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301103</td>
<td>58L-62 Water Pump Pulley (#916) 1 Groove</td>
<td>99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301107</td>
<td>62 2-Groove Water Pump Pulley (62 w/Idler) (U/R) (ND)</td>
<td>315.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301110</td>
<td>58L-62 Water Pump Pulley Reinforcement</td>
<td>5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Crankshaft Pulleys (Lower)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301101</td>
<td>57-58 Lower Crankshaft Pulley (57 283 HP, 58 All) (#991)109.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 58 Early production with RH Hood Support used 56-58E style Water Pump and Crankshaft Pulleys.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301105</td>
<td>58L-62 Lower Crankshaft Pulley (62 exc. Idler) (#328)</td>
<td>89.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301106</td>
<td>62 Lower Crankshaft 2-Groove Pulley-Correct (#987) (62 w/idler) (ND)</td>
<td>INQUIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303210</td>
<td>62 2 Groove Lower Crank Pulley-Replacement</td>
<td>59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301108</td>
<td>60-62 Lower Crankshaft Pulley &quot;E&quot; Mount Bolts 283/327 (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• = Correct 3 pc. Pulley-Used 62-65

Engine Belts — See Page 57

Crankshaft Harmonic Balancer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301146</td>
<td>53-54 6 Cylinder Crankshaft Balancer w/Pulley</td>
<td>149.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301078</td>
<td>55-56 Crankshaft Balancer w/Pulley - 55 All; 56 210 &amp; 225 HP (U/R) (ND)</td>
<td>189.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Idler Pulley

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301115</td>
<td>62 Hi-Perf. Idler Pulley w/Bracket</td>
<td>139.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302080</td>
<td>62 Idler Pulley Blank Mount Kit (Includes Idler Mounting Stud, Bolts and Nuts) (6 pcs.)</td>
<td>15.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

62 Hi-Perf Idler Pulley Assembly was used after approx. serial # 11,000.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301059</td>
<td>62 Idler Pulley Bearing</td>
<td>INQUIRE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Timing Chain Covers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>302335</td>
<td>55-62 Timing Chain Cover w/6&quot; Balance - Correct (Exc. 62 340-360 HP)</td>
<td>69.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301284</td>
<td>62 340-360 HP Timing Chain Cover w/8&quot; Balance - Correct</td>
<td>INQUIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301093</td>
<td>57-62 Chrome Timing Chain Cover</td>
<td>19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

58 Early production with RH Hood Support used 56-58E style Water Pump and Crankshaft Pulleys.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301135</td>
<td>55-61 Timing Chain Cover Screw Set - Slotted (10 pcs.)</td>
<td>63.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302337</td>
<td>62 Timing Chain Cover Bolt Set - Hex (10 pcs.)</td>
<td>8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301193</td>
<td>57-62 Timing Chain Cover Tab-Chrome (6-7&quot; Balance)</td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301092</td>
<td>57-62 Timing Chain Cover Tab-Only-Chrome (8&quot; Balance)</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302341</td>
<td>62 Timing Chain Cover Tab Only (340 HP)</td>
<td>17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301130</td>
<td>55-62 Timing Chain Cover Gasket Set (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>13.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

55-62 Rubber Engine Mounts with correct GM Part Numbers and raised ribs as original. Manufactured by ZO6 Products and licensed by GM Restoration Parts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30003</td>
<td>BRACKET</td>
<td>56.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Corvette Central

visit us on the web at: www.corvettecentral.com • email us at mail@corvettecentral.com
**Exhaust Manifold**

```
301235 301235
302005
Weld On - No Cutting Required, Use with #302005 mounts.

301303 301302 301301 301114
through the radiator support.
301308 is also used for 53-55 where headlight/parklamp harness goes
301307 301306

**Engine Fasteners & Bolts**

```
30114 301307 301308
53-55 Firewall Grommet Kit (17 pcs.) ................ 52.95
301301 56-57 Firewall and Body Grommet Set (24 pcs.) .... 64.95
301302 58-62 Firewall and Body Grommet Set (25 pcs.) .... 64.95

Grommet Sets Includes 301307, 303, 304, 305, 306 & 308.
301113 301303 301304 301305
53-54 Washer Hose Grommet - 3 Hole .................. 5.95
301307 56-62 Firewall Grommet - Heater Hose .......... 3.95
301308 56-62 Firewall Grommet - 1 3/8" dia................ 4.95
301308 is also used for 53-55 where headlight/parklamp harness goes
through the radiator support.
301303 53-62 Firewall Grommet - 7/8" dia. (Set of 9) .... 24.95
301304 53-62 Firewall Grommet - 4 holes ................ 5.95
301305 56-62 Firewall Grommet - Windshield Washer Hose .... 5.95
301308 58-62 Hood Release Grommets, pr .................. 6.95

Inner Fenders & Splash Shields — See Page 70

SEE OUR WEBSITE FOR INSTRUCTIONS AND APPLICATIONS

**Engine Rebuild**

```
Engine Gaskets
301011 53-55 Engine Gasket Set - 6 Cyl.(Does not include Water Pump Gasket) ....... 79.95
301042 56 Engine Gasket Set................................ 76.95
301041 57-62 Engine Gasket Set.............................. 79.95
= Gasket set includes: Metal head gaskets, exhaust manifold gaskets, replacement intake manifold gaskets, oil pan gaskets, timing cover gaskets, valve cover gaskets, distributor and water outlet gaskets.
351040 57-62 Intake Manifold Gasket Set (Exc. FI) -
Correct charcoal color ................................ 33.95
351041 57-62 Intake Manifold Gasket Set w/FI ............. 38.95
321110 57-62 Exhaust Manifold Gasket, pr ................ 13.95
301046 55-58 Rear Main Engine Seal (Rope Type) .... 8.95
301118 55-58 Neoprene Rear Main Engine Seal
(Rope Replacement Update Kit) ......................... 39.95
301186 59-82 Rear Engine Seal-Off Set Lip (For cars that may have groove in crank shaft where original seal fits.) .. 11.95
301222 59-82 Rear Main Seal-Double Lip ................... 12.95
241037 56-62 Water Pump Mount Gaskets, pr ............... 3.95
301163 57-62 Oil Pan Gasket Set ......................... 19.95
351321 57-62 Fuel Pump Gasket ......................... 2.95
351320 57-62 Fuel Pump Plate Gasket ................. 2.95
152091 59-82 Air Cleaner to Carburetor Gasket (WCFB & AF) .... 3.95

**Mount Bracket Conversion**

```
• Can Be Used When Installing Headers
• Can Be Used With Stock Manifolds, Depending On Application

```
301099 LH Generator/Alternator Mount Adapter Plate ....... 35.00
301162 RH Generator/Alternator Mount Adapter Plate ....... 35.00
302288 LH Alternator Mount Bracket ....................... 42.00
302015 RH Alternator Mount Bracket ....................... 39.95
= For use with headers
Will also bolt direct to ram horn manifolds
Engine Oil Additive
ZDD Plus (Zinc)

- Excellent For Preventing Cam & Lifter Wear On Non-Roller Cam Engines
- Ideal Substitute For GM's E.O.S. (Engine Oil Supplement)
- ZDDP (Zinc Dialkyl Dithiophosphate)
- Brings Current SM Oil Category Back To SF Specifications For EP (Extreme Pressure)
- Required For All Engines Prior To OBD Vehicles With Flat Tappet Cams
- 4 Oz. Bottle
301157.................................9.95

Complete Electronic Ignition
High Performance System

Includes: Electronic Ignition Conversion Kit, Flame Thrower Coil, and Flame Thrower High Performance Spark Plug Wires.

Ignitor I And Flame Thrower I Coil
301192 Electronic Ignition Conversion Kit (283/327/350 w/Chrome Coil) .... 164.95
301221 Electronic Ignition Conversion Kit (283/327/350 w/Black Coil) ...... 159.95

Ignitor III And Flame Thrower III Coil
301166 Super High Performance Ignition Kit (283/327/350 w/Chrome Coil) 199.95
301179 Super High Performance Ignition Kit (283/327/350 w/Black Coil) 199.95

Chrome "Bowtie" Bolts
Engine Dress-up Kit

Kit includes intake, valve cover, water pump, water neck, timing cover, fuel pump, oil pan, and distributor holdown.
301069 283/327/350 .......... 114.95

Cool/Insulating Tape

- Withstands direct heat up to 400°F
- Use to secure panels, seal air boxes, wrap wiring and more
- Strong self-adhesive backing 1 1/2" x 15’ Roll

Cool Tape is an ultra light weight heat reflective solution for wrapping wires, cables, hoses, fuel lines, covering seams, and many other uses.
301226.................................................................................16.95

Engine Belts

57

Engine Dress-up Kit
Kit includes intake, valve cover, water pump, water neck, timing cover, fuel pump, oil pan, and distributor holdown.
301069 283/327/350 .......... 114.95

Reminder Before You Order...

Remember to carefully check all pulleys for correct O.D. when ordering fan belts. Our belt lengths are per G.M. specs, and will not fit properly if any of your existing pulleys are incorrect. Please be sure before ordering a specific belt

year
engine cu.in.
opTions horsepower
generatoR
price
53   235  150  301237  29.00
54-55 235  150  301600  29.00
55   265  195  301602  24.00
56   265  ALL  301602  24.00
57   283  220  301602  24.00
58   283  230, 250, 270  301605  24.00
59   283  245, 290, RH Hood Support  301604  24.00
59   283  245, 290, LH Hood Support  301611  24.00
60   283  230, 245, 270  301612  24.00
60   283  250, 290  301611  24.00
61   283  230, 245, 250  301612  24.00
61   283  270, 275, 315, GEN. 301607  24.00
62   327  250, 300  301612  24.00
62   327  340, 360, IDLER 301614  24.00

Cool Tape is an ultra light weight heat reflective solution for wrapping wires, cables, hoses, fuel lines, covering seams, and many other uses.
301226.................................................................................16.95

tech.corvettecentral.com
Exhaust

\[58\] hours: 8:00-8:00 mon-thur / 8:00-5:30 fri / sat 10:00-2:00 • 13550 three oaks rd., sawyer, mi 49125

- You will notice that our exhaust section does not list any stainless steel (SS) pipes. Our previous catalogs listed SS systems, but we have always promoted aluminized systems for the following reasons:
  - SS retains heat which makes the pipes run hotter. This heat is radiated through the floor of the car.
  - Customers that purchase SS for its appearance will be soon disappointed because the SS pipes turn blue near the manifold and yellow back to the mufflers.
  - The heat retained by the SS will cause your exhaust system to grow in length as the car warms up. Customers have measured this growth at as much as 1 1/2”. This change is enough to make even properly fitting pipes rattle.
  - The stiffness of the SS causes inconsistencies in bending and also clamping difficulties.

At half of the cost, we feel that aluminized exhaust systems are the way to go. The aluminized coating on the I.D. and O.D. of the pipe allows for proper cooling. SS has many good applications for restoration parts on your car, but we do not feel quality exhaust systems are one of them.

Aluminized Pipes Sets (Includes Both Sides)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>321638</td>
<td>56 2-Bolt Front Exh. Pipe Set</td>
<td>INQUIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321602</td>
<td>56 3-Bolt</td>
<td>109.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321610</td>
<td>57-61</td>
<td>194.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321617</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>252.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321605</td>
<td>56 2-1/2”</td>
<td>225.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321612</td>
<td>57-62 2”</td>
<td>173.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321623</td>
<td>58-60</td>
<td>110.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321607</td>
<td>62 2-1/2”</td>
<td>188.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321615</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>110.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321642</td>
<td></td>
<td>52.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Included with 321605 56-62

Included with 321617 62

*See Note Below

Magnaflow Mufflers by Corvette Central

The answer for Corvette owners looking for more power, smooth deep sound and good looks. The aluminized, all welded straight-through design delivers improved performance, reduced resonance, extended durability and a smooth deep tone. There are no chambers, no baffles and no louvers to restrict exhaust flow. Stainless steel case with aluminized pipes. You get wide open performance from Magnaflow. It doesn’t flow any better then this.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>321001</td>
<td>56-62 Magnaflow Round Muffler, Pair</td>
<td>282.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Magnaflow Round Muffler, Pair

Reproduction ALUMINIZED Mufflers

- Manufactured to OEM specifications by Corvette Central
- No sleeves or adapters required
- Correct fit and look

Aluminized Mufflers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>321353</td>
<td>56-62 High Performance (Round) - Pair</td>
<td>251.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321354</td>
<td>56-62 Oval Muffler w/Welded Head Ext Pipe - Pair</td>
<td>251.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mufflers came on the car from the factory with welded header extension pipe.

CC’s HP Header Pipes have crossover nipples welded on as original; some suppliers have you weld these on yourself.

*NOTE: The 56-62 exhaust system has an extra clamp near the center hanger on one side. This clamp is included in our sets.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Muffler Type</th>
<th>Muffler Pair</th>
<th>System No.</th>
<th>System Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53-55</td>
<td>All 6 Cylinder (Includes Replacement Flanges)</td>
<td>Oval</td>
<td>321310 233.00</td>
<td>321540</td>
<td>441.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>V-8</td>
<td>Oval</td>
<td>321312 233.00</td>
<td>321535</td>
<td>441.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>3 Bolt Manifold Welded Flange No Crossover</td>
<td>Round Off Road</td>
<td>321353 251.00</td>
<td>*321563</td>
<td>435.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-58</td>
<td>All except 283 HP no Header Crossover</td>
<td>Round Off Road</td>
<td>321353 251.00</td>
<td>*321550</td>
<td>409.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-58</td>
<td>Low Perf. All 1x4 Carbs</td>
<td>Welded Oval Original</td>
<td>321354 251.00</td>
<td>*321552</td>
<td>409.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All w/Header Crossover</td>
<td>Welded Oval Original</td>
<td>321354 251.00</td>
<td>*321553</td>
<td>450.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hi Perf., Sp. Hi Perf.2x4 Carbs &amp; F.I.</td>
<td>Round Off Road</td>
<td>321353 251.00</td>
<td>*321554</td>
<td>450.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59-60</td>
<td>Low Perf. All 1x4 Carbs</td>
<td>Welded Oval Original</td>
<td>321354 251.00</td>
<td>*321556</td>
<td>409.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All w/Header Crossover</td>
<td>Welded Oval Original</td>
<td>321354 251.00</td>
<td>*321557</td>
<td>450.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hi Perf., Sp. Hi Perf.2x4 Carbs &amp; F.I.</td>
<td>Round Off Road</td>
<td>321353 251.00</td>
<td>*321558</td>
<td>450.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61-62</td>
<td>Low Perf. All 1x4 Carbs w/2&quot; Manifolds</td>
<td>Round Off Road</td>
<td>321353 251.00</td>
<td>*321209</td>
<td>409.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All 2&quot; w/Header Crossover</td>
<td>Welded Oval Original</td>
<td>321354 251.00</td>
<td>*321560</td>
<td>409.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hi Perf., Sp. Hi Perf.2x4 Carbs &amp; F.I. (2&quot;)</td>
<td>Round Off Road</td>
<td>321353 251.00</td>
<td>*321561</td>
<td>471.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Hi Perf., Sp. Hi Perf. w/2-1/2&quot; Manifolds No Crossovers</td>
<td>Welded Oval Original</td>
<td>321354 251.00</td>
<td>*321564</td>
<td>471.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hi Perf., Sp. Hi Perf. w/2-1/2&quot; Manifolds w/Crossovers</td>
<td>Round Off Road</td>
<td>321353 251.00</td>
<td>*321565</td>
<td>471.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Can be used on 56 with 57 style exhaust manifold  **Excellent combination of quality and performance. Much quieter than off road mufflers.  ***w/Crossover.  **** Original style used on 62's w/2-1/2" Exhaust Manifold.  * = These systems are available with our Magnaflow Hi Flow mufflers.  To order add 30.00 and specify -Mag.  Example: 321561-Mag. Also available Deluxe. Specify MAGDX

Deluxe Systems

56-60 Systems Add - $155.00
61-62 2" Systems Add - $245.00
62 2 1/2" Systems Add - $255.00

We also offer a DELUXE Exhaust System. This is our complete system as listed above plus a complete hanger kit and heat riser with gasket. To order, add "DLX" to the system number from above. Example: 321556 DLX = 59-60 Low Perf. Deluxe Exhaust Kit - $572.30

See Our Website for Photos of Each System
Dual Exhaust System With Headers And MagnaFlow Mufflers

- System does not include hangers. Exhaust hangers must be purchased separately.
- Patriot aluminized headers, which fit stock 283’s, 327’s, and 350’s as well as GM Performance Parts ZZ Series motors, Vortec and most Edelbrock Heads.
- Will not fit Bowtie Angle, AFR, Trickflow D Port or Angle Plug Heads.
- Corvette Central’s 14 gauge aluminized pipes manufactured to our high quality standards from the best materials available.
- MagnaFlow performance mufflers—widely known for their wide-open performance and great sound.

321014 56-58......................................................... 782.30
321120 59-60......................................................... 782.30
321132 61-62......................................................... 782.30
323236 Tight Tuck Headers Only, pr. (Note: These are not direct replacements for stock exhaust manifolds. You will need custom front pipes from these) ........................................... 339.00
321029 Header Gaskets 283/327, pr. .................................... 25.95
321156 Header Bolt 1” (Set of 16) .................................. 17.90

**Exhaust Guarantee**

If you are the original purchaser of any exhaust component and it fails due to rust, corrosion or workmanship, return it to Corvette Central for a replacement.

Check out our Corvette Only Exhaust Website

**Exhaust Shipping Special**

**MUZZLER PAIRS**

$34.95

**EXHAUST SYSTEMS**

$59.95-$99.95

* Shipping

**Muffler Hangers**

321212 53-55 •Center or Rear Hanger Kit ................... 70.90
321205 56-60 •Complete Exhaust Hanger Kit w/Clamps .... 152.20

56-60 Exhaust Hanger Kits include #321210, 321211 & 321212 with clamps.

321210 56-62 •Hanger Kit, Center at X-Frame, pr. .............. 70.90
321211 53-62 Center at X-Frame Bracket, pr. ............... 23.70
321212 56-60 •Muffler Hanger Kit, Rear Over Axle, pr. ........ 70.90
321112 53-60 Exhaust Hanger Frame Bracket- Over Rear Axle-Welds On (L or R) .................. 24.00
321116 56-62 Exhaust Hanger Rubber L-Block .................. 33.60
321010 56-60 Low Performance U-Bolt Set (8 pcs.) .......... 23.10
321011 56-60 High Performance U-Bolt Set (10 pcs.) ....... 26.20
321225 56-57 Tailpipe Retainer, pr. (in Exh. Bezel w/Screws) ....... 73.00
321230 58-60 Tailpipe Retainers in Bumper Assembled w/Correct Rivets and Bolt Kit, pr. .................... 125.50
321075 58-60 Exhaust Insulator Support Bracket Screw Set (16 pcs.) ......... 6.75
321235 56-58 Rear Body Fiberglass Exhaust Tunnel Upper & Lower (L or R) .................. 69.95
321066 58L-60 Metal Exhaust Tunnel in Rear Body (L or R) .... 52.50
321206 61-62 •Complete Exhaust Hanger Kit w/Clamps .... 262.50

61-62 Exhaust Hanger Kits include #321210, 321211, 321213, 321214 & 321215 with clamps.

321213 61-62 •Hanger Kit, Over Axle, pr .................. 94.00
321214 61-62 Tailpipe Hanger Kit, pr. ................... 76.20
321215 61-62 Tailpipe Hanger Frame Bracket, pr. ......... 25.80
325120 61-62 Rear Tail Pipe L-Bracket to Frame Bolt Set (4 pcs.) ......... 4.50
321008 61-62 Low Performance U-Bolt Set (4 pcs.) ....... 12.60
321009 61-62 High Performance U-Bolt Set (8 pcs.) ....... 23.10

• Exhaust Hangers Include Fine Thread U-Bolts. Does both sides and includes hardware.

**Exhaust Paints and Helpers**

Calyx Manifold Dressing - Keep your exhaust manifolds concours prepared at all times, without removing them. Produces a natural silver gray, long lasting finish. Apply with cloth. Can be polished to high lustre.

101022 3 oz. Jar .................................................. 17.95

Exhaust Pipe Sealer - Use to seal the front crossover pipe to exhaust pipe (as was done originally at the factory) or at any exhaust pipe connection to assure a leak-free installation.

322123 8 oz. Tube .............................................. 8.40

101795 Stainless Steel Paint, 13 oz. Aerosol ..................... 12.95
101020 Cast Iron Blast Paint, 12 oz. Aerosol ..................... 11.95
101021 Spray Coat Hi-Temp Cast Iron Paint, 12 oz. aerosol . 14.95
301187 Black Hi-Temp Paint 1200° Aerosol-12oz. .......... 14.95
102012 Black Semi-Gloss Paint, 12 oz. Aerosol .............. 10.95
321013 Aluminized Finish Exhaust Paint, 11 oz. (For pipes and mufflers, not headers or convertors) ............ 14.95
101684 High Temp Silver Paint, Quart ......................... 32.95

Factory Manifold Gray is a high temp gray paint capable of withstand­ing extreme temperatures up to 1400 degree F. This high temp paint will maintain a durable iron gray color and won’t burn off.

321040 POR 15 Factory Manifold Gray Coating-Pint .......... 19.95
Manifolds & Related

| 321003 | 53-55 | 6-Cylinder Manifold to Intake Washer Set (4 Large, 2 Small) | INQUIRE |
| 321002 | 56 | Exhaust Manifold Heat Shields, pr. | 90.00 |
| 321097 | 56 | • L.H. Exhaust Manifold #557 (3 bolt flange, Rams Horn) (ND) | 269.00 |
| 321098 | 56 | • R.H. Exhaust Manifold #558 3 bolt flange, Rams Horn) (ND) | 324.00 |
| 321099 | 57 | • L.H. Exhaust Manifold, All #975 | 249.00 |
| 321101 | 57 | • R.H. Exhaust Manifold w/Fi #976 | 260.00 |
| 321100 | 57 | • R.H. Exhaust Manifold, Exc. Fi #976 | 262.00 |
| 321153 | 58-62 | 2" L.H. Exhaust Manifold - Foreign/Replacement | 99.95 |
| 321095 | 58-62 | 2" R.H. Exhaust Manifold, Exc. Fi #556 (Correct) | 245.00 |
| 321102 | 58-61 | FI R.H. Exhaust Manifold (Correct) | 240.00 |
| 321109 | 62 | • 2-1/2" L.H. Exhaust Manifold #901, 300, 340 HP (Correct) | 245.00 |
| 321111 | 62 | • 2-1/2" R.H. Exhaust Manifold, Exc. Fi #902 (Correct) | 245.00 |
| 322009 | 62 | • FI R.H. Exhaust Manifold (Correct) #902 | 254.00 |
| 321129 | 62 | • 327 2-1/2" L.H. Exhaust Manifold - Foreign | 83.95 |
| 321146 | 62 | • 327 2-1/2" R.H. Exhaust Manifold - Foreign | 84.95 |
| 321110 | 57-62 | Exhaust Manifold Gasket, pr. | 13.95 |
| 351250 | 57-62 | Choke Tube Inside Exhaust Manifold, Exc. Fi, SS 11.00 |

**Note:** High quality, exact reproductions, others listed are GM re-issue.

- = Functionally correct, cosmetically a little different. Foreign Repro.

Miscellaneous Components

| 321015 | 53-54 | Short Exhaust Extension - No Baffle, ea. (ND)... INQUIRE |
| 321016 | 54-55 | Long Exhaust Extensions-w/Baffle, ea. (ND)... INQUIRE |
| 321025 | 53-55 | Exhaust Extension Clamps to Body, pr. | 69.00 |
| 321019 | 53-55 | Exhaust Extension Insulator, pr. | 124.00 |
| 321017 | 53-55 | Exhaust Bezels, pr. | 159.95 |
| 321113 | 56 | 2x4 Exhaust Heat Riser (3 Bolt) | 149.00 |
| 321111 | 57-62 | 2" Exhaust Heat Riser Valve, exc. Fi | 55.50 |
| 321110 | 57-61 | 2" Exhaust Heat Valve Spacer, w/FI | 34.50 |

**Note:** The heat riser has the butterfly flapper and was used on non fuel injected cars. The spacer is the same part without the butterfly and was used on fuel injected cars.

| 321021 | 55-56E V8 2 Bolt Exhaust Flange Gasket | 3.95 |
| 322125 | 57-62 | 2" Exhaust Heat Riser/Spacer Gasket | 3.95 |
| 322112 | 62 | 1 1/2" Exhaust Heat Riser Valve, exc. Fi | 59.50 |
| 322113 | 62 | 1 1/2" Exhaust Heat Valve Spacer, w/FI | 39.50 |
| 322126 | 62 | 2 1/2" Exhaust Heat Riser/Spacer Gasket | 4.95 |
| 321004 | 53-55 | 6-Cyl. Exhaust Pipe to Manifold Flange (Cast Iron), Set of 2 | INQUIRE |
| 322105 | 56-62 | 2" Exhaust Pipe Flange, ea. | 6.95 |
| 322106 | 62 | 1 1/2" Exhaust Pipe Flange, ea. (Flat Type) | 7.95 |
| 322120 | 57-62 | 2" Exhaust Donut, ea. | 3.95 |
| 322121 | 57-62 | 2 1/2" Exhaust Donut, ea. | 3.95 |
| 322118 | 53-62 | 2" Exhaust Donut Sleeve, ea. | 7.95 |
| 322119 | 53-62 | 2 1/2" Exhaust Donut Sleeve, ea. | 7.95 |

This sleeve was spot welded into the front exhaust pipe thru 1966. After that it was a separate part.

| 321217 | 56-62 | 1-3/4" Exhaust Pipe Clamp, ea. (Fine Thread) | 4.95 |
| 321221 | 56-62 | 1 1/8" Exhaust Pipe Clamp, ea. (Fine Thread) | 4.95 |
| 321229 | 56-62 | 2" Exhaust Pipe Clamp, ea. (Fine Thread) | 4.95 |
| 322188 | 56-62 | • 1-3/4" Stainless Steel HD Exhaust Clamp, ea. | 11.95 |
| 322190 | 56-62 | • 2" Stainless Steel HD Exhaust Clamp, ea. | 9.95 |
| 321024 | Exhaust Pipe Cutter | 39.95 |

**Note:** Clamps have coarse thread.

---

Perfect Bound or CD Assembly Instruction Manuals

See Page 7

The Bible of Corvette Restoration and Repair

Factory Assembly Manual

Page 61

Order lines 800-345-4122 • fax orders 800-635-4108 & 269-426-4108 • product assistance 269-426-3342
Customers that have purchased new side chrome moldings for their 1958-1961 Corvettes over the years are probably well aware of their challenging fit issues. Corvette Central has decided to produce our own versions of the side chrome that meet our quality standards, and we think that you will be pleased with the results.

331215 58-61 • Side Spear Set w/Backplates, Reinforcements & Speednuts ........................................... 239.95
331204 58-61 • LH Upper Side Spear w/Reinforcement & Speednuts ................................. 41.95
331203 58-61 • RH Upper Side Spear w/Reinforcement & Speednuts ................................. 41.95
331205 58-61 • LH Center Side Spear w/Reinforcement & Speednuts ................................. 41.95
331202 58-61 • RH Center Side Spear w/Reinforcement & Speednuts ................................. 41.95
331201 58-61 • LH Lower Side Spear w/Reinforcement & Speednuts ................................. 41.95
331200 58-61 • RH Lower Side Spear w/Reinforcement & Speednuts ................................. 41.95
341096 58-61 Side Spear Speednut Set (18 pcs.) ........................................... 3.95
331218 58-61 Side Spear Reinforcement Plate Set (SS) ........................................... 21.95
331220 58-61 Side Spear Backplate (inserts) (Black), pr........................................... 29.95
* = Made in America-Licensed by GM

Note: Some Mouldings May Have an Additional Packaging Fee

Visit us on the web at: www.corvettecentral.com • email us at mail@corvettecentral.com

Note: Some Mouldings May Have an Additional Packaging Fee

Exterior Trim and Lamp Kit
Includes most of the items listed in our catalog. Does not include emblems
750058 56-57 (ND) - No Rear Bumpers ........................................... 5,595.00
331206 58-60 (ND) - No Rear Bumpers ........................................... 5,495.00
331012 61 (ND) - No Rear Bumpers ........................................... 5,679.00
331077 62 (ND) - No Rear Bumpers ........................................... 5,249.00
See our website for a list of what is included
**Stainless Steel Body Bolt Kit**

Body Kit includes component kits for Battery Heat Shield, Body Mount, Door Hinges, Door Strikers, Firewall, Front Bumper & Mount, Front License Plate Brackets, Grille, Hood Hinges & Brace, Hood Catch, Hood Latches & Stops, Horn, Interior Trim, Radiator & Core Support, Rear Bumpers, Seat Mount, Trunk & Deck Hinges, Latch & Catch, and Washer Tank Bracket & Horn Relay.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>181105</td>
<td>58-60 Button Head</td>
<td>349.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181100</td>
<td>58-60 Hex Head</td>
<td>349.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181119</td>
<td>61-62 Button Head</td>
<td>349.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181124</td>
<td>61-62 Hex Head</td>
<td>369.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Does not include winged style speednuts.*

**Exterior Trim & Emblem Speednut Kits**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>341000</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341001</td>
<td>59-60</td>
<td>9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341002</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341003</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Speednut Fastening Tool**

Tool tightens or loosens both 1/8" and 3/16" winged style speednuts.

**Moulding Polishing Kit**

This kit is packaged especially for the industrial/commercial and workshop trade that requires a handy ready-to-use buffing wheel and polishing compound kit, for immediate or occasional use. Shelf life storage is indefinite. Each K-402 kit contains three (3) different type buffing wheels and (4) different grades of buffing compound. Each wheel is 6 inch (6") in diameter and approximately one inch (1") thick to provide wide wheel units, and is supplied with it’s own telescoping removable bushing. This permits mounting on spindle shafts of 1", 3/4", 5/8", and 1/2" diameters.

**Engine & Engine Compartment**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>341004</td>
<td>56-62 Engine Compartment/Seat Mount Bolt Set (8 pcs.)</td>
<td>8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341056</td>
<td>56-62 Air Cleaner Wing Nut, ea.</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341054</td>
<td>56-59 Aluminum Valve Cover Bolt Set (8 pcs.)</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341058</td>
<td>56-62 Aluminum Valve Cover Bolt Kit (8 pcs.)</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341059</td>
<td>56-55 Steel Valve Cover Bolt Set (8 pcs.)</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341060</td>
<td>55-55 Steel Valve Cover Bolt Reinforcement Set (8 pcs.)</td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341003</td>
<td>56-62 Exhaust Manifold Nut Set (Correct 'Top Lock' Type) (6 pcs.)</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341061</td>
<td>56-62 Brass Nut for Exhaust Manifold Stud (6 pcs.)</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341053</td>
<td>62 Battery Holdown Wing Nut (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341051</td>
<td>53-62 Engine Compartment Phillips Head Screw Set (used for wire harness clip, air hose brkt., etc.) (10 pcs.)</td>
<td>4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341086</td>
<td>53-62 Delco Tag Rivet Set (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341050</td>
<td>56-62 Coil Bracket Screw w/Washer (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341052</td>
<td>56-60 Coil Resistor to Firewall Clamp Head Screw</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342098</td>
<td>61-62 Coil Resistor to Firewall Phillips Head Screw</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341065</td>
<td>56-59 Lower Fan Shroud Assembly Screw Set (9 pcs.)</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341066</td>
<td>60-62 Lower Fan Shroud Assembly Screw Set (5 pcs.)</td>
<td>9.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341067</td>
<td>58-62 Lower Fan Shroud to Frame Bolt Set (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Engine & Engine Compartment (Cont’d.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Cost</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hood Latches</td>
<td>340080</td>
<td>4-pcs.</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$19.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood Locks</td>
<td>340082</td>
<td>5-pcs.</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$24.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood Hinge</td>
<td>340083</td>
<td>2-pcs.</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$13.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dash Board</td>
<td>340084</td>
<td>1-piece</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windshield Glass Trim</td>
<td>340085</td>
<td>2-pcs.</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$9.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Exterior Fasteners**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Cost</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weatherstrip</td>
<td>341020</td>
<td>5-pcs.</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$24.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License Plate</td>
<td>341021</td>
<td>4-pcs.</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$19.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taillight Assembly</td>
<td>341022</td>
<td>2-pcs.</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$9.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhaust Insulator</td>
<td>341023</td>
<td>1-piece</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clutch Head Screwdrivers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Door Panel Screw Set</td>
<td>341132</td>
<td>10-pcs.</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trunk Latch Screw Set</td>
<td>341133</td>
<td>16-pcs.</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Interior Fastener Sets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Cost</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Door Panel Screw Set</td>
<td>341300</td>
<td>56-57</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td>$299.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trunk Latch Screw Set</td>
<td>341301</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>$59.85</td>
<td>$359.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door Panel Screw Set</td>
<td>341302</td>
<td>59-60</td>
<td>$59.40</td>
<td>$356.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lights and Lamps**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>License Lamp Housing</td>
<td>341175</td>
<td>53-62</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Lamp Bezel</td>
<td>341176</td>
<td>53-62</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tail Light Lens</td>
<td>341177</td>
<td>53-62</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headlight Bezel</td>
<td>341178</td>
<td>53-62</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tops**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hardtop Anchor Jamb Nut</td>
<td>341208</td>
<td>53-62</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Top Rear Latch</td>
<td>341210</td>
<td>53-62</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Top Rear Decklid</td>
<td>341214</td>
<td>53-62</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Top Rear Decklid</td>
<td>341216</td>
<td>53-62</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trunk**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trunk Liner Screw Set</td>
<td>341237</td>
<td>53-59</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trunk Liner Screw Set</td>
<td>341238</td>
<td>60-62</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stock Fiberglass & Body

56-57 Door to Door One Piece Front End Shown

If you desire a factory look underneath your Corvette, bonding strips may be installed with your reproduction front end, although they are not required.

53-55 One Piece Front Ends (HL)

+141001 53-55 Front End w/Cowl and Upper Dash (HL). The rockers are not part of this front end. ...........3,495.00
+141005 56-57 Front End w/Cowl and Upper Dash (HL) (Headlight Bonding Strips Installed) .............1,395.00

Front Ends are Pre-trimmed.

Body Mounting and Assemblies — See Page 25

53-55 Front End Components and Bonding Strips Matched to the original cloth weave used in 53-55 production, all parts have fiberglass cloth layup to match original inside texture. If cloth layup is not desired . . . INQUIRE.

+141040 53-55 Upper Surround (HL) .........................1,325.00
+141029 53-55 Center Wheel Forward Hood Surround (HL). INQUIRE
141039 53-55 Front Upper Nose Panel (HL) ............505.00
*141004 53-55 Lower Valance Panel (HL) .................501.00
+141037 53-55 Side Fender - Upper (L or R) (HL) .........665.00
141033 53-55 Headlight Bucket - Fiberglass (L or R) (HL) ...225.00
*141016 53-55 Tail Lamp Housing - Fiberglass (HL) ..........235.00
141045 53-55 Lower Radiator Baffle (PM) .................189.00

Countersunk Flat Head Rivet Set (3/16 x 1/2) (25 pcs.) .....................5.95
Round Head Rivet Set (1/8 x 1/2) (25 pcs.) ..........................6.50
Round Head Rivet Set (3/16 x 1/2) (25 pcs.) ..........................6.50
3/16" Aluminum Rivet Setting Tool Inquire
1/8" Aluminum Rivet Setting Tool .................................35.95

53-55 Upper Radiator Ext. Bond Strip ......................89.00
56-57 Radiator Side Panels - Fiberglass (L or R)......139.00
53-57 Core support / Front Reinforcement Surround Panel (1 pc. Design) ..............................335.00
56-57 Lower Radiator Baffle (PM) ............................149.00
56-62 Body Screws-Phillips Head (10 pcs.) ..............4.75
56-59 Lower Radiator Baffle to Support Bracket ...........45.00
56-60 Radiator Baffle Support Bracket Mount Kit ..........7.95

Most of our fiberglass listed for 53-62 is Tan/Ivory as original.

Original Fiberglass Colors

HL = Hand Layup parts are manufactured by hand laminating pattern cut fiberglass mat and fiberglass resin into a precision mold. This method produces high strength panels with uniform thick-ness and a smooth surface only on 1 side.

PM = Press moulded parts are formed under pressure in matched moulds as original. This assures a high strength part with a smooth surface on both sides.

+ = Truck Ship Items are shipped freight prepaid direct from our supplier, and orders must be prepaid.

* = Dropship only. Order must be prepaid.

NOTE: There may be a crating charge on fiberglass items. Some items require a special box to insure that you receive the items undamaged.

Always specify left or right when ordering (L or R) parts (Left = driver's side, Right = passenger's side).

REMINDER LEFT OR RIGHT

53-55 • 13550 three oaks rd., sawyer, mi 49125 • hours: 8:00-8:00 mon-thur / 8:00-5:30 fri / sat 10:00-2:00

Stock Fiberglass & Body

If you desire a factory look underneath your Corvette, bonding strips may be installed with your reproduction front end, although they are not required.

53-55 One Piece Front Ends (HL)

+141001 53-55 Front End w/Cowl and Upper Dash (HL). The rockers are not part of this front end. ...........3,495.00
+141005 56-57 Front End w/Cowl and Upper Dash (HL) (Headlight Bonding Strips Installed) .............1,395.00

Front Ends are Pre-trimmed.

Body Mounting and Assemblies — See Page 25

53-55 Front End Components and Bonding Strips Matched to the original cloth weave used in 53-55 production, all parts have fiberglass cloth layup to match original inside texture. If cloth layup is not desired . . . INQUIRE.

+141040 53-55 Upper Surround (HL) .........................1,325.00
+141029 53-55 Center Wheel Forward Hood Surround (HL). INQUIRE
141039 53-55 Front Upper Nose Panel (HL) ............505.00
*141004 53-55 Lower Valance Panel (HL) .................501.00
+141037 53-55 Side Fender - Upper (L or R) (HL) .........665.00
141033 53-55 Headlight Bucket - Fiberglass (L or R) (HL) ...225.00
*141016 53-55 Tail Lamp Housing - Fiberglass (HL) ..........235.00
141045 53-55 Lower Radiator Baffle (PM) .................189.00

Countersunk Flat Head Rivet Set (3/16 x 1/2) (25 pcs.) .....................5.95
Round Head Rivet Set (1/8 x 1/2) (25 pcs.) ..........................6.50
Round Head Rivet Set (3/16 x 1/2) (25 pcs.) ..........................6.50
3/16" Aluminum Rivet Setting Tool Inquire
1/8" Aluminum Rivet Setting Tool .................................35.95

53-55 Upper Radiator Ext. Bond Strip ......................89.00
56-57 Radiator Side Panels - Fiberglass (L or R)......139.00
53-57 Core support / Front Reinforcement Surround Panel (1 pc. Design) ..............................335.00
56-57 Lower Radiator Baffle (PM) ............................149.00
56-62 Body Screws-Phillips Head (10 pcs.) ..............4.75
56-59 Lower Radiator Baffle to Support Bracket ...........45.00
56-60 Radiator Baffle Support Bracket Mount Kit ..........7.95

Most of our fiberglass listed for 53-62 is Tan/Ivory as original.

Original Fiberglass Colors

HL = Hand Layup parts are manufactured by hand laminating pattern cut fiberglass mat and fiberglass resin into a precision mold. This method produces high strength panels with uniform thick-ness and a smooth surface only on 1 side.

PM = Press moulded parts are formed under pressure in matched moulds as original. This assures a high strength part with a smooth surface on both sides.

+ = Truck Ship Items are shipped freight prepaid direct from our supplier, and orders must be prepaid.

* = Dropship only. Order must be prepaid.

NOTE: There may be a crating charge on fiberglass items. Some items require a special box to insure that you receive the items undamaged.

Always specify left or right when ordering (L or R) parts (Left = driver's side, Right = passenger's side).

REMINDER LEFT OR RIGHT

53-55 • 13550 three oaks rd., sawyer, mi 49125 • hours: 8:00-8:00 mon-thur / 8:00-5:30 fri / sat 10:00-2:00
THE ULTIMATE REPRODUCTION BODY

CC Industries has brought a timeless body style into the new millennium. The Concept 57 body is a faithful reproduction of the original 57 Corvette body with quality, accuracy and durability never before available.

If you are restoring an original ’56 or ’57 Corvette, you can save hundreds of hours and thousands of dollars with this brand new state of the art body. The Concept 57 uses all factory or reproduction parts, enabling you to use all of your original parts or go for new and reproduction parts.

The Concept body maintains a total stock appearance from any vantage point — under hood, interior, exterior and underside and bolts directly to your original frame using stock body mounts. Concept 57 bodies come with an ivory gel-coat and are ready for preparation and finish paint. They are designed to use all original and reproduction parts. This includes engine compartment hardware, interior and exterior trim pieces, trunk and floor pan hardware.

If you like to combine classic design with improved drivability, we also offer a complete high tech rolling chassis. For a detailed description of the chassis, the body, additional options, call or write for a complete information packet.

www.corvettecentral.com For More Information

One Piece Core Support Surround. CC’s design incorporates 4 pieces into an original appearing one piece assembly. 241024 bracket is sold separate.

141014 53-57 Core Support/Front Reinforcement Surround Panel (1 pc. Design) (PM)......................... 335.00
241024 56-57 Radiator Baffle Mount Bracket-Lower to Support .............................................. 45.00

BUYER BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

A timely reproduction of a timeless body style

Concept 57

750057 57 Complete Body (ND) ........................................ 14900.00
141051 56-57 One-Piece Rear Clip - Outer Shell ...... 1,250.00
141138 56-57 Custom Inner Fenders - For use with updated front suspension (L or R) ......................... 239.00

CorvetteCentral.com
56-57 Front End Components and Bonding Strips

+141006 56-57 Hood Surround (PM) .......................... INQUIRE
+141011 56-57 Upper Firewall Panel (HL) .................... 220.00
141007 56-57 Top Fender (PM) (L or R) Same as GM Replacement .......................... INQUIRE
141026 56-57 Fender Scoop Panel (L or R) .................... 114.00
141027 56-57 Fender Scoop Reinforcement (L or R) (PM) ...... 65.00
141013 56-57 Side Fender (PM) (L or R) ...................... 525.00
141008 56-57 Upper Grille Panel (PM) .......................... INQUIRE
141019 56-57 Lower Valance Panel (PM) ...................... 600.00
241024 56-57 Radiator Baffle Mount Bracket-Lower to Support .......................... 45.00
141070 56-57 Side Fender Bonding Strip (PM) (L or R) .......... 119.00
141103 56-57 Cowl Supports - Metal, pr. .......................... 94.00
141125 56-57 Concept 57 Cowl Braces - Metal, pr. ................. 32.00
141133 56-57 Upper Door Hinge Reinforcement - Metal, pr. ....... 39.50

56-57 Pre-assembled Press Molded Front End

Pre-assembled Press Molded Front End
Front ends include upper dash and inner skirts. All bonding strips are pre-installed with correct color polyester putty.

+141057 58-61 Pre-Assembled Front End (PM) (ND) .......... 6,359.00
+141124 62 Pre-Assembled Front End (PM) (ND) ............ 6,489.00

There is an additional $50.00 crating charge on preassembled front ends. Allow 3 week lead time to ship.

Fiberglass Repair Kit

Permanently repairs holes and cracks on fiberglass fixtures, shrouds and housings in minutes. The kit includes clear epoxy, sandpaper, fiberglass reinforcement cloth and application brush.
141169 .................................................. 28.95

Important Note:

All fiberglass replacement parts are considered collision parts and should be fit to the car before final finishing.

It is normal for these parts to have chips, scratches, and even minor cracks when received. This is considered to be normal and is not a reason for parts replacement.

HELP

How to Use Epoxy Repair Kit

A rigid setting epoxy repair compound for the auto body shop which sets in 6-8 minutes. It is extremely strong yet not brittle. It cures rapidly in any thickness, has excellent paintability and is chemical resistant. Repairs fiberglass and bonds metal to fiberglass. Use as filler, sealer, or glue.
141061 Hard Setting Epoxy Repair ......................... 33.95

+ = Truck Ship Items are shipped freight prepaid direct from our supplier, and orders must be prepaid.

Pre-assembled Press Molded Front End

When installing custom fiberglass panels, be aware that all Corvettes do not come from the factory with exact identical body dimensions. Therefore when replacing or adding any custom fiberglass parts to your Corvette, it is recommended that you fit these parts to the body before you begin painting. This will help assure a quality appearance to your restyling job and avoid installation problems after painting.

The same procedure is also recommended when using factory replacement panels such as bumpers, hood etc.
58-62 One Piece Front Ends (HL)

If you desire a factory look underneath your Corvette, bonding strips may be installed with your reproduction front end, although they are not required.

- 58-62 One Piece Front End Shown

**58-62 One Piece Front Ends (HL)**

- 141120 58-61 Front End w/Upper Dash (HL)..............1,429.00
- 141065 58-61 Front End w/Upper Cowl (HL).............1,349.00
- 141225 62 Front End w/Upper Cowl (HL)...............1,909.00

Front Ends are Pre-trimmed.
Hood Assemblies - Fiberglass
+141002 53-54 Hood Assembly (HL)..............................1,195.00
+141035 56-57 Hood Assembly (PM)..............................1,195.00
+141037 56-57 Hood Assembly (PM) RH Hood Support (ND)......789.00
14104 56-57 Hood Center Brace - Fiberglass..........................99.00
+141056L 58 Hood Assembly (PM) LH Hood Support (ND)..........1,299.00
+141056R 58 Hood Assembly (PM) RH Hood Support (ND)..........1,299.00
+141207L 58 Hood Assembly (HL) LH Hood Support..............1,329.00
+141207R 58 Hood Assembly (HL) RH Hood Support..............1,329.00
+141208 59-60 Hood Assembly (PM) (ND)..........................1,295.00
+141209 61-62 Hood Assembly (PM) (ND)..........................1,329.00
+141210 59-62 Hood Assembly (HL)...............................679.00

231000 56-60 Shift Tunnel - Fiberglass (HL)......................139.00
This part is hand laid for better fit. The topside is rough fiberglass which will be covered by the carpet. It is still smooth on the underside.
141105 58-62 Radio Console to Floor Bonding Strip..............119.00
231001 56-62 Underbody Driveshaft Metal Shield..................42.00

Stock Inner Fender Skirts
*141042 53-55 Inner Fender Skirt w/6 cyl. (PM) (L or R).........425.00
141300 55-57 Inner Fender Skirt w/V8 (PM) (L or R)................435.00
*141031 55-57 LH Inner Fender Skirt (HL)...........................240.00
*141034 55-57 RH Inner Fender Skirt (HL)...........................240.00
*141088 58-62 Inner Fender Skirt (PM) (L or R)....................599.00
141230 58-62 Inner Fender Skirt (HL) (L or R).....................279.00

Custom Inner Fender Skirts
• For use with updated Front Suspension.
• See our WEBSITE for Photo
141138 53-55 Inner Fender Skirt (PM) (L or R).....................239.00
141259 58-62 (L or R)...........................................279.00

301355 56-57 Upper Inner Fender to Cowl Rein., pr...............54.95
301356 56-57 Lower Inner Fender to Cowl Metal Rein., pr.........54.95
341239 53-57 Inner Fender Skirt to Cowl Bracket Mount-(60 pcs.)....9.95
301357 56-59E Upper Inner Fender Skirt to Cowl Reinforcement, pr. (to 4/59)........54.95
301356 59L-62 Upper Inner Fender Skirt to Cowl Rein., pr. ........54.95
301351 58-62 Lower Inner Fender Skirt to Cowl Metal Reinforcement, pr. ........54.95
341081 58-62 Upper & Lower Inner Fender Skirt Reinforcement Screw Set (48 pcs.)...16.50
571069 53-54 Splash Shield Set....................................119.00
571149 55 V8 Splash Shield, pr......................................119.00
571217 55 6 Cylinder Splash Shield, pr............................119.00
571070 56 Splash Shield, pr..........................................89.95
571071 57 Splash Shield (4 pcs.).....................................99.95
341062 53-57 Splash Shield Mount Kit (Clutch Head) (68 pcs.)...16.95
571072 58-62 Splash Shield, pr........................................99.00
341063 58-60 Splash Shield Mount Kit (Clutch Head) (62 pcs.)...23.95
341064 60-62 Splash Shield Mount Kit (56 pcs.)...................14.95
631506 53-62 Splash Shield Weatherstrip, pr.................19.95
141317 59L-62 Heavy Duty Front Brake Scoop Ducts- Fiberglass (RPO 684), pr........99.00

141089 58 RH Inner Fender Extension (Flange)...................44.00

301500 58-62 Nose Support Rod, ea...............................13.50
301501 58-62 Nose Support Rod Bracket, ea.....................7.50
341073 58-62 Nose Support Rod Bolt Set ‘TR’ (2 pcs.)............6.95
661322 58-62 Headlight Harness to Nose Panel Clip Set (4 pcs.)........17.50

hours: 8:00-8:00 mon-thur / 8:00-5:30 fri / sat 10:00-2:00 • 13550 three oaks rd., sawyer, mi 49125
56-60 Rear End Quarter Panels, Components, and Bonding Strips
+141051 56-57 1 pc. Rear End Fiberglass Outer Shell (HL)............1,250.00
141111 56-57 Door Shell-Fiberglass (L or R)..........................589.00
58-60 replacement can be used with modifications (inside door open
release handle and arm rest locations will have to be removed.)

Uses 59-62 style front window run assembly.

*141030 56-60 Door Skin (L or R) (HL)
+141036 56-60 Rear Upper Body Panel (HL)..........................1,159.00
+141205 56-60 Rear Lower Valance Panel, Bumpers Down (HL)....469.00
141213 56-57 Rear Quarter Panel Bonding Strip (L or R) (PM).....89.00
141204 56-57 Rear Lower Valance Panel Bonding Strip (PM)........175.00
141206 56-60 Rear Lower Valance Panel Bonding Strip (HL).......95.00
+141090 56-60 Stock Rear Quarter Panel (L or R) (HL).............469.00

56-60 Left Hand Rear Quarter Panel Does Not Include Gas Neck Filler
Housing. For a 53-60 Gas Neck Fiberglass Housing See Page 77.

141091 56-60 Rear Wheel Opening Repair Panel, 6” Wide (L or R) (HL).................215.00
141215 56-60 Rear Wheel Opening Repair Bonding Strip (L or R) (PM)..................85.00
141214 56-60 Rear (Front) Quarter Panel to Rocker Panel Bonding
Strip (L or R) (PM)......................................65.00
141212 56-57 Rear Quarter Panel Bonding Strip (L or R) (PM)....89.00
141203 56-57 Rear Lower Valance Panel Bonding Strip (PM)........49.00
141052 56-62 Rear Wheel Well Front Baffle–
Fiberglass (L or R)..........................................105.00
321235 56-58 Exhaust Tunnel - Fiberglass, ea. (HL).................69.95
141066 58L-60 Exhaust Tunnel - Metal (L or R).........................49.95

141217 (L or R) Support

141092 (L or R) Rocker Panel

61-62 Rear End Quarter Panels, Components, and Bonding Strips
*141028 61 Door Skin (L or R) (HL)...........................................405.00
*141060 62 Door Skin (L or R) (HL)...........................................405.00
*141098 61-62 Tail Lamp Panel (PM)...........................................605.00
141099 61-62 Tail Lamp Panel Upper Bonding Strip (PM)..............145.00
+141101 61-62 Rear Upper Panel (HL)..........................................605.00
*141094 61-62 Stock Rear Quarter Panel - Full (L or R) (HL)....INQUIRE
141102 61-62 Wheel Forward Rear 1/4 Panel (L or R) (HL)....239.00
141050 61-62 Wheel Back Rear 1/4 Panel (L or R) (PM).............219.00
*141097 61-62 Rear Quarter Panel - 3’ Wheel Opening Lip
(L or R) (PM) Repairs, flares on “radiuses”...............219.00
141095 61-62 Upper Quarter Panel Bonding Strip (L or R) (PM)....125.00
141096 61-62 Rear Vertical Quarter Panel Bonding Strip (L or R) (PM)....89.00

REMINDER

Always specify left or right when ordering (L or R) parts
(Left = driver’s side, Right = passenger’s side).
This asphalt-based paint is from the original supplier and was specified by OEMs for frame painting and blackout operations, particularly prior to the 1970s. Asphalt-based paint was often used by frame manufacturers such as A.O. Smith, Inc. to coat and protect the frames. This product is supplied for restorers who demand authenticity in their restorations and won’t settle for less. Because it is asphalt-based, it is susceptible to gasoline spills.

181011 Quart ...................................................... 24.95

Note: 2 quarts is usually enough to do one frame. Cannot be shipped by air or overseas.

This asphalt-based paint is from the original supplier and was specified by OEMs for frame painting and blackout operations, particularly prior to the 1970s. Asphalt-based paint was often used by frame manufacturers such as A.O. Smith, Inc. to coat and protect the frames. This product is supplied for restorers who demand authenticity in their restorations and won’t settle for less. Because it is asphalt-based, it is susceptible to gasoline spills.
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**62 Performer AFB Replacement Carburetor**

**Edelbrock Performer Aluminum Intake Manifold**
- 13/64" taller than a stock 340/356/365HP intake manifolds
- Holly Square Bore bolt pattern will with Edelbrock or Holly carburetors
- Works with HEI distributors

**Edelbrock Performer Aluminum Intake Manifold Part Numbers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3735448</td>
<td>Cast Iron 210 HP</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3837109</td>
<td>Cast Iron 210 HP</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>66.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3728725</td>
<td>Aluminum 220 HP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>73.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3731394</td>
<td>Aluminum 225 &amp; 240 HP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>73.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3731398</td>
<td>Cast Iron 220 HP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>73.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3739653</td>
<td>Aluminum 245 &amp; 270 HP</td>
<td>57-61</td>
<td>12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3746829</td>
<td>Cast Iron Single Four</td>
<td>58-61</td>
<td>12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3783244</td>
<td>Cast Iron 250 HP</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3799349</td>
<td>Aluminum 300 HP</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3795397</td>
<td>Aluminum 340 HP</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>39.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Carburetor Related**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>351133</td>
<td>Silver Carburetor Renew Paint</td>
<td>INQUIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351129</td>
<td>Bronze Carburetor Renew Paint</td>
<td>INQUIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351126</td>
<td>Carburetor Renew Paint</td>
<td>INQUIRE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Carburetor Renew is a translucent acrylic lacquer which is resistant to fuel additives. While your carburetor is apart and all jets are removed, simply spray Carb Renew on the exterior of the thoroughly cleaned bowl cover and main body. 5 oz.

**Order Lines**
- 800-345-4122 • fax orders 800-635-4108 & 269-426-4108 • product assistance 269-426-3342
Performance Engine Kit
- Edelbrock Intake and AFB Carburetor
- Chrome Steel C1 Style Air Cleaner
- Cears Hood on 56-62’s
351134 (ND) See Our WEBSITE for More Information.

Chevrolet Service News
April & May 1954
Reprints of these two 8-page illustrat- ed Service News issues covers 53-54 Corvette servicing operations and car- buretors. Includes operation, external and internal adjustments, transmission control adjustment, shifting information, specifications, intake manifolds, valve adjust- ments and more.

Carburetor Return Spring 340 HP
351094 Accelerator Rod Swivel
351101 Accelerator Rod to Carburetor
351111 Accelerator Rod Installation Kit - Includes 2 Bushings, Swivel & Cotter Pin ....... 7.95

Dual Four Linkage is complete with all hardware, brackets and springs.
351016 56-61 1/4” R.H. Throttle Rod Clip (56-61 2x4 Linkage), ea. .... 1.95
351110 55-62E 1x4 & 2x4 Accelerator Return Spring Bracket (SS) ....... 8.95
351059 53-54 Carburetor Return Spring ....... 9.95
351117 55-60 1x4 Accelerator Return Spring (Black) ....... 8.95
351118 61-62 1x4 Accelerator Return Spring (Exc. 340HP) (Green) ....... 8.95
351123 62 Accelerator Return Spring 340 HP ....... 8.95
351108 56-61 2x4 Throttle Return Spring, Front ....... 8.95
351109 56-61 2x4 Throttle Return Spring, Rear ....... 9.95
352105 62L 250/300 HP Accelerator Return Spring Bracket ... 10.95
352105 Bracket Was Used On Cars Built After April 1962
351125 62 340 HP Accelerator Return Spring Bracket ....... 13.50

Chevy Service News
351008 WCFB Rod
351003 AFB
351009 AFB BASE
351012 PLATE
351007 CHOKE COVER
351006 GASKET
351010 ROD
351011 WCFB DISC w/SPRING
351012 RETAINER
351010 SCREWS

Choke Cover, Choke Tube and Related
Steel tube for choke operation is preformed to original shape and comes with all necessary fittings. Tubes mount from exhaust manifold to carburetor choke.
351018 55-61 WCFB Choke Cover - No Choke Tube Fitting (55-61 1x4, 56-61 2x4) (Includes Spring, Screws, Retainers and Gasket) ..... 28.95
351022 57-62 WCFB Choke Cover 1x4 w/ Choke Fitting (Clockwise for Lean) ..... 41.95
351023 62 AFB Choke Cover w/ Choke Fitting (Counter Clockwise for Lean) ..... 41.95
351156 55-62 Choke Control Spring-Inside Choke Cover ....... 11.95
351021 59-62 1x4 WCFB Choke Cover Retainer ....... 9.00
351010 55-62 WCFB & AFB Choke Cover Screw Set (3 pcs.) ....... 2.50
351012 55-62 WCFB & AFB Choke Cover Gasket ....... 3.95
351020 57-62 Carter Carb Internal Choke Disk w/Retainer & Spring ....... 54.95
This will fit both WCFB and AFB for certain applications. The spring will have to be removed and replaced.
351017 55-62 Choke Internal Spring-WCFB, 1x4 ....... INQUIRE
351011 59-62 WCFB & AFB Choke Slotted Plate ....... 11.50
351019 62 AFB Choke Base w/Piston & Lever ....... 79.95
351002 62 AFB Choke Housing Mounting Screw Set (3 pcs.) ....... 2.95
351009 59-62 WCFB Choke Housing Mounting Screw Set (3 pcs.) ....... 2.95
351008 55-62 WCFB Choke Rod w/Clips ....... 9.50
351003 62 AFB Choke Rod w/Clip ....... 9.50
351250 57-62 Choke Tube 11-00 Inside Exhaust Manifold (SS) ....... 11.00
351254 56-61 2x4 Choke Tube ....... 12.00
351255 57-58 220, 230 Top Choke, WCFB Choke Tube ....... 12.00
351258 59-62 230, 250 Bottom Choke, WCFB Choke Tube ....... 12.00
351260 62 300, 340 AFB Choke Tube ....... 12.00

hours: 8:00-8:00 mon-thur / 8:00-5:30 fri / sat 10:00-2:00 • 13550 three oaks rd., sawyer, mi 49125

See Our WEBSITE for More Information.

INQUIRE
Vacuum Advance Lines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>351082</td>
<td>53-54 Vacuum Advance Line (Distributor to Carbs) 55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351049</td>
<td>53-54 Fuel Pump to Wiper Motor Vacuum Line 40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351048</td>
<td>53-54 Fuel Pump to Intake Manifold Vacuum Line 40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351143</td>
<td>55-56 1x4 Vacuum Advance Line 9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351424 58</td>
<td>230 HP Vacuum Advance Line INQUIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581116 58</td>
<td>230 HP Vacuum Advance Line-Rear Carb. Fitting 4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351425 58-62</td>
<td>Hollow Stud to Intake w/Hose (58-61 AL, 62, 300 HP) 13.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Clean Air Tube

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tube from beneath Exhaust Manifold to top of engine near valve cover w/Rubber Hose.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gas Lines - Pump to Carb - Less Filter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>351054 53</td>
<td>6-Cylinder 5 Lines, Fittings w/Fitter - Steel INQUIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351354 54-55</td>
<td>6-Cylinder 5 Lines, Fittings w/Fitter - Steel 78.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351355 55-56</td>
<td>195, 210 HP 3 Fittings - Stainless Steel 34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351115 55-56</td>
<td>195, 210 HP 3 Fittings - Stainless Steel 39.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351359 56-58</td>
<td>2x3 Lines, Fittings - Stainless Steel 51.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351122 56-58</td>
<td>2x3 Lines, Fittings - Stainless Steel 59.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351356 57-58E</td>
<td>220 HP 3 Fittings - Stainless Steel 34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351097 57-58E</td>
<td>220 HP 3 Fittings - Stainless Steel 39.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351358 58L</td>
<td>230 HP 3 Fittings - Stainless Steel 34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351114 58L</td>
<td>230 HP 3 Fittings - Stainless Steel INQUIRE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

58 230 HP with #4445 Fuel Pump uses #351356 Gas Line.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>351360 59-62</td>
<td>230, 250 HP Single Carb, w/Fittings - Stainless Steel 24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351096 59-62</td>
<td>235, 250 HP Single Carb w/Fittings - Stainless Steel 39.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58L 2x4 with #4656 Fuel Pump use #351360.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>351360 59-61</td>
<td>2x3 Lines, Fittings - Stainless Steel 51.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351124 59-61</td>
<td>2x3 Lines, Fittings - Stainless Steel 59.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351361 57-58</td>
<td>Fl 2 piece w/Fittings - Stainless Steel 45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351138 57-58</td>
<td>Fl 2 piece w/Fittings - Stainless Steel 45.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

351361 and 351138 should be used with #4445 Fuel Pump.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>351362 59-61</td>
<td>Fl w/Fitting (Uses Cannister Filter) - Stainless Steel 34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351145 59-61</td>
<td>Fl w/Fitting (Uses Cannister Filter) - Stainless Steel 39.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351363 62</td>
<td>Fl w/Fittings - Stainless Steel 35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351157 62</td>
<td>Fl w/Fittings - Stainless Steel 39.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351364 62</td>
<td>300, 340 2 Fittings - Stainless Steel 36.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351113 62</td>
<td>300, 340 2 Fittings - Stainless Steel 34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351113 62</td>
<td>300, 340 2 Fittings - Stainless Steel 34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351148 58-62</td>
<td>Fuel Line to Fuel Pump 90 Degree Outlet Fitting 5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fuel Filters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>351288 55-58E</td>
<td>&quot;Domed&quot; Cap Fuel Filter w/Paper Filter 34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351290 59-62</td>
<td>1x4 and 2x4 GF 48 (Glass Bowl w/Paper Filter) (exc. 59-61 230, 250 HP) 39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351159 53-62</td>
<td>Fuel Filter Glass Bowl Original with AC on bottom of bowl 16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351051 55-61</td>
<td>Bronze Filter For GF48 Correct 29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351293 59-62</td>
<td>Paper Filter For GF48 Gas Filter w/Gasket 6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351066 62</td>
<td>300, 340 Filter to Carburetor Long Brass Connector 6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351144 62</td>
<td>GF99 Silver Fuel Filter - FI Correct 48.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351291 62</td>
<td>Fl Silver Finish - Replacement 21.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fuel Pumps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>351385 55-62</td>
<td>Fuel Pump Push Rod 11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351319 55-62</td>
<td>Fuel Pump Mount Plate 9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351142 55-56</td>
<td>Fuel Pump Plate Screw 3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351317 56-62</td>
<td>Fuel Pump Mount Bolt, pr. 3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351320 56-62</td>
<td>Fuel Pump Mount Plate Gasket 2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351321 57-62</td>
<td>Fuel Pump Gasket 2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351204 55-57</td>
<td>Fuel Pump Mount Bolt w/ WASher Set 6 pcs. 3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351323 58-62</td>
<td>Fuel Pump Bolt (Set of 2) 3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351294 53</td>
<td>#9797 Rebuilt Original Fuel Pump 269.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351047 54-55</td>
<td>Fuel Pump Rebuild Kit (For #4132) 89.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351295 54</td>
<td>#4132 Rebuilt Original Fuel Pump INQUIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351298 55L-58E</td>
<td>4262 Rebuilt Original Fuel Pump (Used Thru Feb. 1956) 169.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351309 56L-57</td>
<td>#3436 Rebuilt Original Fuel Pump &quot;AC&quot; 56L, 57 All (Long Screw) (ND) 329.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351312 58E</td>
<td>#4456 Rebuilt Original Fuel Pump &quot;AC&quot; (ND) 329.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fuel Pump has 180° inlet and outlet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>351158 58L-62</td>
<td>Fuel Pump #4656 Rebuilt Original &quot;AC&quot; U/R (ND) 289.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351314 58L-62</td>
<td>#4656 Rebuilt Original Fuel Pump &quot;AC&quot; 169.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351315 59-62</td>
<td>Fuel Pump Rebuild Kit (For 4132) 89.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351144 59-62</td>
<td>Fuel Pump Rebuild Kit (For 4656) 54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351148 58-62</td>
<td>Fuel Line to Fuel Pump 90 Degree Fitting 5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Red Line Fuel System Cleaner - 15 oz 11.95

GM Fuel System Treatment Plus - 20 oz 17.95

354313
365097

See Our Website For More Info
Gas Lines - Tank to Pump
5/16” and 3/8” diameter line from gas tank to fuel pump on engine. Includes special armor protector where applicable — Rubber fuel lines not included. All lines are TBW Steel unless otherwise noted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>351387</td>
<td>351387</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>2 pc. Tank to Pump Gas Line Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351375</td>
<td>351375</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>2 pc. Tank to Pump Gas Line Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351388</td>
<td>351388</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>2 pc. Tank to Pump Gas Line Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351379</td>
<td>351379</td>
<td>56E</td>
<td>5/16” Steel 3 pc. w/Union Tank to Pump Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351380</td>
<td>351380</td>
<td>56E</td>
<td>5/16” Stainless Steel 3 pc. Tank to Pump Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351386</td>
<td>351386</td>
<td>53-57E</td>
<td>Long Tank to Pump Gas Line Connector Fitting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351385</td>
<td>351385</td>
<td>56L-57</td>
<td>3/8” Steel 3 pc. w/Union Tank to Pump Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351384</td>
<td>351384</td>
<td>56L-57</td>
<td>3/8” Stainless Steel 3 pc. Tank to Pump Set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chanced from 5/16” to 3/8” line approximately February 1956.

Some early 58’s may have used 3 pc. tank to pump gas line, same as 56-57.

- 351416 61-62 Steel 2 pc. Tank to Pump Set | 59.95 |
- 351390 61-62 Stainless Steel 2 pc. Tank to Pump Set | 99.00 |
- 351391 57-61 Stainless Steel Top Tank Line | 26.00 |
- 351387 57L-61 Long Tank to Pump Gas Line Connector Fitting | 4.95 |
- 351162 61L-62 Steel 2 pc. Tank to Pump Set | 59.95 |
- 351395 61L-62 Stainless Steel 2 pc. Tank to Pump Set | 79.00 |
- 351396 61L-62 Stainless Steel Top Tank Line | 29.95 |
- 351397 61-62 Rear Fuel Line Hose w/Clamps (2 pcs.) (Meter and Top Tank Line to Main Gas Line) | 12.95 |

Early 61’s use a brass connector fitting on the top tank gas line to connect to the frame line and to the meter. Late 61 and 62’s use a rubber connector hose at these locations.

- 351400 61-62 Double Gas & Brake Line Frame Clip 5/16”, ea. | 4.95 |
- 351401 61-62 Stainless Steel Brake Line Frame Clip 3/8”, ea. | 4.95 |
- 191114 56-57 Brake and Fuel Line Clip Set (Set of 9) | 24.95 |
- 351399 56L-62 Fuel Line to Frame Clip Set (4 pcs.) | 7.50 |
- 351200 56-62 Fuel Line Clip to Frame Bolt Set (3 pcs.) | 4.95 |

Flexible Gas Line

- 351412 54 Fuel Pump Flex Gas Line | 23.95 |
- 351410 55-56 8 Cylinder with 5/16 Flex Gas Line | 22.95 |
- 351414 56-57 Flex Gas Line (56 2x4, 57 All) | 6.5” Long | 23.95 |
- 351415 58-62 All Engines Flex Gas Line | 7.5” Long | 19.95 |
- 351417 57-62 48” Flex Gas Line Fitting for 351415 (Correct) | 13.95 |

NOS Octane Booster

NOS Street Formula Octane Booster is the product of choice to increase fuel octane ratings. Just pour the contents of one can into one tankful of fuel and it will raise the octave level as much as 3 points. Octane Booster comes packaged in a recyclable 12 oz. can and can be conveniently screw-on type for pour spout. Added benefits include: • Eliminates knocks and pings • Restores lost power due to pre-ignition • Cleans injectors and combustion chambers • Safe for leaded or unleaded fuel engines • Safe for oxygen sensors and catalytic converters • Increases fuel efficiency • EPA registered.

- 351136 12 oz. | 11.95 |

Cannot be shipped by air or overseas.

Red Line Lead Substitute

Prevent valve seat recession in vehicles designed to use leaded fuels. Red Line Lead Substitute prolongs the useful life of these engines and cleans carburetor deposits. 1 oz. treats 10 gallons.

- 351094 12 oz. | 11.95 |

351081 Carb and Choke Cleaner, 16 oz. Aerosol INQUIRE
### 53-62 Steel Gas Tank

One of the most common problems with early model Corvettes is leaking gas tanks or tanks that are full of rust and fuel deposits that are almost impossible to remove. The solution is Corvette Central’s 53-62 reproduction steel gas tanks.

**Note:** You will notice that we list the 57-62 gas tank with a baffle, which was not actually used by GM until May 1960. This is an improvement made by GM that all early car owners should take advantage of.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>361026</td>
<td>53-55 Steel Gas Tank</td>
<td>INQUIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361017</td>
<td>56 Steel Gas Tank No Baffles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361102</td>
<td>57-62 Steel Gas Tank-Vented w/Baffle</td>
<td>199.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some early 57’s may have used a non vented gas tank. This changed approximately 11/15/56.

### 56-62 Deluxe Gas Tank Kit

- Includes Correct OLA Logo
- Includes everything you need to put a new gas tank in your 56-62; tank, meter, neck, hose, straps, pads and all hardware, even includes a new gas cap, gas neck grommet, and vent hose.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>361027</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361087</td>
<td>57-60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361093</td>
<td>61E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361118</td>
<td>61L-62</td>
<td>$349.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gas Tank Helpers

**Gas Tank Repair And Liner Kit**

Fuel Tank Sealer is specifically formulated to stop rust and corrosion by forming a tough, fuel impervious coating, while simultaneously sealing small pinholes and weld seams.

This kit contains KBS Klean (a water-based, heavy duty, cleaner/degreaser) and RustBlast (a powerful rust remover/metal etch) to obtain a permanently sealed, rust-free fuel tank.

*Not recommended for tanks that have been coated on the inside from the factory.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>361024</td>
<td></td>
<td>70.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Early Corvettes are prone to gas fume problems in the cockpit. Double checking your tank vent hose clamps and gas cap can help limit the problem.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>361025</td>
<td>Gas Neck Fiberglass Housing</td>
<td>74.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361114</td>
<td>Gas Tank Vent Hose</td>
<td>8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361115</td>
<td>Gas Tank Vent Hose Clip w/Screw</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441100</td>
<td>Gas Tank Vent Hose Grommet</td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361015</td>
<td>Gas Filler Neck</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361016</td>
<td>Gas Filler Neck</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361112</td>
<td>Connector Hose w/Clamps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361113</td>
<td>Gas Neck Grommet</td>
<td>9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361027</td>
<td>Gas Tank Connector Hose Clamps Only, pr.</td>
<td>11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361005</td>
<td>Gas Door Stops w/Screw, ea. (2 Req’d), (Correct)</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361006</td>
<td>Gas Door Stop, ea. (Correct)</td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361007</td>
<td>Gas Door Spring</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361105</td>
<td>Gas Tank Filler Drain Hose</td>
<td>4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362111</td>
<td>Gas Tank Filler Drain Hose Nipple</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441110</td>
<td>Gas Tank Vent Hose Grommet</td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361028</td>
<td>Gas Door Hinge to Body Nuts</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361008</td>
<td>Gas Door Hinge to Body Screw, Set</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gas Cap and Gas Neck

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>361045</td>
<td>Gas Cap-Correct-Non Vented</td>
<td>39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361030</td>
<td>Correct Gas Cap-“S” Logo</td>
<td>37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361047</td>
<td>Gas Cap-Correct “FE” Logo</td>
<td>39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361013</td>
<td>Gas Cap (Replacement)-Anti Surge Vented... INQUIRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361015</td>
<td>Gas Filler Neck</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361016</td>
<td>Gas Filler Neck</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361111</td>
<td>Gas Neck Grommet</td>
<td>9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361112</td>
<td>Gas Tank to Filler Neck Connector Hose w/Clamps</td>
<td>17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361028</td>
<td>Gas Tank Connector Hose Clamps Only, pr.</td>
<td>11.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gas Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101960</td>
<td>Locking Gas Cap</td>
<td>11.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We have designed a stainless steel support plate to be used with your pedal. See our WEBSITE for comparisons.

Note: Corvette Gas Pedals did not have the “flap” at the bottom of the pedal. This plate is used as a floor reinforcement on the inside of the floor. It will also help with oversized holes in the floorboard.

Gas Pedal Studs w/Nuts & Washers - Stainless Steel (8 pc. set) ...............................................................

Our 58-62 Gas Pedal has the Correct 2 Ribs. Some repros only have 1 rib. We have designed a stainless steel support plate to be used with your gas pedal studs. This plate is used as a floor reinforcement on the inside of the floor. It will also help with oversized holes in the floorboard.

Gaskets & Seals

Sets include the gaskets you’ll usually need to replace. Order these sets to save time and money.

Body Gasket Sets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>371001</td>
<td>53-57 Park Lamp to Body</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371010</td>
<td>53-57 Wiper Spacer</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371011</td>
<td>53-57 Headlight Bucket</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371012</td>
<td>56-62 Lock Bezel</td>
<td>X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371013</td>
<td>56-62 Outside Mirror</td>
<td>X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371014</td>
<td>56-62 Courtesy Lamp Switch</td>
<td>X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371020</td>
<td>56-62 Park Lamp Lens</td>
<td>X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371021</td>
<td>56-62 Washer Nozzle</td>
<td>X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371024</td>
<td>56-62 Door Handle</td>
<td>X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371025</td>
<td>56-62 Tail Lamp to Body</td>
<td>X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371026</td>
<td>56-62 Windshield End</td>
<td>X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291203</td>
<td>58-62 Park Lamp to Body</td>
<td>X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371030</td>
<td>61-62 License Lamp Lens</td>
<td>X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371032</td>
<td>61-62 Tail Lamp to Body</td>
<td>X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371204</td>
<td>58-62 Emblem</td>
<td>X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371215</td>
<td>58-62 Deck Latch</td>
<td>X X X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sets include the gaskets you’ll usually need to replace. Order these sets to save time and money.
Fuel, Temp, Battery, and Oil Gauges

391011 60 Fuel Gauge ........................................... 79.95
391034 60 Battery / Ammeter Gauge .................... 79.95
391010 60 Voltmeter Gauge-White Letter ............ 69.95
391072 60 Oil Pressure Gauge .......................... 79.95
391103 60 Temperature Gauge .......................... 79.95
391140 61-62 Fuel Gauge .................................. 79.95
391172 61-62 Battery / Ammeter Gauge .............. 79.95
391051 61-62 Voltmeter Gauge-Green Letter ....... 69.95
391184 61-62 Oil Pressure Gauge ....................... 79.95
391201 61-62 Temperature 220 Degree Gauge ....... 79.95
391235 62 Temperature 240 Degree Gauge .......... 79.95
391063 60 Small Gauge Set ................................ 289.00
391117 61-62 Small Gauge Set w/220 Temp Gauge .. 289.00
391144 62 Small Gauge Set w/240 Temp Gauge .... 289.00
391055 53-63 Small Gauge Twin Chrome Bezel, ea. .. 39.95
391012 53-62 Small Gauge Chrome Bezel Retainer ... 8.95
391065 53-58 Fuel Gauge Lens Face w/Letters ....... 38.95
391066 53-58 Temperature Gauge Lens Face w/Letters 38.95
391067 53-58 Battery Gauge Lens Face w/Letters .... 38.95
391068 53-58 Oil Gauge Lens Face w/Letters ........ 38.95
391027 53-58 Small Gauge Lens Set (4 pcs.) ......... 18.95
391129 59-62 Small Gauge Lens Set (4 pcs.) ......... 19.95

391027 53-58 Small Gauge Lens Set (4 pcs.) ......... 18.95
391129 59-62 Small Gauge Lens Set (4 pcs.) ......... 19.95

58-62 Dakota Digital VHX Instruments

The new VHX Systems fit directly into the stock instrument pods of your 58-62 Corvette without modification, adding a wealth of features to this iconic vehicle. Chrome triple-plated machined aluminum gauge bezels round out this package.

Fully lit needles, backlit faces, and highly visible LCD message centers are a few of the things that you can see which sets the VHX Series apart from yesterday’s traditional approach to instrumentation. A few of the features which you don’t normally see are the micro-controlled precision stepper motors, solid state sensors for unparalleled accuracy, and user-customizable display feedback.

391021 Gauge/Instrument ★Specify Color★ .......... 1,495.00
391013 Clock★Specify Color★ .......................... 199.95

Important

Electrical components such as Gauges are NON-RETURNABLE PARTS.

Always refer to a factory service manual when diagnosing engine service problems. You can damage electrical components if the proper procedures are not followed. Be sure you are replacing the correct part.
Digital Instrument Kit

Experience high tech, high quality instrumentation from Dakota Digital. Kit Includes: • Digital gauge set with bezels • Control box specifically designed for your particular Corvette model • New sending units compatible with digital gauges • All necessary wiring and hardware • Complete installation instructions.

Features: Bright clear read-outs in blue against black background • Adjustable brightness of read-outs from control box • Factory wiring plugs into control box • Speedometer reads to 255 mph and tachometer reads to 9900 rpm • Speedometer and odometer calibrations can be made at dash for infinite to 9900 rpm into control box • Speedometer reads to 255 mph and tachometer reads to 9900 rpm

Complete Tach
391177 53-55 • 5000 RPM Complete Tach ..........................465.00
391178 55-57 • 6000 RPM Complete Tach ..........................465.00
391179 58 • 6000 RPM Complete Tach ..........................465.00
391180 58 • 8000 RPM Gen. Driven Complete Tach .........465.00
391181 58 • 8000 RPM Dist. Driven Complete Tach ..........465.00
391185 59 • 5500 RPM Gen. Driven Complete Tach ..........389.95
391186 59 • 6500 RPM Gen. Driven Complete Tach ..........389.95
391187 59 • 6500 RPM Dist. Driven Complete Tach ..........389.95
391182 60 • 5500 RPM Gen. Driven Complete Tach ..........389.95
391183 60 • 6500 RPM Gen. Driven Complete Tach ..........389.95
391188 60L-61E 5500 RPM Gen. Driven Complete Tach ......389.95
391190 60L-61E 6500 RPM Dist. Driven Complete Tach .......389.95
391191 61L 5500 RPM Dist. Driven Complete Tach ..........389.95
391192 61L 6500 RPM Gen. Driven Complete Tach ..........389.95
391193 61L-62 6500 RPM Dist. Driven Complete Tach .........389.95
391194 62 5500 RPM Dist. Driven Complete Tach ..........389.95

53-58 Tach
59-62 Tach

Digital Instrument Kit


Tachometer Revolution Counter Dial
391025 53-54 (9 pcs.) ★Special★ 149.95
391026 55-57 (9 pcs.) ★Special★ 149.95
391125 58 (8 pcs.) ★Special★ 136.95
391126 59-62 (7 pcs.) ★Special★ 89.95
391027 53-58 Small Gauge Lens (Set of 4) X X
391028 53-57 Clock Lens X
391029 53-57 Clock Lens w/Numbers X X
391030 53-54 Tach Lens w/Numbers X
391031 55-57 Tach Lens w/Numbers ..........................34.95
391032 55-58 Tach Lens w/Numbers - 6000 RPM ..........49.95
391033 58 Tach Lens w/Numbers - 8000 RPM ............49.95
391034 58 Inner Tach Lens w/Dots 6000 RPM (53-54 Repl.)...28.95
391132 58 Inner Tach Lens w/Dots - 8000 RPM ............37.95

Tachometer Face Or Needle
391161 59 5500 Red Tach Face ..................................56.95
391162 59 6500 Red Tach Face ..................................56.95
391163 59E 5500 Red Tach Face (White #) .................56.95
391164 59E 6500 Red Tach Face (White #) .................56.95
391165 60L-61E 5500 Red Tach Face .........................56.95
391166 60L-61E 6500 Red Tach Face .........................56.95
391182 53-58 Tach Needle .....................................19.95
391183 59-62 Tach Needle .....................................19.95
391004 53-62 Speedometer/Tach Mount Cushion (2 pcs.) ...2.95
391005 53-62 Gauge Face Mount Screw Set (2 pcs.) .......2.50

Tach Lens and Bezel
391050 53-62 Tachometer Face Chrome Bezel ..................49.95
391051 53-62 Tachometer Chrome Bezel Retainer .............32.95
391045 53-62 Tach Lens - Outer ..................................15.95
391049 53-62 Outer Tach Lens Seal .............................4.95
391030 53-54 Tach Lens w/Numbers ..........................34.95
391131 55-57 Tach Lens w/Numbers ..........................34.95
391033 58 Tach Lens w/Numbers - 6000 RPM ............49.95
391034 58 Tach Lens w/Numbers - 8000 RPM ............49.95
391032 58 Inner Tach Lens w/Dots ..........................28.95
391033 58 Inner Tach Lens w/Dots - 8000 RPM ..........37.95

Miscellaneous Tach Parts
391024 53-57 Tachometer Metal Case/Housing ...............109.00
391052 58-62 Tachometer Metal Case/Housing ...............89.95
391006 53-57 Tachometer Revolution Counter Dial ..........44.95

Instrument Lens Sets

| 391025 53-54 (9 pcs.) | ★Special★ 149.95 |
| 391026 55-57 (9 pcs.) | ★Special★ 149.95 |
| 391125 58 (8 pcs.) | ★Special★ 136.95 |
| 391126 59-62 (7 pcs.) | ★Special★ 89.95 |

Instrument Bulb Socket

- 5/8" Hole
661073 ..........5.50
Gauge Rebuilding Service

391200 53-57 Speedometers (plus parts)..................Approx..........159.00
391205 58-62 Speedometers (plus parts)..................Approx..........139.00
Service includes disassembly, clean, restore case, repair or replace internal mechanism and calibrate. Specify if new bezel is desired.

59-62 Speedometer Refacing.................................Call For Price
391210 53-57 Tachometers (plus parts)....................Approx..........125.00
391220 58-62 Tachometers (plus parts)....................Approx..........139.00
Service includes disassembly, clean, restore case, replace internal mechanisms and calibrate. Specify if new bezel is desired.

59-62 Tachometer Refacing, ea..............................Call For Price
391240 53-57 Small Gauges -Clean & Calibrate............Approx...........99.00
391260 58-62 Small Gauges -Clean & Calibrate............Approx...........65.00
Service includes clean, restore cases, test, and reassembly. Parts extra. Extra charges may apply to units requiring additional cosmetics.
Odometer is not replaced.

It is common for extra parts to be required to complete a rebuild that are not included in the listed rebuild charges. The prices on these extra parts vary. If it is less than $35.00, you will be billed for the extra parts and the rebuild service will be completed. If the extra cost is more than $35.00, we will contact you for approval before the rebuild service is performed. Note: If you refuse the extra cost, you will still be charged $25.00 for the time spent to disassemble the part and diagnose the problem.

Parts and facing are extra.

Clock Rebuild Service — See Page 33
Allow 4-6 weeks for rebuild services
NO DISCOUNT ON SERVICES

Electronic or Upgrade Gauge Conversion

391014 53-58 Voltmeter-Battery Cable (8-16)..............139.00
391127 59-62 Voltmeter-Battery Cable (8-16)..............119.00
391176 53-58 Electronic Oil Pressure Conversion...........229.00
391211 59-62 Electronic Oil Pressure Conversion...........169.00
391020 59-62 Oil Pressure Gauge-60# to 80#..............79.00
391141 53-58 Tachometer-New................................439.00
391229 53-58 Tachometer-Conversion Service.............349.00
391056 59-62 Tachometer-Conversion Service.............299.00
NO DISCOUNT ON SERVICES

Voltage Regulators See Page 139

401006 53-55 #793 Rebuilt Generator with Tag (6 cyl.) (ND)......INQUIRE
401007 55-61 #025 Rebuilt Generator with Tag (VB) (ND)......INQUIRE
401101 56-61 #043 Rebuilt Generator with Tag (ND).............INQUIRE
401024 57-62 #042 Rebuilt Generator with Tag (ND).............INQUIRE
401099 57-59 #059 283, 290 Rebuilt Generator with Tag (ND)......INQUIRE
401100 59-61 #173 290/315 HP Rebuilt Generator with Tag (ND)......INQUIRE
401103 62-62 #268 340/360 HP Rebuilt Generator with Tag (ND)......INQUIRE
401102 62-62 #174 250/300 Generator with Tag (ND).............499.00

• = Rebuilt generators are sold less pulley or tach drive unit. Specify car serial number and horsepower when ordering. Please allow 8 weeks lead time.

Dated items are a special order. Please allow an extra 3 weeks delivery when ordering dated generators.

401011 55-62 Generator Harness to Generator Mount Kit (3 pcs.)...4.50
401008 53-62 Generator Restoration Kit (11 pcs.)...............69.95
401017 55-62 Generator Front Oil Cap..........................5.45
401081 55-62 Generator Rear Oil Cap..........................7.65
401075 53 Generator Pulley - Cast (Correct)..................INQUIRE
401020 54 Generator Pulley - Cast (Correct)..................INQUIRE
401004 55-56 Generator Pulley - Exc. 240 HP 3 3/8" (U/R)........59.00
401106 56-57 Generator Pulley 3-5/8" OD Pulley - 56 240HP, 57 All..................................................129.00
401108 58-62 Generator Pulley 3-3/4" Offset All Exc. Fl w/Hi-lift Cam 122.00
401109 58-62 Generator Pulley 4" Fl w/Hi-lift Cam..............122.00
302049 53-62 Generator Pulley Nut w/Washer.................3.95
401107 56-62 Generator Mount Rubber Bushing, ea..................7.95

Important

Electrical components such as Generators are NON-RETURNABLE PARTS

Always refer to a factory service manual when diagnosing engine service problems. You can damage electrical components if the proper procedures are not followed. Be sure you are replacing the correct part.

PowerGEN - Alternator/Generator

• Output is 75 amps; with a whopping 60 amps at idle
• Will not accept a tach drive unit
• Works with Corvette Central #401115 Generator Mount Bracket

PowerGEN provides the looks of a generator with the output and reliability of an alternator, and offers one-wire operation. Engineered from the ground up to be completely brand new, and high-tech materials are used throughout.

401144 Black (ND).................................................479.00
401134 Chrome (ND)..............................................549.00
Glass & Windshield Frame

Safeguard your investment with the correct glass for your car.

- Glass is shipped via UPS or Truck in the Continental US only. There is a $165.00 shipping and crating charge on windshields and a $23.00 charge on door glass.
- Glass with correct logo and date. All others are replacement. When ordering dated parts, please specify serial number or the code you require. Dated glass is shipped direct to you from our supplier, so orders must be prepaid by credit card or check.

**Glass Date Codes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53-57</td>
<td>JAN = L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FEB = M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAR = N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-62</td>
<td>MAY = J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JUN = I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Example:** CT = November 1957

Great for the do-it-yourselfer looking to repair minor blemishes or surface scratching from glass that can’t be felt with your fingernail. Helps restore the shine to any window that may have a dull finish. Works with 1500 RPM power drill.

**Glass Polishing Kit**

- Great for do-it-yourselfer looking to repair minor blemishes or surface scratching from glass that can’t be felt with your fingernail.
- Helps restore the shine to any window that may have a dull finish.
- Works with 1500 RPM power drill.

- 411028 - Glass Polishing Kit $62.95
56-62 Windshield Frame
Reproduction Completely Assembled-Ready to Install. Includes Green Tint Non-Dated Glass.

41108 56-61 Windshield Frame w/Glass - (Has Holes for Sunvisor Mounting) (ND) .......................... 3,495.00
411136 62 Windshield Frame with Glass (with Sunvisor Mounting Holes) (ND) .............................. 3,495.00
411004 56-61 Windshield Frame with Glass (without Sunvisor Mounting Holes) (ND) .......................... 3,495.00

56-62 Windshield Frame with Clear or Dated Glass ................................................................. INQUIRE

411068 56-62 Windshield Frame Assembly Nut Plates, Screws, and T-Bolt Kit (Includes 651050, 651051, 651040, 321345) ........................................ 64.95
651050 56-62 Upper Windshield Frame Nut Plates, Set of 2 .......... 24.00
651051 56-62 Lower Windshield Frame Nut Plate w/Screw, pr. .... 21.50
651040 53-62 Windshield Lower Frame to Body T-Bolt w/Nut & Washer (32 pcs.) ........................................... 26.00
341245 56-62 Windshield Frame Screw Set (12 pcs.) .................... 6.95
411056 56-62 Windshield Post Mount Kit (Includes new studs w/nuts and washers) ............................ 6.50
631033 53-55 Windshield Weatherstrip Kit (Includes 1-#631703, 1-702, 1-371004) .............................. 51.95
631700 56-62 Windshield Weatherstrip Kit (Includes 1-#631705, 1-701, 1-706, 1 set #371208) ........... 65.95
411008 Windshield Sealer/Bedding Compound-10 oz. .. 19.95

Windshield Frame Restoration Service
Send your old door windows or windshield assemblies to Corvette Central and we’ll recondition the entire window frame, install new seals, and install a new date coded or undated window(s). Simply supply us with your VIN# for proper date coding, and we’ll take it from there. Allow 2 Months.

411083 56-62 (ND) ................................................. 2,895.00

56-62 Door Glass Assembly w/Frame
-Ready to Install

411046 Clear Glass (L or R) ........................................... 249.00
411030 Clear Glass - Specify Date (L or R) ....................... 299.00
411051 Tinted Glass (L or R) ........................................ 249.00

Door
281039 56-62 Door Glass to Frame Set Tape - Pair .................. 19.95
281072 56-62 Door Glass Frame Lower Track (L or R) .............. 60.00
281014 56-62 Lower Side Door Glass Seal, pr. ...................... 29.95
281022 56-62 Window Track & Reg. Roller w/Rivet Set (12 pcs.) Inquire
411025 56-62 Side Door Glass & Frame Rebuild Service
-Dated Glass (L or R) (ND) ........................................ 224.00

* = Send in your used original door glass frame. Frame is reconditioned, date coded glass installed and assembled with all new seals.

53-62 Windshield Post Repair
Repair designed by Corvette Central to permanently solve the broken tab problem. Stud holes also helicoiled.

411040 Repair Only (L or R) (ND) .................................. 82.00 ea.
Allow 2 weeks for service.

See Our TECH BLOG for Windshield Post Problems and Fixes Article
tech.corvettecentral.com

Repair windshield post tabs, even if not broken. This will help to reinforce your windshield frame.

It is best to fit the windshield frame to the car before painting.

Corvette Central

56-62 Door Glass Post Mount Kit
-Includes new studs w/nuts and washers

See Our TECH BLOG for Windshield Post Problems and Fixes Article
tech.corvettecentral.com

Send in your used original door glass frame. Frame is reconditioned, date coded glass installed and assembled with all new seals.

Hardtop Rear Windows — See Page 87
Door Related Parts — See Page 45
421029 53-57 Complete Grille and Oval Kit .................. 1,929.00 (Includes 421017, 421005 and 421008)  
421017 53-57 Grille Oval-Stamped Brass/Chrome .......... 1,319.00  
This grille oval is stamped brass and chrome plated. The brass does have advantages, as it is more flexible than the diecast ovals. It is also repairable in case of damage and can be replated, where the diecast is more difficult to repair or replated. Made in America.  
421008 53-57 Grille Oval Mount Retainer Plate Set (10 pcs.) ... 32.95  
421027 53-57 Grille Oval Mount Stud Set .................... 15.95  

421055 53-57 *Grille Assembly Complete (Includes Bar, Teeth, Studs, Backplates, Bar Mount Brackets) .......... 629.00  
421095 53-57 *Grille Assembly, Less Mount Brackets ........ 589.95  
421066 53-57 *Set of 13 Grille Teeth w/#421015 Mount Kit. 448.50  
421010 53-57 *Grille Bar .................................... 174.00  
421011 53-57 *Grille Mount Brackets (Set of 5) ........... 54.95  
421015 53-57 *Grille Teeth Mounting Kit (13 Backplates, 26 Studs) .............. 53.95  
421020 53-60 *C Grille Tooth, ea. ............................. 36.50  
421021 53-60 *#1 Grille Tooth, ea. ............................ 36.50  
421022 53-60 *#4 Grille Tooth, ea. ............................ 36.50  
421023 53-60 *#5 Grille Tooth, ea. ............................ 36.50  
421024 53-57 *#6 Grille Tooth, ea. ............................ 36.50  
421095 53-60 *Grille Teeth Backplates, ea. ............... 3.50  
421096 53-60 *Grille Teeth Stud, ea. ......................... 1.95  

421105 58-60 *Grille Assembly Complete (includes Bar, Teeth, Studs, Backplates & Bar Mount Brackets) .............. 439.00  
421106 58-60 *Set of 9 Grille Teeth w/#421110 Mount Kit ... 310.50  
421110 58-60 *Grille Bar .................................... 139.95  
421118 58-60 *Grille Teeth Mounting Kit (9 Backplates, 18 Studs) ............ 37.95  
421108 58-60 *Grille Bar End Mounting Brackets, pr ..... 21.00  
421018 58-60 Grille Bar to Bumper Nut Set (8 pcs.) .... 3.25  
* = Made in USA.

1,319.00

www.corvettecentral.com
Hardtop

56-62 Restored Hardtop

- Purchase Restored Tops Outright
- Restore Your Top To Like-New Condition At Home
- Complete Kits With Date Codes As Needed

Restored tops include all new date coded windows, retainers, and fasteners. Hardtops and the service must be ordered by phone Monday-Friday between 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. Eastern Standard Time. You must have your VIN number when ordering. $250.00 freight charge. Please include your exterior paint code and interior color code and paint type (base or clear coat-lacquer or primer). Allow 4 months for hardtop to be built.

+431138 (ND) .................................................. 7,295.00

Hardtop Restoration Kit

- Restore Your Top To Like-New Condition At Home
- Complete Kits With Date Codes As Needed

This Kit includes dated rear window and side windows, bottom rear moulding Polycarbonate retainers (snap into stainless steel moulding), 18 stainless steel barrel nuts, 18 specially cut stainless steel short studs (holds the retainers and rear window in place), rivet and screw kit.

431063 56-58 ................................................... 699.00
431096 59-60 ................................................... 714.00
431200 61-62 ................................................... 719.95

Hardtop Mount Kit

Includes all bolts, nuts, and gaskets for the side and rear of the hardtop.

431015 56-60 (Includes 2 pr. 431007, 3-431008, 2 pr. 371150) ........................................ 39.00
431016 61-62 (Includes 2 pr. 431007, 4-431008, 2 pr. 371150) ........................................ 46.00

Hardtop Helper Hoist

2 pulley system attaches to rafters of your garage to get your hardtop out of the way. Includes nylon sling, nylon rope, hardware and instructions. Not for storing hardtop.

101090 ................................................ 44.95

MONEY SAVING TIP! If your goal is functionality, you can use 57L-58 Hardtop Receiver on your 59-60 car and save some real bucks!
### Hardtop Restoration Service

For a complete hardtop restoration service call Glassworks at 724-457-0680. www.thehardtopshop.com

#### Hardtop Carrier

Padded carrier protects your top or roof panel during storage. Made of heavy duty, black powder coated frame with easy roll casters. Assembly required. Includes storage cover.

101207.................................................................139.95

#### Hardtop Rear Window Restoration Kit

For use on Plexiglass/Hardtop Windows 
Restore clarity and luster to the rear window of your hardtop. The Micro-mesh kit contains detailed instructions and all the materials necessary to restore the surface finish and remove minor imperfections.

101519.................................................................39.95

### Hardtop Moulding Retainer Strips

Material. They are a big improvement over the original design.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>431030</td>
<td>Hardtop Moulding Retainer</td>
<td>82.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431021</td>
<td>Front Hardtop Molding Retainer Screw (Set of 8)</td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431020</td>
<td>Front Outer Center Hardtop Clip</td>
<td>15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431021</td>
<td>Rear Inside Upper Hardtop Clip</td>
<td>15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431024</td>
<td>Hardtop Y Mouldings (L or R)</td>
<td>29.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431025</td>
<td>Outside 90° Moulding Near Back Window, ea.</td>
<td>16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431041</td>
<td>Hardtop Side Bracket (Correct), pr.</td>
<td>99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431012</td>
<td>Hardtop Bottom Window SS w/Retainer &amp; Studs (ND)</td>
<td>99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431081</td>
<td>Hardtop Top Back Window SS w/Retainer &amp; Studs (ND)</td>
<td>203.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431114</td>
<td>Hardtop Side Back Window SS w/Retainer &amp; Studs</td>
<td>99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431120</td>
<td>Hardtop Side Back Window SS w/Retainer &amp; Studs (ND)</td>
<td>94.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431166</td>
<td>Hardtop Side Back Window SS w/Retainer &amp; Studs</td>
<td>94.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431203</td>
<td>Hardtop Quarter Window SS w/Retainer &amp; Studs (ND)</td>
<td>119.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431239</td>
<td>Hardtop Bottom Window SS w/Retainer &amp; Studs (ND)</td>
<td>709.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431105</td>
<td>Hardtop Back Window Lower Molding Connector Clip</td>
<td>16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431242</td>
<td>Hardtop Bottom Window SS w/Retainer &amp; Studs (ND)</td>
<td>359.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431277</td>
<td>Hardtop Bottom Window SS Center (ND)</td>
<td>79.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431256</td>
<td>Hardtop Original Above Window SS Inside (ND)</td>
<td>329.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431037</td>
<td>Hardtop Original Side Rail Inside SS (L or R)</td>
<td>339.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431195</td>
<td>Hardtop Original Side Rail Inside SS (L or R)</td>
<td>349.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431058</td>
<td>Hardtop Back Window/Moulding Upper Retainer Strip</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431051</td>
<td>Hardtop 1/4 Window Retainer Strip (L or R)</td>
<td>31.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431033</td>
<td>Hardtop Back Window/Moulding Lower Retainer Strip</td>
<td>169.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431048</td>
<td>Hardtop Back Window/Moulding Side Retainer Strip</td>
<td>31.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431072</td>
<td>Hardtop Back Window Molding Side Ret (L or R)</td>
<td>31.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431027</td>
<td>Hardtop Back Window/Moulding Lwr Ret Strip</td>
<td>225.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431041</td>
<td>Hardtop Back Window/Moulding Side Retainer Strip</td>
<td>31.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431053</td>
<td>Hardtop Back Window/Moulding Lower Retainer Strip</td>
<td>123.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hardtop Moulding Retainer Strips are made of a clear polycarbonate material. They are a big improvement over the original design.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>431060</td>
<td>Hardtop Backglass Retainer T-Bolt (SS) - Short</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431013</td>
<td>Hardtop Back Glass Retainer T-Bolt (SS) - Long</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431000</td>
<td>Hardtop Side Window Barrel Nuts, (Correct - SS)</td>
<td>19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431022</td>
<td>Front Hardtop Weatherstrip Retainers w/Rivet,</td>
<td>36.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431019</td>
<td>Hardtop Back Window Rivet Plate, ea.</td>
<td>17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431026</td>
<td>Hardtop Back Window Rivet Plate, ea.</td>
<td>34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431018</td>
<td>Hardtop Rebuild Hardware Kit (66 pcs.)</td>
<td>44.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Includes all rivets and screws required when restoring your hardtop. Note: Does not include 431100 barrel nuts if needed order separate)

### Hardtop Side Windows

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>431011</td>
<td>Hardtop Side Windows, pr. (Specify Date)</td>
<td>74.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431003</td>
<td>Hardtop Side Windows, pr. (Specify Date)</td>
<td>74.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431001</td>
<td>Hardtop Rear Window Plexiglass (Specify Date)</td>
<td>319.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431101</td>
<td>Hardtop Rear Window Plexiglass (Specify Date)</td>
<td>319.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Hardtop rear windows are shipped to you direct from our supplier via UPS Ground Service in Continental US, so item must be prepaid. There is an additional $38.00 crate charge. These are the Glassworks windows that are molded correctly and fit! When ordering dated parts, please specify car serial number and year or the code you require.

### Hardtop Headliners

- **131219** 56-57 Hardtop Headliner Correct - Molded..........................599.00
- **131219** 58 Hardtop Headliner Correct - Molded..........................699.00
- **131219** 59-60 Hardtop Headliner Correct - Molded..........................469.00
- **131240** 56-57 Hardtop Headliner Replacement - Flat..........................289.00
- **131245** 58 Hardtop Headliner Replacement - Flat..........................439.00
- **131250** 59-62 Hardtop Headliner Replacement - Flat..........................289.00

61 & 62 all used white Hardtop Headliners originally.

- **313004** 3M Super Spray Trim Adhesive (18 oz.) - Works when installing your headliner..........................24.95
- **341205** 56-62 Hardtop Headliner Trim Screw Set (8 pcs.)..................4.50
**Electric Hardtop Hoist/Garage Organizer**

A new four-point hoist system is now available that will take all of the physical labor out of lifting those irregular size hardtops. This motorized system works with the touch of a button and mounts into any ceiling with ease. By simply securing the lifting straps into the ceiling first, the system can be turned on and it’ll raise itself in place. Then you can bolt it into position. For extra lifting support, Glassworks has developed retainer cups and a tension strap to hold the object you’re lifting firmly and eliminate unwanted pulling and slipping. It works by wireless remote that looks like a keyless entry to your car. It can be plugged in, but also has a battery; the hoist is equipped with a 1.1 HP motor and is rated at 500 pounds.

**Hardtop Storage Cover**

- Poly Cotton Tan Flannel Fabric

101006 .......................... 129.95

**56-62 2 Piece Deck Lid Protectors**

Before they happen, prevent your softtop or hardtop from leaving scratch-es and unsightly marks on your Corvette’s rear deck. Deck Lid Protectors are static cling film (no adhesives needed!), die-cut for your model year! They cover the area where your top comes in contact with your rear deck — keeping it in like new condition. Available in clear or black.

- 56-62 Softtop (Clear) ............................. 27.95
- 56-62 Softtop (Black) ............................. 27.95
- 56-62 Hardtop (Clear) ............................. 27.95
- 56-62 Hardtop (Black) ............................. 27.95

**Dim Lamps**

Do you have an old T-3 headlight that burns very dim? Well, it’s not getting full voltage, due to a high resistance connection. Most likely the plug on the back of the lamp is the problem. To fix, remove the lamp and clean the contacts with emery cloth, sandpaper, or a small fine file. Anything to clean the brass contacts for a good connection. You might want to use CC #271015 dielectric grease or vaseline jelly on the contacts before reinstallation.

- 55-57 Headlight Bulb 7” Halogen, ea. .......................... 24.95
- 55-57 Headlight Bulb 7”, Set of 2 .......................... 39.95
- 58-62 Headlight Bulb Hi-Beam Halogen, ea. .......................... 13.95
- 58-62 Headlight Bulb Hi-Beam Halogen (Repl.), ea. .......................... 11.95
- 58-62 Headlight Bulb Low-Beam Halogen, ea. .......................... 13.95
- 58-62 Headlight Bulb Low-Beam (Repl.), ea. .......................... 11.95

**Halogen Headlight Bulbs**

- European Lead Crystal Lens
- “E” Mark Certified
- Set Includes: 2 Headlamp Replacements; 2 H4 60/55 Watt Halogen Bulbs; and 2 Protective Rubber Boots

- 56-62 Lo-Beam (Set of 2) .......................... 134.95
- 56-62 High-Beam (Set of 2) .......................... 134.95

When installing Halogen Bulbs you may encounter difficulty with fitting your Delta Headlamp in the old light bucket. This may happen when the bucket is not deep enough to allow free entry of protective rubber boot in the old bucket. You will need to drill a 2 1/2” hole to make room for the rubber boot. Also, note that your Delta High Beam Headlamps are equipped with H4, which have three prongs, while your existing headlamp plugs have only room for two prongs, leaving your middle bulb prong, (low beam), unused. Adapters are included.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>53-57</th>
<th>56-57</th>
<th>58-62</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>441200</td>
<td>Headlight Chrome Ring, ea.</td>
<td>$249.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441081</td>
<td>Headlight Screw, pr. (Stainless Steel)</td>
<td>$219.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441087</td>
<td>Headlight Bucket Housing - Fiberglass (Potmetal Replacement)</td>
<td>INQUIRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441002</td>
<td>Headlight Bucket-Includes Cup and Ring</td>
<td>$105.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441037</td>
<td>Headlight Bulb Retaining Cup</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441032</td>
<td>Headlight Bulb Retaining Ring-for Original Bucket</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441009</td>
<td>Headlight Bulb Retaining Ring, ea.</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441309</td>
<td>Headlight Adjuster With Screw, Set</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441006</td>
<td>Headlight Bucket to Body J-Nut and Clutch Head Screw Set (28 pcs.)</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371105</td>
<td>Headlight Bucket to Body Gasket, pr.</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441004</td>
<td>Headlight Ring Bracket Mount Kit</td>
<td>$49.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**#441004 Kit does 2 Headlight Buckets.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>53-57</th>
<th>56-57</th>
<th>58-62</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>441108</td>
<td>Headlight Ring, pr.</td>
<td>$139.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371108</td>
<td>Headlight Ring Gasket, pr.</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341120</td>
<td>Headlight Ring Screw Set w/J Nut (Slotted) (12 pcs.)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661055</td>
<td>Headlight Bucket Extension Harness Set (Includes correct grommets, retainer rings, &amp; braided cloth wire)</td>
<td>$76.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661220</td>
<td>Headlight Bucket Extension Harness Set (Includes correct grommets and retainer rings)</td>
<td>$62.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441026</td>
<td>Headlight Bucket Wire Harness Grommet, ea.</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**58-62 Head Lamp Bucket**

- Less Capsule Unit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>58-62</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>661320</td>
<td>Headlight Bucket Extension Harness Set (Includes grommets that fit buckets with large or small hole)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**58-62 Headlight Capsule Tension Spring**

- SS, pr. (Offset type)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>58-62</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>441007</td>
<td>Headlight Capsule Tension Spring-SS, pr. (Offset type)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442065</td>
<td>Headlight Capsule Adjuster w/Adjuster Screw (Set of 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442064</td>
<td>Headlight Capsule Adjuster Screw (Set of 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441022</td>
<td>Headlamp Adjuster w/Screw Set-Includes 8-Plastic Adjusters w/Adjuster Screw (16 pcs.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441072</td>
<td>Headlight Adjuster to Bucket Mount Rivet (Set of 16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441110</td>
<td>Headlight Wire Harness Grommet (7/8”), ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lights and Lamps**

- See Page 111

**Headlight Switches**

- See Page 138

**Headlight Wire Harness**

- See Page 152

---

**Corvette Central is a Member of SEMA and ARMO**

[Logo of SEMA and ARMO]

- [SEMA](http://www.sema.org)
- [ARMO](http://www.armo.org)

Contact Information:

- Order lines: 800-345-4122
- Fax orders: 800-635-4108 & 269-426-4108
- Product Assistance: 269-426-3342

[ Corvette 89 General ]

---
Heater

231101 58-62 Heater and Clock Console Plate (Correct Finish) . 97.50
341087 58-62 Console Plate “Flat” Speednut Set (6 pcs.)……...13.95
451123 56-57 Heater Control Switch with Cable………………..174.95
451005 58-62 Heater Control Switch with Cable………………..159.95
451030 56-57 Air and Heat Cable Rebuild Service………………125.00

Send us your original air and heat knobs, and we will install them on new cables. Knobs will be cleaned and buffed only; we cannot restore knobs with deep scratches or dents. Paint filling letters is not included. Price includes shipping in and out, Continental USA.

451405 NUT 58-62
451406 58 451407 59-60 451412 61-62 HEAT/DEF KNOB
451409 58-60 451413 61-62 KNOBS ONLY

Heater Hose Kits

Corvette Central manufactures the correct smooth black ribbed heater hose for the 53-62 Corvettes. This is sold in car sets. The NCRS Judging Manual calls for a black ribbed heater hose, we also carry the ribbed heater hose with the GM logo if required.

451305 53-58 Ribbed (No Logo as Original) (5/8”)…………29.95
451306 59-62 Ribbed (No Logo as Original) (5/8” & 3/4”)……………32.95
452029 59-62 Ribbed with Red and White GM Logo ………42.95

Heater Clock

Console Plate - No Holes

Designed so you can put in your own holes (air conditioning controls, custom clocks) when building a Vette Rod. Assembly Required.

451062 (ND) ……………………………………………………………55.50

Heater and Radiator Hose Clamps — See Page 38

Heater Hose Kits

451316 58-62 Heater Hose Bracket on Generator………………17.00
451315 56-62 Heater Hose Y-Bracket on Inner Fender w/Screw……14.25
451330 61-62 Aluminum Hose & Wire Tie Strap Set (10 pcs.)…….18.00

Heater Hose Fittings

451327 56-62 Heater Hose Fitting on Intake - 3/8” Thread ………9.95
452024 59-62 Heater Hose Fitting on Intake - 1/2” Thread ………8.95
451325 61-62 90° Top Water Pump Fitting …………………21.95
451324 56-58 Curved Lower Pump Fitting 5/8” …………………17.00
451326 59-62 Curved Lower Pump Fitting 3/4” …………………17.95
451323 56-62 1/2”-3/8” NPT Heater Hose Fitting Adaptor………4.35
451328 61-62 3/4”-1/2” NPT Heater Hose Fitting Adaptor………5.45
452130 3/4” Long Chrome Heater Hose Fitting ………………10.95

corvettecentral.com

Mobile Website!

The site is optimized for mobile devices with an intuitive, simplified navigation setup. Now you can access nearly everything available on the full site with your mobile device.

Mobile users are automatically directed to the new website.
56-62 Fresh Air Hoses are manufactured to the original design for an underhood temperature of 250°F.

**56-62 Heater Core**
Replace that old heater core before it leaks and ruins your expensive carpet set! CC suggests you order a heater gasket kit at the same time. 451009 ............... 109.95

**56-62 Outer Heater Cover with Flapper Door**
A must to stop air flow through the heater for summer driving. Easily installed. 451204 56-62 ............... 154.50

**56-62 Improved Outer Heater Cover Replacement Kit**
With Stainless Steel Shaft

*Visit us on the web at: www.corvettecentral.com • Email us at mail@corvettecentral.com*
Gen IV SureFit System

Complete Kit Includes: Evaporator, condenser, drier, compressor, compressor bracket, hose kit and binary safety switch.

• Fully electronic operation - No cables or vacuum controls
• Kit includes individual Rotary Electronic Controls for electronic operation
• Micro-processor controlled coil temperature monitor. No capillary tube to install!
• Separate high capacity heat and cool coils
• Aluminum plate/fan A/C coil (most efficient evaporator design available)
• Copper/brass parallel flow heater coil
• Blend air door for instant temperature adjustment
• Infinite dash/floor air blend (in most applications)
• Blend air door for instant temperature adjustment
• Steel firewall cover plate
• All Gen IV Systems allow for optional smooth firewall configuration (must use modified hose kit)
• Positive shut off solenoid operated heater control valve in max A/C

The Gen IV™ is Vintage Air’s most powerful and intelligent climate control system. Gen IV Systems utilize an exclusive fully electronic microprocessor control servomotor drives to eliminate cables or vacuum connections. Separate high capacity copper parallel-flow heat coil and aluminum plate and fin cooling coils provide outstanding performance and instant temperature adjustments. Additional features include variable blower speed and dash/floor/defrost blend. SureFit Systems are engineered specifically for each vehicle application and require minimal alteration to the vehicle for installation.

451031 58-60 (ND) .................................................. 1,399.95
451055 61-62 (ND) .................................................. 1,399.95

See our WEBSITE for a PDF Order Form that must be filled out and sent to us with your order. Special Order-Not Returnable.

Pulleys and Belts are not included and must be purchased separately. When purchasing the add-on air conditioning kit you may also need to purchase separate pulleys-#303197 or #302370 crankshaft.

See ordering information in front of catalog.
59 and 60 Hoods are not interchangeable. The inner frame of the 1960 Hood is angled in the area above the radiator to provide clearance for the correct 1960 Radiator Support of High Performance cars equipped with a

Hood Assemblies — See Page 70
Early 1958 Hood Support was located on the RH side (mounted to Radiator Support) until about Feb. 1958 when it was changed to the left side.

**Better Value**

We have the correct rivets and washer springs on our 58-62 hood supports and hinges.

- 461109 58E  Hood Support (R.H. Mount) ........................................ 72.00
- 461110 58L-62 Hood Support (L.H. Mount) .................................. 59.50
- 341070 58-62 Hood Support Clutch Head Bolt Set w/Nut & Washer (12 pcs.) ........................................ 5.95
- 461002 53-62 Hood Support Pin, ea. - Prevents hood from closing in the wind or while working on the car .......................... 10.95
- 461111 58-62 Hood Hinge (Correct) (L or R) ............................... 27.00
- 341068 58-62 Hood Hinge Bolt Set - (10 pcs.) ............................. 19.95
- 631410 59-60 Hood Front Rubber Seal (Air Dam) ......................... 28.00

**Ignition Shielding**

461110 58E  Hood Support (R.H. Mount) ........................................ 72.00
461110 58L-62 Hood Support (L.H. Mount) .................................. 59.50
341070 58-62 Hood Support Clutch Head Bolt Set w/Nut & Washer (12 pcs.) ........................................ 5.95
461111 58-62 Hood Hinge (Correct) (L or R) ............................... 27.00
341068 58-62 Hood Hinge Bolt Set - (10 pcs.) ............................. 19.95
631410 59-60 Hood Front Rubber Seal (Air Dam) ......................... 28.00

**56-57 Hood Hinges**

These were designed by Corvette Central for our Concept 57 car. We wanted a hinge that worked smoother than the original. Note: you will have to cut clearance holes in the fiberglass radiator surround and some modifications to hood latches may be necessary.

- 461030  Pair .............................................................................. 209.00
- 461113 Chrome, Pair ................................................................. 269.00

**Spark Plug Heat Shield Kits**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>471155</td>
<td>56-57</td>
<td>70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471156</td>
<td>56-60</td>
<td>46.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471142</td>
<td>Spark Plug on Oil Pan</td>
<td>1 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471143</td>
<td>Spark Plug on Block</td>
<td>1 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471150</td>
<td>Spark Plug “U” Shield</td>
<td>- 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471146</td>
<td>Spark Plug Heat Shield Set</td>
<td>1 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471144</td>
<td>57-62 Spark Plug Heat Shield (Set of 4)</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471140</td>
<td>57-62 Ignition Shield Bracket/Spark Plug Heat Shield Bolt (Set of 6)</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471142</td>
<td>Spark Plug Wire Clip on Oil Pan (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471143</td>
<td>Spark Plug Wire Clip on Block (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471150</td>
<td>Lower Spark Plug Wire “U” Heat Shields w/Grommets, pr.</td>
<td>35.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471149</td>
<td>56-57 Spark Plug “U” Heat Shield Grommets Only (Set of 8)</td>
<td>5.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3 Ring Vinyl Covered Binder**

Durable, vinyl covered. Sold separately

111028 .................. 6.95

**Assembly Instruction Manuals**

RECOMMENDS

The "Bible" of Corvette restoration. Reprinted through the courtesy of Chevrolet Motor Division. This is the manual used in the Corvette assembly line. All parts, part numbers, and options are shown on original diagrams, loose leaf three-ring binder style. See page 6.

REMARK

Left or Right

Always specify left or right when ordering (L or R) parts (Left = driver's side, Right = passenger's side).
Visit us on the web at: www.corvettecentral.com • email us at mail@corvettecentral.com

**PART OF KIT 471146**

**SPARK PLUG HEAT SHIELDS AND CLIPS ARE NOW INCLUDED WITH COMPLETE SETS**

**Ignition Shield Sets - No Fuel Injection**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>471099</td>
<td>56-59</td>
<td>(56 Replacement)</td>
<td>589.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471100</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Top Shield</td>
<td>579.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471101</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Top Shield</td>
<td>579.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471102</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Top Shield</td>
<td>579.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471110</td>
<td>56-60</td>
<td>Top Shield</td>
<td>X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471109</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Top Shield</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471111</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Top Shield</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471117</td>
<td>Top Shield Bolt</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471120</td>
<td>L.H. Top Shield Bracket</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471121</td>
<td>R.H. Top Shield Bracket (Coil)</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471124</td>
<td>L.H. Lower Shield Bracket</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471125</td>
<td>L-Brackets</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471128</td>
<td>Lower Shield Lockwashers</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471130</td>
<td>56-59</td>
<td>L.H. Vertical Shield</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471131</td>
<td>60-62</td>
<td>L.H. Vertical Shield</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471132</td>
<td>56-62</td>
<td>R.H. Vertical Shield w/J-Nut</td>
<td>X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471135</td>
<td>57-61</td>
<td>Lower Shield, pr.</td>
<td>X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471137</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Lower Shield, pr.</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471140</td>
<td>Wingnuts</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472075</td>
<td>Spark Plug Grommets</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472076</td>
<td>Spark Plug Heat Shield</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471143</td>
<td>Spark Plug Clip on Block</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471242</td>
<td>Spark Plug Oil Pan</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ignition Shield Sets - With Fuel Injection**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>471080</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Top Shield</td>
<td>619.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471081</td>
<td>58-59</td>
<td>FI Top Shield</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471082</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>L.H. Top Shield Bracket</td>
<td>X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471083</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>R.H. Top Shield Bracket</td>
<td>X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471084</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>L.H. Lower Rear Shield Bracket</td>
<td>X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471111</td>
<td>Top Shield Bolt</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471120</td>
<td>L.H. Top Shield Bracket</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471121</td>
<td>R.H. Top Shield Bracket (Coil)</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471124</td>
<td>L.H. Lower Shield Bracket</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471125</td>
<td>L-Brackets</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471128</td>
<td>Lower Shield Lockwasher Set</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471130</td>
<td>56-59</td>
<td>L.H. Vertical Shield</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471131</td>
<td>60-62</td>
<td>L.H. Vertical Shield</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471132</td>
<td>59-62</td>
<td>R.H. Vertical Shield w/J-Nut</td>
<td>X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471135</td>
<td>57-61</td>
<td>Lower Shield, pr.</td>
<td>X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471137</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Lower Shield, pr.</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471140</td>
<td>Wingnuts</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472075</td>
<td>Spark Plug Grommets</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472076</td>
<td>Spark Plug Heat Shield</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471143</td>
<td>Spark Plug Clip on Block</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471242</td>
<td>Spark Plug Oil Pan</td>
<td>X X X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471132</td>
<td>59L-62</td>
<td>R.H. Vertical Shield w/J-Nut</td>
<td>79.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471144</td>
<td>56-62</td>
<td>Ignition Shield J-Nut</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471124</td>
<td>56-62</td>
<td>L.H. Lower Rear Ignition Shield Bracket</td>
<td>13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472036</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>R.H. Rear Lower Spark Plug Wire Support w/PCV</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471086</td>
<td>57-61</td>
<td>Lower Ignition Shield Pair with Brackets, Wingnuts, and Washers</td>
<td>132.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471105</td>
<td>57-61</td>
<td>Lower Ignition Shield with Brackets, Wingnuts, and Washers</td>
<td>132.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471135</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Lower Spark Plug Shields, pr. (Correct)</td>
<td>119.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471137</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Lower Spark Plug Shields, pr.</td>
<td>119.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

57-62 Lower Shields are correct in every detail to meet all the latest judging standards.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>471125</td>
<td>56-62</td>
<td>Lower Spark Plug L-Bracket, ea. (4 Req.)</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471140</td>
<td>56-62</td>
<td>Ignition Shield Wing Nut Set (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471128</td>
<td>56-62</td>
<td>Ignition Shield Wing Nut Lockwasher Set (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

56-62 wingnuts originally used lockwashers on the lower shields.

**Ignition Shield Sets**

- **No Fuel Injection**
- **With Fuel Injection**

**Corvette Central**

Visit us on the web at: www.corvettecentral.com • email us at mail@corvettecentral.com

Made in America by CORVETTE CENTRAL

**All Shielding is "MADE IN AMERICA"**

---

#471139 R.H. vertical shield has a round lower mounting hole; #471132 has an oval hole.
### Interior Color Codes

Many parts in the Interior Section require a color code specification when ordering. Above is a chart showing code numbers for each year.

#### COLOR CODE CHART
- Go down left hand column to Year
- Go across to center column finding Color
- To the right of the color is the Code

**Example:**
Part number: 1957 Red Vinyl Seat Covers - 131010 - 06

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black (Trunk)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black (Trunk)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ivory</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dk. Beige</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harvest Gold</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black (Trunk)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black (Trunk)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black (Trunk)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Blue</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charcoal (Correct)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black (Replacement)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>Frost Blue</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turquoise</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>Frost Blue</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turquoise</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewel Blue</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fawn Beige</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White (Hardtop)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fawn Beige</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White (Hardtop)</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Interior Color Codes**

Color Codes are added to part numbers of interior parts requiring a color.

- 53-55 Red CODE 01
- 54 Beige CODE 02
- 55 Ivory CODE 03
- 55 Dk. Beige CODE 04
- 56-57 Red CODE 06
- 56-57 Beige CODE 07
- 58 Red CODE 08
- 58 Silver Blue CODE 09
- 58 Charcoal CODE 10
- 59-60 Frost Blue CODE 11
- 59-60 Turquoise CODE 12
- 59-62 Red CODE 13
- 58-62 Black CODE 14
- 61 Jewel Blue CODE 15
- 61-62 Fawn Beige CODE 16
When doing a complete restoration, save valuable time and money by purchasing our 53-62 Interior Packages. You are guaranteed correct color and factory fit!

### 53-55 Interiors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Seat Covers</td>
<td>659.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door Panel Kit</td>
<td>459.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpet Set</td>
<td>429.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131805 Package Price</td>
<td>1,429.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 56-57 Interiors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Seat Covers (Correct)</td>
<td>599.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door Panel Kit (Correct)</td>
<td>259.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpet Set (Replacement Daytona)</td>
<td>399.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131812 Package Price</td>
<td>1,159.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131143 • Deluxe Package (Exact Waffle Pattern)</td>
<td>3,119.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 58 Interiors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Seat Covers</td>
<td>599.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door Panel Lower (Less Trim)</td>
<td>409.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpet Set (Replacement-Daytona)</td>
<td>259.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpet Set (Blue Original Carpet)</td>
<td>1267.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131815</td>
<td>1,169.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131816 w/Dash Pad</td>
<td>1,624.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131165 • Deluxe</td>
<td>3,329.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 59-60 Interiors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Seat Covers</td>
<td>399.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door Panel (Less Trim) w/Upper Metal</td>
<td>429.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpet Set: 59 (Replacement-Daytona)</td>
<td>259.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 (Tuxedo/Salt &amp; Pepper)</td>
<td>269.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131820</td>
<td>1,009.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131822 60</td>
<td>999.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131821 59 w/Dash Pad</td>
<td>1,419.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131823 60 w/Dash Pad</td>
<td>1,399.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131178 • 59 Deluxe</td>
<td>3,389.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131186 • 60 Deluxe</td>
<td>2,995.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 61 Interiors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Seat Covers</td>
<td>399.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door Panel (Less Trim) w/Upper Metal</td>
<td>429.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpet Set (Tuxedo/Salt &amp; Pepper)</td>
<td>269.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1097.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131825</td>
<td>1,039.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131826 w/Dash Pad</td>
<td>1,439.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131234 • Deluxe</td>
<td>3,079.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 62 Interiors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Seat Covers</td>
<td>399.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door Panel (Less Trim) w/Upper Metal</td>
<td>439.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpet Set (Tuxedo/Salt &amp; Pepper)</td>
<td>269.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1107.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131827</td>
<td>1,049.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131828 w/Dash Pad</td>
<td>1,459.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131261 • Deluxe</td>
<td>2,619.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*ND = No discount on interior packages.*

**Interior Fasteners — See Page 64**
Seat Covers

Made in all original colors, these covers are made to fit individual model years. Cover sets do both seats.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Year</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53-55</td>
<td>53-55 Vinyl (ND)</td>
<td>659.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-57</td>
<td>56-57 Vinyl (Correct Waffle Pattern)</td>
<td>659.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Vinyl (ND)</td>
<td>599.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Vinyl</td>
<td>399.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59-60</td>
<td>100% Leather Seat Covers <em>Red or Black</em></td>
<td>809.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>60 Vinyl</td>
<td>399.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>100% Leather Seat Covers <em>Red or Black</em></td>
<td>809.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>61 Vinyl</td>
<td>399.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61-62</td>
<td>100% Leather Seat Covers <em>Red or Black</em></td>
<td>809.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>62 Vinyl</td>
<td>399.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>100% Leather Seat Covers <em>Red or Black</em></td>
<td>809.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Seat Cushions and Frames

- 53-55 Seat Cushions - Complete Set (4 pcs.) (ND) | 5,229.00
- 56-57 Seat Cushions - Complete Set (Correct Waffle Pattern) (4 pcs.) (ND) | 4,439.00
- 58 Seat Cushions - Complete Set (4 pcs.) (ND) | 4,439.00
- 59 Seat Cushions - Complete Set (4 pcs.) (ND) | 4,229.00
- 60 Seat Cushions - Complete Set (4 pcs.) (ND) | 4,229.00
- 61 Seat Cushions - Complete Set (4 pcs.) (ND) | 4,229.00
- 62 Seat Cushions - Complete Set (4 pcs.) (ND) | 4,219.00

65-62 complete seat cushions include new vinyl covers, original style foam and bottom springs, fully assembled set of 4, used/reconditioned upper frames, and new lower frames. Does not include frame or track assembly.

Used Seats or Seat Frames Available . . . . . . INQUIRE

Seat Cushion Units

- 53-55 Seat Foam Set (Correct) (ND) | 349.00
- 56-57 Seat Foam Set (Correct) (ND) | 349.00
- 58 Seat Foam Set (Correct) (ND) | 349.00
- 59-60 Seat Foam Set (Replacement) | 289.95
- 59-60 Seat Foam Set (Correct) (4 pcs.) | 289.00
- 61 Seat Foam Set (Replacement) | 289.95
- 61 Seat Foam Set (Correct) (4 pcs.) | 295.00
- 62 Seat Foam Set (Replacement) | 289.95
- 62 Seat Foam Set (Correct) (4 pcs.) | 295.00

* = 53-62 seat foam sets with muslin reinforcements and air space in back sides — just like the original!

Price Match

Corvette Central will match any Corvette competitor's current advertised price on an identical product. Simply send us a copy of the competitor's catalog or ad showing the current advertised price. Product must be from same source or vendor. Note: This does not include sale prices or web specials. Cannot be combined with any other discount or special offer.

Seat Cover Installation

Detailed step-by-step instructions on how to install new seat covers, including tips on springs, frames, and padding. Follow the complete demonstration from start to finish to get your seats standing tall.

See Our WEBSITE

We suggest you use new seat foam to make your finished seat cover installation look like this.
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**56-62 Seat Cover Installation Service**

Let us take the hassle out of recovering your worn and dirty seats! Send them to us, and we'll install new seat covers for you. You must purchase new seat covers, seat foam, and installation kit from Corvette Central. The entire process takes about 4 weeks and the workmanship is guaranteed for 1 full year. Price includes labor charge; any parts or repairs are additional. This service must be prepaid or on a credit card, as the finished seats cannot be returned C.O.D.

*131113  56-62 (ND)................................................. 479.00

---

**Seat Cover Installation Kits and Tools**

Seat cover installation kits include the wires, hog rings, and pliers you need for a complete installation of two seat covers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131027</td>
<td>53-55</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seat Cover Installation Kit</td>
<td>28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131030</td>
<td>56-57</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seat Cover Installation Kit</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131132</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seat Cover Installation Kit</td>
<td>32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131034</td>
<td>59-60</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seat Cover Installation Kit</td>
<td>32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131103</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seat Cover Installation Kit</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131059</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seat Cover Installation Kit</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131142</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hog Ring Pliers-Pro</td>
<td>19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hog Ring Pliers-One time use</td>
<td>9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seat Cover Mounting Hog Ring Kit (25 pcs.)</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A typical set of 56-62 seats require 100 Hog Rings.

---

**Attention 56-57 Owners!**

Correct waffle pattern seat covers, door panels, and kick panels now available for 56-57's.

---

**Attention 58 Owners!**

Correct charcoal (not black) color interiors is available for 58's. (Charcoal was the original color, black is replacement).

---

**Carpet Sets**

The 56-59 replacement Daytona weave listed is the correct pattern and color. Not 100% correct for N.C.R.S. type show cars, but very high quality replacement for the cost. The 56-59 original type Daytona weave carpet is NCRS correct. 59 usually uses the low-loop Daytona carpet as in 58. Some random examples of Tuxedo-style carpet have been found in a few 59 models. All 60-62 cars used the Tuxedo-style carpet. Tuxedo carpet is also known as Salt & Pepper.

---

**Carpet - Sets w/Foam Backing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131155</td>
<td>53-55</td>
<td></td>
<td>Low Loop (ND)</td>
<td>429.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131160</td>
<td>56-57</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daytona Weave 100% Correct (ND)</td>
<td>678.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131180</td>
<td>58-59</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daytona Weave 100% Correct (ND)</td>
<td>678.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Available in 58 Red, 58-59 Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131175</td>
<td>56-59</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daytona Weave (Replacement)</td>
<td>259.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131185</td>
<td>59L-60</td>
<td></td>
<td>Salt and Pepper/Tuxedo</td>
<td>279.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131190</td>
<td>61-62</td>
<td></td>
<td>Salt and Pepper/Tuxedo</td>
<td>279.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Black Salt & Pepper carpet set for 60-62 is correct "Olive Black" color.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131015</td>
<td>58-60</td>
<td></td>
<td>Replacement 80/20 Carpet (Red or Black Only)</td>
<td>189.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131016</td>
<td>61-62</td>
<td></td>
<td>Replacement 80/20 Carpet (Red or Black Only)</td>
<td>224.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131197</td>
<td>53-62</td>
<td></td>
<td>Correct Dimmer Switch Grommet - Rubber</td>
<td>9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131011</td>
<td>53-62</td>
<td></td>
<td>Plastic Dimmer Switch Grommet (Replacement)</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341160</td>
<td>56-62</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carpet Trim Screw w/Washer Set (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Visit us on the web at: www.corvettecentral.com • Email us at mail@corvettecentral.com
Floor Mats were not offered from the factory originally, but Corvette Central offers a variety of floor mats to protect your carpet.

| Item Code | Year | Color       | Description                        | Price  
|-----------|------|-------------|------------------------------------|--------
| 131601    | 56-59| Daytona     | Carpet, pr.                        | 109.95 |
| 131118    | 60-62| Salt and Pepper | Carpet-No Logo, pr.             | 99.95  |
| 131097    | 58-62| 80/20 Carpet-No Logo, pr. (Red or Black) | 84.95  |
| 131606    | 56-59| Dayton Carpet w/Embroidered Logo, pr. | 139.95 |
| 131612    | 59-62| Salt and Pepper Carpet w/Embroidered Logo, pr. | 129.95 |

Allow an extra 10-14 days for delivery on embroidered floor mats.

Legendary Rubber Floor Mats

Quality custom fit vinyl floor mats are available in your choice of colors. Suregrip anti-slip backing keeps mats in place and the flexible 100% vinyl material offers easy soap and water cleaning.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>129.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>134.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ordering Example: 131098-02 = 1961-1962 Red Rubber Floor Mats

53-G2

Heat Barrier Kits

No More Hot Feet!!

Pre-cut kits effectively reduce interior temperature up to 50% without sacrificing carpet fit. Made from technologically advanced ceramic cloth with a thickness measuring only 1/8”. Each kit is pre-cut and backed with reinforced foil.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131098</td>
<td>Carpet and Trim Adhesive - Quart - This adhesive will not break down under extreme heat</td>
<td>17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131003</td>
<td>3M General Trim Adhesive (16.25 oz.) Aerosol</td>
<td>24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131004</td>
<td>3M Super Trim Adhesive (18 oz.) Aerosol</td>
<td>24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cannot ship by air or overseas.

Hushmat Insulation

• Reduces road noise and dramatically improves thermal insulation to create a super quiet and easy to cool interior compartment
• Easy to install - Just trim, peel and apply
• 100% buty blend, aluminum backed material
• Super thin only 1/18” thick
• No adhesive required
• Easy to cut - Will not dull scissors or knife
• Easy to form shape and apply to inside of floor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132048</td>
<td>Floor &amp; Dash Insulating/Damping (20 - 12” x 23” Silver Foil Covered Tiles)</td>
<td>287.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131127</td>
<td>Door Insulation/Damping (10 - 12” x 12” Silver Foil Covered Tiles)</td>
<td>107.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133101</td>
<td>Silencer Thermal Insulating Foam (2 - 23” x 36” Sheets 1/4” Thick)</td>
<td>159.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Boom Mat Spray-On

• Reduce unwanted road noise and vibration
• Won’t crack or chip • Paintable
• Single can will cover approximately 20 square feet
• 18 ounce can

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102844</td>
<td>11.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

we accept ordering information in front of catalog
### Door Panels

#### 53-55
- **131080** 53-55 Door Panel Vinyl Cover Kit (ND) ... 459.00
- **131042** 53-55 Door Panel Rails w/Covers Installed, pr. 299.00
- **481012** 53-55 Arm Rest/Glove Box Door-Steel with Hinge ... 135.00
- **481004** 53-55 Door Pull-Fiberglass (4 Hole), pr. Inquire

#### 56-57
- **131058** 56-57 Complete Deluxe Door Panel Set, pr. (Correct Waffle Pattern) ... 1,669.00
- **131007** 56-57 Deluxe Door Panels w/Trim, pr. (Correct Waffle Pattern) ... 1,590.00
- **131008** 56-57 Mounted Door Panel Assembly Less Trim, pr. (Correct Waffle Pattern) ... 689.00
- **131095** 56-57 Door Panel Lower Sheet Metal, pr. 199.00
- **481174** 56-57 Door Panel Trim Set (6 pcs.) ... 215.00
- **481171** 56-57 Upper Door Panel Trim, pr. (Knob Comes Thru) ... 189.95
- **481179** 56-57 Door Pull Cup, ea. ... 17.95
- **341009** 56-57 Door Pull Cup Mounting Screws, Set (8 pcs.) ... 3.00
- **341139** 56-57 Door Panel Screw Set (24 pcs.) ... 13.95

#### 58
- **131056** 58 Complete Deluxe Door Panels, Except Power Windows pr. (ND) ... 1,579.00
- **131112** 58 Complete Deluxe Door Panel w/Power Window (ND) ... 1,579.00

#### New Products
- **341009** 56-57 Door Panel Vinyl Kit (Correct Waffle Pattern) ... 399.00
- **481174** 56-57 Door Panel Trim Set (6 pcs.) ... 215.00
- **481171** 56-57 Upper Door Panel Trim, pr. (Knob Comes Thru) ... 189.95
- **481179** 56-57 Door Pull Cup, ea. ... 17.95
- **341139** 56-57 Door Panel Screw Set (24 pcs.) ... 13.95

#### 53-55
- **131080** 53-55 Door Panel Vinyl Cover Kit (ND) ... 459.00
- **131042** 53-55 Door Panel Rails w/Covers Installed, pr. 299.00
- **481012** 53-55 Arm Rest/Glove Box Door-Steel with Hinge ... 135.00
- **481004** 53-55 Door Pull-Fiberglass (4 Hole), pr. Inquire

#### 56-57
- **131058** 56-57 Complete Deluxe Door Panel Set, pr. (Correct Waffle Pattern) ... 1,669.00
- **131007** 56-57 Deluxe Door Panels w/Trim, pr. (Correct Waffle Pattern) ... 1,590.00
- **131008** 56-57 Mounted Door Panel Assembly Less Trim, pr. (Correct Waffle Pattern) ... 689.00
- **131095** 56-57 Door Panel Lower Sheet Metal, pr. 199.00
- **481174** 56-57 Door Panel Trim Set (6 pcs.) ... 215.00
- **481171** 56-57 Upper Door Panel Trim, pr. (Knob Comes Thru) ... 189.95
- **481179** 56-57 Door Pull Cup, ea. ... 17.95
- **341009** 56-57 Door Pull Cup Mounting Screws, Set (8 pcs.) ... 3.00
- **341139** 56-57 Door Panel Screw Set (24 pcs.) ... 13.95

#### 58
- **131056** 58 Complete Deluxe Door Panels, Except Power Windows pr. (ND) ... 1,579.00
- **131112** 58 Complete Deluxe Door Panel w/Power Window (ND) ... 1,579.00

#### Refer to Color Code Chart Page 96

**SPECIFY COLOR**

**CHECK OUR WEBSITE**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131054</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Complete Deluxe Door Panels, Except Power Windows pr. (ND)</td>
<td>1,339.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131094</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Complete Deluxe Door Panels w/Power Windows</td>
<td>1,339.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131199</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Deluxe Door Panels Except Power Windows</td>
<td>1,199.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131219</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Deluxe Door Panels w/Trim w/Power Window</td>
<td>1,199.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131120</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Door Panel w/Upper Metal Installed, pr.</td>
<td>429.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131001</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Leather Deluxe Door Panel, pr.</td>
<td>1,559.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131053</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Complete Deluxe Door Panels, Except Power Windows pr.</td>
<td>1,339.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131241</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Complete Deluxe Door Panels w/Trim w/Power Windows</td>
<td>1,199.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131137</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Deluxe Door Panels Except Power Windows</td>
<td>1,199.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131211</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Deluxe Door Panels w/Power Window (ND)</td>
<td>1,339.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131135</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Door Panel w/Upper Metal Installed, pr.</td>
<td>429.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131099</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Leather Deluxe Door Panel, pr.</td>
<td>1,559.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131052</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Complete Deluxe Door Panels, Except Power Windows pr.</td>
<td>1,429.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131151</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Complete Deluxe Door Panels w/Power Windows</td>
<td>1,499.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131139</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Deluxe Door Panels Except Power Windows</td>
<td>1,199.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131198</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Deluxe Door Panels w/Trim w/Power Window</td>
<td>1,199.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131102</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Complete Deluxe Door Panels, Except Power Windows pr. (ND)</td>
<td>1,339.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131125</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Complete Deluxe Door Panels w/Power Windows</td>
<td>1,339.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131198</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Complete Deluxe Door Panels w/Trim w/Power Window</td>
<td>1,199.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131137</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Deluxe Door Panels Except Power Windows</td>
<td>1,199.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131211</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Deluxe Door Panels w/Power Window (ND)</td>
<td>1,339.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When looking for technical help, there are several things to keep in mind. First of all, it is very difficult to help customers with in-depth technical problems if they aren’t well informed. Please review your service or assembly manuals before you call — this will make solving the problem much easier.

When looking for technical help, there are several things to keep in mind. First of all, it is very difficult to help customers with in-depth technical problems if they aren’t well informed. Please review your service or assembly manuals before you call — this will make solving the problem much easier.

Window Felts (Inner & Outer) — See Page 46
Window Cranks — See Page 108

Mount Hole Repair Kit
Works great for kick panel mounting!
Fix oversized holes in fiberglass. Simply spot plate over oversized hole, rivet to fiberglass using included rivets, and then drill your screw holes into metal for a permanent fix.

131125 20 Plates With Rivets .................. 29.95
58-61 door panel sheet metal is available in the 3 correct patterns. All sheet metal sets are pre-punched and pre-formed. Each set includes 2 door panels and 2 kick panels.

Door Panel Trim: Lock Knobs, Window Cranks, Door Open Handles — See Page 108

When you purchase a new 58-62 Dash pad, it will have to be trimmed after fitting to your car. The above photo shows how the dash pad is shipped, and the areas that are to be trimmed out.

Dash End Caps — See Page 40

HELPER
Dash Installation

131004 3M Super Trim Adhesive (18 oz.) Aerosol………………24.95
Cannot be shipped by air or overseas.
Correct Clutch Head Screws!!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>251240</td>
<td>58 Grab Bar Kit, includes everything needed (251250, 251222, 251270 &amp; 251271)</td>
<td>209.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251244</td>
<td>59-62 Grab Bar Kit, includes everything needed (251255, 251222, 251270 &amp; 251271)</td>
<td>204.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251250</td>
<td>58 Grab Bar Only w/Cover Installed</td>
<td>109.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251255</td>
<td>59-62 Grab Bar Only w/Cover Installed</td>
<td>89.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131350</td>
<td>58 Grab Bar Cover (Specify Color)</td>
<td>43.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131355</td>
<td>59-62 Grab Bar Cover (Specify Color)</td>
<td>28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251222</td>
<td>58-62 Chrome Grab Bar End Caps w/Screws, pr.</td>
<td>72.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341032</td>
<td>58-62 Grab Bar End Cap Screw Set (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251270</td>
<td>58-62 Grab Bar Retainer Nut Plates w/Correct Clutch</td>
<td>24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341031</td>
<td>58-62 Grab Bar Correct Clutch Head Screw Set (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>42.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** 58's did not originally have sunvisors. In 59-60, sunvisors were an option, but became standard in 61-62. There were no mounting holes in the windshield frame until 1959.

**Replace your corroded and dull visor hardware with beautiful chrome-plated reproductions.** Set includes 4 pins, 4 screws, 4 nuts, and 8 washers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131204</td>
<td>59-62 Sunvisor Hardware Kit w/Correct Pins (20 pcs.)</td>
<td>19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131108</td>
<td>59-62 Sunvisor Pins - Correct (Set of 4)</td>
<td>INQUIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131136</td>
<td>59-62 Sunvisor Screw, Nut and Washer (Set of 16)</td>
<td>11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131323</td>
<td>59-62 Sunvisor Special Screw w/Nut (Included in #131324, ea.)</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341007</td>
<td>59-62 Sunvisor Finish Washer (8 pcs.) (Included with #131324)</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341019</td>
<td>59-62 Sunvisor Support to Windshield Frame Screw Set (4 pcs.) (Not included with #131324 or #131063)</td>
<td>4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131013</td>
<td>59-62 Sunvisor Nut Special Screw Driver Tip</td>
<td>8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Interior Dye**
Formulated and mixed for us, so it’s guaranteed to be right! When you use Corvette Central Interior Dye you get accurate color and solid coverage on leather, vinyl, fiberglass, plastic, and metal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131525</td>
<td>Vinyl Paint - 12 oz. Aerosol</td>
<td>19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131575</td>
<td>Vinyl Paint - Quart (Use with spray can) (ND)</td>
<td>83.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131590</td>
<td>Plastic Primer - to use Vinyl Paint on Hard Plastic Interior Parts</td>
<td>31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131271</td>
<td>Interior Paint/Dye Surface Prep - 16 oz.</td>
<td>21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131154</td>
<td>Interior Paint/Dye Satin Clear Coat - 12 oz.</td>
<td>31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131075</td>
<td>Interior Lacquer Paint (12 oz. aerosol) - Used to paint metal, hard plastic, or fiberglass interior parts such as consoles, dash metal and fiberglass area, trim parts, etc.</td>
<td>32.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Not for seats or carpet.

Aerosol paint is hazardous and cannot be shipped by air or outside the Continental U.S.

**Kick Panels With Speakers** — See Page 115

**Sunvisors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131063</td>
<td>59-62 Sunvisors w/Hardware Installed-Complete, pr. (Specify Color)</td>
<td>139.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131315</td>
<td>59-62 Sunvisors - Less Hardware (Specify Color)</td>
<td>109.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Color Code Chart**
Refer to Page 96

**Interior Lacquer Paint**
Used to paint metal, hard plastic, or fiberglass interior parts such as consoles, dash metal and fiberglass area, trim parts, etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131154</td>
<td>Interior Paint/Dye Satin Clear Coat - 12 oz.</td>
<td>31.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Not for seats or carpet.

**Aerosol paint is hazardous and cannot be shipped by air or outside the Continental U.S.**

[Corvette Central's website: tech.corvettecentral.com]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Year Range</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131328</td>
<td>56-57</td>
<td>Convertible Top Tabs - Slider Type Fastener</td>
<td>69.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131333</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Convertible Top Tabs - Slider Type Fastener</td>
<td>74.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131340</td>
<td>59-62</td>
<td>Convertible Top Tabs - Slider Type Fastener</td>
<td>43.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Slider type fastener convertible top tabs are correct for 56-62.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Year Range</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>341217</td>
<td>56-62</td>
<td>Convertible Top Tab Screw Set (8 pcs.)</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341218</td>
<td>56-62</td>
<td>Convertible Top Tabs Snap Set On Body, pr.</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Year Range</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131004</td>
<td></td>
<td>3M Super Spray Trim Adhesive (18 oz.)</td>
<td>24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341205</td>
<td>56-62</td>
<td>Hardtop Headliner Trim Screw Set (8 pcs.)</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hardtop Headliners**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Year Range</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131219</td>
<td>56-57</td>
<td>Hardtop Headliner Correct - Molded</td>
<td>599.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131219</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Hardtop Headliner Correct - Molded</td>
<td>699.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131219</td>
<td>56-60</td>
<td>Hardtop Headliner Correct - Molded</td>
<td>469.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131240</td>
<td>56-57</td>
<td>Hardtop Headliner Replacement - Flat</td>
<td>289.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131245</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Hardtop Headliner Replacement - Flat</td>
<td>439.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131250</td>
<td>59-62</td>
<td>Hardtop Headliner Replacement - Flat</td>
<td>289.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

51 & 62 all used white Hardtop Headliners originally.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Year Range</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>341205</td>
<td>56-62</td>
<td>Hardtop Headliner Trim Screw Set (8 pcs.)</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trunk**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Year Range</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131710</td>
<td>53-55</td>
<td>Side Window Storage Bag</td>
<td>279.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131074</td>
<td>53-55</td>
<td>Side Curtain Bag Clips, pr.</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131405</td>
<td>53-55</td>
<td>Trunk Liner Cardboard (Red or Beige)</td>
<td>129.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131405</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Red Trunk Mat (ND)</td>
<td>299.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131435-01</td>
<td>54-55</td>
<td>Red Trunk Mat (ND)</td>
<td>299.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131435-14</td>
<td>54-55</td>
<td>Black Trunk Mat (ND)</td>
<td>299.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131440</td>
<td>56-57</td>
<td>Trunk Mat (Red or Black) (ND)</td>
<td>279.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131450</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Trunk Mat (Red or Black) (ND)</td>
<td>279.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131450-09</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Blue Trunk Mat (ND)</td>
<td>299.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131460</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Trunk Mat (Red or Black) (ND)</td>
<td>299.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131460</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Trunk Mat (Blue or Turquoise) (ND)</td>
<td>299.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131485</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Trunk Mat (Red or Black) (ND)</td>
<td>299.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131485</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Trunk Mat (Blue or Turquoise) (ND)</td>
<td>299.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* 131485 is used on all 1960’s to serial #4700 and late 60’s with power tops. If you have an early 60 you may need a 131460 mat which has the 59 date.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Year Range</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131465</td>
<td>60L</td>
<td>Trunk Mats, non-power top (after serial #4700)</td>
<td>429.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131470</td>
<td>61-62</td>
<td>Trunk Mat (Red or Black)</td>
<td>429.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131470-16</td>
<td>61-62</td>
<td>Fawn Trunk Mat</td>
<td>429.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

100% Correct trunk mats now available with correct GM part number and manufacturer's logo.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Year Range</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131410</td>
<td>56-57</td>
<td>Molded Trunk Liner (56 All-57 w/o Power Top)</td>
<td>149.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131411</td>
<td>56-60</td>
<td>w/Power Top Molded Trunk Liner</td>
<td>149.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131412</td>
<td>58-60E</td>
<td>w/o Power Top Molded Trunk Liner</td>
<td>149.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131409</td>
<td>60L</td>
<td>w/o Power Top Molded Trunk Liner (flat)</td>
<td>149.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131413</td>
<td>61-62</td>
<td>w/Power Top Molded Trunk Liner</td>
<td>149.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131414</td>
<td>61-62</td>
<td>w/o Power Top Correct Grain Trunk Liner (flat)</td>
<td>149.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

56-62 Molded Trunk Liners have correct grain and Mfg. ID. They come in Black Only - Paint as Required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Year Range</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131159</td>
<td>56-60</td>
<td>Trunk Liner - Flat (Repl.) (Red or Black)</td>
<td>39.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131184</td>
<td>61-62</td>
<td>Trunk Liner - Flat (Repl.) (Red or Black)</td>
<td>39.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There is a 5.00 Box Charge When Shipping Trunk Liners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Year Range</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131423</td>
<td>59L-62</td>
<td>Trunk Liner “S” Clips w/Correct</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It’s a good idea to use #131423 trunk liner clips on 56-58’s even though GM did not originally use these on those cars.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Year Range</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>611000</td>
<td>56-62</td>
<td>Trunk Liner Mounting Brackets, pr.</td>
<td>15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341237</td>
<td>56-59</td>
<td>Trunk Liner Screw w/Washer Set-Clutch Head (14 pcs.)</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341235</td>
<td>56-59</td>
<td>Trunk Liner Screw w/Washer Set-Phillips Head (Replacement)</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341236</td>
<td>60-62</td>
<td>Trunk Liner Screw Set - Replacement (7 pcs.).</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341240</td>
<td>60-62</td>
<td>Trunk Liner Screw Set - Correct (7 pcs.).</td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact Us on the Web:**

[www.corvettecentral.com](http://www.corvettecentral.com)

E-Mail: mail@corvettecentral.com

*INQUIRE*
56-62 Retro Seats

- Reclining
- 25% more headroom
- Complete with tracks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131114</td>
<td>Vinyl (ND)</td>
<td>2,995.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131158</td>
<td>Leather (ND)</td>
<td>3,749.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

58-62 Leather Dash Pad

- Special Order – Not Returnable
- Allow 4-6 Weeks Delivery On Some Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131126</td>
<td>w/Speaker Hole (ND)</td>
<td>1,699.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131177</td>
<td>w/o Speaker Hole (ND)</td>
<td>1,699.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Floor And Tunnel Shield

- 1750° Heat and Sound Insulating Aluminum Surface
- Self Adhesive Backing-Holds Past 450°
- Peel and Stick

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>181014</td>
<td>24&quot; x 21&quot;</td>
<td>39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181030</td>
<td>48&quot; x 21&quot;</td>
<td>69.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cool/Insulating Tape

- Withstands direct heat up to 400°F
- Use to secure panels, seal air boxes, wrap wiring and more
- Strong self-adhesive backing • 1 1/2" x 15” Roll

LLOYD MATS
Custom floor mats just the way you want them.

Order custom floor mats for your C2-C6 Corvette or any GM car or truck ONLINE!

- Order Custom Emblems
- Order Custom Binding
- Order Personalized

CorvetteCentral.com

BillMeLater®
a PayPal™ service
Console and Dash

231110 58-62 Upper Center Console Moulding on Dash Pad w/Screws 49.95
231111 58-62 Lower Center Console Moulding 46.50
341151 58-62 Upper and Lower Console Trim Screw Set (10 pcs.) 4.95
231101 58-62 Heater And Clock Console Plate (Correct Finish) 97.50
341087 58-62 Heater/Clock Console “flat” Speednut Set (6 pcs.) 13.95
231090 58-62 Fiberglass Center Radio/Heater Console 209.00
251230 58-62 FiberGlass Heater Cover/Package Tray Support (PM) 119.00
341035 58-62 Heater Cover/Package Tray Screw Set (6 pcs.) 4.95

481106 53-57 • Courtesy Light Bezel w/Lens, pr. 115.50
481108 53-57 • Courtesy Light Lens Only 69.50
481124 53-55 Courtesy Light Lens, pr. (Fit Original Bezels) 39.95
481108 56-57 Courtesy Light Lens, pr. 12.95
481116 58-62 Courtesy Light Only 49.50
481115 58-62 Courtesy Light Socket w/Wire 18.00
481117 58-62 Courtesy Light Socket w/Bulb, Socket and Wire 67.50
481195 58-62 Courtesy Lamp Delete Block off Plate 19.95
481109 58-62 Courtesy Light Lens w/Gasket 10.95
661009 58-62 Courtesy Light Bulb 1.95
481018 58-62 Courtesy Lamp Mount Screws w/J-Nuts (4 pcs.) 2.25

Cowl Vent

481205 56-62 Cowl Vent Knob - Chrome 14.95
481210 58-62 Cowl Vent Lever Link-Rivets to Cowl Vent Door 66.95
481016 53-57 Cowl Vent and Handle Mount Kit (34 pcs.) 10.50
481119 58-62 Cowl Vent and Handle Mount Kit (35 pcs.) 10.45
141132 56-62 Cowl Vent Door Block Off Panel-Fiberglass 129.00

Firewall Insulation and Underdash

481147 53-54 • Firewall Insulation - Less Fasteners 189.00
481014 55 • V-8 Firewall Insulation - Less Fasteners 189.95
481013 56-57 • Firewall Insulation w/Fasteners (no Heater) 209.00
481150 56-57 • Firewall Insulation w/Fasteners (Exc. Fl, w/Heater) 179.00
481155 58-61 • Firewall Insulation w/Fasteners (Exc. Fl, w/Heater) 799.00
481159 58-61 • Firewall Insulation w/Fasteners (no Heater) 219.00
481156 58-61 • Firewall Insulation w/Fasteners (w/FI, w/Heater) 219.00
481157 62 • Firewall Insulation w/Fasteners (w/Heater) 219.00
481158 62 • Firewall Insulation w/Fasteners (no Heater) 219.00
481158 56-62 Firewall Insulation Fastener, Sets (Replacement) 11 Req. for Cars w/Heaters, 12 for Cars w/o Heaters, Each 2.75
481031 • Firewall Insulation Fastener Installation Tool 5.95
661308 56-62 Underdash Wire Harness Clip Set (To Windshield Frame Bolts) (6 pcs.) 17.00
481221 56-62 Kick Panel Mount Bracket Set w/Rivets (4 pcs.) 24.00

or something you can’t find
in our catalog!

Special Order

Corvette Central can help if you have something you can’t find in our catalog!

visit us on the web at: www.corvettecentral.com • email us at mail@corvettecentral.com
Door and Door Panel

481005 53-55 Door Open Bezel, pr. ...........................................94.00
481026 53-55 Side Curtain Release Knob - White, pr. ..................45.50
481105 53-55 Side Curtain Release Bezel-on Door Panel, pr. ..........94.00
481003 53-55 Ashtray Bezel, ea.............................................14.25
481006 53-55 Ashtray w/Bezel Set (Includes
2-481002, 2-231103) ................................................................99.00
231103 53-60 Ashtray w/Correct Knob.................................41.00
(This ashtray does not have the cigarette holders.)
231105 61-62 Ashtray w/Correct Knob.................................41.00
(This ashtray has the cigarette holders.)

231104 53-62 Ashtray Knob.....................................................13.75
481179 56-57 Door Pull Cup, ea...........................................17.95
481180 56-57 Door Pull Cup Support Bracket on Door, ea..........28.00
481173 56-58 Front Door Panel Upper Rail Retainers, pr.............14.25
131134 58 Upper Door Panel End Mount Brackets w/Screws .....11.00
481318 53-62 White Door Knobs, pr......................................17.50
282177 60-62 Door Open Mechanism Protector Shield, pr.........6.50
481335 56-62 Door Lock Knob, ea (Show Quality)-Includes Correct Clip. 16.95
133127 56-62 Door Lock Knob Correct Shape and Shape Clip, pr. ...3.75
481336 56-62 Door Lock Knob Washer, pr. (Correct).................3.95
481330 56-62 Window Crank Handle, ea. (Foreign)
(Includes Clip).................................................................13.95
481331 56-62 Window Crank Spacer - Plastic (Ivory/Clear), pr......4.95
481029 56-62 Window Crank Lock Knob Spacer Plastic-Gray, pr....4.95
481229 56-62 Window Crank Spacer Spring, pr........................7.95
351103 56-58 Window Crank Handle Foam Seal - Behind Door Panel, ea. (Correct) ....................................................11.95
481334 56-62 Window Crank and Lock Knob Retainer Clip Set
(4 pcs.)................. ..................................................3.75
481325 58-61 Door Panel Reflector Set w/Brackets & Nuts
(Set of 4) ..............................................................71.50
481324 58-61 Door Panel Reflector Bracket w/Nuts (8 pcs.) .......15.95
481326 62 Door Panel Reflector Set w/Brackets & Nuts
(Set of 4) ..............................................................71.50
481327 62 Door Panel Reflector Bracket w/Nuts (8 pcs.) .........15.95
481317 58-61 Door Open Bezel on Door Panel, pr ....................24.95
482345 62 Door Open Bezel on Door Panel, pr .......................17.95

Door Panel Trim and Sheet Metal — See Page 103

481329 ...............................................................................7.95 ea.

Corvette Central is a Member of SEMA and ARMO

Inside Window Crank/Lock Knob Removal Tool

Mount Hole Repair Kit
Fix oversized holes in fiberglass. Simply spot plate over oversized hole, rivet to fiberglass using included rivets, and then drill your screw holes into metal for a permanent fix.
131125 20 Plates With Rivets ........ 29.95
### Sill Plates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>481019</td>
<td>56-60</td>
<td>Sill Plate w/Filler Set (6 pcs.) - Includes Long and Short Sill Plates w/Fillers &amp; Screws</td>
<td>309.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481338</td>
<td>56-60</td>
<td>Long Sill Plate, pr.</td>
<td>217.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481337</td>
<td>56-60</td>
<td>Small Square Sill Step Plate, pr.</td>
<td>89.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341010</td>
<td>53-55</td>
<td>Sill Plate Fillers (10 pcs)</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341158</td>
<td>56-60</td>
<td>Sill Plate Screw Set (18 pcs.)</td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481425</td>
<td>61-62</td>
<td>Sill Plate w/Filler Plates, pr.</td>
<td>214.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481426</td>
<td>61-62</td>
<td>Sill Plate Filler Set</td>
<td>21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341159</td>
<td>61-62</td>
<td>Sill Plate Screw Set (10 pcs.)</td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Seat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>481385</td>
<td>53-59</td>
<td>Seat Track Roller Assembly, ea. (4 Req. per Seat)</td>
<td>31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481028</td>
<td>56-60</td>
<td>Seat Track to Seat Frame Bolt</td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481027</td>
<td>61-62</td>
<td>Seat Track to Seat Frame Bolt</td>
<td>10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481394</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Rear Seat Track Mount Bracket, on Track, ea.</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481395</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Rear Seat Track Mount Bracket, on Track, ea.</td>
<td>38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481394</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Rear Seat Track Mount Bracket, on Track, ea.</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481395</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Rear Seat Track Mount Bracket, on Track, ea.</td>
<td>38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481407</td>
<td>58-62</td>
<td>Wire Cover Floor Plates Under Carpet, pr.</td>
<td>42.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sill Plates

- 61-62: Sill plates are aluminum
- 56-60: Sill plates are stainless steel

**SEARCH BY CORVETTE CENTRAL OR GM PART NUMBER**

- CC Blog
- CC Tech
- Gallery
- Catalogue

**INQUIRE**

- 56-60 Seat Frame: INQUIRE
- 61-62 Seat Frame: INQUIRE

**Seat Cushion Assemblies or Seat Covers — See Page 98**

**Order Lines**

- 800-345-4122
- Fax Orders 800-635-4108 & 269-426-4108
- Product Assistance 269-426-3342
Seat Belt Assembly With Mount Brackets

We now offer an affordable replacement 56-62 seat belt for everyday use. These belts are available with correct color belting using a '63 style buckle and are supplied with original hambones and tighteners.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>481410</td>
<td>Metal Buckle</td>
<td>56-62</td>
<td>134.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481023</td>
<td>Color Buckle</td>
<td>56-62</td>
<td>134.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Seat belts were a dealer installed option in 56-57. If installed, the NCRS does not deduct points, as it is a safety item.

A majority of the 1958 Seat Belts appear to use gray material. Buckles through early 62 are painted interior color.

Correct Remanufactured Seat Belt Assemblies

Now available! 58-62 correct remanufactured seat belt assemblies — includes correct buckle, webbing and labels installed. Hambone and tighteners (481420) must be purchased separately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>481411</td>
<td>57L-58 Hammertone (Blue Gray Color)</td>
<td></td>
<td>439.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All 56-58’s used the Blue/Gray seatbelt color.

Sport Latch & Link System Racing Seat Belt Harness

- 5 Point Race Belts, SFI Tagged and Certified

Sport Latch & Link belt system uses drop-forged alloy steel latch and link mechanism Latch and Link and includes high-quality adjusters and pulls. Belts are pull-down with wraparound belt mounts but interchangeable bolt-in brackets are included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>481033</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td>99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482102</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
<td>99.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interior Dye

Formulated and mixed for us, so it’s guaranteed to be right! When you use Corvette Central Interior Dye you get accurate color and solid coverage on leather, vinyl, fiberglass, plastic, and metal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131525</td>
<td>Vinyl Paint - 12 oz. Aerosol</td>
<td>19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131575</td>
<td>Vinyl Paint - Quart (Use with spray can) (ND)</td>
<td>83.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131590</td>
<td>Plastic Primer - to use Vinyl Paint on Hard Plastic Interior Parts</td>
<td>31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131271</td>
<td>Interior Paint/Dye - Surface Prep, 16 oz.</td>
<td>21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131154</td>
<td>Interior Paint/Dye - Satin Clear Coat, 12 oz.</td>
<td>31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131075</td>
<td>Interior Lacquer Paint (12 oz. aerosol)</td>
<td>32.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Aerosol paint is hazardous and cannot be shipped by air or outside the Continental U.S.
### Lights, Lamps & Related

#### Decklid Latches & Related — See Page 124

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>481435</td>
<td>56-62 Glove Box Door</td>
<td>89.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501175</td>
<td>56-62 Glove Box Lock w/Key</td>
<td>36.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481433</td>
<td>56-62 Glove Box Door Hinge</td>
<td>52.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481431</td>
<td>56-62 Lower Glove Box Moulding</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 53-57 Park/Turn Signal Lamp (Front)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>491012</td>
<td>53-54 Parking Lamp Assembly-6 Volt, Pair</td>
<td>269.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491085</td>
<td>55-57 Parking Lamp Assembly, Pair</td>
<td>269.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491093</td>
<td>53-57 Parking Lamp Housing U-Bracket, ea</td>
<td>16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371101</td>
<td>53-57 Parking Lamp to Body Gasket, pr</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491097</td>
<td>53-57 Parking Lamp Lens w/Gasket (Glass), pr</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491093</td>
<td>53-57 Parking Lamp Lens, pr</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491095</td>
<td>53-57 Parking Lamp Lens, ea (Round, Edge-Correct)</td>
<td>16.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 56-62 Park/Turn Signal Lamp (Front)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>491210</td>
<td>58-62 Parking Lamp Assembly (L or R)</td>
<td>110.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### General

- order lines 800-345-4122 • fax orders 800-635-4108 & 269-426-4108 • product assistance 269-426-3342

---

**Decklid Latches**

Decklid Latches are designed for easy installation and are available in a variety of styles and colors to match your specific vehicle needs. They provide a secure fit and are made from high-quality materials to ensure durability and long-lasting performance.

**Decklid Rubber Grommets**

Flexible rubber grommets for decklid latches are designed to prevent water entry and ensure a proper seal against the decklid. These grommets are available in a range of sizes and materials to accommodate various decklid latch models.

**Decklid Latch Replacement Kits**

Replacement kits for decklid latches include everything needed for a professional installation, ensuring a seamless replacement process. These kits are compatible with various models and provide essential components for a secure fit.

---

**Decklid Latch Repair Parts**

Repair parts for decklid latches are available to address specific issues or wear and tear. This includes latches, bolts, washers, and other small components that may need replacement during maintenance or repair.

---

**Decklid Latch Adjustment & Maintenance**

Proper adjustment and maintenance of decklid latches are crucial to maintaining the vehicle’s overall performance and aesthetics. Regular inspection and cleaning can help prevent issues and extend the lifespan of your decklid latch system.

---

**Decklid Latch Accessories**

Accessories for decklid latches enhance functionality and style. Options include decorative covers, locking mechanisms, and additional components that can be added to your existing latch system for improved performance and protection.
L.E.D. Tail Lamps

A Bright Idea for Your C1

Tail lights feature L.E.D. bulbs that are much brighter than the factory units and have multiple light sources around the housing as well as in the center of the lens. These tail lights fit C1 models and easily plug into the factory wiring harness and bolt in place. It's an easy way to upgrade your Corvette's appearance while adding a measure of increased safety.

491010 56-57 L.E.D. Red Tail Lights (Set of 2) ........................................ 69.95
491055 58-62 L.E.D. Red Tail Lights (Set of 2) ........................................ 59.95

Note: Can also be used on 58-60 in place of white tail lamp lens.

492138 61-62 L.E.D. Red Tail Lights (Set of 4) ........................................ 114.95
661072 L.E.D. Flasher - Electronic ........................................................... 15.95
661077 L.E.D. Light Bulb Load Equalizer (Set of 2) ................................ 17.95

License Lamps and Related

491007 53-55 License Lamp Lens, ea .................................................. 84.95
371003 53-55 License Light Lens Gasket, pr ......................................... 36.00
491150 56-57 License Lamp Assembly w/Fasteners, ea ..................... 119.00
491155 58-60 License Lamp Assembly w/Fasteners, ea ..................... 119.00
661296 56-57 License Lamp Socket w/Wire, ea .................................. 26.00
661297 58-60 License Lamp Socket w/Wire, ea .................................. 26.00
491152 56-60 License Lamp Lens Backplate, ea ................................ 9.95
371209 56-60 License Lamp Lens Gasket, ea ..................................... 5.50
341185 56-60 License Lamp Housing Screw Set w/Nylon .................. 108.95

License Lamp Assembly to Body Gasket - Foam (Set of 4) ............. 8.95

491013 61-62 License Lamp Protector Cone Set - Gray (4 pcs.) ........... 33.00

Tail Lamp Assemblies

Tail lamp assemblies are complete with socket, lens, and gaskets where applicable — ready to install and go for a ride.

491100 56-57 Pair ................................................................................. 699.00
491200 58-60 Pair .................................................................................

Note: Does not come with gaskets, you will have to purchase separately - 371211, 371213, 371206 ........................................ 659.00

491008 58-60 Tail Lamp Mount Bolt w/Nut & Washer, Set.................. 6.95
491295 61-62 Set of 4 ........................................................................... 359.00
491305 61-62 Inner (L or R) ................................................................. 95.50
491303 61-62 Outer (L or R) ................................................................. 95.50
491304 61-62 Tail Lamp Speednuts (8 pcs.) ........................................ 3.25

Wire Harness — See Page 151

Our 56-57 and 58-60 License Lamp Assemblies come pre-assembled and ready to install.

491004 53-55 License Lamp Lens, ea .................................................. 84.95
371003 53-55 License Light Lens Gasket, pr ......................................... 36.00
491150 56-57 License Lamp Assembly w/Fasteners, ea ..................... 119.00
491155 58-60 License Lamp Assembly w/Fasteners, ea ..................... 119.00
661296 56-57 License Lamp Socket w/Wire, ea .................................. 26.00
661297 58-60 License Lamp Socket w/Wire, ea .................................. 26.00
491152 56-60 License Lamp Lens Backplate, ea ................................ 9.95
371209 56-60 License Lamp Lens Gasket, ea ..................................... 5.50
341185 56-60 License Lamp Housing Screw Set w/Nylon .................. 108.95

491156 58-60 License Lamp to Rear Bumper Retainer
Nut Plate, pr .................................................................................. 31.95
491312 61-62 License Lamp Assembly - Correct
(Complete with Lens and Gasket) .............................................. 108.95

Note: The 61-62 license lamp socket was originally part of the rear wire harness.

491014 61-62 License Lamp Socket w/Wire - Correct ......................... 13.50
371003 61-62 License Lamp Assembly to Body Gasket ................. 6.00
341011 61-62 License Lamp Housing to Body Screw Set (9 pcs.) .... 4.75
491310 61-62 Correct License Lamp Lens w/Correct White Gasket and Screws ............................................... 17.95
371301 61-62 License Lamp Lens Gasket (White) ............................ 6.50
491002 61-62 License Lamp Bulb, ea .................................................. 1.95
341189 61-62 License Lamp Lens Screw Set (4 pcs.) ...................... 3.95

491303 53-55 License Lamp Lens Backplate, ea ................................ 9.95
371209 56-60 License Lamp Lens Gasket, ea ..................................... 5.50
341185 56-60 License Lamp Housing Screw Set w/Nylon .................. 108.95
491156 58-60 License Lamp to Rear Bumper Retainer
Nut Plate, pr .................................................................................. 31.95
491312 61-62 License Lamp Assembly - Correct
(Complete with Lens and Gasket) .............................................. 108.95

Note: The 61-62 license lamp socket was originally part of the rear wire harness.

491014 61-62 License Lamp Socket w/Wire - Correct ......................... 13.50
371003 61-62 License Lamp Assembly to Body Gasket ................. 6.00
341011 61-62 License Lamp Housing to Body Screw Set (9 pcs.) .... 4.75
491310 61-62 Correct License Lamp Lens w/Correct White Gasket and Screws ............................................... 17.95
371301 61-62 License Lamp Lens Gasket (White) ............................ 6.50
491002 61-62 License Lamp Bulb, ea .................................................. 1.95
341189 61-62 License Lamp Lens Screw Set (4 pcs.) ...................... 3.95

Interior Courtesy Lamps — See Page 107

Switches — See Page 138

hours: 8:00-6:00 mon-thur / 8:00-5:30 fri / sat 10:00-2:00 • 13550 three oaks rd., sawyer, mi 49125
### Locks & Related

All locks have correct faces, sets are keyed alike with original type keys. Other miscellaneous lock parts available. Call for your needs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>501095</td>
<td>Set (Ignition, Doors, Trunk, Glove Box)</td>
<td>115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501096</td>
<td>Set (Ignition, Doors, Trunk, Glove Box)</td>
<td>109.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501201</td>
<td>Set (Ignition, Doors, Trunk, Glove Box)</td>
<td>109.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501110</td>
<td>Door Lock Cylinder and Cylinder Down, ea.</td>
<td>11.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501005</td>
<td>Ignition and Trunk Set</td>
<td>64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501105</td>
<td>Ignition and Door Set</td>
<td>72.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501203</td>
<td>Ignition and Door Set</td>
<td>72.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501115</td>
<td>Ignition Lock Cylinder with/without Key - Correct</td>
<td>34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501102</td>
<td>60-62 Ignition Lock Cylinder w/Key - Correct</td>
<td>32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501108</td>
<td>60-62 Ignition Lock Tumbler Face - Correct</td>
<td>13.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501109</td>
<td>60-62 Ignition Lock Tumbler Face - w/Single Hole</td>
<td>12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501104</td>
<td>56-60 Door Lock, pr.</td>
<td>42.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501204</td>
<td>61-62 Door Lock, pr.</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501085</td>
<td>56-62 Door Lock Retainer, ea.</td>
<td>10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501086</td>
<td>60-62 Door Lock Bezel, ea.</td>
<td>12.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501087</td>
<td>56-62 Door Lock Pawls (Teardrop Shaped), ea.</td>
<td>5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501088</td>
<td>56-62 Door Lock Pawl Retainer Clip, pr.</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501111</td>
<td>56-62 Door Handle Latch Rod Spring Kit</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501175</td>
<td>56-62 Glove Box Lock w/Case, Key &amp; Retainer Nut</td>
<td>36.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501177</td>
<td>56-62 Glove Box Lock Case</td>
<td>19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501176</td>
<td>56-62 Glove Box Lock Retainer Nut</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501072</td>
<td>53-55 Trunk Lock - Less Rod</td>
<td>INQUIRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501105</td>
<td>56-60 Trunk Lock - Less Rod</td>
<td>34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501106</td>
<td>53-55 Trunk Lock Rod (Cut to Length)</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501107</td>
<td>56-60 Trunk Lock Rod</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501205</td>
<td>61-62 Trunk Lock - Less Rod</td>
<td>34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501108</td>
<td>61-62 Trunk Lock Rod</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501097</td>
<td>53-55 Trunk Lock Bezel, ea.</td>
<td>12.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371200</td>
<td>56-62 Door &amp; Trunk Lock Bezel Gasket, pr.</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501084</td>
<td>53-62 Trunk Lock Retainer - Correct</td>
<td>12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mirror

#### 53-62 Y-50 Outside Mirrors

**3C Special**

53-62 outside mirrors include the mount kit

**BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!**

We manufacture the best Y-50 mirror available, right down to the correct tapered ball stud.

Y-50 Mirror is licensed to Z-06 Products.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>511001</td>
<td>LH Guide Y-50 Outside Mirror w/Mount Kit</td>
<td>89.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511002</td>
<td>RH Guide Y-50 Outside Mirror w/ Mount Kit</td>
<td>89.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511004</td>
<td>Outside Mirror Mount Kit (7 pcs.)</td>
<td>12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511003</td>
<td>Mirror Mount Bracket to Door Screws w/Nuts (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341201</td>
<td>Outside Mirror Screw (Socket Head)</td>
<td>72.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371201</td>
<td>Outside Mirror Gasket</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

R.H. Y-50 mirrors were not factory installed, even though there are GM promotional photos of cars with R.H. mirrors.

#### Keys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>501080</td>
<td>Hex Type Key Blank</td>
<td>5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501081</td>
<td>Round Type Key Blank</td>
<td>5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Key blank says “GM-Your Key to Greater Value” on both sides.

Original locks were keyed as follows: Hex for ignition and door; Round for trunk and glove box.

#### Super Lock Set

Sets include keyed alike door locks with bezels, gasket, and retainers, ignition lock with cylinder, glove box lock cylinder and retainer nut, and trunk lock with bezel, retainer, and rod.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>501100</td>
<td>56-59</td>
<td>179.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501099</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>169.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501200</td>
<td>61-62</td>
<td>169.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Switches — See Page 138

### Key Blanks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>501080</td>
<td>Hex Type Key Blank</td>
<td>5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501081</td>
<td>Round Type Key Blank</td>
<td>5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Corvette Central

Visit us on the web at: www.corvettecentral.com • email us at mail@corvettecentral.com
Wonderbar Radio Face Kit
Our Radio Face Kit comes with everything needed to make the face of your 58-62 Wonderbar look new again. Included is the chrome face plate with new lens installed, Wonderbar push bar and 5 push buttons.

179.00

Radio and Mounting
521235 58-60 Black Letters ........................................... 179.00
521236 58-60 White Letters ........................................... 179.00
521237 61-62 ............................................................ 179.00

Radio Knobs
521098 58-62 Radio Block Off Plate Chevrolet Script Emblem
5-1/2" Long................................................................. 23.95
521050 53 Radio Lens ‘Wonderbar’ w/#’s ................................ 44.95
521051 54-55 Radio Lens ‘Wonderbar’ w/#’s ................................ 44.95
521052 56-57 Radio Lens ‘Wonderbar’ w/#’s ................................ 32.95
521255 58-62 Radio Lens ‘Wonderbar’ w/#’s ................................ 29.00
521103 53-57 Radio Support Bracket ...................................... 13.95
521104 58-62 Radio Support Bracket ...................................... 15.50
521012 58-62 Radio Support Bracket Mount Kit ............................... 3.25
231090 58-62 Fiberglass Center Radio/Heater Console ......... 209.00
661312 58-62 Radio Ground Wire (to R.H. Valve Cover) ......... 13.00
301303 58-62 Radio Ground Wire Firewall Grommet (Set of 9) .... 24.95
661030 53-54 Radio Power Leads ........................................ 21.00
661078 53-55 Radio Coaxial Condenser Lead .......................... 19.00
661029 55-57 Radio Power Leads ........................................ 21.00
522012 58-62 Radio To Speaker Wire w/Plug ............................. 6.50

Radio Rebuild Service
If you want to keep your stock radio totally original, and have it perform better than new, this rebuild service is for you.

Complete rebuild includes:
- Replacement of all capacitors
- Replacement of any out of tolerance resistors
- Vibrator replacement with solid state vibrator
- Rectifier replacement with solid state rectifier
- Alignment of RF and IF circuits
- Cleaning, lubrication and alignment of the tuner and pushbuttons
- Repair or replacement of pots, switches, coils and transformers as needed.
- Replacement of all dial bulbs

All replacement components typically have higher ratings than original parts and all radios carry a two year parts and labor guarantee.

521300 55-57 (ND) .......................................................... 499.00
521319 58-62 (ND) .......................................................... 419.00

58-62 Speaker Bezel and Grille can be used as a replacement on 58-59.

Speaker and Related
521002 53-57 Speaker ...................................................... 59.95
141236 53-57 Radio Speaker Mount Plate - Fiberglass ............. 79.00
521003 53-57 Speaker Grille Bezel ....................................... 87.00
521004 53-57 Speaker Grille Set (3 pcs.) ................................. 79.50
521105 58-62 Speaker ...................................................... 34.95
522013 58-62 Speaker Harness w/Plug (Connects to Speaker) ...... 6.50
521015 58-59 Speaker Mount Stud w/Nut Kit .......................... 15.50
521106 58-59 Speaker Grille Screen (Raised Type) ................. 42.95
521107 60-62 Speaker Grille Screen (Flat Type) ...................... 26.50
521108 60-62 Speaker Bezel (Includes Nuts) .......................... 44.95
521109 60-62 Speaker Bezel Mount Nut ................................. 2.50

Paint to match.

Radio Ground Straps – See Page 152

Speaker and Related
521108 60-62 BEZEL ........................................................ 60-62

Speaker and Related
521105 60-62 Speaker ........................................................ 34.95
521107 60-62 Speaker ........................................................ 26.50
521108 60-62 Speaker ........................................................ 44.95
521109 60-62 Speaker ........................................................ 2.50

Paint to match.

Radio Ground Straps – See Page 152
Dual voice coil speakers produce the best quality sound possible from your original speaker location. Speakers have up to 70% more cone area than conventional dual front speakers resulting in improved bass response and 140 watt power handling. Both stereo channels connect directly to this one speaker. 15 oz. magnet.

USA-740 Bluetooth Radio
The USA-740 offers built-in Bluetooth (microphone included), answer calls and get Bluetooth streaming music from your Bluetooth capable phone or Bluetooth compatible device. A solid 300-watt peak power, Hi 4volt, 4channel RCA Pre-outs and a Subwoofer RCA pre-out for additional amplifiers. The USB input allows you to plug in a USB flash drive (thumb drive) for playback of MP3/WMA/FLAC/WAV song files. A front mini jack auxiliary audio input and a rear RCA auxiliary audio input provide versatility for options like satellite radio, I-pod or any portable player you wish to use. Match the dominant color of your instrument cluster with user selectable multiple LCD color choices with LCD dimmer control. The AM/FM RDS tuner shows station, song and artist on the LCD display.

USA-230 Stereo Radio
Custom Autosound's USA-230 is an excellent choice for Corvette enthusiasts looking for a more affordable radio without sacrificing quality electronics and a classic stereo look. Designed to fit in the stock dash without any modifications required. This radio includes an auxiliary input which can connect to iPods, iPhones, satellite radio tuners or any other device with a headphone jack. With 300 watts peak the radio provides plenty of power. It also boasts 4 Channel RCA pre-outs and a digital display with electronic tuner, 16 station pre-sets and a 4-way fader.

Upgrade Speakers
Custom dual 4" speakers, pre-wired and designed to install in original speaker area.

58-67 Dual Voice Coil Speaker
Dual voice coil speakers produce the best quality sound possible from your original speaker location. Speakers have up to 70% more cone area than conventional dual front speakers resulting in improved bass response and 140 watt power handling. Both stereo channels connect directly to this one speaker. 15 oz. magnet.

101302 53-57 Dual (30 Watts) ...........................................39.95 ea.
101307 53-57 Kenwood Dual Upgrade (40 Watts) ....79.95 ea.
102315 58-62 Dual (30 Watts) ...........................................44.95 ea.
101314 58-62 Kenwood Dual Upgrade (120 Watts) ....99.95 ea.

101300 53-57 ..........................................................$179.95 EACH
101301 58-62 ..........................................................$179.95 EACH
**AM/FM Wonderbar Stereo Radio**

- Fits your dash without any modifications
- Uses original antenna
- Chrome plated die cast nose piece; Wonderbar and pushbuttons look original
- Correct knobs; Wonderbar seeks on AM or FM
- Wonderbar duplicates action of original (seeks up, then rapidly returns to bottom of dial and starts over)
- 10 presets (5 AM, 5 FM)
- 4 x 45 watts RMS output allows up to 180 watts of audio power
- AM dial scale in foreground looks original-FM dial scale in background
- Analog controls look and feel like original radio
- All controls easily accessible. Volume, Bass, Treble, Balance, Fader and Tuning from original-looking controls
- CD or XM (satellite) inputs included
- LED dial lights will never need replacing
- Digitally tuned AM/FM/Stereo front end provides stable, high quality reception
- 1/2” shafts on controls for mounting (same size and thread as original shafts)
- Memory retention for pushbuttons.

**Solid State FM Stereo Conversions**

- Send in your original Wonderbar radio for an upgrade

**Features:**
- The AM/FM can be configured for 1, 2, 3 or 4 speakers with a maximum output of 180 watts RMS (45 watts x 4 channels, 4 ohm speaker impedance, 14.4 volts input). There are several unique options for balance and fader controls including one that does not require additional controls! When practical, the original factory front/rear fader controls can be assigned to either the balance or fader function. Where the original radio did not provide for balance or fader controls, they can be programmed using the tone control.

**How does that work?**

Tune in an FM station and listen to it for a few seconds until you’re familiar with how it sounds. Now quickly tune the extreme bottom of the dial. The station you were just listening to will begin playing again! At this point, the tone control becomes the balance control. Tune the radio to the top of the dial. The last station you listened to will again start playing here. Now the tone control is the front/rear fader! When you tune away from the top of the dial normal tone operation will resume, and your fader and balance settings will be permanently stored!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Configuration</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>521013</td>
<td>56-57 (ND)</td>
<td>729.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521219</td>
<td>58 (ND)</td>
<td>679.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521273</td>
<td>59-60 (ND)</td>
<td>679.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521339</td>
<td>61-62 (ND)</td>
<td>679.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**“Secretaudio” Radio Hideaway Solution**

With Hand Held Remote!

- Hideaway 200 Watt AM/FM CD controller w/USB MP3/WMA Flash Drive, iPod interface and more. Featuring “RF” (radio frequency) remote control. Leave original radio intact! LCD display unit can be mounted almost anywhere and be controlled by wireless remote from up to 40 feet away. The tuner/amplifier unit (black box) can be hidden out of site (under seat, dash or trunk). Comes w/10’ cable from LCD panel to tuner/amp. Two mounting options included for the LCD control panel! (Flush mount bezel, or a swivel mount bracket!) We have even included the iPod docking cable (iPod not included).

**Features:**
- AM/FM Stereo
- 200 Watts (4x50)
- RF Remote Control
- USB MP3/WMA Flash Drive Player
- iPod Direct Control Interface (built into tuner/amp unit)
- iPod Docking Cable Included
- Alpha Numeric LCD Display Shows Artist / Song title for USB, iPod and Satellite Radio
- Satellite Radio Input (for optional Sirius satellite radio tuner)
- Direct CD Changer Control (cd changer optional)
- Auxiliary Audio Input
- 4 Channel 3 Volt RCA Pre-Outs (for optional Subwoofer Amplifier)
- Electronic Volume, Bass, Treble, Balance, Fader
- 24 Station pre-sets (18FM / 6AM)
- Power Antenna 12V Trigger Lead
- Blue LED Illumination on Buttons and LCD Display w/Contrast Control

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Configuration</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101744</td>
<td></td>
<td>299.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RediRad Radio Adapter**

- Designed for Simple Out-of-Sight Installation

**Kickpanel Speakers**

- You can now enhance sound quality with Custom Autosound’s new kickpanel speaker assemblies! These new “kicks” sound great, enhance interior appearance and affords a “no modification” fit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Configuration</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111538</td>
<td>56-57</td>
<td>199.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101702</td>
<td>58-62</td>
<td>149.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AM Radio Adapter**

Note: Will not work with digital radios.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101968</td>
<td>99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102771</td>
<td>99.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**See our WEBSITE for more information**
Stock Style Hurst® Shifter Handle And Shifter Kits

Our Hurst® Shift Handles are designed to fit Hurst® Competition Plus Shifters with 2 bolt handle design. 59-62 Shifter Handle includes T-Handle. Mounts on Hurst® Shifter but gives you a stock look plus the crisp, positive shifts of your Hurst® Competition Plus Shifter. Corvette Central’s Hurst® Reproduction Shift Handles use stock shift boot.

4-Speed Hurst® Shifter Assemblies
Includes shifter, linkage and CC’s Hurst® reproduction shifter handle.

- Fits BW Transmission (ND).............. 649.00
- Fits 63-68 Muncie Transmission (ND)...... 649.00
- Fits 69-82 Muncie Transmission (ND)...... 649.00
- Fits BW Transmission (ND).............. 699.00
- Fits 69-82 Muncie Transmission (ND)...... 699.00
- Fits BW Transmission (ND).............. 699.00
- Fits 69-82 Muncie Transmission (ND)...... 699.00

4-Speed Shifter Handle w/Knob - Fits Hurst® Shifter.

- 59-62 Shifter Handle w/Knob........... 78.50
- 59-62 Stock Style Hurst Handle........... 129.50

3-Speed Shifter w/Knob

- 59-62 3-Speed Shifter w/Knob........... 339.00

4-Speed Shifter With Linkage Kit

- Includes complete shifter assembly with knob and complete linkage kit.

- 57-58 BW Linkage.............. 459.00
- 57-58 Muncie Linkage.............. 459.00
- 59-62 BW Linkage.............. 569.00
- 59-62 Muncie Linkage.............. 569.00

3-Speed Stock Shifter or Linkage

- Fits Stock 56-62 4 Speed Shifters, 5/16 x 18 thread as original.

- 3-Speed Shifter w/ Chrome Knob........... 349.00
- 3-Speed Shifter w/Knob........... 339.00
- 3-Speed Shifter w/Knob........... 339.00
- Shifter Mount Bolt Set (3 pcs.)...... 3.25
- 3-Speed Reverse & 1st Shift Lever on Trans.... 45.00
- 3-Speed 2nd & 3rd Shift Lever on Trans.... 45.00
- Shifter Rod “G” Retainer Clip Set (4 pcs.)...... 4.35
- Chrome Shifter Knob........... 36.95
- White Shifter Knob (Improved)........... 14.95

CONTACT US ON THE WEB:
www.corvettecentral.com
E-Mail: mail@corvettecentral.com
Transmission Slip Yoke

Exact reproduction of the original long slip yoke. Fits all 56-62 Corvettes. No need to hunt for marginal used parts — order a brand new high quality part from Corvette Central.

- 581055 16 Spline (7” OL, 5” Splined End)............109.95
- 581063 26 Spline (7” OL, 4 1/2” Splined End)........99.95

How Do You Tell A T-10 From A Muncie?

One way is to look at the side cover shape.

All 56-62 4-speed cars originally had BW transmissions. If you have a 63-82 Muncie, there are two styles: 63-68 uses a stud with a nut, 69-82 uses a bolt to attach the shifter levers to the transmission.

Transmission Mounting Kit

Transmission mount plate doubles as the plate you need to install a Muncie transmission in your early car.

- 531001 56-62 Driveshaft Underbody Metal U-Joint Shield........42.00


- 531056 57-58 T-10 4 Speed Transmission Side Cover - Correct..........................599.00

Moroso High Performance Gear Lube

A multi-purpose, extreme high pressure lubricant recommended for manual transmission, conventional and postraction differentials. Lubricant features a chemical formulation that provides improved adhesion to moving parts to give you more complete lubrication to gears, bearings and bushings.

- 531011 Quart Bottle ...............22.95

Start to Finish Plan

Special Discount Program for complete restoration projects. See Page 5 for more information

Suction Gun Tool ..............16.95

Use for Removal of Transmission or Rear End Lubricants.
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4 Speed Transmission Manuals

- 111035 Chassis Service Manual ....................13.95

Great Reference if you are rebuilding a BW T-10 Transmission. Includes 12 pages on transmission service.

- 111069 Overhauling 4 Speed Transmission Pocket Guide........6.95

24 page, 9 1/2” x 4” Chevrolet Service Department Pocket Guide.
Complete Transmission Rebuild Kits

If your transmission is making noise or shifts hard, now is the time to rebuild it before serious damage occurs. These kits are assembled by one of the country’s top transmission rebuilders and contain the following: front and rear main bearings, synchro rings, gaskets, seals, springs, needle bearings, snap rings, thrust washers, main drive nut, and a new countershaft. Many of these parts are hard to find, especially when you need them! Order a kit today and get your transmission back into top condition.

531309 57-62 BW T-10 Transmission Rebuild Kit .... 199.95

Powerglide Transmission

531025 53-54 Transmission Modulator Vacuum Line..............39.00
531094 53-54 Transmission Kick Down Rod..........................59.95
531145 53-55 Automatic Transmission Inspection Cover........49.00

531314 55-56 1x4 Powerglide Kickdown Linkage Set.............139.00
531316 56-57 2x4 Powerglide Kickdown Linkage Set..........189.95

531132 55-61 Powerglide Dipstick Tube........................37.50
531133 55-61 Powerglide Dipstick Tube Seal/O-Ring..........3.25
531060 55-62 Powerglide Transmission Front and Rear Seal....9.95
531019 62 Powerglide Transmission Modulator Gasket.........3.00
531318 62 Powerglide Dipstick Tube..........................46.95
532480 62 Powerglide Transmission Filter w/Gasket Kit…….9.95
531022 62 Powerglide Transmission Under Pan Bolt Set(4 pcs.)..4.95
531021 62 Powerglide Transmission to Engine Mounting Bolt Set 4.50

Powerglide Neutral Safety Switches — See Page 139

Note: If your speedometer reads too high, a drive gear with one more tooth will slow it down approximately 5 MPH.

Speedometer Drive Gear

531144 55-60 Speedo Drive Gear (18 Tooth - Brown)..........11.95
531077 55-60 Speedo Drive Gear (20 Tooth - Blue)..........11.95
531053 55-60 Speedo Drive Gear (21 Tooth - Red)...........11.95
531119 55-60 Speedo Drive Gear (22 Tooth - Green).......11.95
531127 55-60 Speedo Drive Gear (24 Tooth - Yellow)....11.95
531512 61-62 Speedo Drive Gear (18 Tooth - Brown)......9.95
531513 61-62 Speedo Drive Gear (20 Tooth - Blue).......9.95
531507 61-62 Speedo Drive Gear (21 Tooth - Red).......9.95
531511 61-62 Speedo Drive Gear (22 Tooth - Green).....9.95
531506 61-62 Speedo Drive Gear (24 Tooth - Yellow)....9.95
531012 55-62 Speedometer Steel Drive Gear (3:08:3:55) (8 Tooth)....34.95
532574 62 4 Speed Speedo Gear Fitting-in Transmission....16.95
531313 57-62 Speedo Gear Fitting Retainer w/Bolt.........5.50

Speedometer Cable Drive Adapter

No more premature failure of tachometer or speedometer cables due to excessively sharp bends. This 90° Adapter offers a sensible solution to problems attaching tach and speedo cables in confined spaces, without affecting the accuracy of your gauges.

532120 R7004 Speedo Gear Sleeve without Speed Sensor ea.85.95

Used when installing a R7004 Transmission in older Corvettes.

Help us so we can help you

When looking for technical help, there are several things to keep in mind. First of all, it is very difficult to help customers with in-depth technical problems if they aren’t well informed. Please review your service or assembly manuals before you call — this will make solving the problem much easier.

HELPER Powerglide Transmission Rebuild DVD

Does your transmission leak oil or does it slip when making a right hand turn? Does it shift and respond as smoothly as it should?

If you have ever wanted to understand the inner working of the Powerglide transmission, you will want to add this valuable 2 hour video to your library. It will take you through a step-by-step explanation of each working part and explain what to look for, what to replace, and how to get your car back on the road.

531035 .................................................... INQUIRE
GM Syncromesh Transmission Fluid
- Excellent as a lubricant
- Withstands high temperature
- Specifically for use in GM manual transmissions
- Excellent as a lubricant

Dextron III is being phased out as a product name. It is being renamed Manual Transmission Fluid. DO NOT use Dexron VI in place of manual transmission fluid in any manual transmissions or transfer cases that specify Dexron III, as a failure may result.
Note: This is a hazardous item and cannot be shipped by air or outside the Continental U.S.A.

5 SPEED TRANSMISSION KITS

Please specify the following when ordering:
- Year of Car
- Engine Size and Horsepower
- Tire Size

Specifications:
- Torque Capacity - 600 lb-ft
- Shift Capacity - 7,500 rpms
- Input Splines - 26
- Output Splines - 31
- Shifter Positions - 3 (Over 25 with STX Shifter Upgrade)
- Speedometer Output - Mechanical and Electronic

12 month product warranty - includes 24 month activation delay so you can finish your project.

Optional
531101 56-58 Shift Handle........................................ 78.50
531102 59-62 Shift Handle........................................ 129.50
532095 63-67 11" Aluminum Bell Housing................. 229.00
531152 Hydraulic Clutch Conversion Kit ............. 649.95

SO = Special Order-Not Returnable

See Our WEBSITE for Details and More Info
Bell Housing, Flywheel and Related

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>531015</td>
<td>Bell Housing Bolt Set 'TR' (7 pcs.)</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531010</td>
<td>Bell Housing Bolt Set (6 pcs.)</td>
<td>9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531000</td>
<td>Manual Trans to Bell Housing Bolt</td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531008</td>
<td>Flywheel to Crankshaft Bolt</td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531009</td>
<td>Pressure Plate to Flywheel Bolt Set (6 pcs.)</td>
<td>8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531035</td>
<td>Clutch Release Throwout Bearing</td>
<td>24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531014</td>
<td>Clutch Pilot Bushings</td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531049</td>
<td>Clutch Pilot Bearing - Roller Type</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531099</td>
<td>Brake and Clutch Pedal Pivot Shaft</td>
<td>39.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531040</td>
<td>Clutch Housing Under Pan and Inspection Cover Set</td>
<td>64.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531045</td>
<td>Trans Clutch Housing Flywheel Inspection Cover</td>
<td>25.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531046</td>
<td>Trans Clutch Housing Underpan</td>
<td>44.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531047</td>
<td>Clutch Housing Inspection Cover and Underpan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bolt Set (Slotted) (5 pcs.)</td>
<td>3.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Powerglide Trans Underpan</td>
<td>52.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Clutch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>531115</td>
<td>Shift &amp; Clutch Rod 'G' Retainer Clip Set (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>4.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531352</td>
<td>Clutch Pedal Push Rod w/Hardware</td>
<td>28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531042</td>
<td>Clutch Pedal Push Rod Spring, Washer, Cotter Pin Set (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>2.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nuts are not included. It uses a 1/4-20 nut and lock washer which can be easily found or use your original.

531375 Clutch Pedal Push Rod Bushing Only... 2.00
531395 Clutch Pedal Push Rod Firewall Seal... 6.35
531356 Clutch Pedal Push Rod Firewall Seal Retainer... 12.00
531357 Clutch Seal Retainer Screw Set (2 pcs.)... 2.50
531354 Clutch Pedal Push Rod Shoulder Bolt... 10.95
531353 Clutch Pedal Push Rod Pivot Bushing... 22.00
531385 Clutch Pedal Push Rod Firewall Seal... 18.00
531356 Clutch Wire (welds to frame)... 4.00
531357 Clutch Wire (welds to frame)... 12.00
531385 Clutch Wire (welds to frame)... 4.00
531349 Clutch Wire (welds to frame)... 4.00

ALSO SEE OUR WEBSITE FOR ASSEMBLY PHOTOS

**121 Central**
Clutch Kits

Clutch kits include remanufactured pressure plate, new clutch disc and throwout bearing with alignment tool. 12 month/12,000 mile warranty.

531054 56-57 Clutch Pedal w/Arm ........................................... 96.50
531082 58 Clutch Pedal w/Arm ........................................... 96.50
531039 59-62 Clutch Pedal w/Arm ........................................... 89.50
381005 55-57 3 or 4 Speed Pedal Pad, ea.............................. 6.95
381205 58-62 Pedal Pads (Brake or Clutch), ea.......................... 6.95
531345 59-62 Clutch Pedal Push Rod Bracket.......................... 26.00
531122 55-62 Clutch Pedal Retainer Washer and Pin
(3 speed & 4 speed)......................................................... 1.95
531027 59-62 Clutch Pivot Bracket to Pedal Bolt w/Nut & Washer Set (6 pcs.)........................................ 3.25
531044 59-62 Clutch Pedal Push Rod to Bracket “G” Clip & Washer....................................................... 3.25
191004 56-62 Auto Brake Pedal Bushing Set (2 pcs.).................. 12.95
191005 56-62 Manual Brake & Clutch Pedal Bushing Set (4 pcs.)........................................ 21.95
531351 56-62 Clutch Pedal Bumper Bracket w/Bumper and Bolt 12.95
531350 56-62 Clutch Pedal Bumper (correct size).................... 3.85

Brake Pedals and Brakes — See Page 26

Soft Top Rear Window Restoration Kit

This kit contains materials and instructions that will minimize light scratches and improve the appearance of moderate scratches in the vinyl rear windows of convertible tops. It will also remove most of the discoloration except in the case of severely discolored windows.

101188 ........................................ 29.95

CONVERTIBLE TOP COLOR CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soft Top</td>
<td>56-62</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top</td>
<td>53-62</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53-57</td>
<td>Tan</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56-57E</td>
<td>Tan/Tan</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57L</td>
<td>Tan/Black</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-59</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* According to NCRS, white and black soft tops have black pads and headliner; beige top has beige pads and headliner (possibly changed to black pads and headliner approximately March '57). If you’re ordering tan for ’57, please specify.

56-62 Convertible Top Restoration Kit

Everything you need when replacing your convertible top. Includes:
- Soft top.
- Pads, straps, finish strip w/SS tips.
- Correct tack strip kit.
- Weatherstrip kit.
- Weatherstrip hardware kit.
- Retainers not included.

131082 56-58 Original Type Top .................................... 549.00
131079 56-58 Original Type Top w/Dated Window .............. 669.00
See Our WEBSITE for 56 Tan/Tan Tops

131153 59 Original Type Top ........................................ 629.00
131182 59 Original Type Top w/Dated Window ............... 739.00
131081 60 Original Type Top ........................................ 629.00
131078 60 Original Type Top w/Dated Window ............... 739.00
131076 61-62 Original Type Top ................................ 629.00
131077 61-62 Original Type Top w/Dated Window .............. 739.00

56-62 Complete Soft Top Assembly

Includes everything needed to assemble a new soft top frame and install on your car: soft top frame assembly, original type soft top kit, front latches and pins, rear latches on top, hardware and weatherstrips. Mount brackets and rear latches on deck lid not included. Top and weatherstrip must be installed.

541050 • 56-58 Soft Top Frame Kit (ND) .................. 3,099.00
541085 • 59 Soft Top Frame Kit (ND) .................. 3,099.00
541055 • 60 Soft Top Frame Kit (ND) .................. 3,099.00
541075 • 61-62 Soft Top Frame Kit (ND) .................. 3,099.00

* = Assembly and top install required.
** = Completely assembled, soft top installed. Ready to install.

56-62 Convertible Top Restoration Kit

Everything you need when replacing your convertible top. Includes:
- Soft top.
- Pads, straps, finish strip w/SS tips.
- Correct tack strip kit.
- Weatherstrip kit.
- Weatherstrip hardware kit.
- Retainers not included.

131082 56-58 Original Type Top .................................... 549.00
131079 56-58 Original Type Top w/Dated Window .............. 669.00
See Our WEBSITE for 56 Tan/Tan Tops

131153 59 Original Type Top ........................................ 629.00
131182 59 Original Type Top w/Dated Window ............... 739.00
131081 60 Original Type Top ........................................ 629.00
131078 60 Original Type Top w/Dated Window ............... 739.00
131076 61-62 Original Type Top ................................ 629.00
131077 61-62 Original Type Top w/Dated Window .............. 739.00

56-62 Convertible Top Restoration Kit

Everything you need when replacing your convertible top. Includes:
- Soft top.
- Pads, straps, finish strip w/SS tips.
- Correct tack strip kit.
- Weatherstrip kit.
- Weatherstrip hardware kit.
- Retainers not included.

131082 56-58 Original Type Top .................................... 549.00
131079 56-58 Original Type Top w/Dated Window .............. 669.00
See Our WEBSITE for 56 Tan/Tan Tops

131153 59 Original Type Top ........................................ 629.00
131182 59 Original Type Top w/Dated Window ............... 739.00
131081 60 Original Type Top ........................................ 629.00
131078 60 Original Type Top w/Dated Window ............... 739.00
131076 61-62 Original Type Top ................................ 629.00
131077 61-62 Original Type Top w/Dated Window .............. 739.00

56-62 Convertible Top Restoration Kit

Everything you need when replacing your convertible top. Includes:
- Soft top.
- Pads, straps, finish strip w/SS tips.
- Correct tack strip kit.
- Weatherstrip kit.
- Weatherstrip hardware kit.
- Retainers not included.

131082 56-58 Original Type Top .................................... 549.00
131079 56-58 Original Type Top w/Dated Window .............. 669.00
See Our WEBSITE for 56 Tan/Tan Tops

131153 59 Original Type Top ........................................ 629.00
131182 59 Original Type Top w/Dated Window ............... 739.00
131081 60 Original Type Top ........................................ 629.00
131078 60 Original Type Top w/Dated Window ............... 739.00
131076 61-62 Original Type Top ................................ 629.00
131077 61-62 Original Type Top w/Dated Window .............. 739.00

56-62 Convertible Top Restoration Kit

Everything you need when replacing your convertible top. Includes:
- Soft top.
- Pads, straps, finish strip w/SS tips.
- Correct tack strip kit.
- Weatherstrip kit.
- Weatherstrip hardware kit.
- Retainers not included.

131082 56-58 Original Type Top .................................... 549.00
131079 56-58 Original Type Top w/Dated Window .............. 669.00
See Our WEBSITE for 56 Tan/Tan Tops

131153 59 Original Type Top ........................................ 629.00
131182 59 Original Type Top w/Dated Window ............... 739.00
131081 60 Original Type Top ........................................ 629.00
131078 60 Original Type Top w/Dated Window ............... 739.00
131076 61-62 Original Type Top ................................ 629.00
131077 61-62 Original Type Top w/Dated Window .............. 739.00
53-62 Original Type Convertible Top

53-62 original equipment tops match the original factory convertible tops in every detail, and they are a must for the Corvette owner wanting exacting quality and originality right down to the washing instructions tag. All of our tops are crafted from the finest quality 40 oz. heavyweight vinyl material (where applicable) with black mildew-resistant fabric backing. The crystal clear, heavy-gauge rear window is sewn in for 56-59, and heat sealed in 60-62 as original.

Kit includes top, pads, straps, cord, finish strip with tags, warning tag, and instructions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131213</td>
<td>Original Type Canvas Soft Top Kit (Black or Tan)</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>1,169.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131221</td>
<td>Original Type Soft Top Kit (Black)</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>319.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131113</td>
<td>Dated Original Soft Top Kit</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>319.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131222</td>
<td>Dated Original Soft Top Kit</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>319.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131224</td>
<td>Dated Original Soft Top Kit</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>319.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When ordering dated parts, please specify car serial number and year of car's assembly date.

Convertible Top Hardware

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131212</td>
<td>Soft Top Tack Strip Kit</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131214</td>
<td>61-62 Soft Top Tack Strip Kit</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Original style convertible top tack strips are correct; made of correct fibroboard.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131032</td>
<td>Soft Top Pad Set (Black)</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131200</td>
<td>Soft Top Pad Set (Black)</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131147</td>
<td>Soft Top Pad Set (Black)</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>62.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131199</td>
<td>Soft Top Pad Screw and Washer Set (60 pcs.)</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131041</td>
<td>Black Soft Top Straps, pr.</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131039</td>
<td>Tan Soft Top Straps, pr.</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131035</td>
<td>Soft Top Strap (Black)</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131053</td>
<td>Soft Top Strap - Rear Window (Black)</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541149</td>
<td>Soft Top Strap Retainer w/Screw, pr.</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131037</td>
<td>Soft Top Rear Holdup Straps, pr.</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>19.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131202</td>
<td>Rear Bow Holdup Snap Straps (Black)</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342220</td>
<td>Soft Top Rear Bow Holdup Strap Hardware Set (8 pcs)</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132208</td>
<td>Rear Bow w/Strip Hold in Cord</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131215</td>
<td>Soft Top Rear Window Trim Bead ‘SS’ End Cap w/Screws, pr.</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341216</td>
<td>Soft Top Rear Trim Bead End Cap Screw Set (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541157</td>
<td>Tan Soft Top Window Protector Felt on Gas Tank Cover</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>79.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541156</td>
<td>Black Soft Top Window Protector Felt on Gas Tank Cover</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>46.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stafast Cloth Soft Top Kit

Stafast cloth is used in the C4 and C5 Corvettes. A three layer composite made of 100% acrylic square weave outer fabric. A rubber inner layer, and a 100% drill lining fabric.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131152</td>
<td>56-58 Stafast Cloth Soft Top Kit</td>
<td>ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131129</td>
<td>59-60 Stafast Cloth Soft Top Kit</td>
<td>ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131307</td>
<td>61-62 Stafast Cloth Soft Top Kit</td>
<td>ND</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Clear cover that slides over your soft top warning tag. Helps protect the tag and keeps it straight and flat.

561040 Soft Top/Convertible Top
Tag Protector ........... 15.95

261207 Soft Top Rear Window Warning Tag ............. 3.95

319.00
319.00
319.00
319.00
**Convertible Top Latches - Front**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>541005</td>
<td>53-55 Front Latch on Top, pr.</td>
<td>459.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541018</td>
<td>56-62 Front Soft Top Latch (Short Handle) w/Adjuster Plates and Screws, pr.</td>
<td><strong>CC Special</strong> 284.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541134</td>
<td>56-62 Front Soft Top Latch w/Short Handle (L or R)</td>
<td>130.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341210</td>
<td>56-62 Soft Top or Hard Top Latch Screw Set (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431005</td>
<td>56-62 Front Soft Top Guide Pin, ea.</td>
<td>10.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Does your front soft top latch cause a bump? Original soft top latches were short handled. The GM re-issue latch has a longer handle which hits the soft top material when latched, causing a bump.

**Convertible Top Latches - Rear**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>541006</td>
<td>53-55 Rear Latch on Top, pr.</td>
<td>459.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541007</td>
<td>53-55 Rear Catch on Deck Lid, pr.</td>
<td>295.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541008</td>
<td>53-55 Rear Latch on Deck Lid Striker Plates, pr.</td>
<td>119.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541145</td>
<td>56-60 Rear Soft Top Latch on Top w/Adj. Plates, pr.</td>
<td>89.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541146</td>
<td>61-62 Rear Soft Top Latch on Top</td>
<td>89.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341215</td>
<td>56-62 Rear Soft Top Latch on Top Screw Set (8 pcs.)</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rear Soft Top Latch on Deck Lid**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>541140</td>
<td>56-57 Rear Soft Top Latch on Deck Lid, ea.</td>
<td>145.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541141</td>
<td>57L-62 Rear Soft Top Latch on Deck Lid, ea.</td>
<td>129.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341214</td>
<td>57L-62 Rear Soft Top Latch on Deck Lid Screw Set (16 pcs.)</td>
<td>9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371215</td>
<td>56-62 Rear Soft Top Latch on Deck Lid Gasket, pr.</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Deck Lid Weatherstrip** — See Page 142

**Corvette Central's Own Correct Reproduction Rear Soft Top Latch on Deck Lid**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>541140</td>
<td>56-57 Rear Soft Top Latch on Deck Lid, ea.</td>
<td>145.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541141</td>
<td>57L-62 Rear Soft Top Latch on Deck Lid, ea.</td>
<td>129.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341214</td>
<td>57L-62 Rear Soft Top Latch on Deck Lid Screw Set (16 pcs.)</td>
<td>9.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gas Deck And Trunk Hinge Conversion** — See Page 139

**HELPERS**

**Soft Top Latching**

- Eliminates friction scratches and pinch folds to the vinyl (glass) on the convertible rear window when the top is retractable and folded into the top storage compartment.
- The window pillow casing is made of durable but soft (no scratch) poly cotton twill, and filled with treated Dacron 808 to retain pillow shape and contour.
- One size fits all retractable tops with permanent rear vinyl windows.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131206</td>
<td></td>
<td>19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Deck Lid Weatherstrip** — See Page 142
Deck Lid

541004 56-57 Male Deck Lid Lock Striker on Deck Lid .............................................. 24.50
541016 53-57 Deck Lid Lock Striker Shim................................................................. 7.50
541010 58-62 Male Deck Lid Lock Mount Screw Set ............................................. 3.85
462021 58-62 Male Deck Lid Lock Pop-up Spring .................................................. 6.00
481450 57-62 Deck Lid Open Push Button ............................................................ 24.50
481451 53-62 Deck Lid Open Push Button Bezel................................................. 19.95
481455 58-62 Deck Lid Open Push Button Rod w/Clip ........................................ 16.50
541002 58-62 Deck Lid Push Button Rod Clip Only ........................................... 1.95
541162 53-57 Female Deck Lid Latch Spring......................................................... 13.95
541101 58-62 Female Deck Lid Latch Assembly ............................................... 109.95
541001 58-62 Female Deck Lid Latch on Body Anti-Rattle Spring ........................... 5.50
541155 56-62 Deck Lid - Flip-up Stops w/Screws, pr ........................................... 6.50
541171 58-62 Deck Lid Latch on Lid Screw Set (3 pcs.) ......................................... 3.50
541176 58-62 Deck Lid Latch on Body Screw Set (4 pcs.) ...................................... 3.25

Deck Lid Mouldings — See Page 111
Deck Lid Weatherstrip — See Page 142
Deck Lid Hinge Springs — See Page 139

Deck Lid

541100 56-60 Deck Lid (Fiberglass - PM) ............................................................... 650.00
341084 53-58 Deck Lid Hinge 'TR' Bolt Set (6 pcs.) ............................................. 14.95
341085 59-62 Deck Lid Hinge Bolt Set (Replacement) (6 pcs.) .......................... 6.95
541175 56-62 Deck Lid Hinge Shim Set (6 pcs.) ................................................... 14.25
541200 56-60 Trunk & Deck Lid Hinge Tower Only, pr ........................................... 169.00
611090 56-60 Trunk & Deck Lid Hinge Spring Set (4 pcs.) ...................................... 35.00
611091 61 Trunk & Deck Lid Hinge Spring Set (4 pcs.) ........................................... 35.00
611081 62 Trunk & Deck Lid Hinge Spring Set (4 pcs.) ........................................... 35.00

Deck Lid Open Push Button Rod w/Clip

541100 58-62 Male Deck Lid Lock Assembly-New ............................................. 54.50
541010 58-62 Male Deck Lid Lock Assembly....................................................... 54.50
541011 58-62 Female Deck Lid Latch Assembly ............................................... 109.95
541001 58-62 Female Deck Lid Latch on Body Anti-Rattle Spring ........................... 5.50
541155 56-62 Deck Lid - Flip-up Stops w/Screws, pr ........................................... 6.50
541171 58-62 Deck Lid Latch on Lid Screw Set (3 pcs.) ......................................... 3.50
541176 58-62 Deck Lid Latch on Body Screw Set (4 pcs.) ...................................... 3.25

Deck Lid Latch on Lid Screw Set (3 pcs.)

541010 58-62 Male Deck Lid Lock Assembly....................................................... 54.50
541011 58-62 Female Deck Lid Latch Assembly ............................................... 109.95
541001 58-62 Female Deck Lid Latch on Body Anti-Rattle Spring ........................... 5.50
541155 56-62 Deck Lid - Flip-up Stops w/Screws, pr ........................................... 6.50
541171 58-62 Deck Lid Latch on Lid Screw Set (3 pcs.) ......................................... 3.50
541176 58-62 Deck Lid Latch on Body Screw Set (4 pcs.) ...................................... 3.25

Deck Lid Open Push Button

541004 56-57 Male Deck Lid Lock Striker on Deck Lid .............................................. 24.50
541016 53-57 Deck Lid Lock Striker Shim................................................................. 7.50
541010 58-62 Male Deck Lid Lock Mount Screw Set ............................................. 3.85
462021 58-62 Male Deck Lid Lock Pop-up Spring .................................................. 6.00
481450 57-62 Deck Lid Open Push Button ............................................................ 24.50
481451 53-62 Deck Lid Open Push Button Bezel................................................. 19.95
481455 58-62 Deck Lid Open Push Button Rod w/Clip ........................................ 16.50
541002 58-62 Deck Lid Push Button Rod Clip Only ........................................... 1.95
541162 53-57 Female Deck Lid Latch Spring......................................................... 13.95
541101 58-62 Female Deck Lid Latch Assembly ............................................... 109.95
541001 58-62 Female Deck Lid Latch on Body Anti-Rattle Spring ........................... 5.50
541155 56-62 Deck Lid - Flip-up Stops w/Screws, pr ........................................... 6.50
541171 58-62 Deck Lid Latch on Lid Screw Set (3 pcs.) ......................................... 3.50
541176 58-62 Deck Lid Latch on Body Screw Set (4 pcs.) ...................................... 3.25

Deck Lid Hinge Springs — See Page 139
Steering Column Overhaul Kit

It's common knowledge that when you are working with worn gears, you replace them as a matched set. Using our new gears makes it unnecessary to send your column out for rebuild. Simply install these new parts using a 53-62 Shop Manual found on page 6 for reference.

Steering Column Overhaul Kit  Includes steering column shaft with worm gear, sector roller with roller shaft bolt, upper bearing, small bearing and seal kit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>561026</td>
<td>53-57</td>
<td>459.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561031</td>
<td>58-62</td>
<td>459.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

561165  Steering Box Grease and Fitting Kit  ............  27.00
561102  53-62  Steering Box Small Bearing & Seal Kit  ............  79.95
Includes all steering box gaskets, seals and roller bearings. Does not include ball bearings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>561004</td>
<td>53-62  Steering Box Side Cover Gasket</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561101</td>
<td>53-62  Steering Box Shim Washer</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Helps improve lash in your steering box: 070 shim, included with steering box rebuild kits.

53-62 Steering Column Rebuild Service
Have your steering column professionally rebuilt using new components listed above. Approx. 395.00 plus parts.
Rare Corvettes 831-475-4442 CA • rarecorvettes.com

See Our TECH BLOG for Steering Column Rebuild Video
tech.corvettecentral.com

Steering Box Parts-Used Reconditioned (ND)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>561179</td>
<td>53-62  Steering Sector Shaft</td>
<td>250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561188</td>
<td>53-62  Steering Box Side Cover</td>
<td>45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561163</td>
<td>53-62  Steering Box Bearing Adjuster Cap</td>
<td>39.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561147</td>
<td>53-62  Steering Box Adjuster Lock Ring</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561152</td>
<td>53-62  Steering Lash Adjuster Screw</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

561075  56-62  Steering Wheel Less Hub (Specify Color)  ............  399.00
561060  56-62  Steering Wheel w/Hub & Bell (Specify Color)  ............  489.00
Hub is unpainted when buying #561060.
This is a reproduction steering wheel and may not be NCRS correct.

Horns — See Page 138

All Corvettes used turn signal levers with a white knob. Turn signal levers with colored knobs were found on passenger cars.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>561128</td>
<td>53-60  Turn Signal Lever</td>
<td>20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561129</td>
<td>53-62  Turn Signal Lever</td>
<td>21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341228</td>
<td>56-62  Turn Signal Lever Jamb Nut w/Lockwasher</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our specially designed fastener gives the appearance of a rivet and the advantages of a screw for drawing the unit tight.

15” Steering Wheels

- Available in Leather Wrapped or Painted
- Steering with style and comfort.

The ultimate steering wheel for 56-62 Corvette owners. This new wheel allows much easier entry and exit from the driver’s seat and provides a more comfortable grip as well.

No more trying to squeeze past a cumbersome 17” diameter factory wheel and then trying to grip an uncomfortable hard surface. This wheel’s overall diameter is reduced by 2”. Design and appearance of the spokes and center hub is exactly as the factory wheel and it uses a stock hub and horn button. Wheels are available in all factory colors and a selection of custom colors.

Turn into real cruising comfort with Corvette Central’s custom steering wheel!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>561081</td>
<td>15” Leather Wrapped Steering Wheel w/Hub</td>
<td>589.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561219</td>
<td>15” Painted Steering Wheel w/Rivets</td>
<td>489.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561020</td>
<td>15” Leather Steering Wheel w/Hub (Customer Supplied Leather)</td>
<td>499.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561202</td>
<td>15” Unfinished Steering Wheel w/Rivets</td>
<td>539.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561092</td>
<td>(Paint to match)</td>
<td>349.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Custom Steering Column

Steering Column
All new column designed to fit the original dash and maintain the authentic Corvette appearance. Designed to utilize your existing housing, blinker, horn contact and steering wheel hub. Tube is 33” OL, shaft is 37” OL.

Steering Column Mount Bracket
Designed to mount any 1-3/4” steering column tube to the 53-62 cowl using all existing stock parts. Keeps bracket hidden inside car

Steering U-Joint
Includes upper and lower joint with shaft to hook steering column to rack shown on page 131.

Universal Joint (U-Joint)

For use with C4 Steering Rack

See Our Website For More Information
53-62 Front Suspension Rebuild Kits
Includes Correct Shaft Seals!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>571005</td>
<td>53-62 Standard Kit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571001</td>
<td>53-62 Super Kit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571010</td>
<td>Shaft Kit - Upper - Inner</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571011</td>
<td>Shaft Kit - Upper - Outer</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571012</td>
<td>Shaft Kit - Lower - Inner</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571013</td>
<td>Shaft Kit - Lower - Outer with Nut</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571017</td>
<td>Lower Outer Shaft Jamb Nut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571051</td>
<td>Tie Rod End - Left Hand</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571052</td>
<td>Tie Rod End - Right Hand</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571014</td>
<td>King Pin Set (Pr.)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571030</td>
<td>Stabilizer Bar Link Kit (Pr.)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571050</td>
<td>Tie Rod Tube</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571053</td>
<td>Clamp - Tie Rod Tube</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571060</td>
<td>Bearing - Third Arm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571061</td>
<td>Seal - Third Arm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571018</td>
<td>Bumper Set - Upper/Lower, Rubber</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571025</td>
<td>Shim - Aluminum</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571015</td>
<td>Front Spring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641125</td>
<td>Front Wheel Dust Cap-Correct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571079</td>
<td>Front Wheel Static Collector, ea.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571088</td>
<td>Front Spindle Nut w/Washer Set</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571037</td>
<td>Front Spindle Washer (Set of 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

53-62 Correct Tie Rod Ends
Note these new design tie rod ends come pre-greased with (EP2 GREASE) and are now a sealed unit that does not require any additional grease, “Zerk fitting are for cosmetic purposes only.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>571051</td>
<td>L.H. Tie Rod End, ea.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571052</td>
<td>R.H. Tie Rod End, ea.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571010</td>
<td>Tie Rod End (Set of 4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Product Assistance Department
Our Product Assistance Department is designed to answer questions about the products and services we have available to aid you in the repair or restoration of your Corvette. Please consult your service and assembly manuals or a qualified technician if you need help repairing your Corvette. Corvette Central may not be held liable for any unforeseen issues that may arise due to product assistance advice received from our personnel through these communications.

visit us on the web at: www.corvettecentral.com • email us at mail@corvettecentral.com
• = All shaft kits include bushing caps, grease fittings, and seals.

571068 53-59 Front Crossmember (Used) (ND).......................... INQUIRE
571099 60-62 Front Crossmember (Used) (ND)........................... 695.00
571083 56-62 Front Crossmember Mount Kit ................................ 55.00
(Includes 1-set 571028 Bolts & 2-571025 Aluminum Shims)
571028 53-62 Front Crossmember to Frame Bolt w/Nut Set “TR” (48 pcs.) 24.95
571025 56-62 Front Aluminum Shims, ea................................... 26.50

This aluminum shim was found on all 57-62 cars, but can also be put on 53-56 cars. The addition of the tapered shim increases front wheel caster. Thickest end of shim goes toward the rear of the car.

571004 56-62 Upper A-Arm, ea. (New)....................................... 179.00
571000 56-62 Lower A-Arm-(Used/Reconditioned) (ND) (L or R) INQUIRE
571018 53-62 Front Suspension Bumper Set (4 pcs.) .......................... 21.95
571014 53-62 King Pin Set (both sides) ....................................... 59.95
571013 53-62 King Pin Lock Pin S/S (Set of 2, with Nuts)................... 19.00
571064 53-62 Steering Knuckle/Knuckle-(Used/Reconditioned) (ND) 240.00
571006 56-62 Spindle Support-(Used/Reconditioned) (ND) (L or R) INQUIRE
571019 53-62 Steering Knuckle Upper Pinch Bolt w/Nut
Set “TR” (Does one side) (3 pcs.) ......................................... 4.75
571010 53-62 • Upper Inner Shaft Kit, ea....................................... 44.95
571002 53-62 Upper Inner Shaft Bushing Only, ea............................ 25.95
571008 53-62 Upper Inner Pivot Shaft Threaded Insert Bushing, pr........ 32.50

571008 is for the repair of worn shock tower upper inner pivot shaft bores. Repair should be performed by a qualified suspension specialist. Does one side.

571011 53-62 • Upper Outer Shaft Kit, ea...................................... 49.95
571012 53-62 • Lower Outer Shaft Kit, ea...................................... 99.00
571003 53-62 Lower Inner Shaft Bushing Only, ea........................... 25.95
571007 53-62 Lower Inner Shaft to Crossmember
Bolt Set “TR” (24 pcs.) ................................................... 19.95
571013 53-62 • Lower Outer Shaft Kit, ea...................................... 39.95
(Does not include Jam Nut our Part #571017.)

= All shaft kits include bushing caps, grease fittings, and seals.

571017 53-62 Lower Outer Shaft Jam Nut, (Set of 2)
(Not included w/#571013 shaft kit) ...................................... 9.95
571009 53-62 A-Arm Pivot Shaft Seal Kit (16 pcs.) .......................... 28.00
571016 56-62 Grease Fitting Kit (22 pcs.) .................................. 23.00
571093 53-62 Front Wheel Hub-(Used/Reconditioned) (ND) ....... 125.00
571097 53-62 Front Wheel Hub Oil Deflector/Dust Shield ......... 15.95
571045 53-60E Wheel Lug Stud Bolt (Set of 5) .............................. 9.95
571056 60L-62 Wheel Lug Stud Bolt (Set of 5) .............................. 12.95

Brakes and Brake Drums — See Page 26

571085 53-62 Front Brak...
# Front Wheel Roller Bearing Kit
Eliminate those troublesome front ball bearings with our new Roller Bearing & Seal Kit. Does both sides.

**571043** ........................................... **199.95**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>641125</td>
<td>Front Wheel Dust Cap-Correct (Set of 2)</td>
<td>56-62</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571079</td>
<td>Front Wheel Static Collector, ea.</td>
<td>56-62</td>
<td>26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571040</td>
<td>Front Outer Wheel Bearings, ea. (Ball Bearing)</td>
<td>53-62</td>
<td>34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571041</td>
<td>Front Inner Wheel Bearings, ea. (Ball Bearing)</td>
<td>53-62</td>
<td>52.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571042</td>
<td>Front Wheel Bearing Seals, ea.</td>
<td>53-62</td>
<td>13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571088</td>
<td>Front Spindle Nut w/Washer Set (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>53-62</td>
<td>12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 Spindle Nuts &amp; 2 Spindle Washers-does both sides)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571037</td>
<td>Front Spindle Washer (Set of 2)</td>
<td>53-62</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Front Wheel Bearings and Dust Caps**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301355</td>
<td>Upper Inner Fender to Cowl Reinf., pr</td>
<td>56-57</td>
<td>54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301356</td>
<td>Lower Inner Fender to Cowl Reinf., pr</td>
<td>56-57</td>
<td>54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301357</td>
<td>Splash Shield, pr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301358</td>
<td>Splash Shield Mount Kit (Clutch Head)</td>
<td>58-60</td>
<td>23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301360</td>
<td>Splash Shield Mount Kit (48 pcs.)</td>
<td>58-60</td>
<td>14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631506</td>
<td>Splash Shield Weatherstrip, pr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Front Coil Spring - Standard**

**571015** ........................................... **52.50 ea.**

---

**Inner Skirt**

**571088** NUT & WASHER KIT

**571079** DUST CAP

**641125** STATIC COLLECTOR

---

**Front Wheel Roller Bearing Kit**

**571088** NUT & WASHER KIT

**571079** DUST CAP

**641125** STATIC COLLECTOR

---

**Body Mounting — See Page 25**

---

**Join the fun!**

The Solid Axle Corvette Club invites you to share their enthusiasm and dedication to the Solid Axle Corvettes. The Solid Axle Corvette Club (SACC) is a non-profit organization dedicated to the preservation, care, history, and enjoyment of the 1953 to 1962 Corvettes. SACC is a family oriented club with membership benefits that your whole family can enjoy. Ownership is NOT a requirement to become a member, or attend any SACC event. If you want to become a member of the Solid Axle Corvette Club, visit and print our Membership application at:

www.solidaxle.org

Solid Axle Corvette Club
PO Box 2288
Highlands, CA 95660-8288

---

**NOS, certified used and survivor quality Corvette parts, 24/7/365.**

www.corvettecentral.com
**Shocks**

**KYB Gas Shock Absorber**

KYB high pressure gas charged shocks are an excellent choice for solid axle Corvettes. KYB’s provide high performance at a reasonable cost. Even under the most demanding driving conditions, KYB’s mono-tube design eliminates cavitation and decreases heat build-up. They are backed by a limited lifetime warranty. **Cannot be shipped by air or overseas.**

- 571089 Front, ea. ................................................. 49.95
- 581071 Rear, ea. .................................................. 53.95
- 571107 Set of 4 (ND) ........................................... 189.95

**Delco Gas Shock Absorber**

A premium quality shock that provides excellent ride control. Gas cushioned shocks have an encapsulated gas cell which helps prevent the mixing of oil and air (shock lag). Performer shocks will deliver optimum ride comfort with a wider range of control than standard non-gas shock absorbers. Limited lifetime performance warranty. **Cannot be shipped by air or overseas.**

- 571023 Front, ea. ................................................. 31.95
- 581031 Rear, ea. .................................................. 34.95
- 571092 Set of 4 ................................................... 122.95

**Picture This**

Most of our products are pictured online. We do not have the space in our catalog for photographs of every part, but we do online!

www.corvettecentral.com

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>571089</td>
<td>Front, ea.</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581071</td>
<td>Rear, ea.</td>
<td>53.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571107</td>
<td>Set of 4</td>
<td>189.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KYB Gas Shock Absorber**

- 571089 Front, ea. ................................................. 49.95
- 581071 Rear, ea. .................................................. 53.95
- 571107 Set of 4 (ND) ........................................... 189.95

**Delco Gas Shock Absorber**

- 571023 Front, ea. ................................................. 31.95
- 581031 Rear, ea. .................................................. 34.95
- 571092 Set of 4 ................................................... 122.95

---

**Picture This**

Most of our products are pictured online. We do not have the space in our catalog for photographs of every part, but we do online!

www.corvettecentral.com

---

**Picture This**

Most of our products are pictured online. We do not have the space in our catalog for photographs of every part, but we do online!

www.corvettecentral.com
Suspension Upgrades

56-62 Monoleaf Steel Rear Springs
New state of the art forged steel monoleaf springs provide a smoother-not soft-er-ride and eliminate any spring wrap up issues. Springs are progressive rate performance springs and they require no modifications to install. Each spring carries a lifetime replacement warranty.

- Stock Height, Pair ........................................................... 549.00
- 2" Drop, Pair ................................................................... 549.00

Bilstein Gas Shock Absorbers
Bilstein high pressure gas shock absorbers offer all the advantages of a gas shock, plus construction and performance features that are incomparable. Bilstein shocks feature a seamless, monotube construction for fast heat dissipation and finely machined components to yield the most sensitive valving available today. Cannot be shipped overseas or by air.

- High Pressure Gas Shock
- Our Best Performance Shock
- Limited Lifetime Warranty

- Front, ea. ........................................................................ 109.95
- Rear, ea. .......................................................................... 99.95
- Front and Rear – Set of 4 (ND) ........................................ 389.95

CUSTOM CHASSIS SOURCES

Chassis Guys
www.chassisinguys.com

Corvette Corrections
Seguin, TX
www.corvettecorrections.com

Art Morrison
www.artmorrison.com

Street Shop, Inc.
Athens, AL
www.streetshopinc.com

SRIII Motorsports
New Lenox, IL
www.sriimotorsports.com

Coffman 2C Performance
www.coffmancorvette.com/c2-chassis

America’s Finest Corvette
www.corvetteusa.com

HELPER FRAME PAINT

Por-15 Rust Preventative Paint
See Page 20

Medium Gloss Black Paint
For the factory look on various underhood and chassis components. Uses include:
- Engine Pulleys
- Radiator Support
- Bumper, Engine and Frame Brackets
- Clutch and Brake Pedals
- Power Steering Pump and Pulley
- Oil Filter Canister
- Battery Tray
102012 12 oz. .............................................................. 10.95

Por-15 Black Top Coat Paint
Blackcote is a permanent gloss black coating developed for application over painted and unpainted surfaces. Apply over POR-15 Rust Preventive Paint for toughest, most permanent protection against rust and corrosion ever developed. Blackcote is non-porous and will not crack, chip, or peel.

- Front, ea. ........................................................................ 109.95
- Rear, ea. .......................................................................... 99.95
- Front and Rear – Set of 4 (ND) ........................................ 389.95

102712 14 oz. Aerosol .................................................... 24.95


56-62 Monoleaf Steel Rear Springs
New state of the art forged steel monoleaf springs provide a smoother-not soft-er-ride and eliminate any spring wrap up issues. Springs are progressive rate performance springs and they require no modifications to install. Each spring carries a lifetime replacement warranty.

- Stock Height, Pair ........................................................... 549.00
- 2" Drop, Pair ................................................................... 549.00

Bilstein Gas Shock Absorbers
Bilstein high pressure gas shock absorbers offer all the advantages of a gas shock, plus construction and performance features that are incomparable. Bilstein shocks feature a seamless, monotube construction for fast heat dissipation and finely machined components to yield the most sensitive valving available today. Cannot be shipped overseas or by air.

- Front, ea. ........................................................................ 109.95
- Rear, ea. .......................................................................... 99.95
- Front and Rear – Set of 4 (ND) ........................................ 389.95

POOR 15

Medium Gloss Black Paint
For the factory look on various underhood and chassis components. Uses include:
- Engine Pulleys
- Radiator Support
- Bumper, Engine and Frame Brackets
- Clutch and Brake Pedals
- Power Steering Pump and Pulley
- Oil Filter Canister
- Battery Tray
102012 12 oz. .............................................................. 10.95

Por-15 Black Top Coat Paint
Blackcote is a permanent gloss black coating developed for application over painted and unpainted surfaces. Apply over POR-15 Rust Preventive Paint for toughest, most permanent protection against rust and corrosion ever developed. Blackcote is non-porous and will not crack, chip, or peel.

- Front, ea. ........................................................................ 109.95
- Rear, ea. .......................................................................... 99.95
- Front and Rear – Set of 4 (ND) ........................................ 389.95

102712 14 oz. Aerosol .................................................... 24.95


56-62 Monoleaf Steel Rear Springs
New state of the art forged steel monoleaf springs provide a smoother-not soft-er-ride and eliminate any spring wrap up issues. Springs are progressive rate performance springs and they require no modifications to install. Each spring carries a lifetime replacement warranty.

- Stock Height, Pair ........................................................... 549.00
- 2" Drop, Pair ................................................................... 549.00

Bilstein Gas Shock Absorbers
Bilstein high pressure gas shock absorbers offer all the advantages of a gas shock, plus construction and performance features that are incomparable. Bilstein shocks feature a seamless, monotube construction for fast heat dissipation and finely machined components to yield the most sensitive valving available today. Cannot be shipped overseas or by air.

- Front, ea. ........................................................................ 109.95
- Rear, ea. .......................................................................... 99.95
- Front and Rear – Set of 4 (ND) ........................................ 389.95

POOR 15

Medium Gloss Black Paint
For the factory look on various underhood and chassis components. Uses include:
- Engine Pulleys
- Radiator Support
- Bumper, Engine and Frame Brackets
- Clutch and Brake Pedals
- Power Steering Pump and Pulley
- Oil Filter Canister
- Battery Tray
102012 12 oz. .............................................................. 10.95

Por-15 Black Top Coat Paint
Blackcote is a permanent gloss black coating developed for application over painted and unpainted surfaces. Apply over POR-15 Rust Preventive Paint for toughest, most permanent protection against rust and corrosion ever developed. Blackcote is non-porous and will not crack, chip, or peel.

- Front, ea. ........................................................................ 109.95
- Rear, ea. .......................................................................... 99.95
- Front and Rear – Set of 4 (ND) ........................................ 389.95

102712 14 oz. Aerosol .................................................... 24.95

53-62 C1 Corvette Steeroids™
Power Rack and Pinion Steering Conversion Kit

Speed Direct is announcing the NEW Steeroids™ Rack and Pinion steering conversion kit for 53-62 Corvettes which will update the 1940’s steering design on these classics to 21st century standards. This is a true bolt-on kit that can be power assisted, something never offered on C1’s from the factory! Steeroids™ do not require any drilling, cutting or welding on the vehicle. Tighter, more responsive steering feel and lighter weight are all advantages to this system. Steeroids™ rack and pinion kits include an exciting quick ratio rack yielding approximately 2.5 turns lock-to-lock at the wheel. Steeroids™ kits also include adjustable tie rod ends to effectively eliminate bump steer so that your car not only steers better, it actually handles better! Both power and manual kits are available. Power kits include new steering column and power steering pump. Steeroids™ kits are completely bolt-on so an owner can return to the stock steering at any time, but why would you?

561127  Power Steering with Column ................................................ 3149.00
561084  Manual Steering with Column .............................................. 2,899.00

If your car has Headers you will also need our Mount Kit. When ordering add HDR to the Part Number and add $250. to the price of the Steeroid Kit. For cars with V8 engine.

Get State-Of-The-Art Handling For Your 53-62 Corvette!

BARE CHASSIS: Includes welded bumper-to-bumper profile 2’ x 4’ frame, body mounts, bumper mounts, center frame, exhaust holes, core support, engine mount towers, and trans x-member brackets.
+181021   (ND) .............................................................................. 8,039.00

CHASSIS WITH SUSPENSION: Includes bare chassis, upper and lower control arms and spindles, power rack & pinion, front and rear sway bars, 9” housing triangulated 4-bar links, and Strange adjustable front and rear shocks with springs.
+181057   C6 A-Arms (ND) ................................................................. 16,665.00

COMPLETE CHASSIS: Includes chassis with suspension, 13” front disc brake kit, SVO rear disc brake kit, Strange 31-spine axles, center section mounting kit, Strange nodular-iron center section with posi-traction and trans crossmember. Everything you need for a rolling chassis, less tires and wheels.
+181034   C6 A-Arms (ND) ................................................................. 20,590.00
+ Sheds Truck Freight. Call for price quote.

Computer Designed Chassis
It’s important to note that the suspension of the Morrison GT Sport chassis has been engineered using special software and the frame is designed using contemporary CAD/CAM technology. Accordingly, the vehicle performance and manufacturing accuracy are far superior to what was available over 50 years ago, when the original “C1” Corvette was built.

C6 A-Arm Requires a 17” or 18” wheel.

Tubular A-Arms (Optional)
**Rear Springs**

*If your Corvette’s spring shows no arch — you need a new spring for safety & handling!*

- Springs are shipped with band clamps which will need to be removed prior to installation
- Our steel springs are manufactured to exceed OEM specifications. Rubber lines are installed for no-squeak travel. Replace those worn out, dangerous springs today.

**581064 53-62 Rear Leaf Springs with Mount Hardware. 355.00**

(Includes 2-581004 4 Leaf Springs, 1-581006 Bushings, 2-581008 Shackles & 581147 Nuts)

**581004 53-62 Rear Spring - 4 Leaf Replacement, ea.……. 149.95**

**581005 53-62 HD Rear Spring - 5 Leaf Replacement, ea.……… 139.00**

**Rear Suspension**

- Correct Cardboard and Fiber Material 581001 56-62 Correct Rear Spring Deluxe Rebuild Kit (4 Leaf)…… 149.00 (Includes Liners and Hardware Kit)
- Rear Spring Rebuild Hardware Kit 581065 56-62…………………………………… 54.95 (Includes Bands, Band Insulators, & Center Bolts for Both Springs)
- Rear Spring Center Bolt w/Nut (1 Req.), ea.…… 6.00 582112 53-62
- Rear Spring Banding Tool—Rental…… 85.00 581028

See Our WEBSITE for Photo and Instructions.

There is a $300.00 rental deposit added to this part. This includes detailed instructions and return freight.

**Rear Spring Rebuild Kit**

- Correct Cardboard and Fiber Material 581001 56-62 Correct Rear Spring Deluxe Rebuild Kit (4 Leaf)…… 149.00 (Includes Liners and Hardware Kit)
- Rear Spring Rebuild Hardware Kit 581065 56-62…………………………………… 54.95 (Includes Bands, Band Insulators, & Center Bolts for Both Springs)
- Rear Spring Center Bolt w/Nut (1 Req.), ea.…… 6.00 582112 53-62
- Rear Spring Banding Tool—Rental…… 85.00 581028

See Our WEBSITE for Photo and Instructions.

There is a $300.00 rental deposit added to this part. This includes detailed instructions and return freight.
Wheel Bearings

581083 53-55 Rear Wheel Bearing, ea...........................................52.95
581061 56 Rear Wheel Bearing, ea -
Includes 1 “O” Ring Seal (2 7/8” OD)..........................49.95
581127 57 Rear Wheel Bearing, ea -
Includes 1 “O” Ring Seal (3” OD).............................59.95
581019 58-62 Rear Wheel Bearing, ea -
Includes 2 “O” Ring Seals (3” OD)..........................54.95
581098 57-62 Rear Wheel Bearing Set-Bearing with
1 “O” Ring (2 pcs.).........................................................4.95
581039 58-62 Rear Wheel Bearing Seal Set-Bearing with
2 “O” Rings (4 pcs.).........................................................9.95

1956-62 REAR END REBUILD KITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Kit Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>581067</td>
<td>57-60E POSI KIT</td>
<td>NON-POSI KIT</td>
<td>$219.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581124</td>
<td>60L-62 POSI KIT</td>
<td>NON-POSI KIT</td>
<td>$239.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581046</td>
<td>52-62 NON-POSI KIT</td>
<td>1956-62 POSI KIT</td>
<td>$144.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581118</td>
<td>BEARING - pinion, front</td>
<td>1956-62 NON-POSI KIT</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581119</td>
<td>BEARING - pinion, rear</td>
<td>1956-62 NON-POSI KIT</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581120</td>
<td>BEARING - side</td>
<td>1956-62 NON-POSI KIT</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581141</td>
<td>CRUSH COLLAR</td>
<td>1956-62 NON-POSI KIT</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581142</td>
<td>GASKET - rear end to banjo housing</td>
<td>1956-62 NON-POSI KIT</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581143</td>
<td>LUBRICANT - rear end</td>
<td>1956-62 NON-POSI KIT</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581114</td>
<td>NUT - pinion shaft</td>
<td>1956-62 NON-POSI KIT</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581125</td>
<td>POSI CLUTCH PACK</td>
<td>1956-62 NON-POSI KIT</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581126</td>
<td>POSI ADDITIVE</td>
<td>1956-62 NON-POSI KIT</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581127</td>
<td>RACE - front pinion bearing</td>
<td>1956-62 NON-POSI KIT</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581128</td>
<td>RACE - rear pinion bearing</td>
<td>1956-62 NON-POSI KIT</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581129</td>
<td>RACE - side bearing</td>
<td>1956-62 NON-POSI KIT</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581130</td>
<td>SEAL - pinion</td>
<td>1956-62 NON-POSI KIT</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581131</td>
<td>VENT - rear end</td>
<td>1956-62 NON-POSI KIT</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How do you tell the difference?
The 56-60E POSI has RH thread DIFF Case bolts and uses 4 clutch plates. The 60L-62 is LH thread, and uses 5 clutch plates.

56-62 Posi Clutch Pack Kit

Includes plates and discs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>581044</td>
<td>57-60E POSI KIT</td>
<td>109.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581078</td>
<td>60L-62 POSI KIT</td>
<td>115.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Recommended reference manual for any suspension work or questions. Includes torque specs.

This book details complete service, maintenance, mechanical repairs, electrical information and the Corvette body. This manual was used by dealers to service your Corvette. Excellent photos and explanations help you tackle a multitude of repair and maintenance jobs.

111030  CC Special  … 24.95
Rear Axle

56-62 Used Rear Axles or Housings ………… INQUIRE
571045 53-60E Wheel Lug Stud Bolt (Set of 5) …………………… 9.95
571056 60L-62 Wheel Lug Stud Bolt (Set of 5) …………………… 12.95
581089 57-62 Rear End Pinion Flange (Remanufactured) …129.00
582107 56-62 Differential Flange Special Large Nut w/ Thick Washer………………………………………12.95
581080 56-62 Rear Axle Housing/Bearing Retainer w/Bolts & Gaskets - Does both sides ……………44.50
580172 56-62 Rear Axle Flange/Bearing Retainer Stud w/Nuts (24 pcs) …………………… 9.95
(Holds Rear Brake Backplate to Axle Housing)
581119 57-62 Rear Axle Bearing Retainer-Except 62 3.55…………………19.95
580173 53-62 Rear End Outer Axle Housing Gasket (Set of 2) ………7.95
581125 53-55 Rear End Center Section to Housing Gasket………..14.95
580196 56-62 Rear End Center Section to Housing Gasket ………6.95
581200 55-62 Rear End Pinion Seal……………………………………46.00
581120 56-62 Rear End Pinion Seal……………………………………11.95
581122 57-62 Differential Side Bearing……………………………………19.95
2 Required Per Car
580118 53-62 Rear Differential to Axle Housing Nut and Washer Kit (20 pcs)…………………16.50
580144 56-60E Positive Clutch Pack…………………………109.95
(Differential Case Uses RH Threaded Bolts.
580178 60L-62 Positive Clutch Pack…………………………115.00
(Differential Case Uses LH Threaded Bolts.
581115 57-62 Posi Rear End Vent Line…………………………24.00
581116 57-62 Posi Rear Vent Line Fitting in Rear End…………4.50
580145 56-62 Rear Axle Fill Plug w/Gasket (Fine Thread) ………17.95
582248 53-62 Rear Axle Fill Plug Gasket…………………………4.75
301117 57-62 Rear End Oil Drain Plug…………………………4.95
302276 57-62 Rear End Drain Plug Gasket…………………………2.95
582255 53-62 Rear Axle Differential Vent (Plastic Replacement)……3.95
Ring & Pinions
581002 57-62 3.55 Rear End Ring & Pinion Gear…………………349.95
(39-11 Teeth; Fits 3.08 to 3.70 Carrier)
581003 57-62 3.73 Rear End Ring & Pinion Gear…………………319.95
(41-11 Teeth; Fits 3.08 to 3.70 Carrier)
581040 57-62 4.11 Rear End Ring & Pinion Gear ………… INQUIRE
(37-9 Teeth; Fits 4.11 to 4.56 Carrier)
581041 57-62 4.56 Rear End Ring & Pinion Gear ………… INQUIRE
(41-9 Teeth; Fits 4.11 to 4.56 Carrier)

Rear End Lube

GM Special Formula Rear End Gear Lube 32 oz. (2 Req.) 582426 ……… 24.95 ea.
GM Synthetic Rear End Lube 32 oz. 581123……. 28.95
GM Posi Rear End Lube Additive 4 oz. (1 Req.) 582425 ……… 13.95 ea.

Inquire

581104 53-62 Drivehaft U-Joint, ea. (Greasable) ………… 12.95
582130 53-62 Driveshaft U-Bolt, 2 pc. kit ………… 5.95

Original Style U-Joints


581104 53-62 Drivehaft U-Joint, ea. (Greasable) ………… 12.95
582130 53-62 Driveshaft U-Bolt, 2 pc. kit ………… 5.95

3:08 3:55 3:70
3:36 4:11 4:56

These metal tags about 1-1/2” in diameter were used on the axle housing stud at the 2 o’clock position. The different shape of the tag identifies the ratio of the rear end.

581130 55-62 Axle ID Metal Tag (3.08) ………… 6.00
581131 55-62 Axle ID Metal Tag (3.36) ………… 6.00
581132 55-62 Axle ID Metal Tag (3.55) ………… 6.00
581133 55-62 Axle ID Metal Tag (3.70) ………… 6.00
581134 55-62 Axle ID Metal Tag (4.11) ………… 6.00
581135 55-62 Axle ID Metal Tag (4.56) ………… 6.00

Moroso High Performance Gear Lube

A multi-purpose, extreme high pressure lubricant recommended for manual transmission, conventional and postraction differentials. Lubricant features a chemical formulation that provides improved adhesion to moving parts to give you more complete lubrication to gears, bearings and bushings.

531011 Quart Bottle ………… 22.95

101649 Suction Gun Tool ………… ………… 16.95
Use for Removal of Transmission or Rear End Lubricants.
**Ignition Switches**

- 591005 55-57 Ignition Switch (55 V8)..........................59.95
- 591006 58-59 Ignition Switch ..................................77.50
- 501115 56-59 Ignition Lock Cylinder w/Key ..............34.95
- 591008 60-62 Ignition Switch ..................................89.95
- 501102 60-62 Ignition Lock Cylinder w/Key ..............32.95
- 251209 56-59 Ignition Switch Nut .............................14.95
- 251208 60-62 Ignition Switch Nut .............................14.50
- 251207 58-62 Ignition Switch Spacer .........................14.50
- 251142 53-59 Ignition Switch Nut Wrench .................8.95
- 251003 60-62 Ignition Switch Nut Wrench .................9.95

**Headlight and Dimmer**

- 591029 53-54 Headlight Switch- 6 Volt........................59.00
- 591010 55-57 Headlight Switch ...............................39.95
- 251014 56-60 Headlight Switch (Behind Dash) ..........11.50
- 251020 56-57 Headlight Switch Knob w/Rod ..............29.95
- 591011 58-62 Headlight Switch ...............................29.95
- 251180 58-60 Headlight Switch Knob w/Rod ..............29.95
- 251185 61-62 Headlight Switch Knob w/Rod ..............32.95
- 251012 56-57 Headlight Switch Nut ..........................22.95
- 251190 58-60 Headlight Switch Nut ..........................13.95
- 251191 61-62 Headlight Switch Nut ..........................13.95
- 251050 56-60 Headlight Switch Nut Tool ...................8.95
- 251004 61-62 Headlight Switch Nut Tool ...................12.95
- 591023 53-54 Dimmer Switch (Replacement) ..............15.95
- 591066 55-57 Dimmer Switch (55 V8) ......................24.95
- 591015 58-62 Dimmer Switch .................................17.95
- 591001 55-62 Dimmer Switch Screw Set (2 pcs.) .............2.50
- 591002 55-62 Dimmer Switch Plug w/Terminals .............4.50

**Important**

Electrical components such as Switches, Regulators, Relays and Horns are NON-RETURNABLE PARTS.

Always refer to a factory service manual when diagnosing engine service problems. You can damage electrical components if the proper procedures are not followed. Be sure you are replacing the correct part.
### Trunk

**56-60 Gas Shock Trunk/Deck Lid Conversion Kit**

- Converts your springs to gas shocks. Use your original deck and trunk lid arms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>611103</td>
<td>56-60 Towers w/Gas Shocks Set (ND)</td>
<td>274.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611030</td>
<td>61-62 Towers w/Gas Shock Set (ND)</td>
<td>259.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611041</td>
<td>56-60 Complete w/Hinge Arms, Gas Shocks &amp; Towers</td>
<td>374.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611042</td>
<td>61-62 Complete w/Hinge Arms, Gas Shocks &amp; Towers</td>
<td>374.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Voltage Regulator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>591014</td>
<td>Voltage Regulator (Replacement)</td>
<td>84.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591033</td>
<td>Voltage Regulator - US Made Replacement</td>
<td>79.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591034</td>
<td>62 Voltage Regulator - US Made Replacement</td>
<td>79.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591032</td>
<td>Voltage Regulator Attaching Screw Set (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Horn and Related

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>591120</td>
<td>56-62 Horn Mount Bolt Kit</td>
<td>4.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661324</td>
<td>56-62 Horn Mount Nut Plate w/Rivets, ea.</td>
<td>8.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651070</td>
<td>61-62 Horn Wire Tie Strap (White), ea.</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591012</td>
<td>53-54 Horn Relay (Replacement)</td>
<td>24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591020</td>
<td>55-62 Horn Relay (Replacement)</td>
<td>24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591036</td>
<td>55-62 Horn Relay Mount Screw Set (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trunk Liners and Trunk Mats — See Page 105**

---

**Trunk Liners and Trunk Mats**

- See Page 105

---

**Horn Rebuild Service**

- See www.classichorns.com

---

**Trunk Lid Fiberglass — See Page 71**

- See Page 71

---

**Trunk - Fiberglass**

- See Page 71
53-60 Trunk Latch
611028 53-55 Upper Trunk Latch Catch - Trapeze .................. 68.95
611070 56-60 Trunk Lid Latch Mechanism-New .................... 94.50
611078 56-60 Trunk Latch Mechanism Cover on Trunk Lid ... 24.00
611027 56-60 Trunk Lid Latch Mount Kit (9 pcs.) .................. 4.95
611073 56-60 Lower Trunk Catch on Body .......................... 23.95
611016 56-60 Lower Trunk Striker Bolts (2 pcs.) ................. 2.95
611075 56-60 Lower Trunk Striker Adjuster Plate (Set of 2) ... 15.95
611074 56-60 Lower Trunk Striker Adapter on Body w/Nut Plate...... 21.95
501105 56-60 Trunk Lock Less Rod ........................................ 30.00
501107 56-60 Trunk Lock Rod ................................................. 7.95
501097 56-60 Trunk Lock Bezel ............................................ 12.75
501084 56-62 Trunk Lock Retainer .......................................... 12.95

BOLTS
611011 WIRE
611012 RETAINER
611011 LOCK 61-62 FIBERGLASS HOUSING
611053 RETAINER
611061 61 TRUNK LID SPRING W/BUMPER
61104 BOLTS
611060 LOCK
611024 BOLT KIT
611054 56-62 INNER TRUNK PANEL

53-55 Use 56-62 Spare Tire Board as Replacement.
• = Corvette Central uses the best 5 ply material available, but you still may find some "cat eyes."

611017 53-62 Spare Tire Board Foam Cushion Set ..................... 8.75
611022 53-62 Spare Tire Board (No Headmark As Original) ......... 14.25
611023 53-62 Spare Tire Cup w/Screws .................................... 13.50
611023 Cup has the correct diamond stamping.
611024 53-62 Spare Tire Bolt Nut on Frame ............................. 13.50
611015 53-62 Spare Tire Bolt Nut Plate Bolt w/Nut TR (5 pcs.) .... 1.95
611025 53-62 Spare Tire Bolt Cushion on Frame ....................... 4.95

Trunk Miscellaneous
611084 56-62 Trunk Center Metal Support Behind Trunk Liner, Support Upper Deck Panel to Trunk Inner Panel ................................................................. 45.50
611051 56-60 Rear Inner Trunk Panel Fiberglass (Includes lower catch adapter) ........................................ 159.00
341230 56-60 Rear Inner Trunk Panel Screw Set (17 pcs.) ............. 8.50
611001 58E Steel Trunk Floor Access Plate, pr. ............................. 169.00
611050 58 Trunk Floor Side Filler Panels, pr. - Fiberglass........ 159.00
611054 61-62 Trunk Floor Access Plates w/Screws, pr. ........... 17.50
341236 61-62 Trunk Floor Plate Replacement Screw Set (7 pcs.) .... 4.95
341240 61-62 Trunk Floor Plate Correct Screw Set (7 pcs.) ......... 6.95
611055 61-62 Trunk Lid Drain Hoses, pr. ................................... 8.75
611056 61-62 Trunk Lid Drain Grommet in Floor, pr. ................. 5.50
611000 56-62 Trunk Linner Mount Bracket, pr. ......................... 15.50

611022 BOLT CORRECT HEAD AND DOG POINT
611023 CUSHION
611025 CUSHION
611024 CROSS MEMBER
611025 CLIP
611054 CLIP
611054 CLIP
611054 CLIP
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We've Got The Right Stuff!

For years, the 56-62 Door Auxiliary Weatherstrip was made of conventional rubber. The part looked nice but was too hard. We now have the same part molded in soft foam like the original. This will eliminate some very frustrating problems for solid axle owners.

**Door**
- 631202 53-55 Door Main Weatherstrip, ea. ........................ 12.95
- 631005 53-55 Drip Rail Weatherstrip, pr. ................................ 39.95
- 631010 56-58 Door Main Weatherstrip, pr. .......................... 69.95
- 631012 59-60 Door Main Weatherstrip, pr. .......................... 39.95
  (Includes Plastic Push-In Clips) ........................................ 89.95
- 631018 59-60 Door Weatherstrip Mount Hole Retainer Set (54 pcs.) 12.95
- 631021 59-60 Door Post Weatherstrip Clip Set (22 pcs.) ........... 39.95
- 341037 56-62 Door Post Weatherstrip Retainer Screw Set (6 pcs.).. 3.50
- Door End Cap Mount Kits and Weatherstrip Retainers – See Page 46
- 631011 56-59E Door Auxiliary Weatherstrip, pr. (used to ‘59 - approx. serial #6300) (Correct! Foam Material) .............. 39.95
- 631013 59L-62 Door Auxiliary Weatherstrip, pr. (Correct! Foam Material) ........................................ 39.95
- 631510 56-62 Door Weatherstrip Push-in Clip Set - Steel (8 pcs.)... 8.75
- 56-58 door main weatherstrip uses 18 pcs. of #631510;
- 56-62 door auxiliary weatherstrip uses 8 pcs. of #631510.
- 631014 61-62 Door Main Weatherstrip, pr. .......................... 39.95
  (Includes Plastic Push-In Clips) ........................................ 109.95
- 631019 61-62 Door Post Weatherstrip Clip Set (18 pcs.)........... 34.95
- 631020 62L Door Post Weatherstrip Clip Set (24 pcs.) ............ 39.95
- 341037 56-62 Door Post Weatherstrip Retainer Screw Set (6 pcs.).. 3.50
- 631017 61-62 Door Weatherstrip Mount Hole Retainer Set (40 pcs.) 12.95
- 281033 61-62 Door End Cap Kit and Weatherstrip End Retainer. 7.50
  • = Weatherstrip clip sets include clips, wire retainers, and screws. Our clips were designed to add the correct look to the reproduction door weatherstrips. Yes, the original clips did have a “Fish Hook” barb, but that was to hook the clip to the reinforcement wire which was molded into the original door weatherstrips. The reproduction door weatherstrips do not have this wire.

**Jack, Handle, and Lugwrench**
- 611003 53-61 Jack (Exact Repro) ...................................... 239.00
- 611004 62 Jack (Exact Repro) .......................................... 269.00
  The strength of these jacks is limited by size and original design. They are intended for display purposes only.
- 611005 53-61 Jack Handle (Exact Repro) ............................ 49.50
- 611009 62 Jack Handle (Exact Repro) ............................... 49.50
- 611006 53-60 Lug Wrench .................................................. 49.95
- 611014 61-62 Lug Wrench .................................................. 49.95
- 611007 56-60 Jack Handle and Lug Wrench Clip, pr. ............. 18.50
- 341204 56-60 Jack Handle/Lug Wrench Clip Screw Set .......... 2.95
- 611008 61-62 Jack Handle and Lug Wrench Clip .................. 13.00
- 611010 61-62 Jack Handle Pad Set (3 pcs.) ................. 6.75

**Note:** This is a reproduction of the 53-62 Corvette jack. We do not recommend it to be used to lift the car as the design is over 50 years old. We recommend buying a heavier duty jack to use to lift the car. Never work on a car or get under a car while being lifted or supported by any jack! Use jack stands!

Contact Us on the Web:
www.corvettecentral.com
E-Mail: mail@corvettecentral.com
Body Weatherstrip Kits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>631035</td>
<td>Body Weatherstrip Kit (9 pcs.)</td>
<td>119.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631050</td>
<td>56-57</td>
<td>159.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631051</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>159.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631055</td>
<td>59E</td>
<td>189.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631060</td>
<td>59L-60 w/Correct Deck Lid Weatherstrip</td>
<td>189.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631048</td>
<td>61-62 w/Replacement Deck Lid Weatherstrip</td>
<td>239.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631010</td>
<td>56-58 Door Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631011</td>
<td>56-59E Door Auxiliary</td>
<td>x x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631012</td>
<td>56-60 Door Main</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631013</td>
<td>59L-62 Door Auxiliary</td>
<td>x x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631014</td>
<td>61-62 Door Main</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631202</td>
<td>53-58 Deck Lid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631210</td>
<td>59-60 Deck Lid (61-62 Replacement)</td>
<td>x x x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631215</td>
<td>61-62 Deck Lid w/Molded Ends</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631401</td>
<td>53-57 Hood Ledge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631405</td>
<td>58-62 Hood Ledge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631501</td>
<td>53-57 Cowl Vent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631602</td>
<td>53-58 Trunk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631605</td>
<td>59-62 Trunk</td>
<td>x x x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631520</td>
<td>Weatherstrip Adhesive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631510</td>
<td>Door Fasteners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We carry only OEM or American Made Reproduction Weatherstrip — No Foreign!

Beware!

Correct

59-62 Trunk and Deck Lid Weatherstrip with 3 longitudinal ribs as original

Corvette Central now offers the correct trunk and decklid weatherstrips for ’59-62. It has the 3 longitudinal ribs as described in the NCRS Judging Manual.

We now have the correct weatherstripping as specified in the NCRS Judging Manual. The new ’61-62 deck lid weatherstrip has molded ends and three ribs identical to factory original weatherstripping. If you want to be correct, this is the right stuff.

Correct Trunk and Deck Lid Weatherstrip

- 631602 53-58 Trunk Lid Weatherstrip
- 631605 59-62 Trunk Lid Weatherstrip - Tubular
- 631202 53-58 Deck Lid Weatherstrip
- 631210 59-60 Deck Lid Weatherstrip - Tubular
- 631215 61-62 Deck Lid Weatherstrip w/Molded Ends

#631210 Weatherstrip is 59-60 type with no molded ends. Can be used as a replacement for 61-62 without molded ends.

Hood

- 631401 53-57 Hood Ledge Weatherstrip
- 631405 58-62 Hood Ledge Weatherstrip
- 631410 59-60 Hood Front Rubber Seal (Air Dam)

Windshield

- 631703 53-55 Windshield Channel Weatherstrip
- 631705 56-62 Windshield Channel Weatherstrip
- 631706 56-62 Upper Windshield to Frame Filler Strip
- 631702 53-55 Windshield Frame to Body Weatherstrip
- 631701 56-62 Windshield Frame to Body Weatherstrip
- 371004 53-55 Windshield End Frame Seals, pr.
- 371208 56-62 Windshield End Frame Shim Seals (6 pcs.)

Cowl Vent

- 631501 53-62 Cowl Vent Weatherstrip

Always specify left or right when ordering (L or R) parts (Left = driver’s side, Right = passenger’s side).
Soft Top

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price per Piece</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>631052</td>
<td>53-55 Front Header Bow Weatherstrip</td>
<td>19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631064</td>
<td>53-55 Front Inner Soft Top Weatherstrip</td>
<td>19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631073</td>
<td>53-55 Front Soft Top Corner Weatherstrip, pr.</td>
<td>34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631115</td>
<td>56-62 Front Header Weatherstrip</td>
<td>24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631116</td>
<td>56-62 Front Header End Filler Wedges, pr.</td>
<td>18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631109</td>
<td>56-58 Header Bow Weatherstrip Retainer, 2 pcs. w/Screws (SS)</td>
<td>34.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631121</td>
<td>59-62 Header Bow Weatherstrip Retainer (1 pc)</td>
<td>29.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341212</td>
<td>56-62 Soft Top Front Weatherstrip Retainer Screw Set</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631001</td>
<td>56-62 Front Soft Top Weatherstrip Screw w/T-Nut Set (24 pcs.)</td>
<td>11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631177</td>
<td>59-62 Side Rail Weatherstrip Set (56-58 Replacement)</td>
<td>69.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631007</td>
<td>59-62 Soft Top Front Side Rail Weatherstrip (L or R)</td>
<td>17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631006</td>
<td>59-62 Soft Top Center Side Rail Weatherstrip (L or R)</td>
<td>17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631004</td>
<td>59-62 Soft Top Rear Side Rail Weatherstrip (L or R)</td>
<td>17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631124</td>
<td>56-62 Side Rail Weatherstrip Retainer Set (6 pcs.)</td>
<td>29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631023</td>
<td>56-60 Soft Top Side Rail and Extension Screw Kit (26 pcs.)</td>
<td>6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631309</td>
<td>61-62 Soft Top Side Rail and Extension Screw Kit (26 pcs.)</td>
<td>5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631310</td>
<td>56-62 Soft Top Side Rail Weatherstrip Retainer Screw and T-Nut Kit (38 pcs.)</td>
<td>19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631110</td>
<td>54-57E Rear Bow Weatherstrip (Beige Mohair)</td>
<td>42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631112</td>
<td>53-58 Rear Bow Weatherstrip (Black Mohair)</td>
<td>42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631125</td>
<td>59-60 Rear Bow Weatherstrip (Rubber)</td>
<td>42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631127</td>
<td>56-60 Rear Bow Weatherstrip Filler Extensions, pr.</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631126</td>
<td>61-62 Rear Bow Weatherstrip</td>
<td>16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132208</td>
<td>61-62 Rear Bow Weatherstrip Hold in Cord</td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631128</td>
<td>61-62 Rear Bow Weatherstrip Filler Extensions, pr.</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hard Top

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price per Piece</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>631030</td>
<td>56-62 Front Bow Weatherstrip</td>
<td>23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631022</td>
<td>56-62 Front Hardtop Weatherstrip Retainers</td>
<td>36.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631034</td>
<td>59-62 Hardtop Side Rail Horizontal Weatherstrip - 56-59E Replacement</td>
<td>68.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631035</td>
<td>59-62 Side Rail Vertical Weatherstrip (L or R)</td>
<td>44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631036</td>
<td>56-60 Rear Bow &amp; Rear Window Weatherstrip-Correct</td>
<td>229.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631037</td>
<td>61-62 Rear Bow &amp; Rear Window Weatherstrip-Correct</td>
<td>249.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Soft Top Weatherstrip Kits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Special</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>631034</td>
<td>56-58 Soft Top Weatherstrip-Correct Cloth Cover-12 pcs..539.00</td>
<td>$499.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631102</td>
<td>56-57E (Not Cloth Covered)</td>
<td>Special! $219.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631103</td>
<td>57L-58 (Not Cloth Covered)</td>
<td>Special! $219.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631104</td>
<td>59-60</td>
<td>Special! $199.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631105</td>
<td>61-62</td>
<td>Special! $209.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631110</td>
<td>Tan Rear Bow Mohair</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631111</td>
<td>Black Rear Bow Mohair</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631115</td>
<td>Header Weatherstrip</td>
<td>X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631116</td>
<td>Header Wedges</td>
<td>X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631117</td>
<td>Side Rail Set</td>
<td>X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631125</td>
<td>56-60 Rear Bow</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631126</td>
<td>61-62 Rear Bow</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631127</td>
<td>56-60 Rear Bow Fillers</td>
<td>X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631128</td>
<td>61-62 Rear Bow Fillers</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341212</td>
<td>Front Header Screws</td>
<td>X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Side Rail Screw Set</td>
<td>X X X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132208</td>
<td>Rear Hold Cord</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Do not forget to order weatherstrip adhesive and any required fasteners or screws when ordering weatherstrips.

GM used yellow weatherstrip adhesive originally.

**HELPERS**

- **631515** Weatherstrip Adhesive, 5 oz., Black, ea | 14.95 |
- **631520** Weatherstrip Adhesive, 5 oz., Yellow, ea | 8.95 |
- **631518** 3M General Purpose Adhesive Cleaner, 15 oz. Aerosol | 19.95 |
- **TIP** Weatherstrip Lubricant-5.30 oz. Tube | 13.95 

*Cannot be shipped by air or overseas*
HUBCAPS - THE CHOICE IS YOURS

Our policy has always been to sell American whenever possible. In this case we feel our customers should make their own choice. Both hubcaps we offer vary slightly from an original. We feel that the overall quality of the U.S. made hubcap is better. Please consider this: In the course of restoring your car you may have already purchased some imported parts without even knowing it. Some of those parts are inferior and most are not a good value. We consider the imported hubcap to be a good value, and feel you should be the judge.

Foreign Made Hubcap & Spinner Sets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>641104</td>
<td>56-58</td>
<td>769.95 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641107</td>
<td>59-62</td>
<td>769.95 set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Set includes 4 hubcaps & 4 spinners w/retainers and screws.

56-62 Steel Rim Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Wheel Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>56-57</td>
<td>Same as body color — Except as follows: White/Red interior cars use red wheels, White/Beige interior cars use silver wheels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60-61</td>
<td>Same as body color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>White walls use black wheels, Black walls or 5.5 wheels use body color wheels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wheels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>641143</td>
<td>56-62 15 x 5 Rim (Welded) (Set of 4)</td>
<td>479.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641099</td>
<td>56-62 15 x 5 New Rim (Welded)</td>
<td>129.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These new rims have the nuts to hold on your wheel covers. They are also manufactured so they can be used with tubeless tires and have extra back clearance for use with single piston disc brakes.

These wheels are 5" and use the full hubcap. The 5 1/2" wheel was designed for use with the RPO “Dog Dish” hubcaps. Welded rims were originally used on Corvettes.

HUBCAP SPINNER

Made in America

Hubcap Spinner is Licensed to ZO6 Products

56-62 Hubcap Spinner w/Retainer & Screw Set...185.00
56-62 Hubcap Spinner, ea. (U.S. Made).............44.95
56-62 Hubcap Spinner Retainer and Screw Set (4 pcs.)...24.00
56-62 Hubcap Spinner Mount Screw Set (16 pcs.)......5.95

Steel Wheel Paint - Gloss Black

Great for stock black wheels or the back of the wheel.

Metal Case Tire Pressure Gauge

• Corvette Central Logo
• Includes Vinyl Storage Case

Metal Case Tire Pressure Gauge

GM Restoration Parts

Hubcap Spinner is Licensed to ZO6 Products

641106 56-58 Hubcap - No Spinner, ea. (U.S. Made) (ND)....229.00
641098 59-62 Hubcap - No Spinner, ea. (U.S. Made) (ND)....229.00

Valve Stem Hole Location

Note: When the spinner is mounted to your hubcap, the words “Chevrolet Corvette” are readable when tire valve stem is down.
Due to the manufacturing process of the reproduction tires, they may not fit the spare tire storage well. They may also cause the spare tire board to not sit flush. This problem can often be resolved by under inflating your spare tire.

From the factory, the following tire brands were installed on the Corvettes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Tire Brand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53-61</td>
<td>U.S. Royal, B.F. Goodrich, Firestone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>U.S. Royal, B.F. Goodrich, Firestone, Goodyear</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tires

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Make/Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>641130</td>
<td>53-60</td>
<td>670x15 2 11/16&quot;</td>
<td>U.S. Royal</td>
<td>246.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Whitewall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641128</td>
<td>53-60</td>
<td>670x15-2 11/16&quot;</td>
<td>Firestone</td>
<td>233.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Whitewall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641118</td>
<td>53-60</td>
<td>670x15-2 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>B.F. Goodrich</td>
<td>228.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Whitewall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641131</td>
<td>56-60</td>
<td>670x15-2 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>U.S. Royal</td>
<td>224.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Whitewall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641129</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>670x15-2 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>Whitewall Firestone</td>
<td>244.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Whitewall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641119</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>670x15-2 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>Whitewall Goodyear</td>
<td>224.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Whitewall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641133</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>670x15-1&quot;</td>
<td>Whitewall Firestone</td>
<td>224.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641121</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>670x15-1&quot;</td>
<td>Whitewall Goodyear</td>
<td>234.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641132</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>670x15-1&quot;</td>
<td>U.S. Royal</td>
<td>246.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Whitewall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641122</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>670x15-1&quot;</td>
<td>B.F. Goodrich</td>
<td>228.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Whitewall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641115</td>
<td>56-62</td>
<td>670x15-Blackwall</td>
<td>Whitewall Firestone</td>
<td>208.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641123</td>
<td>56-62</td>
<td>670x15-Blackwall</td>
<td>B.F. Goodrich</td>
<td>208.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B.F. Goodrich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:

Warning: Due to the manufacturing process of the reproduction tires, they may not fit the spare tire storage well. They may also cause the spare tire board to not sit flush. This problem can often be resolved by under inflating your spare tire. Owners of Corvettes have long asked for a tire with a classic wide-white-wall in radial construction. Classic radials are for you! These are not retreads or the ground-in painted-on gimmicks. These are the real thing! “State of the art” polyester and steel belts are used in the construction of Classic radials offering excellent mileage, radial handling and superb performance. An aggressive all-season tread design offers performance in any weather condition.

From the factory, the following tire brands were installed on the Corvettes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Tire Brand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53-61</td>
<td>U.S. Royal, B.F. Goodrich, Firestone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>U.S. Royal, B.F. Goodrich, Firestone, Goodyear</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

641090 American Classic 2 1/2" Whitewall, ea. (ND) ... 286.00
641012 American Classic 1" Whitewall, ea. (ND) ... 181.00

Special

Receive a 10% discount when you purchase 4 or more tires.

TIP

Corvette Central

Wheel Locks

Wheel And Tire Cleaning - See Page 147

Wheel Locks

By McGaurd

Set of 4 with Key

643321 ........... 24.95

Helper

Help us so we can help you

When looking for technical help, there are several things to keep in mind. First of all, it is very difficult to help customers with in-depth technical problems if they aren’t well informed. Please review your service or assembly manuals before you call — this will make solving the problem much easier.

Visit us on the web at: www.corvettecentral.com • email us at mail@corvettecentral.com
### Custom Wheels

**Cragar S/S Wheels**

The Cragar S/S - The most popular, most imitated, and most successful custom wheel in history. Now in its 36th year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Size (inches), ea.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>641057</td>
<td>15 x 6&quot; (ND)</td>
<td>205.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641010</td>
<td>15 x 7&quot; (ND)</td>
<td>208.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642036</td>
<td>15 x 8&quot; (ND)</td>
<td>229.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642050</td>
<td>15 x 10&quot; (ND)</td>
<td>240.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641114</td>
<td>Cragar Wheel Mount Kit (ND)</td>
<td>64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641020</td>
<td>Cragar S/S 3 Bar Spinner Set</td>
<td>119.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes spacers, lugnuts and washers. 1 set does 2 wheels. Must be purchased separately.

**Polished Torq Thrust II**

2-Piece Full Polished “Cast Aluminum”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Size (inches), ea.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>642241</td>
<td>15 x 6&quot; (ND)</td>
<td>139.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642163</td>
<td>15 x 7&quot; (ND)</td>
<td>139.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Classic Torq Thrust II**

Classic Retro Look
2-Piece Painted Alloy/Polished Rim

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Size (inches)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>641044</td>
<td>15 x 5&quot; (ND)</td>
<td>189.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642278</td>
<td>15 x 6&quot; (ND)</td>
<td>139.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642157</td>
<td>15 x 7&quot; (ND)</td>
<td>139.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Flat Stoppers**

Parking your car for long periods of time on any flat surface can produce flat spots on most any tire. It is very common when a car is parked for winter storage. Most car enthusiasts know about the “thumping, whap, whap” that flat spotting causes when you first drive the car again. However, few know what other problems can occur. Flat spotting can decrease tire life and generate dry cracks in the sidewall of the tire. Steel belted radials which are left cooling and warming on concrete on a daily basis can also cause a decreased tire life, and this is even more likely when the tire is under-inflated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101923</td>
<td>Set of 4</td>
<td>253.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Crossflag Logo Valve Stem Caps**

Logo Caps™ are precision made of an impact resistant ABS material and chrome plated. Each is fitted with a Buna N O-ring for proper sealing, and the end is recessed to accommodate a Lexan covered logo. Now also available with key chain that doubles as a wrench to tighten valve stem caps for added security.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101127</td>
<td>Crossflag Logo Cap Set (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101352</td>
<td>Crossflag Logo Cap Set w/Tool</td>
<td>INQUIRE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Assembly Instruction Manuals**

The "Bible" of Corvette restoration. Reprinted through the courtesy of Chevrolet Motor Division. This is the manual used in the Corvette assembly line. All parts, part numbers, and options are shown on original diagrams, loose leaf three-ring binder style. See page 6.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Ring Vinyl Covered Binder</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Manual with Binder

**See our TECH Blog for Our Wheel Offset Calculator**

- [tech.corvettecentral.com](http://tech.corvettecentral.com)
Whitewall Cleaner
• Quick One Step Cleaning
• Bleach Free! Safe on the Whitewall Tires
• No Brush, Bucket or Gloves Needed
• Works Great on Raised White Letter Tires Too!
102694 7” x 8” Wipes ........................................ INQUIRE
111550 23 oz. Spray .......................................... INQUIRE

Adam’s Green Wheel Cleaner
• Eco-Friendly Wheel Cleaner
• Tough on Dirt, Gentle on Wheels
• Safely Cleans Wheels and Tires Too
• No Harmful Acids Butyl, Butyl Ethers or Petroleum Distillates
You can safely use it on most types of wheels including clear coated, painted, coated and anodized aluminum. This is not a spray-on, hose-off cleaner. Adam's Green Wheel Cleaner requires agitation with a brush, sponge, or wash mitt to break the initial bond between the dirt and the wheel. Spray-on, hose-off type cleaners are harsh, acid based cleaners that damage wheels over time.
111598 16 oz. .............................................. 12.99

Forever Black™ Tire Gel
• Black pigmented color
• Does not attract dust
• Water based
• Fast drying
• Silicone & oil free
• Does not sling off tires
• Environmentally safe
• Protects against UV damage
Unlike all other tire dressings on the market, Forever Black is a black pigmented polymer. This environmentally friendly product will restore the faded bronze look of your tires to their original appearance. The hand held applicator eliminates the mess of oversprays. One easy application will protect and restore your tires.
101816 8 oz. .................................................. 13.95

Meguiar’s® Hot Shine Tire Foam
New foam technology breaks clear on the tire (with no milky mess) leaving a deep black, rich shine. In one easy step, the thick, luxurious foam coats the tire, quickly penetrates, lifts and releases dirt and road grime leaving behind an even, rich shine.
102556 19 oz. .................................................. INQUIRE

California Micro Fiber Wheel Duster
Micro Fibers effectively trap dust and dirt
• The “fork” easily spreads when pushed on an object for true one-handed convenience
• It “clamps” around the object to clean both sides at the same time
• Can also be used as a conventional duster on any surface
• Easily cleaned to allow repeated use time after time
Use to remove annoying brake dust and much more! Also great for roof racks and automotive grilles and can be washed and re-used hundreds of times.
101948.................................................. 11.95

Meguiar’s® Hot Shine Tire Foam
• Quick One Step Cleaning
• Bleach Free! Safe on the Whitewall Tires
• No Brush, Bucket or Gloves Needed
• Works Great on Raised White Letter Tires Too!

Adam’s Deep Wheel Cleaner
• Changes Colors As It Works!
• pH Neutral and Safe for All Wheel Finishes
• Dissolves Stubborn Metallic Contamination
• Great for Cleaning Brake Dust from Modern Sport Brakes
Deep Wheel Cleaner is safe for all wheel finishes. So whether you have factory clear coated wheels, aluminum, powder coat, or paint the highly effective cleaning solution will remove the stubborn brake dust, but will never harm your wheels.
111628 16 oz. Bottle ........................................ 14.95

Wheel Detail Brush
Conforms to any wheel including wire wheels. Gets dirt out of tight spaces.
101228 .................................................. 5.95

Mothers® Chrome Polish
Designed to provide extra sparkle and protection to wheels, bumpers, and all chrome accessories. Both mild and effective, it cleans, polishes, and protects in one easy application – It’s great on mirrors and glass too!
101568 12 oz. .................................................. INQUIRE

Turbo Stick Wheel Cleaning Tool
The Adam’s Turbo Stick Wheel Cleaning Tool is the most innovative wheel cleaning tool ever invented. Plus, it’s every guys dream...it works with one of your power tools! Connect the Adam’s Turbo Stick Wheel Cleaning Tool to your cordless drill and let it do all the hard work. It does an amazing job, and it can’t harm your wheels!
102798 (ND)..............34.95

See Our WEBSITE For More Adam’s Products
53-62 Wiper Upgrade Kit
Finally, a replacement wiper system that provides smooth trouble-free wipers for 53-62 Corvettes. No more hard-to-adjust cables or aggravating switches. Kit contains all necessary components including external chrome spacers to convert your old system to a 2 speed intermittent system. All components including motor mount under the dash. Note: This is a Vette Rod upgrade kit and may require modification, and is not direct fit.

- 651006 53-57 ........................................... 539.00
- 651057 58-60 ........................................... 539.00
- 651085 61-62 ........................................... 539.00

See Our TECH BLOG for Windshield Wiper Transmission Installation and Adjustment Article

tech.corvettecentral.com

WINDSHIELD FRAMES AND GLASS – SEE PAGE 84

Check out our Customer Car Photo Gallery at
www.corvettecentral.com
Send in photos of your car and we will add it!
65100  58-60  Wiper Switch Nut Wrench
251050  58-60
251004  61-62     12.00 ea.

When ordering “rebuilt” or “reconditioned” original parts such as WIPER SWITCHES AND TRANSMISSIONS, don’t forget you are buying original parts, not brand new. They are professionally rebuilt and inspected, and still fall under Corvette Central’s satisfaction guarantee.

56-62 Wiper Saver-Custom Chrome Caps
A high quality accessory for your Corvette. Get a clean, smooth look with these custom made caps that replace your wiper arms and cover the wiper shafts. Not for use during inclement weather. Check local laws.

- Windshield Wiper Blade, pr. $34.95
- Wiper Arm and Blade Set (Includes 651010, 651009) $159.95
- Wiper Arms, pr. (Brite Finish) $89.95
- Wiper Blades, pr. (Correct Repro, Not GM Replacement) $84.95
- Wiper Transmission w/Cable Rebuild Service - (L or R) (ND) $99.95
- Windshield Wiper Transmission Knurled End Caps, pr. $85.00
- Wiper Transmission Mount Nut Set (4 pcs.) $29.95
- Wiper Arm Chrome Spacers Gaskets, pr. $14.50
- Wiper Blade Replacement, pr. $34.95
- Windshield Washer Nozzle w/Gasket & Flat Nuts, pr. $39.95
- Windshield Washer Nozzle Flat Nut, pr. $14.25
- Wiper Switch w/Cable Rebuild Service only (ND) $70.00
- Wiper Switch w/Cable (ND) $84.95
- Wiper Switch Cable to Motor Hold Down Screw $1.95
- Wiper Knob w/Washers (Includes Push Button) $39.95
- Wiper Knob w/o Washers $27.95
- Wiper Knob with Washers (Includes Push Button) $39.95
- Wiper Switch Nut $10.95

Corvette Central will buy your cores! We Pay:
- $15.00 for 53-57 Wiper Switch Cores
- $5.00 for Wiper Motor Cores
- $65.00 each for Wiper Transmission Cores
Cores Must Be Rebuildable
Wiper Motor and Related

65120 57E Rebuilt Wiper Motor (5047884) (ND) .......... INQUIRE
65117 57L Rebuilt Wiper Motor (5047991) (ND) .......... INQUIRE
651162 58-62E Rebuilt Wiper Motor (5044266) (ND) .......... INQUIRE
651183 62L Rebuilt Wiper Motor (5044479) (ND) .......... INQUIRE
651017 56-62 Wiper Motor and Plate Mount Screw Set (10 pcs.) 3.85
651019 53-62 Wiper Motor to Wiper Plate Insulator 4.95
651018 56-62 Motor Plate to Firewall Seal 5.45
651140 54-56E Windshield Wiper Motor Cover Plate (#799) .. INQUIRE
651142 57E Windshield Wiper Motor Cover Plate (#984) .. INQUIRE
651143 57 Windshield Wiper Motor Cover Plate (#991) 39.00
651144 58-62E Wiper Motor Cover Plate (5044266) .. INQUIRE
651125 62L Wiper Motor Cover Plate (#479) .. INQUIRE
661033 55-62 Wiper Motor Ground Wire 13.00
351049 53-54 Fuel Pump to Wiper Motor Vacuum Line, ea. 40.00

651020 56-62 Wiper Motor - Plastic Slide Actuator 11.95
651021 56-62 Wiper Motor Slide Actuator Block (connects to 651020) 11.95
651024 56-62 Wiper Coordinator Blockoff Plate 15.95

65120 57E
65117 57L
651162 58-62E
651183 62L
661033 55-62
351049 53-54

56-62 Wiper Motor Rebuild Service

Rebuild and restoration services are available for your 56-62 wiper motor. Additional parts or repairs are extra on all motors.

Our Show Car Specialty! Complete rebuild including cadmium plating on originally plated parts. Detailed like you wouldn’t imagine - a must for that correct car!

Includes complete disassembly, cleaning, testing, service switch, armature, pump assembly, etc. Reassemble with new hardware. Aluminum surfaces restored to original appearance. New foam firewall seat installed. Allow 4 weeks for service.

651160 Average Cost 220.00

Rebuild Prices are figured when the work is completed, so prices will vary. Prices are plus parts or repair labor beyond normal services.
Wiring & Related

111076  53-62  Wiring Diagram Book.............................7.95
Wiring diagrams from the GM Shop Service Manual, printed in a separate book format. Approx 10 pages

1961-1962 CORVETTE CHASSIS WIRING

Wire Tie Straps and Clamps
651039  53-60  Brass Wire Tie Strap, (Set of 4)............................16.95
451330  61-62  Aluminum Wire Tie Strap Set (10 pcs.).................18.00
651070  58-62  Wire Tie Strap (White Plastic), ea. (Used For Wiper Switch Cable and 61-62 Horn Wires) ....................2.50
301230  53-62  Wire Harness Clip Set w/Screw (Includes 1 Set - 301156 and 2 Set - 301159)........................................48.50
661308  56-62  Underdash Wire Harness Clip Set to Windshield Bolts (6 pcs. set)...................................................17.00
301156  53-62  • Wire Harness Clip w/Screw - Short (1-1/4 OL) (Set of 6) .........................................................19.50
301159  53-62  • Wire Harness Clip w/Screw - Long (1-5/8 OL) (Set of 7) .................................................................20.50
341051  53-62  • Underhood Wire Harness Screw Set (10 pcs.) ....4.75
661090  56-60  Wire Harness Clip (Set of 2) ................................7.50
56-60 Tail Lamp, 56-57 Voltage Regulator, 56-57 Horn Relay, 56-57 RH Headlamp
661133  56-62  Trunk Lid Edge Wire Harness Clip Set of (6).........16.50
= Included in #301230.
661322  56-62  Headlight Harness Connector Clip Set (to nose panel) (4 pcs.) ................................................17.50
661298  56-62  Long Rear Wire Harness/Antenna Cable Bracket (2 1/8” Long), ea.................................6.50
661299  56-62  Short Rear Wire Harness/Antenna Cable Bracket (1 1/2” Long), ea.................................6.50
661298 & 661299 mount under the decklid.

Misc. Wiring Related Items
661300  Wire Harness Tape-Non Stick, Roll 1 1/4” x 108’ ..9.95
661076  Wire Harness Tape 3/4” x 20’ Roll..............................3.95
664486  Wire Harness Tape 1 1/4” x 170’ w/Adhesive Roll...9.95
661294  53-62  Temp. Wire Insulation w/Terminal ..............7.95
Black woven insulation over temperature wire, with clip.

Light Bulb Kits
661020  53-54  Light Bulb Kit (19 pcs.).................................16.95
661021  55-57  Light Bulb Kit (19 pcs.).................................16.95
661022  58-59  Light Bulb Kit (17 pcs.).................................16.95
661023  60  Light Bulb Kit (17 pcs.).................................16.95
661024  61-62  Light Bulb Kit (18 pcs.).................................16.95
491165  56-62  Tail Lamp Bulb ("Extra Bright"), ea.............................2.95
661009  56-57  Emergency Brake Flasher Bulb.............................1.95
661068  58-59  Emergency Brake Flasher Bulb (#57)...............1.95
661019  60-62  Emergency Brake Flasher Bulb (#257)..............3.95
661009  55-62  Courtesy Light Bulb, ea. (#90).........................1.95
491002  61-62  License Lamp Bulb, ea.................................1.95

Fuse/Flasher Kits
661025  53-55  Fuse/Flasher Kit, 6 volt (8 pcs.).....................12.95
661026  55-57  Fuse/Flasher Kit (13 pcs.)...........................14.95
661027  58-62  Fuse/Flasher Kit (11 pcs.)...........................14.95
661035  56-62  Emergency Fuse Kit (6 Fuses - 5,14,15,20,30, and Puler)........................................8.95
491006  53-55  Flasher - 6 Volt...........................................12.00
491175  53-55  Turn Signal Flasher Power Lead (53-54 all 55 all 6 Cylinder)..........................................................13.00
661004  55-60  Turn Signal Lamp Flasher-Replacement...............6.95
661082  56-60  Flasher - Square ZN232-NOS (ND).................39.95
661003  61-62  Turn Signal Lamp Flasher-Replacement...............4.95
661072  L.E.D. Flasher-Electronic 12 Volt...........................15.95

Wiring Diagrams (Laminated)
661001  53-55  17x22 Wire Diagram (6 cyl.).........................14.95
661201  55-57  17x22 Wire Diagram.....................................13.00
661301  58-60  17x22 Wire Diagram.....................................14.95
661302  61-62  17x22 Wire Diagram .....................................14.95

Grommet Sets Includes 301156 and 301159.

The Corvette restorer’s ‘ULTIMATE’ bulb kit. It replaces all interior and exterior light bulbs in a Corvette (except headlights) and includes instructions on the location of each bulb. No more hunting for information on hard-to-find bulbs.

These kits are a must for anyone installing a new dash harness in their car or those who might run into trouble on the road.

Important
Electrical components such as wire harness, bulbs and fuses are NON-RETURNABLE PARTS
Always refer to a factory service manual when diagnosing engine service problems. You can damage electrical components if the proper procedures are not followed. Be sure you are replacing the correct part.

Wire Harness Book Format. Approx 10 pages

301113  301307  301308  301303  441110  301304  301305  301306
301114  53-54  Firewall Grommet Kit (17 pcs.) .............52.95
301301  56-57  Firewall and Body Grommet Set (24 pcs.) ......64.95
301302  58-62  Firewall and Body Grommet Set (25 pcs.) ......64.95
Grommet Sets Includes 301307, 303, 304, 305, 306 & 308.
301113  53-54  Washer Hose Grommet - 3 Hole ..................5.95
301307  56-62  Firewall Grommet - Heater Hose .........3.95
301308  56-62  Firewall Grommet - 1 3/8” dia. ...............4.95
301308 is also used for 53-55 where headlight/parklamp harness goes through the radiator support.
301303  53-62  Firewall Grommet - 7/8” dia. (Set of 9) ..24.95
301304  53-62  Firewall Grommet - 4 holes ................5.95
301305  56-62  Firewall Grommet - Windshield Washer Hose ..5.95
301306  58-62  Hood Release Grommets, pr ..................6.95

The Corvette Central carries

Electric Limited

Correct Reproduction Wire Harnesses

order lines 800-345-4122 • fax orders 800-635-4108 & 269-426-4108 • product assistance 269-426-3342
Clock Harness
661307 58-61 Clock Harness ........................................ 20.00

Coil Wire
661194 53-55 Coil to Coaxial Condenser Lead Wire (53-54 all/ 55 all 6 Cylinder) ................................ 13.00
661042 55 Coil to Ballast Resistor, Lead Wire .......................... 9.50
661313 58-62 Coil to Ballast Harness .............................. 13.00

Courtesy Lamp Harness
661057 56-57 Courtesy Lamp Harness (Includes Socket) ........... 19.00
481115 58-62 Courtesy Lamp Harness (Includes Socket) .......... 18.00

Dash Main Harness
661050 53-54 Dash Harness, All (Includes Forward Lamp) ......... 493.00
661050 55 Dash Harness, All 8-Cyl. (Includes Forward Lamp) ........ 493.00
661052 55 Dash Harness, All V8 (Includes Forward Lamp) .......... 445.00
661210 56-57 Dash Harness, All (Includes Forward Lamp) ......... 445.00
661304 58-61 Dash Harness, All (Includes Forward Lamp) .......... 445.00
661303 62 Dash Harness, All (Includes Forward Lamp) .................. 445.00

Engine/Ignition Harness
661329 53-54 Engine Harness, Manual Transmission .................. 19.00
661052 55 Engine Harness, Manual Transmission .................. 19.00

Engine Harness, Manual Transmission
661313 58-62 Engine Harness, Manual Transmission .................. 95.00
661054 55 Engine Harness, 8-Cyl. (Note 2) .......................... 95.00
661054 55 Engine Harness, Manual Transmission (Notes 1, 4) ...... 89.00
661053 55 Engine Harness, V8 w/Auto Trans. (Notes 1, 2, 4) ............ 95.00
661203 56 Engine Harness, Auto Transmission (Notes 1, 2, 4) ...... 95.00
661204 56 Engine Harness, Manual Transmission (Notes 1, 4) ............... 95.00
661217 57 Engine Harness, Automatic Transmission w/Fuel Injection (Notes 1, 2, 4) ............ 95.00
661206 57 Engine Harness, Automatic Trans. w/o Fuel Injection, 1st Design: Cars built before Apr. 57 (Notes 1, 2, 4) .... 95.00
661039 57 Engine Harness, Automatic Trans. w/o Fuel Injection, 2nd Design: Cars built after Mar. 57 (Notes 1, 2, 4) ... 95.00
661211 57 Engine Harness, Manual Trans. w/Fuel Injection (Notes 1, 4) .......... 95.00
661205 57 Engine Harness, Manual Trans. w/o Fuel Injection, 1st Design: Cars built before Apr. 57 (Notes 1, 4) .... 95.00
661038 57 Engine Harness, Manual Trans. w/o Fuel Injection, 2nd Design: Cars built after Mar. 57 (Notes 1, 2, 4) ... 95.00
661315 58-61 Engine Harness, Auto Transmission (Notes 1, 2, 3, 4) .... 95.00
661316 58-62 Engine Harness, Manual Transmission (Notes 1, 3, 4) .... 95.00
661318 62 Engine Harness, Automatic Transmission (Notes 1, 3, 4) .... 95.00

Note 1 - You may also need a Coil to Ballast Resistor Lead Wire.
Note 2 - You may also need a Neutral Safety Switch to Starter Extension Lead.
Note 3 - You may also need a Regulator to Generator Harness.
Note 4 - You may also need a Distributor to Coil, Lead Wire.

Front Parking/Lamp Extension
491004 53-54 Park Lamp Socket with Wire, pr. .......................... 104.00
491091 55-57 Park Lamp Socket with Wire, pr. .......................... 104.00
Includes: Pre-assembled reflector cups, light sockets, grommets, tubing, and wiring.

491003 58-62 Front Parking/Turn Signal Lamp Extension Set (Includes Wiring, Tubing & SOCKETS) .................. 54.95

Generator/Regulator
661309 58-59 Regulator to Generator Harness ........................... 41.00
661310 60-62 Regulator to Generator Harness ........................... 41.00
401011 56-62 Regulator to Generator Harness Mount Kit (Specs.) .... 4.50
Includes capacitor bolt & nuts for regulator harness to generator posts.

Ground Strap Set
301250 55-60 • Ground Strap Set (8 pcs.) .......................... 32.95
301251 61-62 • Ground Strap Set (8 pcs.) .......................... 32.95
301250 & 301251 includes: Ground straps for antenna, exhaust hanger engine mount and accelerater lever. Also includes ground wire for coil resistor and wiper motor. You may also need the radio ground wire, which can be purchased sepearal part #661312.

Ground Wire
661036 53-54 Ground Wire, Cigarette Lighter .......................... 13.00
661034 55-57 Ground Wire, Cigarette Lighter .......................... 13.00
661033 55-62 Ground Wire, Wiper Motor .............................. 13.00
661205 58-62 Ground Wire, Radio to Valve Cover .................. 13.00

Headlight Bucket Extension Harness
661055 53-54 Headlight Bucket Extension Harness Set (Includes correct grommets, retainer rings, & braided cloth wire) .... 76.00
661220 55-57 Headlight Bucket Extension Harness Set (Includes correct grommets, retainer rings) ........................... 62.00
441026 53-57 Headlight Bucket Wire Harness Grommet, ea. .... 7.95
661320 58-62 Headlight Bucket Extension Harness Set (Includes grommets that fit buckets with large or small hole) ........ 62.00

Heater Harness
661032 53-54 Heater Leads (Fuse Panel to Heater Switch to Blower Motor) .................. 32.00
661031 55-57 Heater Leads (Fuse Panel to Heater Switch to Blower Motor) .................. 32.00

Horn Wire
661049 53-62 Horn Wire (Located in Steering Column) .......... 11.50
(Included with Steering Column Bearing)

License Plate Lamp
661070 53-55 6 Cylinder License Plate Lamp Leads, ea. ............ 26.00
Requires use of original lamp socket
661075 55-57 V8 License Plate Lamp Leads, ea. .......................... 26.00
Requires use of original lamp socket
661296 56-57 License Plate Lamp Leads (Includes 2 Leads w/Sockets) .... 26.00
661297 56-60 License Plate Lamp Leads (Includes 2 Leads w/Sockets) .... 26.00
301303 56-60 Rear License Lamp Wire Grommet ................. 24.95
491014 61-62 License Lamp Socket .................................. 13.50

Power Top Harness
661037 56-62 Ground Strap, Power Top .............................. 23.00
661060 56 Power Top Harness, Deck Lid Limit Switch Harness .... 82.00
661137 56E Power Top Harness, Main Harness (1st Design) .... 151.00
661047 56 Power Top Harness, Main Harness (2nd Design) .... 151.00
661063 56 Power Top Harness, Main Harness (3rd Design) .... 151.00
661119 56 Power Top Ground Wire .................................. 13.00
661334 56 Power Top Harness, Complete Set ......................... 285.00
661067 56 Power Top Harness, Top Frame Limit Switch Harness .... 76.00
661065 56-62 Power Top Harness, Main Power Lead Harness ...... 150.00
661335 56 Power Top Harness, Complete Set ......................... 285.00
661059 57-62 Power Top Harness, Deck Lid Limit Switch Harness .... 76.00
661056 57-62 Power Top Harness, Top Frame Limit Switch Harness .... 72.00
661048 58-62 Power TopHarness, Main Harness .......................... 151.00
661336 58-62 Power Top Harness, Complete Set ......................... 285.00

Power Window Harness
661125 56-62 P/W Switch Conversion Connector Kit ................. 19.00
Use with 281047 and 281048 Reproduction Power Window Switches
661225 56-57 Power Window Harness .................................. 155.00
661336 56-62 Power Window Harness .............................. 155.00
661330 59-62 Power Window Harness .............................. 155.00

Power Window Motor Conversion Harness
661062 56-57 Power Window Motor Conversion Harness - Use when installing Type 2 window motor (Terminals on motor in a “T” pattern) in place of original motor .... 15.00
661066 56-57 Power Window Motor Conversion Harness - Use when installing Type 3 window motor (Terminals on motor in a parallel pattern) in place of original motor .... 15.00
662035 58-62 Power Window Motor Conversion Harness - Adapts 55-62 harness to use a 76-82-type power window motor. “T” shaped connector one end, side-by-side blade type connector the other end ......... 15.00
### 56-57 Wire Harness Kits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>661045</td>
<td>56 Manual Trans</td>
<td>769.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661046</td>
<td>56 Auto Trans</td>
<td>779.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661044</td>
<td>57E Manual Trans (Exc.Fl)</td>
<td>769.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661131</td>
<td>57L Manual Trans (Exc.Fl)</td>
<td>769.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661043</td>
<td>57 Auto Trans</td>
<td>779.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661201</td>
<td>Wire Diagram</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661203</td>
<td>56 Auto Ignition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661204</td>
<td>56 Manual Ignition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661205</td>
<td>57 Manual Ignition Exc. Fl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661206</td>
<td>57 Auto Ignition Exc. Fl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661210</td>
<td>56-57 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661220</td>
<td>56-57 Headlight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661293</td>
<td>56-57 Rear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Deluxe Wiring Harness Set

Our “DELUXE” Wiring Harness Sets include our BASIC set plus some of the smaller wiring/lead wires, a fuse & flasher set, light bulb set, and laminated wiring diagram. To order add -DLX to the wire harness kit part number.

Example: 661012-DLX = 58-60 Auto Deluxe Wire Harness Kit 56-57 add 79.00, 58-62 add $99.00

### 58-62 Wire Harness Kits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>661011</td>
<td>58-59 Manual Trans</td>
<td>799.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661012</td>
<td>58-60 Auto Trans</td>
<td>799.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661013</td>
<td>61 Manual Trans</td>
<td>799.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661014</td>
<td>61 Auto Trans</td>
<td>799.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661015</td>
<td>62 Manual Trans</td>
<td>799.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661016</td>
<td>62 Auto Trans</td>
<td>799.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661304</td>
<td>58-61 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661303</td>
<td>62 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661309</td>
<td>58-59 Reg. to Gen.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661310</td>
<td>60-62 Reg. to Gen.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661315</td>
<td>58-61 Auto Ignition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661316</td>
<td>58-62 Manual Ignition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661318</td>
<td>62 Auto Ignition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661320</td>
<td>58-62 Headlight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661295</td>
<td>58-60 Rear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661325</td>
<td>61-62 Rear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661301</td>
<td>58-60 Wiring Diagram</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661302</td>
<td>61-62 Wire Diagram</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661307</td>
<td>58-62 Clock Harness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quickly dissolves and removes grease, oil, dirt and other contaminants. Leaves no residue. Eliminates need to dismantle most electrical equipment. Non-flammable.

101230 Electrical Parts Cleaner-16 oz. Aerosol ….. Inquire
What is Our Custom Updated Series Wiring System?

In basic terms, it’s the simplest way to update your classic vehicle’s wiring with the customized upgrade you want installed. (Upgrades may include: newer steering column, H.E.I., alternator, aftermarket heater & A/C system, reproduction tail light assembly, upgraded gauges, etc.).

Tailored to the needs of the resto-rod builder, and designed with the foresight, engineering, and flexibility to bring your 1953-62 Corvette’s electrical system up to date. This is not a generic wiring kit that fits everything from street rods to dune buggys. This headlight-to-tail light system was designed specifically for C1 Corvettes! You choose the routing of the wiring to fit your needs and to accommodate all of the most popular custom/aftermarket and reproduction/original accessories available! This 12 volt system also includes many of the Corvette’s basic electrical devices, and detailed installation instructions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>661084</td>
<td>53-62 Complete Custom Update Kit</td>
<td>929.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661092</td>
<td>53-57 Optional Emergency Optional Harness Brake Warning Lamp Kit</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661117</td>
<td>58-62 Optional Emergency Brake Warning Lamp Kit</td>
<td>49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661123</td>
<td>61-62 Optional 6 Tail Light Kit</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661128</td>
<td>61-62 Optional Backup Lamp Wiring Kit</td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kronus crimper and cutter is ideal for installing terminals, connectors and spade lugs.

- Quick Change Dies
- No Tools Required
- Crimps Terminal Types: Non Insulated, Insulated, D-sub, Open Barrel, and Spark Plug
- Hardened Die Sets are Zinc-Plated Chrome-Moly for long life

This 6-piece Quick Change Crimp Tool Kit includes 5 dies that crimp the most common automotive solderless terminal types, a carbon steel ratchet crimp tool with black oxide finish and ergonomic non-slip rubber grip, and a plastic storage case.

102864 ................................................................. 89.95

Wire Crimper and Cutting Tool

Kronus crimper and cutter is ideal for installing terminals, connectors and spade lugs.

- Ideal for solderless terminals on 14-22 gauge wire
- Cuts 14-22 gauge wire
- Durable, rust-resistant steel construction
- Comfortable double-dipped cushion-crimp handles
- Heat-treated for additional strength

661128 ................................................................. 14.50
C1 Custom Chassis Sources

Chassis Guys
www.chassisguys.com

Corvette Corrections
Seguin, TX
www.corvettecorrections.com

Street Shop, Inc.
Athens, AL
www.streetshopinc.com

SRIII Motorsports
New Lenox, IL
www.sriiimotorsports.com

C1 Production Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>3640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>3,467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>6,339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>9,168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>9,670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>10,261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>10,939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>14,531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>69,015</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The fastest way to Corvette parts and accessories!

53-62  63-67  68-82  84-96
97-04  05-13  14-19

www.corvettecentral.com

Online Catalogs

order lines 800-345-4122 • fax orders 800-635-4108 & 269-426-4108 • product assistance 269-426-3342
### Exterior Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>Polo White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>Polo White, Pennant Blue, Corvette Copper, Gypsy Red, Harvest Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>Polo White, Pennant Blue, Corvette Copper, Gypsy Red, Harvest Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>Polo White, Onyx Black, Venetian Red, Aztec Copper, Arctic Blue, Cascade Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>Polo White, Onyx Black, Venetian Red, Aztec Copper, Arctic Blue, Cascade Green, Inca Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>Charcoal, Silver Blue, Tuxedo Black, Regal Turquoise, Signet Red, Panama Yellow, Inca Silver, Snowcrest White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>Frost Blue Metallic, Tuxedo Black, Crown Sapphire, Roman Red, Classic Cream, Inca Silver, Snowcrest White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>Ermine White, Tuxedo Black, Sateen Silver, Cascade Green, Horizon Blue, Tasco Turquoise, Roman Red, Honduras Maroon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>Ermine White, Tuxedo Black, Sateen Silver, Fawn Beige, Jewel Blue, Roman Red, Honduras Maroon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>Ermine White, Tuxedo Black, Sateen Silver, Fawn Beige, Almond Beige, Roman Red, Honduras Maroon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Interior Color Codes

- **1953**
  - Polo White
- **1954**
  - Polo White, Pennant Blue, Corvette Copper, Gypsy Red, Harvest Gold
- **1955**
  - Polo White, Pennant Blue, Corvette Copper, Gypsy Red, Harvest Gold
- **1956**
  - Polo White, Onyx Black, Venetian Red, Aztec Copper, Arctic Blue, Cascade Green
- **1957**
  - Polo White, Onyx Black, Venetian Red, Aztec Copper, Arctic Blue, Cascade Green, Inca Silver
- **1958**
  - Charcoal, Silver Blue, Tuxedo Black, Regal Turquoise, Signet Red, Panama Yellow, Inca Silver, Snowcrest White
- **1959**
  - Frost Blue Metallic, Tuxedo Black, Crown Sapphire, Roman Red, Classic Cream, Inca Silver, Snowcrest White
- **1960**
  - Ermine White, Tuxedo Black, Sateen Silver, Cascade Green, Horizon Blue, Tasco Turquoise, Roman Red, Honduras Maroon
- **1961**
  - Ermine White, Tuxedo Black, Sateen Silver, Fawn Beige, Jewel Blue, Roman Red, Honduras Maroon
- **1962**
  - Ermine White, Tuxedo Black, Sateen Silver, Fawn Beige, Almond Beige, Roman Red, Honduras Maroon

Color Codes are added to part numbers of interior parts requiring a color.
56-62 Window Run and Felt Set (with Front Window Runs)
281131..............................................................167.95

56-62 Front Window Runs
- Improved, Pair
• Your door glass will go up and down much easier, without sticking.
• Save on your window regulators
281007 Pr. ................................................. 49.95

55-57 Accelerator Pivot at Firewall
Includes Bushings
351168.............................................................. 39.00

Electronic Tach Conversion Kit
This electronic conversion kit is a simple 3-wire installation. Instructions and hardware are included.
391000.............................................................. 159.95

61-62 Correct Reproduction Horns
Finished in semi-gloss black as original. These exact reproduction horns feature “swirl” shaped housings with the correct “Delco-Remy” logo in the original font. Each pair includes a high and low note horn.
591044 61-62 Horns, Pr.................................................. 179.95

EFI Fuel Injection Gas Tank
361031 Fuel Injection Ready ................................... 249.95
351152 In Tank Fuel Pump ....................................... 209.95
361032 EFI Gas Tank Meter ...................................... 38.95
58-60 LED Rear Reflector Kit
Set Includes LED Rear Reflector, Rear Reflector Chrome Bezels and Rear Reflector Mount Kit.
331017 58-60 .......................................................... 74.95

LED Parkling Light Lens
New lens is same size and shape as original Corvette lens. 25 Super Bright LED’s.
491017 53-62 Clear, Pr.................................................. 59.95
491025 53-62 Amber, Pr.................................................. 59.95

53-62 Cowl Vent Hinges
• Rivets to Cowl Ventilator Door
• Attaches Door Assembly to Underside of Dash Using Bolts
481034 Pr................................................................. 34.95

AC Delco Reproduction
• Reproduction with Green Stripes
• GM Licensed
302099 AC43 Set of 8 .... 59.00
302366 AC43S Set of 8 .... 59.00
301064 AC44 Set of 8 .... 59.00
301182 AC44S Set of 8 .... 59.00
301123 AC45 Set of 8 .... 59.00
301238 AC45S Set of 8 .... 59.00

58-60 Parking/Emergency Brake Light Switch
591016 ................................................................. 68.95

Corvette Central will match any Corvette competitor’s current advertised price on an identical product. Simply send us a copy of the competitor’s catalog or ad showing the current advertised price. Product must be from same source or vendor. Note: This does not include sale prices or web specials. Cannot be combined with any other discount or special offer.
Electronic Tachometer
This is an electronic version of the original C1 Corvette Tachometer, only this will work with your LS or Electronic Ignition Conversion.

56-57 Headlight Switch Nut
Holds Headlight Switch into Dash. Machined nut with chrome cap as original.
251012 ................................................. 22.95

56-57 Cigarette Lighter with Element
251007 .................................................. 22.50

Speaker Grille Emblem
* Diecast and Chrome Plated Like Original * Professionally Painted
* Includes Nuts for Mounting to Speaker Screen
521005 53-57................................................. 119.95

 Brake Pedal and Clutch Pivot Shaft
531049 56-62 Pivot Shaft/Sleeve for Corvette Clutch or Brake Pedal................................. 39.00

53-55 Shifter with Bell and Knob
Shifter Assembly Includes Chrome Handle with lever and Chrome Bell. White Shifter Knob is also included.
531001 53-55 Shifter Assembly..... 689.00

53-55 Horn Ring Mounting/Contact Kit
561007............................................................. 65.95

56-57 Horn Ring Mounting/Contact Kit
561007............................................................. 65.95

53-55 Shifter with Bell and Knob
Shifter Assembly Includes Chrome Handle with lever and Chrome Bell. White Shifter Knob is also included.
531001 53-55 Shifter Assembly..... 689.00

53-55 Horn Ring Mounting/Contact Kit
561007............................................................. 65.95

EXHAUST SOUNDS
Hear 'em online at www.corvettecentral.com
56-62 Door Posts
(59-60 Replacement)

- Triple chrome plated, zinc diecast as original
- Compatible with 1959-1962 windshield posts
- These do not have the ribs of the front of post, as original for 1961-1962 (1959-1960 had ribs)

53-62 Brake Petal Support to Firewall Spacer

- 281124L ................................................................. 549.00
- 281124R ................................................................. 549.00

56-62 Rear Door Latch Mechanism Reinforcement Plates

- 281121 Pr. ................................................................ 59.95

53-62 PCV Valve Conversion

- 301229 .................................................................. 41.95

53-62 Steering Box Sector Bearing Puller Tool

- 561035 .................................................................. 44.95

53-62 RideTech Shock Absorber Set

- Single Adjustable - Range of 26 Adjustments
- Built by Fox Racing

- 571220 (ND) .......................................................... 739.95

New Products

CHECK OUR WEBSITE
Corvette Central has been a leading manufacturer and distributor of Corvette parts and accessories since 1975. In 2001, we moved into our current facility which included the implementation of an automated order picking system. This allows us to better control inventory and to pull orders efficiently. In 2004, we added on a new manufacturing facility where we produce 4,000 of the over 60,000 parts we sell.

Corvette Central is proud to offer the most comprehensive and detailed parts catalogs on the market today and produces a different catalog for each Corvette generation. All catalogs are also online with full search and order features. From the first V8 to C8, only Corvette Central has it all.

Who we are...

Family owned and operated for over 45 years

Our primary product is your satisfaction

Customer satisfaction has always been one of our main objectives. We aren’t talking about a no hassle return policy here—everyone offers that. We are talking about remedies for products that don’t seem to fit or work right.

At our end, we have over 45 years experience in the manufacturing and sales of Corvette parts. This unparalleled background assures Corvette Central customers that the products they purchase are the best available, and if a problem should arise, we know how to help.

Product assistance hours: Monday thru Friday, 9:00 to 5:00.

When looking for product assistance, there are a couple of things to keep in mind. First of all, it is very difficult to help customers with in-depth technical problems if they aren’t well informed. Please review your service and assembly manuals before you call—if this will make solving the problem much easier.

Last but not least, whether you are doing the work or having it done... be sure to call us at the first sign of trouble. It’s very hard to resolve a problem after the part in question has been damaged, no matter who’s at fault.

Let’s be fair, everyone makes mistakes. The important thing is working together to resolve them.

Owning your Corvette can be a very rewarding experience. We also understand how frustrating it can be when things aren’t going smoothly and there’s no one to assist you. We are here to help.
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This is a catalog reprint. Prices may have changed. Please check our website to verify current pricing.

Be sure you have the catalog that's right for you...let us know the year of your Corvette.

C1 to C8 – Only Corvette Central has it all!

Phone: 800-345-4122
269-426-3342
FAX: 800-635-4108
269-426-4108

mail@corvettecentral.com
www.corvettecentral.com

P. O. Box 16
13550 Three Oaks Rd.
Sawyer, MI 49125